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PUBLISHERS' NOTE. 

·Early in 19'~', a few iriends and .rers. of the 
Rt. Hoo. \'. S. Srinivasa Sastri prevailed upon him to give 
\o a sel~ audience. mostlr coosistin~ of y~gmm interested 
in the history and rvoluuon of Indian politics, • fe'!' ~ 
on the life .and work of lhe mal~ of modml India .\nth 
whom be -was associated. ·lte readily . responded to the ~ 
quest and chose the life and tunes of Sir Pherozesbala lleh.La 
a.s the first topic in the series.. It wiU be noticed that keep
ing Mehta u the central figure of his theme, Mr. Sutri has 
brought round him man.Y othc1' personalities of the day,. giY.. 
ing aa insight into thor work and -."Ortb. Incidentally he 
has citeJ his own experiences, fuD of interest and instruction, 
gathered from rus wide and varied experienC( in the pub
tic life of the country. We present the tails now to the 
public Ol<>l>tly as they were delivered to a private circle of 
friends.. Rt.dcrs wilt, therefore, notice a certain intimacy and 
fullness of m·elation not usual in such talks and make the 
n~sary allowances for what might seem depa.rtun:s from 
. ptYJpriety or decorum. As it was our intention to produce 
the publication to synch.ronise with the Mehta Centenary. 
Celebrations, we had to hurry it tbroulh the press. · We 
are con.scious there will be many lapses for which 're ar~ 
entirely respon;:,iUe. We~ &he indulgence of our r~d(."fJ. 

'Many are r~ponaibl.t fQr. bringing out rheae lectu.res. 
We must. hO\\•ner, rtfer to a few friend, lh:rough whose 
rfforts the publication has become possible. These lectures 
except the bfth •·hicb was dehvtrtd at the Serv:..nts 
oi lndi~ Society, Roy~ on. the Gokhale Day • 
when S~r S. V. Ramamunhi prestded •·rre dclivertd 
in tht bouse of ~fr. T. R Venbtan.ma S.utri •·ho 
•'l_li in every way responsible for their rtgUlu and 
unmte~ted cnurst. To J.lr. V .. Dorai~ Sccre<"· 
u.ry tu Sar 1\ S. Sir;,.swamy lyer, who undertook the taJ.: · 
of taking ~u the le.:ture!i a.s a labour of lo\·e, no meed of 
p~i~ is too great !.~r. ~ Sundtra Ragbavan has spamJ DtJ 
pa.uu to f>t.ie tht J.;ULhcaaon through; hct for his nl'1'tleitnos 
and pen;is:ent eodca\1lllr; tht~ l«tures could not haYe btda 
bot-;ht out in ~lmost a rtcard period of time. Above all. 
•:: ~rr cre.tt1)· mdebttd to the Mil.dru Law JOUtrl&l Press . 
Lr c..~ruL:inc the 11rintinc u such " ~ notice. 
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Th~e talks also possess a mebnchoJy intm~t.· ,, ne 
late Mr. V. S. Rama!\\·ami Sas.tri tvinad keen .interes& a.M 
even made arrangements for their rtportin: by one c,f his 
assistants whose typed script also b.is assisted the publishers. · 
We miss him now·and we ehan always miss his gmial pre• 
seoce and friendly encouragement. . . · 

In prtstnting these talks, the pubtishm fed it would be 
at'l act of suptttrOgation 'on their part to commend thtm t•l_ 
the public or tven to add a tine ef appn:ciatioft of Mr. Sas
tri's crtat gifts of presentation-and mastny of th Engtislt 
lan~p. It is a pity failing heahh has prtventtd him from 
revuing tht" substantt of these lectures or rndinc the prooh 
at any ltage. ·•' · , , · 
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~-;· .Bio,raphy is ~nly ~id~ a·branch of hlst~ 
\\ith its o•·n peculiarities. In some respects it is more 
lively and inkrestin: than the chronicle of events and 
movements ; in othtrs it is slightly more difficult and licMe 
•o errors of excess and defect. Dealing with men and 
women like ouneJves, it is full of -.irama and engages our 
fediJlltS of sympathy or antipathy. These vt:ry feelings are 
apt to warp our jud~ts and by reason of partiality or 
c.he {)pposite, lead us away from the truth.· In India the 
tenJency hi to endow the subject with exaggerated qualities. 
Writt."t'S general!y choose those peJ1oODS jn whan they are pro
foundly interested and for whom they entertain great Jove 
and t-sa-em. Ddecti of temptt, crotchetS and oddities of 
manner art eitlier slurred or singled out tor affec.tionatt 
tolerance. Bad qualities and thtlr mnsequences .in .actual 
life are generally ignored and non-existent virtues installed 
in their place. Of our legendary hC"roes and. iaints, and 
{)f our great poets .and. dramatists the accounts that survive 
are lardly credible. Even dates are lost in confusion. In 
the loog story of our country and our peoples the trustworthy 
laodmarJ.~ are disappuintingly few, givin~ just founda.twn 
for the charge that we are lad..ing as a race in the power 
of AO:Uratc observation and veracious cllroniding. Look 
at the stran;;e marvels th?.t are ascribed to the Mahatma 
e\~1 • bile he is atmng us and uodt-r the t')'~ daily of 
thousand~ 4.1{ prople. The Sadhus and the Fakirs all round 
us lot:eome the ctntre--eaL:h CJf innumtr-.ble stories of nres 
lind" cird doill!.'l. A friend of mine with Univen.;ty 4iiJ. 
tinction to his crtdit and i'1 t~ t:njoyment of a·GovtlU.IU\.'flt 
:":--..__")S~Uret DlC OUt 0~ hi£ Jti500.aJ Ji.no'I.·JeJge that hi,; 

_ca$ionally len~ hi.i OOdy ~hind with 'K<lrte ' 



br«'tth in it and after three or f.:-1ur days o. 
achievement in spirit-land retu-ns to his gros:J 
l.et but one of us possess a talent somewhat 
ordinary~ some a.Jijlirers will not rest till thev q~ 
it to the inspiration of some. unearthlv power: w ...... m .. 
will raise it to tll<! pitch of mirade or reduce its pnttn~y ' . 
the level of flatness. This drawback of the Inrlian mind 
is by no means universaL Court annals and family recurds l 
occasionaDy disclose materials of high value to the.historian 

·and the biographer. , The habit of keeping accotmts of, 
. money aud other trans;u:tious. and recorrling p<·ri'Odil·at 
occurrences was never wholly aLs;mt. ~n doubt th~ · 
tx.ample of western nations has influenced our lives in thit ' 
as in other ways. TO<-day there.is an astonishing arr ... nm. 
of biography both in English and in the vernaculars of the 
country. It is perhaps premature to expect a high l<vd •1f 
excellence, but our achievement iii fttll of promise and nur 
standards ot accuracy and attention to detail are dl"velopint 
b~· . ~ 

· The aspiring biographtr s.t;ll needs unfortunately to t.e 
warned against extravagant lenit.11C"y to .. ards. h~~ subject lUll .. 

over·etn{'ha.,is of the brighter side. l'artiality blunts the pt • 
even when it does not blind the judgement. Hwnan uatur· 
is human mture everywhere, and both young and o!.l wh•· 
read of the great dead must be eccustomed to the det'ps. 
and shadows of life as well as to its brighter aspect.:t. ~111' 
and women are, as our books say, the creatures of the thrtti 
gunaJ-Sattva, rajas and lamas-in infinite combination atwJ 
inter-play. What they are and ·what they do is not to be 
judged by our limited vision as we know and as')ess them 
in our brief day. It is the large vision and perspc!l.:rive of 
txtended time that gives the individual event its n:al charac.· 
ter of good or tad, pleasant or unplea!lant, important or 
trivial The~ dilitinctions themselns are shadowy in th~ 
extreme, and it is presum"'tion on our p.trt to a~sign to them 
a definiteness "hich is not theirs. Often the operation of 
nature is &ucb that the reality takes .long to disclose itself : • 
what is virtu-.; ur vi<:e, usefulness or harm. in the eyet of 
one generation assumes a different character in those of . 
another. Tht v. ise writer of history therefore n-gi.:ttr~ all 
he knows and bdieves in its fullness; to keep anything from 
posterlry is to leave it without ampleness oi material fvr 
JudiODent. It is nQt exagg.:ratl-d humility to say. " How 
dare I jud~e for all time?''-it is but the conftt:( 
universal htim:u1 in6.nnity. 1 
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Our huoes Wd heroines ca.a "'·tn stand just• as they 
are at the iudgement bar of history ••. Their good bas gone 
to tbtir ~in-tmtnt and their C'\-il as "-eD. .. Our t.hi1d.rm,. 
..,-han wt wi:Jl to bring up to be v.·iser and more efficient . 
tt.ao we have been, must l..now that we live and function as 
wholes. sound in parts and unsound in parts but as indi:ri
sibk wholes. The contribution (I( sound and unsound 
mal~ tip contemporary life, and a full knowledge of every· 

. a\·ai~a~le Lit is .a n~es~ry ·part of the biographer's' equip--_ 
1lldlt. Let our ~en~e of human n.lues be robust.. Let us 
he to our chil<!ren iu the pages of biography and atJtobio. . 
.traphy no better and no v.on.e th:ut they sec us in e\·erydar. 
-life. . : 

To ~peak artd write of oueaelf is a ,.-eakntSs • fn:m. 
"'t:icb fi!W are immune. Reticence, when not intentional or 
imposed. is a cultivc:ted quality. When it goes· beyoD4 a, 
point weD undemood in society, it is nwrbid and often only 
sJf-love thinly disguised. The rare ~ion ca..Ccd good 
hreeJin1 i~ the only guide in this brandl of social behaviour. 
f..~'ho c-an define wirh prcciiion the proVince and borders o{ 
,1ste? Ody its. possessor. In Sansl-rit r!:etoric the final 
rom of appeal is the sahrd4lytJ, the man of the wtU-tra.intd 
Laeart. He has, however, no infallible indicia or suarlcs of 
identiticatioo ... We now set •·by a.utobiognphy has beua 
lescri'x:,l u,the mo.q aDuring but at the same time the II10:3t 
.trTiluu::- iorm of literatu.re. It is a -..·holesome instinct o( 

.-::if-prt.llCtioo that ktep=t most people from essaying- it.. 
Among Indians of note, Sir Surendranatb I:;ume.rjea and 
raodit J.a.-aha.rlal Nehru are two: coospicuous c..xceptiora.s.' 
.":urendran.ath 's venrure is obviously fragmentary anJ 
trictly limib!d in scope., ·Nebna•s has great qualities and 

is a c:kcided bUcctss.. But it is too soon yet to pl;4ct him.; 
The Mahatma., as a self·rne:ala and self-critic, is in a class. 
of hi.s wo. The ordiury canons of criticism do nat sean 
w :ap1,Jy to his book. Its nry title forbids the ordinary 
apprti:.ch. .Mr. Gaodh.i .ioei not all bUnsdf saint. £ut 
lhat is how his rudeTi c:lasiify him. Sma.U things assume 
fl'f'a1 iiDporta.nct from the man! and spiritual standpoiot. 
lf .,.o~ be r.wk irrevueace to treat a body of teachings 
u a cODlmooi-lace cbrooicle of neotl. ~ · 
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·<''I.am going ~0 deal to~day with a \'ery important and 
memorable ·careet. There is an abundance olmatcrial5, but 
they relate to the public life of the man as in most other 
cases~)n this country, his private life is, more or less. hidden 
from our view . .Sir H. P.l\bdy,.whom we may almost call 
his, ~fficiat biographer,· has. written two volumes. Biogra
phies in India are not many and they are not \'ery good oi 
their lJnd. This· one is exceptional; I venture even to use 
the. word meritorious .. : It makt>s very tacticaf use of all 
the abundance· of materials that are available. The 'Iii e. 
extends'over 70 ):cars; from 1845 to 1915. Of the days he 
spent ~t school or at Colkge not much need be said. There 
was no. University and there was no degree in those days. 
but he passed his school 1:aree.r with great merit. At the 
end of· his career, he found waiting for him a scholaNhiv 
of vtry creat value. A wealthy Par~i gentleman, son of a 
Baronet, wM made ;\ fortune during .the Amt!rican Civil 
\Va.r, Rustumj.i· Jamsetjee Jtjeebhoy set apart a huge sum 
eycry year to be given to young men o( ability anu character 
proceeding to England to study for the Ear. I Ie gave money 
to people going from Bombay, from Madras, from Calcutta 

. and in fact, from all parts of India. Pt"Ople were found 
·tO go from Bombay and Bengal but. unfortunately none 
from ·Madra~! The- gentleman from • Calcutta was 
W; c·Bonu6-jee-fot,the t,tar: the gentleman from Hombay 
was Pht:rozeshah Mehta:- They made abundant use of their 
opP?rtunity.' · They had the exceeding:__ good fortune to be 

, gtuded ai to life and sttkiies by Dadabhai. Naoroji. ~ho had 
settled there. Dadabhai ,.,·as many years older than them. 
He was born· in · 1825. .The genrh:men who went irom 
India and placed tht•mselves unJcr DaJabhai 's guidance 
made themselvell peculiar in every respect in the !t~ctnesi 
of their conduct. Even in their dress in London streets, 
these Indian gentletnt'U along with N.1oroji made themselves 
c:oospicuo\13 by their peculiar attire. -·They. wore close coats 
:tor a rime and they wore a cap that settled on the hcaJ and 
Jerr t.t~ls hat'lging over the back. Soon, however, they 
c.ha.ngrd to puclr.:a European costume-JiJ not Wlnt 'to be 
ooticed too much perhap::J! . · · 

. Their activities were not cunfined to the stuJy of law. 
They twk part in the work oi an As..;ociation which 
Dadlbhai with hi~ foresight and acumen had founded r -
the dissemination (If iniormation about India. 1 must s 
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a word, though i~ may seem irre!evant~ about this ~s~iation •. 
It is an example of the way m whtch·our actions do·uot 
redound to· our benefit. Dadabhai I 'Naoroji, · in . the ·.year 
1:.\66 founded what is .kntJ\1\'n now·as· the East India .Asso-· 
ciat~. It is very prominent in London and is exceedingly 
bus~·. It a~o. publishes a magazine called the Asi.alic 
Qua.rurly. · '\ ou may have seen these vol~es. • When 
Ua<bbhai founded it his cwject was that it should serve for 
the · inJependent and disinterested advocacy· and ·promotion 
by all legitimate means cf the insereht and welfare of Indian 
gentlemen. He received much 00-()peration and encourage
ment from his English friends; Not only did bee devote a 
great part of his titne to the reading of. prepared papers 
before this bod)•, but be got some of his ~11-known 'friends 
in England to do likewise and when: it had planted itself 
finnly in London Society, he came over to India in order 
to popularise it. He made an extensive tour of the Indian 
States, amongst which his name was well-known, and ~re 
he inttrested the India.Q Princts and got large sums of money 
for· its. upkeep, so that the Society was welt-founded and 
well-6nanced. For some years it did very good :work. 
Amongst those who wrote, Pheroieshah }4ehta was promi
nent and he wrote a paper on the state of education in the 
Bombay Presidency, packed with facts and figutes and 
remarl:aLle fcir its comprdlensive view as well as the valUr 
able sug;:estionll if made. Let us pursue the story of thi& 
Association for a few nimutes. It is extraordinary an4 
will iDterest you. · · ·: ~ t...: 

A few years later, after much' useful service· in the 
.cause of India. ·even when Dadabhai Naoroji was an the 
spot, a few vtry devq-. and enterprising An~lo-lndians 
Lclonging to the Civil Service captured it. as it wen:; from 
his frienfis and turned it to their own purpose. SOOll 
Dadabhai was· obliged to retire from it-poor man I~ 
instead of serving the cause of india, the Association ranged 
itself against India. thus causing acute grief and disappoint .. 
mciu to Da.dahbai ~aoroji and his friendli. It had a l'tty 
curious CODk1J.uence. In the. year 1916, this Associatioa. 
Anclo--lndian in f.lutloc"!k and Angl~rlndian in management;. 
cdebrated its Golden Jubilee. , At. that~ time Dadabhai 
weighed down with year& and ill·health, had come back and 
~k-d in India. There were two member& in the A.s.yx:ia,.. 
tton. Dr. Jotm Pollard and J. Il. Pennington who, it is ~id. · 
drew twict as much pension from the Go~emment of.Jadiil. 
as tht')' had dra.-n as salary. Thty both \Hotc: to him tc> 
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uy that they were preparing an rxceUent history of the 
Association and its activitie$ and they were going to lllus-
tr.ltt it by photographs and pictures. making a grand thing 

·of .. it. Would Dadabhai, they begged,. be good enough· to 
send his .reminiscences of it, or at Jeast, his blessing:i md 
good wishes for its welfare? It ·was a ~m: trial to 
the man. The man was true like gold. You could not 
get an unintentional compliment from him. He had ttained 
himself to be an absolute votary of truth. He wrote back 
in his very simple but diret:t way, that tht Association laad 

1 departed widely i rom its original aims. that it had caused 
. him much anguish and so he declined to write a compli
; mcntary message! That is not what many of us would 
have done in similar circumstances : but Dadabhai wrote to 
them what he actually felt.. · 

· When Pherozesbah returned to Bombay he set up 
practice, but like othtt practitioners had to wait long for 
br.iefs. He wa! not otherwise quiet. Early in his life, he. 
rdused a First Oass J ~dgeship offered to him by the Govern-, 1 

ment of Bombay. Some of you may not know that Munsifs 
are called Sub~ Judges there. He was offered a First Oa.ss. 
~ub--Judie's place. He did not take it hoping that the 
practice of law would really bring him greater honour. but 
while he was stilt young and had not established himself 
amongst the barristers, he showed what stuff he was made 
ot by taking part in public meeting9 and by playing a -very 
promintnt part by showing his indeper_1dent spirit, originality 
and standing erect before- Government-people. Three stories 
are·told of his early life. 

. The first thing is connected with the revil)ioo of the 
: Indian Evidence Act undertaken by the ~:Ttat j.urist Sir 
Jam~ Fitzjames Stephen. It 't'ttould appear in the preli
minary discussion that Sir James or his Secretary haJ 
published certain strictures on Indian practitioner~ oi law. 
Some reactionary provisioo!l were noticed in the Bill fot 
which the misbehaviour of Indian practitioners w~ pleaded 
as justification. I do not know whether it 1\\a.t noticed in 
Madras. ~ot likely J In Bombay. howev-tr, the Indian 
practitioners md, and I'herozeshah took ·a prominent part 
10 sending a stronr representation, and Sir James took 
umbrage under this and stated that the reprtSent.a.tion was 
nry atrongfy worded and that he was going to withdraw 
an those l)ro~isioJlli in the Bill. The point was gained but 
a rebuke ,.as administered to the m~morialists. 

The next thing is about a dinner proposed in honour 



., 
•lf the great jll<i~e of the High Coar_t, 5ir.Jostpb Arnauld,! 
whQ ruxJerrd himself famous and e;ueedmgryr popular by
hts t"'O ~t"at -jg(jgemmts--one about the. liah.ataj Libel 
case ai -t the other about the Land Revf!lue system in 
Bombay, "!::)ch · Mt" now ronsidered to be classics. · When 
J nn.t •·ent to the Sen-ants of Indi.a Society, I Rad beth 
tb~ judgtn"l6lts and I must s.ay, they •·ere "·orth-rading. 
They not tmly showed c:onsi$lmble learning- and tt.StatCh 
but a "idth of outlook and a desire to deal justice on the 
l1igh kvel whi\:h are not notiet3hle so much in these days. 

Sir J. ArnauJd•s farew-ell dinner was arran~ by 1M 
English .. ~on of the Bar ... It is curious that the English 
Rar and the Jndi.an P.ar •·ere ~tight canpartmtnts. 
The Ex1glish P..ar arrangt:d for· the dinner at the Eyculla 
Gub, a Oub common to ~ Indians and Europeans. 
Pherou-shah and h.is compatriots resolved to protest against · 
this. They .went into the. Prtss.. They made speeches 
calling in quenion the propriety of this exclusive proceeding 
CJQ the pan oi the Enrope;mr. lfehta made that posidon 
dear and did not ,:ucceed in getting invited to the fuaction 
and the people there lll.itde all sorts ()f n·asive rtplies and 
the leader Gf the Bar fuade ~ statement to Pberozeshah 
• hich he 'dlJ not consider quite satisfactory. · 

The ne1.1 thing is a little more imponant and I should 
meruioa it to you beaUSt' it shows very clearly what 
Phero1..eshah w:u wonh. It SeernJ he ..-rote stroDg letter$ 
in the Press and almost '""-o or three letters aweamJ every 
•~~t·el. He "·as a favourite writer to the Press and eftD. 
the .-\nglo-Indian pa(Jen lil.:e the T"t.M£i of lru/ils were glad 
to open tht1r columns to him and he availed himself of the 
:.rivikgto. H• 11rrote that the Indian barristers were givm 
.tep-mothmy trt.atmt:flt. Tbt paptrs wtTe na.tura.Dy very 
lf.gT)' an·:t tMJ 'IITOte N!torial comments aga!nst the sti.nd 
lt toul. He •·rote again "ith the extraordinary rtS'Ult 
hat his conduct was called in qucstm by the B.ar Associa
in:~. TI1cy saki he "as Lehning 'treasonaJ:,Jy to the &,so.. 
·iatiun to -a:hich he bc:Joogcd by goin~ to the Press for 
lttlrilating hi$ (rievancH. He said " I am a public man. 
lnd w.ot only a LarristeT, but as a ba..rriiiter I am u·uch more 
bzn ~- AJ a put:Jie mao I am bound to Ymtilatt the 
:rit'v~ of the Indian rommu.nity." Phttoztihah thtn 
?Orulttd Anstey, a man uf Vt'l)" (!'Ut ability, thoucfl CXJD· · 
1~tttd ec-.."tntri~ .. H~ ~hised Phtrozt.sha.h to say that he 
'"Jlucliart:d tht" JUnsdlctiOD c:.f tht B.ar ~~tim. .and £O 

1e •·rort a stroog ktttr. He said • .~s I ~ 00ne this as 



a.' newsflaper c:orrespondent and not a! a: member of t~ , 
lJidian- Bar, ·you are tKif tutitled t~ examine my conduct ... ~ 
~obOd¥''1\nows the nstilt ·JU. t'he ~eedings of t!lP.' r.ar 
Associat.ion were conducted within closed doors \old they 
did not publish their proteedings. W~u:.t the'~· did in this 
mader is enn now a closely guarded secret. .(suppu~e they 
were unable- to do anything decisi,-e. · · 
~· ·: .. Tbet:.t: was a Bombay branch of the F.ast India AsMCia
tiOn also;.· Wht:rt the .Association changed hand~ in London .. 
they.pursned:the matter into our country also <llld ~laimed 
the iunJs of the P.ombay· Brantb and appropriah.:d tht.1ll. 
l".efore that Bombay Branch he read a paper on the Grant-. 
in-Ai\1 system of the year 1869 which Sir Charles Wood had 
fbrmwatt<L · If would appear that he then criticised the 
Rumbay Grant-in-Aid system. lt was the bdiei of Ranade, 
T dana and .other people that the system. though ' had it~ 
defects,. was on the whole beneficial to India and cakulated 
to. promote private· enterprise and stimulate the aotion of 
Government. . · . · · . 

· ·. Then Pheroztshah took part in the great di~cttSSit.lR 
that foflowed the institution of the Statutory Civilian 
system. You ln<ly mnemt~r .that in response to' the calf 
in this country, the :British people with their capacity for 
dtfeatiri&: in. detail what. is rramed in principle. said that 
there was justict in our Claims and establishi!\l a subordinate 
adjunct Gf the Indian Civil Servict. the Statutory Civil 
Strvice, by appointing 5 or 6 people to it and choosing the 
men by executive discretim. The Governor of the Province 
"·u allowed to appoint and the system of rompetitiori was. 
not brought into ot>eration so far as rhis branch CJi tile Se,... 
vice ••as CODCt't'DCd: Pbero.zeshah Mehta made an attack on 
thi.t.and thdl he read a paper in which he panegyriSt'tll.ord 
M~ulay for having in .. the p:ar 1833, when the 0ta11cr 
Act was rtne~d. induenced the Reforms so u to inrnxfuce 
competitive 6y5ttth into th~ mode of rt:eruitment of the 

:. 1. c. s. Pberozeshah was m love "'ith that idea and he 
'sought.~ popularise it· in. \he c:oubtry an.d maintaifk'd by 
argument, br 'Ulttgy' and by qootations fmm bi:UOrical 
records that ·the competitive system was any day superior 
to the nomination syttem and said that.the Stautory Ci•ilians 
mu::.1 also be choseo on a com_petitive basis. Of course be 
lost his ease for a lour rime. TI1e pllition thatlw! took wu. 
agaiu .froat MacaUlay.' that success in l'niversity c:aretJ 
a~L ill competitive. examination generally attoi.Ult.:i f01 
succt11s io life! also arid was th~rciore a saicr test than t.!!) 
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4.JthtT. There are. alllOflg-~ us·~-. a oum~ of peopk 
saying that mmpetitin eunrinatioo is a misu.b and tx.afui
n.ati<ms are an tu1mitigatt'd.cilrse and that our Ituf.&;l.Jt-K11deni:s 
l:Jlould bt tmaneipatt-J from both these cur,;es..·· · · :. · .. ·.· · 

!~:ow •·e rome to a \'eT)" important pbW of Phemze.. 
shah's arly acririties. Tht>re was at that tiale a grm·.deal 
of contro\'ersy going oo in the Mwticipal CorpQatioo •·hic.h 
•·.cu; at t.hat rime suffering caused by a rudimentary consti .. 
tution. B<xnhaY, bowtvtr, \US far aht:ad of othtt munici
t~alities in India, as it is cv~ to-day, and Pherom;hatt. by 
5(-me \ery happy ~hance, interested himself t-ar1r and main~ 
tain<:d his int't'te!!>"t c:br anJ nighL .The President was t~ 
unquestioned dictator of the Homtay M unicipat Corpora.ticnL 

'M ~.:bta began to lecture in public on the state of aff.Urs. At 
that time there was a Commissiont:r belonging to tlie LC.S. 
called Crawford ~ho, fiOOle years Llter,. bcame a very 
notorious penm. He COOlbioed great ability, ahnost tttra
t.•r<lirLitry ability and c(.~urage, with an e:rctraorJiury lack of 
.scrut-"e too • .., It 'us tine': that he found Boa1bay 
a di~gn.ctfuJ ~:ity and in a few years amverted it iuto a 
healthy, beautiful and growing city.' J'bemzeshah :Mehta 
bad .a snul.:ir.g admiratim · ..for Crawford.. Cn•·ford. 
bt:•w.:\·t:-r, o•ing to his grq.t high-banded bt-ha,-ioul"' and 
arbirtary condutt. 11rou:nded both Europans and Indians 
ille. and tbtrc "·as a ~t ~e of discontent. .The 
pel)ple of &mbay tmited tugtthtt ior the aJJukmnation of. 
Cra-.ford. Pbero~lub appeared at that mc:tting, and for 
a wonder,· ran counter to the general fetling. • He seelned 
to ay:. . ,·; · . , 

••1 U1 'not hl'l't' to c!..Cer.il C'r.wfoni. ut 11i1P dt·.U JBTllf'lf • 

. Bat I •• lafft for the Y<tSl£&11! ~f Btm.lay ritiJiwl, for- tile ~
f'NIOII of Botr.hay, ffH' the ~ of ltotn~ atrn:ta aad for 1it. 
drhiD( any 1>1. tlar 4--. ••4 tlee .-pitkomi.rt ftlabli.llflfld AID(..,. 
u. llr. ('rn f•..1d hu •ioae iatot-t.in.t~IJ·• wniu t4 tl..e CitT &J&t! 
I aa 11ot r•lllg to bli.W ruywlf h• tl:lt .,w., of Ilia lll'tirlt..,._·,, . : 

In that. "·.ay he ~de ~sdf. tl~~ghly ~popul..; ~ 
"·as drivm out of the r~. Aiter al~·ing a it:w 
IJit'Clths to h~. the subject came before the Combay Branch• 
of tht F..»t Jndia As9ociation. He rt:W an elaborate papu 
civing the.- pul..lic _li~t:of Cru!ord. v.ith prolixity, alm~t 
WH't'as.-tnable prolixll), and said tlat O·n·ford "·as. a 
~xtor (If r>OOJ.Lay. He ··enc: into the Constitution of 
I:o::_";ey antithm he madr out tfl:.tt the chid •·ealDHS of 
t.':e r-::-iipal C'JP~tirutiun was tl1e J u.it.icts of the Peace 
1.::3 \..:..~ ft'SpoDiibk fur the tnan.llf~t of municipal 

2 
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affairs and they were appo1nted by Go-vernment. He said 
that the whole lot of them must be appointed by the 
elective principle, and that the executiye power of the 
Municipal Corporation must rest in the hands o1 one man. 
• It must not be divided amongst <too many people. Tilt exe
c~ive pow~r must bt itt one man and he must be responsible 
for the execution of the measures'. This paper haJ a peculiar 
result. It was perhaps owing to the strong and aggre;;sive 
IlWUler in which the suggestion was made drew from the 
Bombay Branch of the East India Association xit•k'l'lt out
bursts.· He was allowed· to read hi!\ paper iully, 
and at the · end objection was taken to his Yitws. 
What happeped IWU they passtd a resolution condemning 

. the paper in unmitigated language and said that the paper 
must be deemed not to have been read and be expunged from 
the records; and the Cha.innan found it necessary. 11:0 give a 
guarantee that such a thing would never be allowed to 
happen again. · 

Goverrunent publi~hed their scheme for_ a rdwnned 
(ODStitutioo of the Corporation and they went along the 
lines 'that Pherozeshah Mehta indicated in his paper, thus 
showing that they were quite willing to take suggestions of 

· nlue even from a mo,f)t unpopular quarter . 
.. ~ Now that was Pherozeshah 's fate all along. He very 
often went either against the authority of Government Qr 
against the popular view of· the day. I must now come to 

':'the year 1874., when .there was a great outbreak of what 
amounted to a rioting between the Parsis and the l\1 uham· 
macfuns. Affrays took pla~A! in many quarters and there 
was agitation in the public press and on the platform. Pars is 
and Muhammadans exchanged vulgar6t pus.sible ahu~. 
Women and children could not get out into the streets and the 
Parsis got the worst of it. l!eing a small •n!noriry. Gn:at 
indignation prevailed amongst the representath·es of the 
Parsi community, They sought an interview "·ith the 
officers of Government. Government wert supine. They 
were unable to do anything or they did not care; and the 
Parsis. "'eR sufferera and lost their houses and their busi
ntss and on the whole they became the victims for many 
days. The police remained alm010t unconcerned. The 
Police Commissioner-a man named Souter-said: 

'' Do what you can to protect ~ur-;di. Don't trust 
the Polit:e.''. Of course thtre was a great d~mo&utratioo 
of indignation when the riots died down and th~::y t'\:prt
sented matters to the Secretary of State. In the· Ht.use of 
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Commons the matter camt ~p and. it is recorded at that 
time, that the Europt·an Community to a man . considered 
that th( Government and the Police had: abdi<;a.ted theU' 
functions &nd they joined in the general outbursts o( dis• 
approval and disapprobation of Government's attitude. In 
an this Pherozt:shah took a very prominent part. He took 
part in f'ending representatioDJ and \\'rote a great many 
kner~t in tl1e public press. You may rem~ber, those who 
have reached the age of 00, :that about that time there wa.q 
a RuSl>ian scue in this country-Russophobia. A.Volunta.ry 
monment was started but unfortunatelY the Government 
of the tin1c thought that though the Voluntary movement 
was toLe financed frop:t the general revenues of tbe country 
1t n1ust be confined to the European and the Anglo-Indian 
community only. At a large meeting held in the :Town 
Hall, the Governor c.ame to preside. The public was also 
invited to attend. Th-e- public went. It was a great meet
ing and Pberozeshah :utended. \Vhen it became known 
that the movement was confined to. the EU10pean. commu
nity, our Indian friends thought that lthey must .,Use their 
voice ()f protest and Pberozeshah being there, you may be 
sure, that his voice 'us heard fn loud. stentorian tones. 
This is \\hat he said '(the Governor was in tbe OWr): · 

Jf the E~~topeu inhabituta of thle ton had . eonvinee4 the• 
t~eiVI.!II &f tltt lll'IClellit,' ud dflllir&bility !If forming a YOlllllfeer t.orpe 
utol)f thtlll~lvu, it ,. .. eertainl;r opu te them to ha .. ealled. 4 
nultti.n, ut dieir owa people, and to haft takl'!l IUcll stt'pl u they 
mifbt think fit te eany out theil' project. But I mU»t admit 
that it Mf'ml k mjll t'rlll«'dinary eoaJuet oa the part of tbe pro
IIIOtAn ef. thil tneeting to trr to 4• lfJilt iu. tlae preeelle(t of all the 
i•habitaata of the tun. It aeema to me, aad though l uy it 
witll ftg'tt't ud diffidence I tbinlt I ahould 1ay it boldl•, that tho 
lllltlvt! inb.ahitanta CJf tbie.~n, nen.. propoaitioll ef'thia sort 
it laid.l.oefore. a J•uMie JIMIIltinar of the inhabitant.., are ealled to at· 
t<!ud lltmply. 1t I aay be ~eel k Ia)" eo, to alldllt at piUIIinll' a •ut• ef Wht ef fliRtd<~Det ba tlif'mtehea. A propoai.tiDD et th"- k.iatl 
~ • Jll.lblie mHtiag of the ~abitanta of B.llll.bay a aimp!r •• 
1111 the native c:lai!MII to tlllilet at their on neellt.iOI.. ' 

. He then moved an i.menchnent on the formation .of ~ 
voluntary oorps txduding the inhabitants of the country. 
1' elan{ seconded the amendment. . He had to withdraw 
t~e ameudmmt on the representation made by the Govt:mor 
htmliotlf, •·bo asktd Plu:ro;,;tshah JJtht..a. to withdraw the 
ammdment bc.uu~ ht- said: .. You have been invited to. 
«lent and see. H. afttr this, you should form a corps of 
yuur 'i" u and male a repn:smtation tO tht ~mment 
tht' mau•·r •·ill l..e considl-red on its merits.", T'tterozeshah 
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'Mehta Considered· ttiis · sati:;f actory enough and withdrew 
hi$ amenJment. ·~ : 

Now~)ve come to~ the year '1878 when event3 pushed 
:Mehtll 1nto prominence. This was the time of Lord 
:Lytton's reactionary regtme. You koow what a perfect 
Tory he was. His brief reign in InJia was marked by 
many retrogressive measures. The most famous of them. 
wa~ talled the ,.. Black• Atr••...:..the Vernacular Pres.'\ Act
which threatened · tht 'vetnacuJar press with threat! and 
penalties· and instituted a vigorous censonhip which gave 
Govetnment powet to punish them. · This Act ,....as marked 
by many outburst-; ·of indignation and public protest all 
over the country; Pherozeshah was not benind in raising 
his· voice :().f. indignatioa ·, Not only \vas that Black Act 
passed but it was passed in the most exasperating circum
stances. The Europeans themselves disapproved of the way 
in which Lord Lytton carried on with this, overruling repre-
sentations of newspapers and overruling the protests of 
high Government officials. • Lord Lyttort said that the Act 
must be passed in a hu'rry1 as there was a state of emergency. 
The Bill. was introduced in the morning .and ·paSSt!d 
in · the ·.evening. · .. People · called it a Black Act and.. 
for . 11/ · long · time · until Lord Ripon came and re
pealed it, , there· was seething discontent among~ the 
people. ' The next thing is even more important to us to-
day. You remember. it was in. Lord Lytton's tirr-re that the 
cotton duties were repealed at the bidding of Laocashire .. 
who said it mu~ be done. Tills was in the year 1879. Here 
too; · ~e c:ircumstancet were most exasperating. From 
many provinces the Governors and their Councillors wrote 
against the abolition of these dutii!S as being a 5{1Qliation of 
the finances o£ the country. Also Lord Lytron's Councillors. 
by a majority, refused to sanction the ml!asure. Fancy 
that t And what did Lytton do? He wanted to please the 
Lancashire magnates and so he exercised his prerogative 
of overruling his Executive Council and passed the measure 
on: his single authority--a most arbitrary and unjustifiable 
exercise of a very rare privilege for which be wa~ senrcly 
censured all o\rer the country, eve~ in England. · But Lord 
Lytton was a tyrant in tvery 6.bre of his. A memorial Wa.i 

sent to the House of CollU1l011S "'·ith a large nw-ubc:r of 
signatures. Nothing came out. · I mentioo this u thi& 
was in the "fear 1879 and in the document called Tht Fifty 
Facts fur dtsseroi.n.ation in the United Staies, it is mentioned 
that although the Viceroy is anned with the pr.crogative to 
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ovurule aUd ~ arbitrarily, this prerogati~e bas riot. been 
'llltd ner tiince 181'9 ~tnd thi.rv.·as the occasiQn oo. \\·hich .it 
wu last -used. TAat is true. It bas .not been used after 
1879. From wliat.fkno\v of the Government oflnd~a. it 
has nor been flrought into operation only becaus~ there v.·~ 
no OCt'a~ion for it, tilt- E:x.ecutive ,Council being. only, too 
rtaW.I!u faU in with the v.ishes of the. Vi«roy~ ,I m:ust 
,1-11 ,.~ that officials had more privileges in those old days. 
Thct officials oi Government in all tanks used to. protest 
against ... -hat they <vnsidered was injustice.. . Amongst them. 
there was comJJlete independence. of one another. Jt was 
not considered improper. Professor .S\lfl4ara Rama Iyer 
attended the InJian Xational Congress as a delegate in 1885 
:md it was not considered irregular in. thoS!'! days. It was 
only bttly that official discipline stiffened. Even .the Gov·. 
ernment of .India used to protest again.st the interference 
o( the Secretary of State. · · · . . · 

· Then ·we come to another great battle 1Which Pherozeshah 
iought.· Sir.Richard.Temple v:as then the Governor. In his 
time be wu a grc:at administrative genius and a .literary 
power. By ~me people. therefore, he was laude<l to the 

• skiu but by many others, ~e \\·as regarded as a highly 
autocratic Governor. He had a great many friends among 
the Indian community but Pherozeshah did not like him 
and had a Yet)' large following. When he went away there 
was a large memorial m~:eting. Of course Mehta did record 1 
a katcmt.1lt, He \\1U not a man to be silent. He 
protested and Eaid the Indian community wiU not accord 
.any homour to this man: . Ht was· jnduced to drop ~ ideas 
of opposition oofy when it was explained to him that it 
was a meeting of the friends and admirers of the retiring 
CJU\oemor. That was the tri<;k that was once adopted in 
~faclras too! He 'IA·rote in the papen afterwards and took· 
a d1ffert:!'t line and said lhat it is well-l.:tlown that ambitious. 
people got into the House of Commons and that if be could 
get into rh~ House of CornmOrls ::~nd spoke as one "·ho bad 
aclt'd u an able Governor of a province his words woulJ be 
~hly popular and ht woukl be flttitled to to peak for Indians 
and so he pr'Otested ag3inst the meding. Ht ~: " This 
would ~o-lve him a moral authorif)·. It shouiJ not be a.c~ 
rordcd to hitD and I protest agltinst the >\\·hole. movement 
on that ground a• it will be used for .this jl.kgitim.~H! 
!JU!"{lClf-e.. .. . • . . : . . 

lhtn. in tht' )U~ ~880, 'there tc~ place a very n-marl.;· 
&Lie cast 10 the ~lun.tctp.al Corooratton nl r~............. Tt..---
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w~ an Engineer-a European Execut.ve Engineer. He 
was a. very torrupt o~er and when ~ munici):X!l work bad 
to.~ ~amed out h~ wmt and took quarry from a municipal 
rome, thu9 bentfiftlllg' the contractor and t.·.ade an SOJ:'U of 
atrangements ·!or hit · cottvenience. Pherozeshah took 
obj~tion to it' He can1e iuto the Corporation ~ng and 
said that this officer must be dismissed. It was ont; .,i b.is 
longest speeches with all hi$ legal teaming. He threatl."'led 
them that' if they d.id not do this, he would seek other 
remedies and so ort. · The Europeans thought that thty 
should screen this member of their own community. Nor· 

. are they ashamed iu our own days to do so. ln those days, 
. that fellow-feeling was even !Uronger and they voted againsr 
Pherozeshah and they got some of their Indian 'crea.tur4!S• 
al~ to 'VOtr with the "result that the motion was Jost-27 
against 26; but it was a nroral victory. In orc:kr to please the 
Indian members of tllt Corporation, the EuroP,ean mem~rs 
passed· what was pracically a vore of censure on the Engineer. 
That is another case·in w}licb Mehta distinguished himself 
for probity and lor skill in the marshalling of facts. When 
he took up a case, it was quite sure that his voice ·would be 
heard. He v.-u a strong and powerful man who looked lion- • 
lil.:e, spoke with his powerful voice and struck the table• 
before him, made menacing g~stures using at the san1e time 
strong language. He was a power anJ few people could 

• ~tand up against him. . · 
In another remarkable instance Meh~ came out with 

flying·cotours. ·,Some of the elderly people may r~r 
there was a.a act called Contagious Diseases Act. The Act 
was a very contentious piece of legisLarin bu!>in~ Conse~ 
quent to that, the Government wanted a farge sum of money 
to be paid by the Corporation. A dispute arose and ia the 

. end rberozeshah agreed ro the passing of a resolution by 
the Corporation agreeing that a .sum of Rs. 15,(XX) annually 
should be set apart. if the circumstances o£ the rqunicipal 
funds pennitted it. He took care to l'ut in this last clause. 
": whmevf't' the conditions of the murudpaJ funds ptrmittcd 
jt:' I . suppost: people did not care for that. They let it 
remain. The Government promptly deducted the sum. of 
Rs. 15,(XX) from the contribution they wm paying- for 
PQlice .:harres to the tnWiicipality. Pherozeshah thought 
that ·thi!l was irregular, and an encJOO.ChPlftlt on the 
privikges o£. the! Corporation: He said: "w~ have put 

· in thia clause ' if the financial circ:umst;mces permitted ••. 
We are the judges. We are to judge \!.·hether our finanees . .. 



)cill.11Jo~· tbi.s "CODtribution. The ~tributioo is inadmiJ.. 
t.ible and "·e a'Ould not pay." . ! . · · · · · 

SO be p~ted to the_j~fmment~;wd tbeJ 
ref used wr'yield. • He sild .. I am goinr: co . teada you a 
JtsSOR." \\ nen be v;as sure, nobody could shake bim. 
said ''If you are going to deprive Jli o nv we 
•·ould •·rite to the Govel'!bfl e got· the 
Corponrioa to mt'IDOTialise the Gov oi' India. · They 
said that thl!)· had no pov.-er to interfere. Then he .smt a 
itrOilf memorial w the Whitehall. At that time these affairs 
wett managed br the Marquis of Hartington. . He wrote: 

. ··The Mumcipality have.expressly reserved their OYt'll 

po~"t:r •• TI1is is a highly arbitrary act. This is an encroach, 
ment :u)(J I am not going to allow it. 11J.e. money has been 
appropriatc:d by Government. This is ~ _i~egal all>.,~t:ia.:.. 
tion.'' They grew very angry and wd " What lS the 
meaning (){ this? We are not going to pay monies -.·e have 
appropriated. No one caD ask us to do so''; and still they 
prot~ In those days the Government of India ·and 
the local GOvernments had no cast-iron rules of discipline. 
Then after some time. Lord Kimberely as the Secretary of 
~rate, to please the Government of Bombay. said ., I will 
neuse= )UU from refunding the amounts tal.:en,' but in 
future, don't do it." It was a triumph for the Municipal 
Corporation. · 

III • 
\Y~ hav( come oov: to a ptpod. in Pherozeshah 's life. 

where the story widens out into one of bigger' chapters of 
the hi~tt)ry of India. · . . . . 

The l!Lert Bill~ agj.~!iQ!L.iCquired a great deal of 
1\(,t<iricty 1n its day, and is·often referred to even in the:ie 
_days .-iJen men are reminiscent of troubled timei. 1ne 
uory if not altogether pleasant, but at this distance at 
•·hit:h "e stand from it, it is fuU of interest and full also 
o{ in . .'~trucrion. You \\ill, therefore, give me a little indul
~ for, I propose to deal at iOOle little length upon its 
dc.>tails, partly because I fed that id. the issut$ it raises. it 
~ liL:t'l): f•Jt the )'Oungtr part of this audience- to be full of 
mMKtlol1. . 

You have ht:a~d a good d~l of ""·bt is ulled ex-territ,O.;. 
rGty (}f to gi"e the full expression; extta·ttrrir.oriality: It 
.m:y acan a far cry from the: llhcn Dill but it is not such • 
far cry Mit otay appear to the supericw iflld~t. Extra· 
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territoriality is of some old date. A• :soon as peoples meet 
~ach other in hostile or in friendly relations-nations Ill 
-different "levels· of culture and civilizatiun-whertvcr it 
!Was. ~ssible, .what may be called the higher nation when 
it tame to take its plan and live amongst the people of the 
lower lenl, dominatedtand usually obtained, either owing 
to ·diplomatic ·or military pressure, privileges and Unmtl"!' 

nities described under the word ' extra-territoriality'. The 
idea seems to' be that the Jurisprudence, that is to say, n<:C 
merely the Jaw but the mode of trial and. the incidence of 
trial,. .the whole jwliciat processes, take a colour from the 
cultllre or civilization attained by a pe0ple, and persons who 
.are used tQ better' developed form of · JurispruJence will 
find very great difficulty in courts, where a lower form of 
Jurisprudence prevails. · Whtther in civil or in criminal 
trials, these privileged people,. therefore. demand tllat when
eva they have cases to be tried in courts, they would prefer 
10 have them tried in their own courts, that i(ro say, they 
would submit only to the jurisdiction oi judges drawn from 
their own people. Where: judges could not be appointed, 
they would submit. to the jurisdiction oi the Ambassadors 
or Consuli of. their own nation •. Occasionally, it wa:~ not 
so much a diffe.-ence in Jurisprudence that dictat~:J the 
grant of tllis immtmity, but it was a feeling of racial superi
Qrity-the pride that told a man •that he would be degrading 
himself if he stood for a trial before a Judge of what he 
:Considered to be of Jower eXjtraction. These peopl~. there
fore,-fo~ instance, the :British; the French and the _(;ermans, 
in .the·c:ountry of China-obtained what i:i known a~ ex.tra
territoriality,'that is to say, they were freed from the opera
tion of the laws o{ the territory iq which th~:y lived. .That 
is extra-territoriality~ They were taken out of the upera.tion 
oVtJ'urisdic~ion of the territory where they happened to live; 

·an that i!l the real meaning of the tenn extra--ferritoriality. 
NQw. extra-territoriality mean~ that. 1the laws of the land 
do not ap,lly to particular individual::!. :\ow, you win an 
at once Tt"alise that an Ambassador, fur instance, or a 
Consular representative of high status, in the country to 
which he. is appointed, is generaHy ~uppo~J to nave extra
territorial rights. It extmds also to his r~iJe. ·ce. The 
Ambassadorial residence .or palace or mansion is sup(lOl>ed 
still to. be in the territory of the King or the Government 
ffom which he pr~eeds, so that the Gennan Ambassador 
in America wherever he lives in America is- in Gennany • 
.and not in America. When l was in America, in Washingtrin. 
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atriously ~gh it was the; time ~hen· P~Juoitiori 1..:1! 
was· in force. The British Amf~ssadorYbouse·ll~ • 
ftJ1 big place w~rt M cntf!~in«<. Oft •.t~~!Oas· scale, 
.and it .. -as a bit of £.ncland where Proh1D1b0ft ·was not 
kno-wn. \Vbenever, {Of instanct. ~ ·Anlerimt fr~.'of 
the Ambassador thought he would like· tl) have a little dl'in1(, 
he contrivN to have som( business with hitn;. .. And. when 
ht wne to tht Emwsy, of coarse,'thc Ambassador knew 
what he was about. and wine would be ·offered freely. 
When I was there. the .Ambassador was·a ma:n'riamed Sit 
Audland Geddes and he was a verJ Jibttal. entertainer. 
There -.·ere 12 or l3 American friends always, ~d .wine 
flo"·td freely at his table. That, howevtr, would ~ applf 
ttJ our country as regards the ·English people. . I have 
brollt,nilt it. merely by way of anal_oq ~o ~ain tb-~~!~ 
nature of 1t. · · - · . · ·- . ~ , . --- -

In our oountry, the F..nglis& people did. not like to li 
tried by Indians.. This was no! obtained by treaty or lJf 
-diplomatic pressure, a!l it was in other countries; but it "WaS 
<Obtained by the Jaw of the land. They JUade tlie Jaw that 
they v.·anted. There was no ex:tta--teriitoriality, :.They 
wert: not in the jurisdiction of Indian ma.gistr.a.tes ot lndiad 
judges. Here it \Vas a cilse not of .Jowtr jurisprudence_ 
but it •·as a case 9f having to be tried by men whom they 
regard as inferior to them, just as the English Tornmies dQ 
not like to be commanded by Indian CapWns or Majors. 
So ht'T'e also a curious taw-was in operation. By law, a.a · 

• Jndian ma,gtstr.a.te or judge, unless be. happened to .be. I 
IWidt-ncy .Magistrate in a Prttiidency town, rould not try 
.a European. A Collector ot .a Diatrict lfagistr.a.te. or a 
Divisional ~latistrate, )f be h;ippened to be an Indian, could 
not try a European, while an Assistant .Magistrate tmdet. 
h;at, if he was a European, could !_f~\ 'J'his was the very 

.&nom.alous vosirion of the Law.: Tht$ matter •·as brought 
up to the notice of the Gov.trmnt'Dt many times. And once 
in 1&'"'1, they proposed to dlange tfle J.,aw ~ but in those ' 
-clay~, the en.tire J..('gislature was European and predominantly 
<~.~ffic1.al \\hen the changes, Wtrt' proposed w.hich would 
l1aYe #!iven ~nd~n mag\strates jurisdiction over European 
.. ~·cusM, cunously t:noogh, the totes divided 7 again~t s • . 
and a;_nnngrt tht fiv~ wt-re-t~cat is !he txtra?rdinary thing
the\ ac:eroy, the Cororna.oder-m-()JK-{, t~,e Lieotemwt Gover4 \ 
"0?' uf l :mg-.J and tl,e G.wernot of Bombay. In spi~ c;f thtSe 
~·g ~pit' vobng ior the change, the- other feJio\\'S. ~ler 
Jn C«ubrt', out.....,.ed them a..,-jd thf BilJ had to be ab.andooed. 

s . 
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7his )Vas in ~1872 ..• ·• Ten. y~r5 afterwards. \he matter w~ 
retiyed .~.dae report o( an Indian Civilian named .Sehari 
tal Gupta •. )Ie. W1l3 a . vt:ry. well-known Civilian of a 
li~erary, t~ t1( mind ana .high administrative {arne. He 
was.a l"r.es.idency Magist~ate and ,used ~o ~ry Euro~ans in 
~kurta •. ·.He then .went. to a h1gher appointment in the 
inofussill•ter 00. and found himselfdepriyed of this parti
cular jurisdiction. Men under him had the power of trving 
~ur9peans, but he could not do it.· He wrote to the G:W
etnment to say, ~~ I am practicatty degraded. 1 occupy a 
higher P.Osition, but 1 feel I am pulled down~" They wished 
to rectify the Law. : It; was. proposed to introJuce a .new 
Bitl £or th~ purpose ... , . . 1 ' • 

~ . Tnt Bill was not .very drastic. It merely aimeJ a& 
&iving the District Magistrates and tbe District Judges. of 
whatever nationality they wer~, the pnwer to try European 
accused: ; The ·moment the Bill was pu!JlisheJ. tbe 
EurQpeans · and Anglo.-Indians. ,as we call them. nvw but 
Eurasians as they were called thtn, made common cause 

·together, and. they stirr~d up an Wlprecedentedly violent 
agitation. ·.They did all sorti of things-thing!> that today 
wonld f>e called seditious .and n:volutionary. I shat1 pre· 
se.ntly read _to you two pages out of Mody's book in "'hich 
the disruptive activities of these people are describtd. The 

. Viceroy, Lord Ripon, and the Law ,member-Sir Courtnay 
llhert,; a man of very high legal , reputation-he gave his 
name to the unfortUnate r:ill-wtrc subj~ted to all sorts 
of indignities. I shalt merely read to you the thing:! in 

1 
whi<;h· the communities thought f,t at Jthat time to iadulge; 
• · The .V'wero'l'· wu lnaulted and hooted a\ vario111 publie gat~e,. 

iDg~ ~oad lUI ltii.W.anival in Cal~outt& fiU made t.ke I)Cilaliou. ot I 
d~1uo.matration oa the pan of the Englillh aud Euraaiu eonunuu.it7, 
whicll was }*'uliarlr disgraceful. 14 \btl- wordlt of 1111. eye·witn~ 
•• u the Viceregal ca.rriare »eared the point wht>re tli.., molrhatl 
eongregated, the Vlceror waa about to bow, bu' ~in& th4J h01t.i.lt 
ahitude of tht erowll, he retreilletl from doing ao. N~t nut.a ot ~ 
erowtl :1'\lmond h1l kat. 11'b.ilai hillllt>t, lfOUJI, eaWriN 
1hrieu 11f 1Take otr rour htt.t', and oth111 wnuouttdiou of publi< 
fet~ling · ereatt~~l. a hubbub perf~>Ctly disgraeetul." Th• voluutll>;~J'l 
tb.reatened to lay •lon t.Ju,it annll, and at a pri.Je·di:~tributioa iJ 
eon~U~Ctioa with. thtlit eorps, th...,. reeeiTN the Vicerof with. 1t~ 
toldlt._.. G~mun~•t. U"UM fuaeiiou ll'ere taboo-ed by the :&agliill 
I.'O!Jlmunity rnt•rally, aau at the s~ .. \Jidrew 'I Dinaer th4l to.a 
of th• Vi.l!woy "wa.t reeeived in ttilenee aa•l.aot drunk, oaly t.bou1 
tweaty people mn:;.inl.eg 1tudillg. A flebla atttmpt te pt up 1 

bi• , .. .ad .. , ))ut pro111ptly euppreuod.u 
. · There WfnJ nriaua ethi!r edi!y.i.Dg es:lubitio• tt the &emper o 

aa 1111perial 111:1. A Cauabrid(e gra.Juate iilatiagv.Uh.ed lli~Melf t. 



....._._, .......,. \e jobl a c1.bullel at whitll Mr. IlMt. •• ~ 
&Me t.MII' <bail', • -'~•·wtJdl Ilea,.. a ~ b.aily ~ 
ll.ltMI te tlt.t.l tak.i t 1 u. ..wt.ec1 indmuual, no r~ty nr· 
~ tUt IIG Eagli.Uuna.llllllooald ~t to 1.1.\ don.&t the .. ,; 
t~bl.e wrta Mr. Not.bru. .&. p~wg- of tea-plutett hoot4ol ttae' 
ViN--rrY at • railny .U.tiOil aa lie w'a! ~ tro..· Da.rjeelia(; 
ud it ... will cldleultr tU\ 1«4 Bmwfortl. trho .... u - the. 
ttat! l aa A.D.C • .,.. l'-.trlliaed .from jllmpinr W. t.hrit lll.id.lt 
t. ·~~ the meult. Bc;w tiOmf-,Ptely the .Englia eoauauity bd 
t'let ita hHd may bt furthn n;idt>rl~ by th.P atory-nidl. ..u 
wi•lf4y ~e'n!d at the timfo--.vf a toiLt!JllnaeY fonDl'i by a UJIIller 
of lwtLloodt ia <Al......rta· • .... h• boOd \h~"'Mt·h•, ia tlae eftU' el 
Gd'l .. nuneat ~odaermr to the propteed JP~tioa, to ••e~pow• tWit · 
Niltri•"" '~ G•·'""'"''IDI!'!'t Bou.ee, pgt the Yi~. on botrd a tlt-eu.lH 
at Clluopal Gllat. aa4 df'POI't ~ t~ Engb.n4 l'!JIIDld t11e Ct.pe." . 
Thif nt."'dd'd.aary plot Jill)' well appear illeredi.Lle, but ~ · 
t~ ~' lT.mry Cottoa, tbe fl(11 1l'l'l'e u~ &-. La.ve beea withi'a . 
thf' kn••~ ef the Li('UU'Dallt ~ &Ad tbt C~ 
of Pol•·"· 1J1 ano~r quarw, tile r·la!rtl:ll't ~ rt'poi1f4 .. b.t" 
••·ora that tb~ -...oal4 110C ~~e~Jept the BiU if it b«ame b.lr, bat 
"'..-wid de..\ in their 011'"11 ny ~- tllf l"'t n.atift mag-'.strat.e _'lril•i 
~to try a EIIJ't'lf'ftlL"V" ; . • t ·-

. ,,t Calc~tta. this cocununit):, this enraged o:>mmttmty: 
held a · \ery. big pul:Jic meeting, at ~-hicb a Euras:an
tarrist~r n4med J\ranson, well-know-q as" Tiger,. Branson., 
11'itlt a. lucrative practice, was the principal speaker, and his. 
~ wa~ resenttd br the Indian community at that l:me 
and t!t.posed him to much danger at their hands. He Used : 
th(" -worJ;;: " This. rtative criticism of Englishman is verily · 
and troly • the jack-ass l.::ickin1 at the. lion~. These words,. 
r.rdi~rily spoken. might have been exar.;ed and prob.iLJy 
our people might not have minded them. But as they ••ere 
spukeo at an excited time, our _oonlfllunity resented them 
de-t1--Ty and tlirt';sttned pains and penalties, and he thought 
it prud.cnt to sul:mit an .open apoku. _ . . ._ •. 

_ 1 But dle story diJ not ~d there. The ~ · galla.nt. 
~opokesman on our side 'a"U Lal Mohan Gbose whom you 
may have seen in 1893. He had at that time returned from 
his ca.tnpaigus in Engf&nd and had ~stablished himself u 
a very prominent metuber of 'the &r, and at the same rime 
a." a vtry gracdut antl polished spealer of English. He· 
was iu Calcutta at that time. He ··or,anised a very 
big . rut.lic. dt:ullnstntioo in dw pbc:.e and 
made a ~pet'Cb. iD rt'ply to this" jacli-us praooun..:tt'!1t:Ot."" 
I wm J)I)W . read tO' )"0\! the rtk'nnt . rass.age from his 
s.:"":tch: Lut 1 must ttll )'OU also tb.1t thii was in the )'eat' 
1~ I v.-u tbtn ia the MatricuL1tioo cbls and I bad the 
~m::L~ ~ fortnne of hninc for my mas~r R.w Bah.adur 



• 
s. Appu Sastri ·who, in those da)'l, was a .Ju, wide-awake 
studtnt of contemporary dairs, He had a 'fety liberal aDd 
progrtSSive idea of the way he should train his young 
s.:.holars, l u.Sed to be' one of the nwst 'favoured of his 
pupils, and I remember how ofteD he brought into 
the class newspapers. parliamentary records and ytory 
books and maga2ines in ·which some important event or 
proceedtng in the legislature had been described. I remem
ber v~ry well that as soon as this speech was printed iD 
the papers, he brought it to the class and read it y;ith a 
great deal of ~tSI<' I did not fully understand what he 
read to us, but I caught the spirit as it were, and it was in 
this class that my public spirit, as it may be called, was first 
awakened. I remember, therefore, very vividly the way 
in which my mind was in those days stirred up to an under
' tanding of the political spirit of the ·tiru.e. 

Lal Mohan Chose said: " If this, indeed, were the 
case nothing could be more presumptuous or ridiculoU&. 
But even the jack-ass is not foolish enough to insult the 
majesty of the lion. But if the pitiful cur chooses to cover 
his recreant limbs with the borrowed hide of the lion, then, 
I think the kick of the jack-ass is the only fitting punish
ment. * * * ·'~' Let the whole country throughout its 
length and breadth declare with one voice .what it thinks 
of such conduct. If the author of these insults ventures to 
apptar in any public assembly let their ears be greeted with 
one universal hiss of indignation, so that stung with shame 
and remors'., th•:y may tty from the country wh<:Jse air they 
have polluted with pestilential breath". 

I was then quite young-14 years of agt. As 1 heard 
these words, I felt the blood boil within .me. You remem
ber when he spoke of '' the cur hiding his recreant limbs 
with the skin of the lion", you are reminded of Ballata 's 
stoka. 

¥t'\Uif"iic4iicotiiP"'ftii 
'""'. rt~ ~ 'lil4i-"'IEI ....- '" uti qt+4 II 

'Aaaddha-krt;rima-Ati-ja~ilarpsa-bhittir-aropito 
mrgapate~ padavim yadi sva I 

llattebba-lwmbha-tata-pitana-llf!lpa~rfl 
llidan11cari~flti katbarn barit:Uldhipaaya II 
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In· every pati o£ the COWltr)' meetings were .htld and . 
the Indian public gave strong expression to \heit fetlings# 
first in .support of the Viceroy an<;l then of entire disappro,-. 
1.lation of the way in which. the Europeans conducted.thqn-.. 
selves. I think in Madr11s too· some demonstratiQI'C was 1 
made. - Eut in Bombay the feelings of indign~tlo.n were 
only ·l;omewhat · less than in Calcutta, aiainty because 
Pherozeshah and others kept the people under stnct control 
They were anxious that in Bombay, demonstrations of the 
same intensity as in Calcutta should not be made. at the 
situation would become aggravated and would te.ad tj) very 
serious trouble. · · · . ; · · ·· · · 

On the other hand, Pherozeshah. Telang and Tyabji, ! 
Yt'l1o were described as the Triumvirate of .Bombay got' 
together. Always some one of the three moved, while the 
other two supported. Pherozeshah, generaJty. speaking~· 
delivered the most importapt speech, but he preferred to 
come second 01J. this occasion. : Pherozeshah made a speech, 
Pheroreshah was c:alted " the Ferocious' •. Parsi people 
have a way of gh·ing nicknames. : Pherozeshah derived the 
name " Ferocious" from his name. Bhowanaggree 'wai 
~escribed as a man who '1 bowed and agreed., Dadabhai 
Naoroj~ for instance, got into Parliament from Central 
Finsbury, by a majority of three votes and was desctibed 
by the British working people ~s " Narrow Majority."' : 

· The protest meeting was marked by great enthusiasm. 
rherozeshah delivered the most prominent speech of the 
day. and it was generally held to- have raised his reputation 
higher than ever it was before, and marked him as a power• 
ful and at the same time a restrained speaker. I am going 
to read one passage' from his speech. Pherozeshah was 
far10us for two or three ideas which he frequently trotted 
out. One of them is in that speech. · ,,· 

You have ·heard of thf inscrutaUe dispensation · of 
Providence lllhich has brought India and England together~ 
I have been ~primanded for saying it. \Vith the school 
of thought at that timt beaded by Dadabhai Naoroji. and 
Ranade, this was a very common article of Lelief. . • l 

Bright once defined the position taken up by Angl~ 
Indians which WI$ that "having won India by bruking 

1 all J!tc Ten Commandments. it is too late now· to think of 
m:untaining it on the principles of tM- Stnnoa oo the 

1 M(.tmt'". The policy of goyerning India on principle$ . .of 
ji.LStice and Equality for aU the seetiont of the ·peuple, of 
wbarnott caste or .trted. ha.d never been so openly tAd IC) 



:furiously· tailed· in question. · Tiiey derided the Queen's 
,Proclal1}3tion· and said ,the Queen's Proclamation wa.s meant 
·for some anoral ocrasion, and need not be carried into orQ.. 
nary application in legislation or administration. India had 
DOt been and never would be held by the 9WOrd, and the 
-policy of the Englishman saying so i.s not a policy of justice 
but self-interest. These are Pherozeshah's word5: 
'··· < • ' When ill the inserut~b1e dispensatioWJ of Providence India 

'Waa ai!Bigued to the ea.re of England, one en. almot1t Imagine that 
1W U&okt 11'u o1f:e't'l'd:to her u to hra.el of old: •Bekold, l ban 
•· befor• you this day a bleBSi.ng a.nd a eurse: a hlesling if yo11 
will obey the Comll111.ndents of tbe Lord, your God, which. l lu1ve 
t'.ODUnuded thil day; a eune, i:t you will 11ot obey the Cotruua111l· 
~eut.t. of th~ Lord, your God, but turo. nairle out o1' the w1y, wokh 
l lave eommanded this 114y to go after othu Gods wliidl ,.., baN 
'II.Ot btrwn'. Englathl has ehoeen wisely and Wf'l1, ahe has diz11~artled 
th., tt'mptati.ons l1olJ forth by the paMion of twllillbn~, prejmlio•e 
and nin glory, llhe bu rhoflt'n to follfiW 'the Eternal th .. t malu~th 
f()r rigiltoouaOOIIIf'. t:lhe hu ,uelibtJratdy cleclared b;t' the mouths 
ef her ~test and molt trUIIted statesmen, ahOJ has proelaime.l i\ 
'throogh the lip1 ot ller Orae~llnl :Mllje8ty h~raulf, that Judi& ill to 
~ governed oil the priaclplea ot juetiee, tquali*" a.ntl ri&hteoo&.~aesa 
•~thout diatinctions. of eolaur• t'JUlte or erHII. 

;:.···That. iS one pf the passages in l'herozeshah's spt-ecb 
' which at that time' was widely quoted. The SPfl'Ch r10 the 
. whole maJe such an impression that the Anglo-InJian paper, 
the"Timt.r of India. powerful at that time as it ~to--day, 
and rancorous in its denunciation of whatever Phc:rozeshah 
tlid, forgot it~ _hostility and wrote as. follows of his speech: 

''!'he meetmg W!l& tUftir iell tly auJne-rous t~ be ~o.uidere. l !l ttlpre
teatative o;ne, and a.t lt"ffst twl) or thrtj& of thft »penken di.trlayt<t1 
k,aow!OOge of the EJigH~b langu~~oj!t>1 itt ib owre tubtle •·~ts, wtueh 
ia rratifyillg to those of IIJI, whQ bdtevtt tht.\t there h a grea' mtel· 
ktaal future bt>fore the lfa,lin~ luilian ratell. lDdt'llld, thr11e ol 
Uw oratclrt oa the ()('l•asi,,n, Mlll!l!lra. Telun;,l, BaJru,ldi..n aa.l Y~:hta, 
showed tht>mui'IW to pu'i.e111 at gre&.t a wut«y of oW' &~~m~-what 
odiftieult iJioiJ.IIJ a& Cieere llYt!l' UiJ of the UrHk, aa :~<·eompl\~lunt'llt 
011 .wbida the famoue Bomaa. orator ra.t.hl>r prided k~Jlljj<;lf. 

I rtad this passage now because it was suppo•.e4. to have 
betn written by one of the personal enemie~:~ of Pherozeshah. 
Lovat Fraser of very gn:at reputation, of whom we sha:l 

, hear again. · · · . . · 
:· ·; The matter end..;:d this way. After a good dw of 
Degotiatioo between representatives of the two commun~ies. 
(ne~;otiation .was wearisome and drag~ oa for months) 
proposals which came very ne~1r con:>mnmatioo had to be 
aba.nc.loDed at the last moment. · Fmall,r, what was known 
as a Conconlat was coocluJed between the two rommunitks 
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and the Gonm.'lmll(Jt wa.uo tMs tfiect: That a Di.S:.rlct. 
'-l:agistratt or a District Judge of'Wbatner.n.ati~ty ~ 
the pow.er to try a European, but that a District Judge bl' 
Distri<:t .Magistrate "ouJd be obJi~J. wheD ~ took up ·a 
EurvJ-.G-0 for trial. tO ask him if her would prdn to lJe tried
by a jury of hi !I ua-n countrymtn; and if he..~tmanded ~ 
a iury, !M Judge "as bound to .empanel a Jl111t of which... 
tlt(' majmity •hould ~composed of Europeans...,..- ·. f. 

This was resented by great bodies of ,the Indian com-: 
rnunity. They sa!d quite properly, thar·a Europearr jury 
was hound to be infhtenCed, as ·we L.110't.· as. a ·matter of 
fact in cases wbert" the Europeans :V.·tte accu..sed and the 
Judgts _were ~d always~ ~e 'ferdict of the j·.uy. _ .• · 

· Trial by Jury was a pnvtlege proposed for lb.? first 
f:me for Europeans aa a part of this Concordat -Bengal 
threatened to continue the agitatkn But before taking an 
utreme step. I:M Calcutta Je.adtrs, (){ whom the principal 
person "·as lfan Mohan Ghose-dder brother of LaJ ).foba%( . 
Gho~-il"fd to the people of Bombar asking them what: 
their advice ·would be. From ~y tbe ~ went: 1 
.. Support the \1ceroy at aU costs. Doo't leave him in the : 
tun:h. He has been very frie-.ldly to .;us· and w suffered . 
!'0 much per~:ct1tion.· Wt mu.;t not abandvn him:.' Follow'> 
the Viceroy". Good advice on the wool~; and they iollDwed. 
n~t Coorordat, therefore, formed the basis of the Bill iD 
the SUfJSt\}Ut'!lt stages. But it had a W!J remarkable effect. 

Pht.-roz.6hah ~lthta s~ing afterWaM at ·a puLiic' 
mm-i.n~ said: · • · 
· ••nwde aot a prin~ti.., •bidi ·.,. Jlw;llld··,.e~.oo-: No ~ 
,.. Mlttld to 1ooe oa f!'IIB1 OOt"&llib• wtuoa a Europt&o is tncd t.1 a 
Jlldp ud ju'7 of hila on nee. I! the Judp •u adiag: by ~;... 
MI. tJ.ere .,., a uaace at t.Le ~ bei.D( pu.i.W, bllt •h ... 
lie M.:! a jury ia HW"J title there woalJ w .. just.Mie ud ~~ ab 

··IIN'll -~d ~lfot 4ilf'. . . . . - . . l ' ~ • . ·, 

Our fnttJds, Leith in BOtA,ral and Banbay .and in other 
·pans CJf the cocntJy. began to set up a demand tbt lnd:ans_ 
;at~ ihould k civat the privikge of trial by jury .. Tht-y 
li&d: ''The European is goinc tO ret it,- ·The Indian al.io 
mu$1 b''-t iL.. I'btrou:s.la.b •as against it.· So,nebow hii 
t•)l\.j("l'\'atl:im at the- moment got the uppq- band and he 5aid: 
••. Yoo do not 1..-now what you .are taking about. lc i~ oo 
~Jt mat that ntry European ...-:u ha:n2fttr ret .-.. I 
v--;.U J~ that. ·iJl5t~ oi aJ.o.:r:c ittt .tr-W by · j,ury for 
;-.c:a ~ you ~ tik ~ •o -nfrJ p~ tntli ~Y a 
J::.j' .IDIJ • · •·bic:h- a EI.I.Illpta!l . wai kt · off . lln'J 
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lightlyt_ or: wi~ a· mild sentenu, ·,the accW~er or the 
Govel"fWeJl.l should· baNe the right of appeal." . That 
suggestion was supported by one of me. best friends 
of India iD Bombay at' tht time, a yery great man who was 
Principal of the Elphinstone College, Wordsworth. grand .. 
son qf tht illustrioU!t poet. · :Most prominent olen of Bombar 

. Yfet't his, disciples and had a reverential regard for him. 
and he adv.sed them te1 drop the mattet; a.n<1 Fberozeshabt 
joined and the · cmnmunity were obliged to leave it alone. 
This was the language used by Pherozeshah-it i.." well · 
worth remerubering-" It was no use purchasing equality of 
rights at such a co!.'t.;.' - - . -- 0 

• -. .. _ ·-

,-. -11;1-·Uleyear-1884, Lord RiP<m took leave of India and 
tb~ Indian people. Hi~ d<;!parture from India is remem
bered JS the occasion, when popular demonstration~ were 
oath~ grandest scale anq most enthusiastic in spirit. Nothinc 
like it has ever happened since and the whole of the Euro· 
pean tOmmWlity was stirred by a feeling of fear anti terror 
a~ to what may happen •. if Lord Ripon. who had touched 
tbf hearts of our countrym~. were to be sent amidst the:te 
unparallelkd demonstration!.. The fio~ttt"' which wu 
at that time an I. COS. paper, had an artide which alltracted 
universal attentioa. " If this be true". it said ... wbat does. 
it mean~ · It mean$ the greatest possible danger to !the 
Britislt Raj in thi.i country. We must behave carefully 
and we must also behave with firamess·-, You know the 
ki.n4 of langua:e in. which these Civilians indulged. 

Wh~ Ripon le£t for England, the scenes of mthusi.lsm 
and· marktd at!ection £or him were such a~ would defy 
ptn or tongue to deseribe. · \\"here be sat, a butte pile of 
addresses. caskets anJ other souvenin rose until it touched 
the (titin~. and many hours wet"e spent in reading these 
addresses. Not all of them were rtad: and afterward.i it 
is said Lord Ripon wa! so stirred that he made a spe«h or 
an hour'i duration.· lt waJ pitched in the loftit:st key of 
affection fof ·the Indian pec'.lple. Ht!' was ~ll~:J .. Ripon 
the Gol.d"; 0 by some • othen, · " Ripon the- Rightoo~s". 
He was a Catholic by religion, a very devout Catholic. one 
who went through the day feeling tha.l God wa.> about him 
and wat~hing his doing~ and guiding him. l!i:~ grt>at qua· 
lities were appreciated by our p:ople; Although his rti~n 
was not marked by any grtat achievemeots, the yery spirit 
was truly apprec:iated, and men regarded him as a relation 
more than as a ruling representative of Great Britian. In 
that sptech he thought it necessary to review with feeling 

j 
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the things that representative~ of the ~~li~h race ~.~ea:~ 
and tht wey in f.·hich they tned to mannruse the sipificanco 
of the decla.ratioos eorery now and then' made-•. :He .was 
fuJI of indignation and emotion.. • .' · 1 •• ' • 

. ''To me It 1t:U1U ~ very terious Clung to ·~t f~ .to the ~pTe o:f 
Jndi.a a doctrine whiLh Maden worthiCII' the 10leann., wordt of tbcit' 
SoveJor.,lino aod which conv«tt Her craciout prolllilel. ~-h.icla Her Indian 
IUbjf:dl haw c:~ for a q~ of a dlltury• i.o.IO ll boll.olll 
moc~ry, u .meaninglea u the oomplimalts which form. ~ invariable
()ptcn~ of an oriebtaJ Jetter • .' • • : .•• . , .• _ ·. .· ·. t 
"~ dortrinP, tl1ertfore, to 1rhieh Sir FihjametJ ~teph1•a hu 

giwn th~ ~andioD of hll authorih-, I ffel bound to rtpud1.1.te to tht' 1 
utmoflt of my power. 1t tel'D!I 'to me to be illii!ODtliltent .-itll th& 
dtiiTaeter of my f:ovenligu an;:l with the honour of any country, a ad~· 
if It Vf'rt' oo•·t' tl) be reet'i.ved and aeW upon by the GoftrameD.t ' 
of EnJ!Iand, it would do !llllrl' ~han anything el~e eoald. JlOIIIiLly d~ 
to ahil.t at the root of our po\\er •n4 to cleatroy our just idu~, ; 
l#o.au~t float r-ower and in4ueD(e ffllt upoa the eon'fittioa of ou~ 4 

guod f•tith a1ore thu upon auy othtr foundation, ayt, moreo tll.l.n 
upOJJ\the ulour of our l!loldiers lln•l, tg<"· reputation of· 01U'. ama. ••. 

That spe~:ch wht:rt it was <!~livered, gav~ the 'g-reatest possi• 
t,te jiJ) and !iati~faction to the whole of.Jndia. ·· ·. • ·-~ .·. ·; 

· . 1 nov.·. come to what occu~red in my o.wn ~se: ~I~ 
1918 the 11r was full of a commg (.:onstatutlQn~ Ill which 
the Indian ronununity and the European community \\'Ould 
dwrll in this country as brother and brother, not as -superior 
and inferior, not as favoured and unfonunate; ~tnd I then 
thought that the proper moment had come· for our country 
to takP a forward step in its Legis.lation. I, ther:efore, gave 
notice in the Imperial Council of a Resolution abolishing
this privileJ:"e of the European community.· Lord Otelms
ford thou;.rht that th(! ·moment was inopportune,· and be 
took a l'tt'p which officialll and Govtruors occasioita1ly take. 
You see tht'y ha~1 a privilege of disallowing a Resotuti9.n 
vr a Qu~stion. They still .have it but they use it very 
~paringly. In this roo, the): were careful. Therefor~. , 

. when they di:'lil.:e a Resolution to be moveJ, instead of dis~ 
allowing- it.. they g~ually. trit:d to brin~ round ~e man · 
\l hiJ ha·i l,'l vt:~t nonce. They asl..t:d tht:tr CO\lncillorJ to 
f.ptak to tb.e man, and U$Ually nW~.l.e some promises.. Sir 
Geor~:e Lowndes ·was the Law Mtrober.. at that time. He 
hid !~1 Advi)Cate-GeueraJ in Bombay, Lecame Law l!em· 
bn- m the Virt::.ruy'$ Executive Council. and after he retired 
f ro!"'l th~ uccumt Council h~ berU~t a Member. of the 
Juf..:ci~l O..•Inruitt~ 9f the l'.rh:y UIUnU\. 1 He wu 1-ftl')'. 
ah.c lav•yt'r. lie v. 3~ .af.led ~o inJuc.e rr.t tQ \l:'ithdra\11' ... : He 



took me to his house,- gave me tea, etc .• anJ uid all sort~ 
''bf-nice talks antl pron1iseJ things if I \Vould be rea5aaat.:C 
1and so on,,and asked me to withdraw., I said that it was 
i~1possibl~ ~d as. I had .giv~ not.iet!. the Viceroy could 
Jtsanow .'t tf h~ tlt<.l notlike tt Fmally, the Viceroy dis
allowed tt.. Bemg angry myself. I flOOpted a slight dose 
of ntlfHO.Of*ration. At the next meeting of the Viceregal 
Conndl, ""·hen ~y·tum \!arne to .take part in the proceeding!~ 
1 got up and satd, ~ I do not hke to move my resolutions. 
btcause you have disallowed my resolution'*, ;,md curiousfr 
t'nough, two others followed me. One of them wa3 Sachida-
nanda .Sinha: · . · · · . . 

'· .. In the year't921, just. three years afterwards when the 
. ~Iontagu~Chdmsford Reforms had heen put into effed I 
became a member Qf the Council of State. I then 
asked for the appointment of a Committee to do this •ery 
same thing, to remove this inequality under which In1ians 
suffered and put the Europeans and the lndians on the 
same level. My Resolution was accepted without a demur· 
from anyone.: A ·committee was appointed under Sir Tej 
Bahadur Sapru. , I then went away to. london and could 
not.·be a member .of-the Committee.· Rut I ~tpt in dose 
touch with things; 1lnd WlS gratified to _learn that tl.w llnme 
~Itmber,. Sir William Vincent. wu exceeding!)' favourable 
to the enactment of this change, but though he received 
very strong ,remonstrances ·in Calcutta an\1 r.orohay. he 
·ddie<l them .. · It was wonderful that Sir WilliiWl changed: 
for a litde while.after he became conscrvativt: again, and 
wh~n the .rules came jnto fut'l;.e, we found him \eTy obstruc· 
tive. But at that· time, sororhvw or tJthtr. th¢ Committee 
.was succc~ful in its etiorts and with the exception of a 
very small provisioa 'which. they fotmd difficult 1to tad..:k, 
all th-e distinctions were at tha.t time obl.erate~t. so thct 
now, .in triminal trials there is no !.mperi()rity which Eurn
. I>eans eni~ over us~ 

'

. \Ve'c~ now to the peri()(l (1884-ts&;) when Phtro~e
sllah became President of the Bombay Corporation. I have 
to!J you before hO\v he took part in sha~ing the :\lutt~l'!t,al 
Bill . of tSn. The greatest · reform!l m the ~~ untcJpal 
(oflo;ritntiort are yet four yean b~:hind. \Ve shan (nme to 
that a little later. ·In the yrar JAA7, Pherozeshah :\ldaa 
became fur the £rst rimt Preshlent. Evtn at· that 'lirr.t be 
had risen to such an und~puted mastery that he was c~ •. ::~d 
th~ ~!ng-mak~. of Ro~bay, the local Earl of Warwicks!..!re. 



No body coul4 be. appointed President. without his sanction 
u it ,.. ere.'. tn 1884, for the fir!=t. time, they ask(ld him· tJJ 
bt President, and in his office as Presiden~ he _flO S()Q~V~ 
himse! fi 'hqttr.i'tbsta.Dding. h.ii-.eMJ1RO.U&.-pow¢r~ sc.rt1pWQ\I,fty 
•·ith the obsen·ance of the !ormalitieovith.such.me~l~ 
nspest ·for l:.:lw :tnd' Procedure,- that they alle4 him the 
ideal Prtsident. His rountfy to. aQ people lWaS exactly 

1 ar.kc;:iti,t aU received the same treatment and he gave points 
of order absolutely ;mpartially. His Presidency v.as sd 
marked that they asked him to be President for the second 

·year .. They said, "~r.t.lbtiatb~nr Qn::.: You 
are th'e·maka..o.f .thesoJ.1~titytion....; _You alone· have. worked 
'the law almost to its perfection. .... ·At tht:ir reque5t, he 
continued to be the P~sidtnt for a second te.nn. ' It was 
during this time that the body l"Down as the Ilombay 
P!_e~idmcy/l.c;sodation was. created. It is still alive, though 
not so powerful as before. Pherozesh.ah had .been .always 
its .Pruident. After him Sir Diushaw Wacha stepped in 
his. place. You 1muid have got ,ny speech'about Dinshaw 
Wacha.' 1 wi_sh you read 'it .. Tt contains important .refe~. 
end's to Pberozesl;uili Mehta also:·- ·· · · · · · . · ,, _: 

. Now·.we come to the year 1885, and the birth of the 
Congrtss. !t would aJ:.pear that in · the Fift'! ·~Facti, 
the Marquis of Duffe:-in is referred to, as· the part-father} 
of the Congress. A5 a nl.atttr of fact., 'he it often so· des-. 
cribed t.y our ptolJie. ' The Marquis of Dufi'erin, although 
'he klunged to the Conservative Party,\\-&& a sound L'beral 
ai: heart. He was a \'ety lit~r,.ry 1 person and his lmow-: 
ltdge of the world. its history and its politics,"was so, sound 
·that in his ctay he ·was rtgarded ~!l a great ·student· pi poli~ 
ticat thNit)•, and thertfore his pronouncements were 'Viewed 
with great re~pe~.1 all over· the· worlJ. · ·He· had beer! in 
unada Ldore he catne to India ·and therefore be had 
delivertd t~imseJf of this idea: : He tolJ the youngroo( oE 
Canada: •• K o lllan ran con~der himt.et f to be a f uti titizeri 
unles-s he takes an active part and interesr5 himstlf earnestly 
in the ;.ff.Urs of his native coWitry, and io the afrairs ·of 
his n~tive city." That is to t'l)', puhlic spirit, participa· 
non in puLlic affai" ?;as tJ~.e hall-mark d a wdl--developed 
ritiJftl. He had gh·en expression to· 5ueh a ~tatemmt'and 
rht-rozt-t.h4b was oftm fond Clf quoting it against him later 
<0 · as lll:e sha11 stt. Ia the year 1884, A. 0. Humt. 
~~~,had jut.t retired from the I. C. S., anJ had the gteJ.test 
f..:...:.:.:!.M: afft'ction ior- India, conetived the idea that it wu 
a:;.;.c~sary to tri.ng an tht> leading mtn of India together to 



~ne central. place, where they can meet and han per30rtal 
tonta~ .. and iriend$hips and tackle Indian problema ia 
their entirety .. ·,\c first, hh~ idta. was that this orgmisatioa 
should be mtirety Don-political, that it should Dot gift' 
offen<:e,to the officials. that it should not tause alarm of any 
kind to the authorities whether at the Centre or in the pro
linces and that therefore it should tackle only social and 
economic problems. It i:; claimed by. the Theo:10phists that 
when he <:oncci.ved this idea, he 11o·as a member of the Theo
$0phKal Society, and happened to be sitting at a Theo!!Ophist. 
~1eeting. · When he mentioned it, others took up the idea 
somewhat eagerly, and Olus the Theosophists cl.lim the Indian 
National Congress "'3.3 born in their home and under their 
roof. That is the credit they take for the Indian ~a.tional 
Congress. Now Hume was such ·a gtlOd man, and hi! 
reputation was !'\0 high that he went and sought an interview 
with the Marquis of Dufferin and he put his idea to him; and 
Duiferin. in his simplicity said that they should not confine 
themselves to soda,J problem§ and that it was best they 
taclJed the JX:ilitic.al problems also. '' Let them attack.,. 
he said," the Govenunent and the Administration. Let them 
attack the. Revenue Policy and let them attack everything. 
\V t· .shaU then know their mind and be bcnefit~ed by them". 
llume then e..xplained it b his other friends and t.'tat is why 
Dufferin is regarde<.! a'> ~-father oi the Congress. 
, · .At that time, "·pen-:-people sa1J Dufferin wa.li the origi~ 
nator of the. Coogress, it w~ reg.«!~ as a rep"?~ The: 
Anglo-Jodian community finding how the Coogress devt ... 
)Qped. did not lil.:e that Duiferin shoukt have taken pa.rt in 
it. an4 they used to abuse him as having brought danger 
into Indian Jffairs, and aJ bating given the Indians a wroag 
lead.. The. ort.,~n of the Congress was not then taken as. 
a credit by the European COOlDlWlity. Now, jor the first 
time. .when they wanr to pose in America ali iricnds of 
India they l)lcntion this fact: " It "as our own Viceroy 
that. did t:l}is..~', As a matter of fact ho~.- Lord Duff~iD 
desenes tliis compliment tame out later on . 

. , Then. "'ithin b o years of the surring of ~e Coni:fesS.. 
he, found. thac thf): made so many , demands, that h( aoJ 
lUi Government almost toOk iright. and ~ tl"Jok au earty 
opportunity of disa~-o·11ring all connectioo ~ith tht Congress: 
anJ this is what he said a.boor the Co!lgres~meu; •• SbtM 
int~Uigent,. loy.U, patriotiC' and w~:U-m.:aning men/' s.1id he. 
"are dt:.irous of taking, I 'llltiU 004 .ia)" a iunhet step ill 

1 advance. Po~ a n-ry big jump int~> ttl.: unlnown_ by the 
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.applicatica to India oi dtmt:K.ntK methods of Goveiul'ncnt, 
and the adoption of a Parliamentary System, ,.·hich England 
lasdf has ·ruched by slow degrets, and · through the 
.di!cipliDe' of many ·cmturies.'' . His .Lordship1 eMed· b1 
cla.aractuizingo the Hlucated dassrs'1 aS; a 44 mic~Qi~ 
miJt..o!ity:·~rcl their de~d for r~p~~en~_tive 1n~tit~ions; 
.as· •• enuncntly uncoustltutJOl'l.:tt•t • · . 1 .• • • • • 

-·--- Then- \ibenlttJ.me· ·wenCana ..Sked him ''Now thi: 
Con~ is going to meet in Bombay. ·Would you lil.:e me to 
.a£1,; l.ord Ruy to preside? • ( Reay, was the GoverboJ: of 
Bombay). '·· 1t woul<.l have bten well if he had 'come to 
pr('.slde ''; Dufferio ·woke up .. He' t~aid, · •• No.· I'· do 
not like thi\t in a movement whidt I should Jile to bt entirtly 
un«ficial, an offu:ial should be asked to· sit as Otairman ~; 
and so the i<iea was given up.' Later on Lord Duft'erin 
delivered himself of his views on Univtrsity education; 
our rommunity resented them as highly reactionary and felt 
suspicious. Well, that was. Lord Dufferjn! . What he did 
was. to l~>k the father of our Congress, Hume,,tG give a 
'POlitical as well as 41. ·social foundation to the .institution. 
He ta .. 'l claim ne> further credit. You l'llOw that when the 
G4lt;rrss met. the firE.t Chairman ~vas W. C Bonnerj,ee. He 
was of the same time a.s l\fehta; he was a little older an4 
l1e wa~ a remarkable man .. He rwas quite equal to Phetoze
:-.hah Mehta in all respects, and perhaps his 6Uperior in one 
respect. Pherozeshah was in prominence everywhere, while 
Bonnerjee liked· to be behind the scenes. But· he was, as 
great a man, as \\'i~e and as ahJe a lawyer. ·He became so 
rich, that be early bought some land in England in a village 
called Croydon and built a fine' little house for hims.elf to 
\\ hicb he retired for six months in the year. He came to 
CalcUlta for six moaths and made a good deal.of money. 
He •·u l:rowfl as the person who actually met the expenses 
that Congress rolltctions were unable to .meet.· .GOkhale 
h<~.i 1:1ftt11 told me, that the sums he gave away tr> cover the 
defidts of _!.he C.ongn·ss wc;.re huge, ten. thousand or twenty 
!hous.&nd ru~'<i every ye~r, and no body would know about 
11. He marncd an Enghiih "'oman,_ and by her had a son 
and a daughter. The son pra('ti!led in . Calcutta~· He 
retired earty to !J•ndou. He had ..t dau~:htcr who married 
.an En~li~hrnan and s.tttlt:d in London .. W. C Bonnerjee 
wu regarr1t-d in th1>se da)'S as ahnuft .the leading man after 
Oadahhai !\aorvji. He \\lS much senior lO all thesel•eopU 
arui had estaLlisheJ his ~rtat r~·p~t.atiou in th~e days. He 
wa:> about 11i>ay when tl.e Congreu mrt. 
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\'lhen W. C. Bonnerjee was in the Otair, in conuast ta 
aU the speeches of later date, he made a very short ~peecb; 
and he made it. so. weU and hi such businesslike style tbat 
aU people· said that they never heard a speech like Boaner
jee's, brief and to the point with just so many words as were 
reqUired to meet the case- and no more. • \Vell, he was a 
great manf When l·wrote'his life in ~ir. G. A. Natesan's 
•• Four Atma Series~'. J concluded it with 'Vande Mataram', 
and 1 remember it, at that time being very much younc;er, 
• Vande Mataram' was then a trite cry., It was then fresh 
and had .a. little meaning. I .mention this little incident. 
because Chintamani of whom you have heard and who 
•·as a . very keen politician and an exceedingly strm~ 

·Moderate did not like it. '· · 
· ' • ~ · t · · · • I . ·. ~ ·• · "~ . ; 

·· •. •• , • • :.·· · 1 • , IV ... 

· .. Last time,· .I mcnti•;ned the orlgin 'of the Con~r~ss aoo 
the corutection that the Marquis of Dufferin and Ava. had 
~·ith it. The scene shifts a little Mwe begin to-day: The 
'\'C<\.f is 1888/and we are concerned with the great llunicipal 
4w of Bombay. I suggested that yo\J might read the pamph
let that I gave you last time about Sir Dinshaw Wacha.* 
If 8ome' of you had done so, as I hope you have. you will 
see that I inake a prominent reference there to the conr;pi
c:uous part that Sit Pherozeshah played in the Hry mal..ing 
of the Act. It was in the very beginning of his practice 
as ba'frister tbat he. touk up the. qm:stion of municipal reo 
form; and night or day., he was alway$ at it afterwards. 
· · In ·t872, which was one of the milestones in. the ~king 
o£ the AC't, he took prominent part and had the satisfaction 
of seeing many of his suggestions accepted and carried out. 
The year 1888 saw the enactment of the Act, more or less. 
in its, present form; and that is also, in a pre-eminent mea
sure. due to the constant attt>ati(JD that Pherozeshah paid 
to the subject. Tbe measure was introduced by an ahle 
Bombay Civili;l.tl, but from the first it took shape in Pheroze· 
shah's ex~. hands, so that in the end thert was more 
• Pherozeshah ' in it than alt the others. I shall read rresent~· 
one extract from Masani's book to show you Y.bat 
stress Sir Pheroicwh laid upon the relation that should 
subSist betv;een the c.Kt:cutive and the ltgishti\'e in munidpat 
afhirs. We are tulJ that the Commissioner-system that 

•a.. Appeadit.. 
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lw nPw. esta.Olished itself in our P~dency i.s la~etrdui 
10 . the initiative that he ttx>k ·in BOmba)".:· It- wu ·be 
that was n.c:ponsi.Lle icrr the· division, sharp :and de&.;te; .. 
hen.·ttn tht ~slativt. or as ·-~mar all it. the ~eli~tiw ~ 
and. the. executive in municipal admini.strarioa... ~· · : ·. l • · · \ 

Pta.:t01tesl:ah '.s contention from the bcgioning wa~ that · 
muni<:•palities are usu.Uly mismanaged becaust the rouncil
lors n:...k up the dutits of she uecutin and 'tbis:ruined · 
things. They v.·ant to make appointments;promotioos; thtf. 
\\1Wt to have their fingers in ner:r small matter of daily 
routine, thus crippling the executive and thm blaroing themt 
for a.IJ the mista.L.:es that occurred.: His 'point 'waJ'.that 
"·hil<: the municipal corporztiOA should be &uprtme in lay
ing down pul..icr a.ad should at the same time 'have su~r
visory and critXal powers over the exect.ltive. they sbou!d. 
not them..r.dves tal"e up the'cxecutiTe' work. .·He .-as against_ 
the iJea, so common in India and even elsewhere, ()f giving· 
tM tx«utive work not to the Cotnllli.ssioner or the Secretary 
as the case may be, but to a number of Committttt. so that: 
011 each c.ommittet-t:.ilether it was tic:boot, whether it wu 
health or taxation or v.·hetber it was public works--fou hue 
a number of people, seven or eight. and there ¥t'U division 
of coUDs.d, factiousness came in and worlc did not get oo; 
He was dead against t.lQ.t. He used to say, ~·Give tht
e.ulutive po•,.-er to the Commissioner, and then take him 
to t:-.:.k if. he gocs 'WITong:..-atch over him. c.ardulty• .. That 
was hii idea. I t.!ull presently rud the section over whicl• 
he i:> sa.id to have ~l*nt many nights. = In the me.art'll\o·hile, I 
sl1all tell )'OU ·,hat Lord Reay said, to· show what part 
he ttXJk tn tile framing ol tlte Act.· In those days tbe 
Gvvf'mor took the Clair at all mtetings of the ugislatiw 
Counc1l. I baH'! a.Jn.aJy llkJltioneJ that Lord Reay ·was 
urJt' uf the must progressi'e Goveniurs that Bomba}• hatL 
J lc ~pul.:e very appreciating1y and Lore generous testimoor 
to tbt v o..lual:tle work of Pbel."(Aleshah. This is "hat he said: 
' •• I •Jit>~~htt..d the BIIIOG.I'It.lJe lf.r. llft.t& oa t!UI C'OOJteU/ M 

Uu.L ··~ atgilt ....... t.l&e kwl• Ill kill tati!aaa bow.:ectge of l!aiei-· 
J•l da.irt ta the &!lee' C.WU.. ui ill ou ~. "rblP t.c.o.ra. 
Ue l'.l.nlli.M.r hat \aka a f"'Mi~ alaare ia fvi.litaW:r \.hi PIAl"' 
r.g., anJ implf»'l'81MU of UU. BiB, -.b.lt, I~. IDt'EU Ilia v:kwa, 
•'lut-l, I taU it, ..,. ftpt.,....t<ltin of t.heee of the ft:>mmlllilw, 
t~ I •1 lot' 1.,.,..~ w aJ4. hia 'f'il!'ll'l W'ft't f'hat"ktailt'd br 
t.lat iadrpt-~~d.s~ el JDdj.:rat-at,. •'hi··ll .. r\a a rtfJI'Nillllatiftlt "»• 
l!ia-t.W.tt Uoa .. ~~~... ' . ' 

. No.,..·, that i10 a pt•int I ibcJuld lili.e to mention to you 
a; j' e set:m to Le rapldly dctentn.ting m this political idea: 



' Wheo importarit a!airs are disctascd by selected peoplt. 
when, for instanee.: a .RO\Jnd Table Confermce meets fot' 
the setdement :of important issues, when from two or thm 
o:111testing .s.ides .men. are cho~en fiaally to settle matters, 
-.·hen. for instance we bve Mahatma Gandhi, Ji:aulah.. aad 
Savarka,r meeting together,-whicb would be the consum
mation dev()utly wish~when we }!ave them meet tDgether, 
it is nQt right, as oiten happens, for tht partie:t to tell their 
npreseotarives, . , •. This a· what we; want you to secure. 
These are the comer--stonfs of our policy. We wilJ not 
roleraue any tleparture from these. · In .all your negoti.a.tions. 
never Jet thtse things go.'' To tie down a man ·who bas to 
settle witb ot1u~r people as a. matter of compromi!le, i8 to 
s~ure. before hand tht frustration of the whole idea; and 
~ our people do not realise it. In· groups and crowded 
meetings our men art tn:ISted. . The leaden are supposed 
to be soft. pliable 'and ready to listen to evil counS~:Is, so 
that they are bound down and made .delegatt''t instead oi 
bting representatives. , This is an old distinction which 
B\lrkt u.sed tQ tnake in. his day.· Bat it has not lost its 
importance.· Its imponance is·greatly enhanced by a pro
UOWlCed ·tendency in a . cootrary direction of ponies and 
people, half ignorant oi things and never. caring ·ro know 
the other PQints ill' the other sides to a controversy, to 
tale it upon themselves to bind flown the representatives 
with ~tringent mandates. That distin~ishes a represen
tativt from a delegate. A reprtSentative, carefully chosen, 
is pennitted to use his discrttion. · He listens to other views 
and ht COI!lpromises. so far as may· be nectssary, )ielding 
some ·~nts to get ~thers. Now that distinction i::t not 
carefully borne in mind and' I shall tell you of a recent 
-experience. . I have written about it.. in the public Press; 
but there is no harm in repeating it in. perfect confidence 
to you. . · 

· When :Mahatr_ua Gandhi came tu the Round T: He 
Conference. although he had,. as you may know, the. SJ.Jlle 
asetndancy ewer the C.~gress 83 he now has, he chose to 
come there as a man bound down by manJates. In our 
tall.:s he- used often to say., H Dut the Congress won't agree 
to. jt. · They have bound me.., As a matter of ia.ct, I 
}).appened to lJlow at that time that l:vt himlitlf desired to 
be LuunU by the Congress Committee before he kit India. 
He di~cusscd matten with them and told them, •· You had 
bcttt~r ti..t:lJ me dO\\ n. so· that I ~y hav~ no temptation 
w}lf:te~ ~~ tfep..rt from this ~irion and I tan say ' I bave 
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a mandate on·this subject. •" Now if a man like Gandhi, 
\\bo can think for himself in ·au exigencies· and who c~ 
judge carefully and never Jet go a point, if he; having the 
power that he had to convince the Congress.. found. it 
nece.c;sary to bind himself down by mandates, ·the fate of 
the Round Table Conference was settled before hand: and 
that wa~ the case. I complained to him about it. I told 
him, " You have no busin~s to bind yourself by mandates 
and come to a meeting of this kind.· We have got to taU< 
things over, and • if you · say you won't yield, oot because 
you are not convinced, but because you are bound down by 
<t mandate, it makes things impossible." Now that, I think, 
i.s one tJf the e\·il tendencies of the time. It marks not a 
~ta~ in the growth of democracy, but I think, ·is fraught 
with evil and symptomatic of grave degeneracy. ·. : 

Lord Reay, you see, complimented our friend Mehta on 
l1is having been a representative in the true smse and not 
a delegate of the Corporation which he represented. The 
Duke of Conna.ught was then in India at that time. He 
has also paid his own .tribute to the Municipal Constitu~ion 
of Bombay, and to the great work that Mehta did •. lbe 
Municipal Corporation of Bombay bears the indelible mark 
of genius stamped· upon it by Sir Pherozeshah. His 
personality dominated the stage. As I said I would read out 
from anothtr oook "rhich sets out in legal parlance the 
relati\·e position of the deliberative· and executive parts of 
a Corp.1ntion. · · 

The keystvne of the constitution is to be found in the 
following clauses of Section 64.of the Act_ which defines 
the rc.>lative position of the Corporation and the Commis .. 
sioner:- . . 

"El.:llf'pt u iD. thia' Aet othert.ille espJ'jell)y' provided, tlul 
llunkipal 60\'entment Clf the City 'felltt ia the CClrporatioa, 

~·&bj~t, 1Vheuf-ver it is ill thia .let expreallr 110 direeted to 
1~,.~proval or llllllC'tioa of the Corpor11tion or the StaDdi.ng Com· 
ll.-.loe ud 111bject alao te all other re&tri.etiou, limitatiou and 
C!Oillb.ti0111 impollfd b1 thie Aet, the entire t>S~gtive power for t)lel 
JIOrpt.te ef W'!7ing out the provieiot111 of thw Aet \'fllt1 ill the 
U..mm.illli(tnt'JI';' (Sir B. P, llasa11i'1 :Yullicipal Government ia 
&lllhay>~(,...·.z.v) · 
. That, Pherozeshab contende<t was the secret of muni-: 

<w«l iucce:os. It has been copk-d all over India and in this 
·Province also. We have departed to the worst in some 

rtSP.,:ct!i>, for the reason that our corporators are oot of th~ 
sam.c caliLre. It .is unfortunate,. and therefore Government 
h:tv•· found ic: necessary to say that the Cqmmissiouers in 

5 



Municipalities ba,·e final power in terUin mattera and t.'i.at 
the MWticipalities cannot criticise them. 1 fear it i:i wmP 
to place- tht Commissioner in a position o£ undisputed · 
authority.· 

· Now, let me come to the Congress once more. ·The 
Congress was started in 1885, as you k"llow in Bombay. In 
1&'36 it went to Calcutta and wa.'l presidtxl over Dadabhai 
Naoroji. Thtn it came to Madras in 188.7. · I well remem
ber in 1887 I was in junior B.A. class, and tame here for 
my language -examination from Kumbakonam. In t.ho!;e 
days, the B.A. examinations wen~ held in Madras C1ty; 
Coming here I was told that the National Congress ·was 
hotuing its $ession and that it would be interesting to go 
there. Having no ticket to go with, we just hung ourside 
the pandal when something- remarkable took r•lace. Two
or· three very important speakers could be heard out~iJe 
the pandal; and I had the good fortune to go in there at 
a critical moment. It happene<.J that the Arms Actwas 
then being discussed. The Arms Act, :u you know, prnent~ 
eV'ery Indian from bearing arms or bt:in~ found in posses
sion of arms. That is the wav in ·1\·hich we hnt been 
disa.nned ;tnd are disarmed. The Congress used t'o attack 
thiS problem from. the begitming and it demanded that the 
Am1s Act should Le completely repealed, and that Indian:s 
carefully selected, tmless debarred for r\:asons to hf sptcitied. 
must have the privilege of btaring arms. Some of our 
own people wtre unappreciative of the wisdom oi this Reso
lution, So, every year, as the Resolution came up, som~. 
important man used to stand up and say." I object'•. Hum~ 
was one of those who obj~ed always. Tdang also, 
obiect·~ to it. When I wars there Cllandavarka!' got up
on' the platform and without making a sptttb, merely said 
he was against the Resolution. That brought Surtndranath 
Banneriea. jumping to the platform. The mom..:nt he !ai<l 
" I object" he delivered one of his greatest orations. I aa'c 
never hearu such a speech in my life. The impression that 
it then made on my mind is still a vivid lllt'mory .. How his 
sentences rotted on as he dcnoWlced them, every word dis
tinct, the accent perfect! The sentencu ran~ u they came 
out uf bis mouth, the delivery slow, emphanc and marked 
hy suitaLle pauses, .the voice rising and falling~ ~ •. it wu 
a spldldid. splendid treat for us. The re~uJt of tt was 
that when the- vote was talen, the dissent was nowhere. and 
the proposition ,..as carried l\i.th acclamaricn. 
· The next year y,·ben the Congress met in At!aba!..:j. 
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tht subject was taken up. and in the same manner both 
Chandavarkar and Telang· objected to it. Then Pheroze
. shah and Surendranatb both took the field against them and 
Pherozeshah made a strong speech. The speech. is' very 
interesting, and I mention it in order to po.int o~ hoyv 
these old subjects never settled. came up agatn and ·agatn 
clamouring (or proper solution and causing a good deal of1 
ill-feeling by not being t;arried into effect,· t have only. to 
read the passage to you and yo~ wilt see !t at once. PheroR--' 
shah caught the pomt. He satd: · · · · 

"Theae are J*ll~toful timl't .. But a. time may eon!e whea t!U-. 
-diAarming {)f the -.1l.oll- 11ation "·ill prO\'t to btl a terr1ble ealamaty 
'111lell lvre armiea Ulllf b.a'ft ~ be put into the l\eld fo.r. t~ -.tety 
Q£ ladia aud thea 1Vhll.t will you dof Il you demilitut.lt!!" 01l1'l 
people, if voa traia 111 tompletely ill 11"811 of peau and uenr habi
tuate thl:'ln', u they &lWIIya should be habituatt>d, to a militarr life, 
rot .-m #ud it ver1 hard.~' . · . : . · ; . · .~. ·· .. 

Th~. speech was SQ good and so prophetic in tone 'and alll'~~ 
trated, in the fashion of a local leader, by means oi a story. 
It is worth~hile reading it: <, . 

'.' MIW)' of thor.e Vrt'•ent, he u.id,· would remembet tke l'allie 'of' 
Jamt~~ II, who, when in hi• hour of pi>ril, be app6lled to the JJub 
f•f Btdford. (who~~t A«l!l had beNt judieially murdered by the King) 
lor help, wu told by the old aoble,nan, 'I ha.d onee a eon whom I 
CIOUld uve sent to 7our Ulli.ltanPe, But I have not got him now'~ 
la the aa1ue •ay, iu I()Ule hour of need, India might havt" sometblng 
limiblr to 18Y to Eu.gla.nd, The 1peaker ·recognised the d.iffi.eultietl 
ill t.be way, but hto maintaiut:d tha.t i.f the1 followed a far-aightl'd 
poliey, tht-y vould realill6 from. the 11111110118 of Bistaf that it could 
llfl'fet: be wise to l"malll'ulate a natioa." . . .-

.. ln the year 1889, the Congress went to Bomba'y; and 
thtll, as always it happens, Mehta -was invariably the Ouir
rnan of the R~eption Committee. There c.ould be nobody 
else.• When he . was Olairman in 1889, Bra.dlaugh 
at\.t.nded the {'.cngrtss. He had recovered froni a serious 
illness just then, and "·hrn he came to India. his' idea was 
to ask the opinion of the lnd~n leaders on a certain Bill he . s 

bad prepared for the Reforms of the Legislature in this 
country. He consulted several people and obtained leading 
Indian opiniun. The year 1889 was remarl.:ahle for another 
reason i the number of delegates was also 1889. . . 

· .In tht- prt'riousyear, A1la¥>ad had great difficultj in 
· htddmg lht C.ongrtas. The Lieutt.1Wlt Govtmot of the 

United Provincea bad been as obstructive as possible, and 
he .had beiidts ·organised an . opposition ro the Congress, 
which was ulled the "'Anb.COngreu United Patriotie 
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Association~. In those days people thought of describing 
the whole o£ the objects in the name itself! Two leading 
people. Sir Syed ; Ahmed the famous Muslim. leader, 
started the 'trouble, and a man named Shiva Prasad, who 
bad lots of money and did not know what to do with it-
1 suppose-!-between them they caused very great trouble to 
the Congress and it was part of their tactics to ask Shiva 
Prasad to go into the Congress as a delegate and there make 
mischief. He did all he could, his tactics were foiled by 
one of our great leaders, the father of Pandit H. N. Kunzru, 
the famous Pandit Ayodhya Nath Kunzru. He took the 
lead in the Allahabad Congress and was able, notwithstan<!.; 
ing the bitterest opposition from the Government, to hold 
a successful session of the Congress. This wa.s rt.f"erred 

· tQ by Pherozeshah, as Otairman of the Reception Committee, 
1 in his speech welcoming the delegates. I was then a new 

teacher in the Municipal High School at Mayavaram; and 
I remember, I read it with the greatest possible enjoyment 
It is a remarkable passage: 

wney were ao like th• Scotch terrier, who wu 10 ~o .. .a 
'Witla hair, that 7011 eould DOt tell whielt wu the head or whieJ. wu 
tho tail of it. (Laughter and ehem) Sir Syed. Ahmed palled 
ligoreusly 011e way, Rajah Siva Prasad aa vig'OJ'Ouely the other; 

. pel they 10 pulled betweea them . the poot popinjay they had let 
up, that it bUJ''It, ud poured out-to the amuemomt of a few and 

: tho amusement d 11.1 all-not. the real patriotie etuJr, with whieil 
it bd been announeed to be filled, but the whitut a•d pl1nl$ 

: uwdWit". · 
I ' • ' Pherozeshah wal\ very fond of these strokes of sarcasm. 

He really pulverised his adversary by making fun of him. 
In the year 1890 he was Prestdent of the Calcutta 

Cof!gress and then made .a remarkable speech. I will reaJ 
the passage just for your iniormation. 'I will do nothing 
more.. Pherozeshah was then accused by hi~ own eo
religionists of running about the country, calling the country 
his. and the nation his. Even then there were a few Parsi 
gentlemen ~ho criticised Fherozeshah and Dadabhai for 
betraying ~eir own community. As a matter of fact, they 
did tbeir duty by the community; wherever they were in 
troutk, they did help tht::nl. But there were a certaid set 
of jealous people who cannot bear that their favourite 
l)houlJ attenJ to any ob.i,e<'t, except the one pertaining to 
themselves. even if he did his duty and then spared a little 
tntrgy for the Congres;>. Unfortunately the Parsi com-
munity had then fallen oo evil days. This is how he re;>lied 
to them in his Congre.lS spee..:h; 
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• • 'I'o my ~ a Partl la 1 better and a. truer Pani ae a Maha· 

..W... or a Hilldm ia bett!'t aDd tn.er Mohamedu or Hindu, the 
more he it attached to the laDd whicl!. gave ,him birth, the more· 
lie il bou.ud i.D brotherly relationa and a.ft'ootioa to aU the dlildrea 
of tlle toil, the more he reooguillel the fraternity of t.ll the native 
communitiee of tbe eoutry, and the bru:nutable bond which. bindl . 
them topther in the plU'IUit of eommon aiml aDd objeetl llll.der a l 
tommon Government." . . ~ : • 

This passage is often quoted to the eredit ~"nd honour 'of' 
Pherozeshah. · 

In the year 1892, something happened ~ the life of 
Pheroz.eshah which struck as a curious one and which no one 

.,was able to explain. By this time be was a very powerful 
person, almost a dictator in the Corporation, playing a 
great part in Legislature, and in the enjoyinent, at the 
same titpe of a very lucrative &nd highly selective practice. · 
Notwithstanding this it occurred to him that he should · 
widen his experience by working in an executive capacity 
somewhere or other. I -don't know how, but that was the 
explanation he offered at the time. He took up in the 
State'of Junagadh an appointment on Rs. 2,000 for six 
months every year. He .was called the Judicial Commi$· 

. sioncr, and his duty was to reform the Judiciary and rew 
or~:ani:ie it in that State.. People wond~red why he took 
it up. It appears during his time as Judicial Commissioner 
there V.'as a State trial in which 70 or 80 persons were 
invoked and he was asked to conduct the triaL He was 
the President of the Tribunal.· The Times of /Kdia and 
the Bombay Gaztttetr and theJndi.an Daily News spoke 
of his performance of that duty as supplying the most 
LriUiant example of how a State trial should .be conducted 
Deliberate, observant' of all the forms, always giving satis•J 
faction to the accused that they had a fair trial, never/ 
hustling the Counsels on either side, .careful that the endS/ 
of jus.tice were not ·defeated. Pherozeshah was an ideal 
Presidttlt of .an important State trial. Except for that 

· episode. the appointment was not marked by aoything'else. 
After two years, he rettm1ed to his original dutief• , 

In the year 1893, the Councils were ·widened, and for 
the fir~t time, the Municipalities and District Boards w~re 
gi Vtll elective rtprtsentation. You . may remember that 

• it v.·as in one of these municipal constituencies that 
K. K&tyanasundaram Aiyer came up to the Council 
I'!lerozeshah also wu one who came into the Ltgislative 
Counci~ · but he represented the Corporatioo.. · If he a-
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pressed a dt!Sire to stand, be was sent~ and once appointed, 
nobody could. stand against him and he was a life-long 
1nemper of the Legislature of Bombay. representing dte 
~orporatioo. . · -

: lt w~ in 1 that year that that famous Resolutinr. oo 
simultaneou."' examination was passed at the instance of 
Herbert Paul in the House of Commons. It is not now 

,possiblt to go into the hiStory of that. Although Herbert 
gave his great name to it the entire ·work behind the Reso-
lution and subsequently its wide popularisation was 
done by Dadabhai Naoroji. Unfortunately it was described' 
as a snatch-vote; but though a snatch-vote, ~he Likral 

:·Government of Gladstone announced a desire to give effect 
! to it. The f:xecutive Government had eoormous power 
[ ()f ddearing in detail, ~hat they lost in principle. They 
1 raised one objection or another, and chaos broke· up. but 

finally something extremely tricky was done-, and Lord 
Kimberely who was then the Secretary of State alth(lugh 
in a Liberal administration, ieU into Tory hands and e.x.· 
pressed it as his conclusioil' that the Resolution had' no moral 
autrulrity and need not· be carried out. This caused the 
greatest possible disappointment in InJia and several met:t
ings were held all over the country and the conduct 'Of 
G9vernment was seriously condemned. 

~ . The local Legislative Council bad also the pu\\ier of 
··sending a .representative to the Imperial Council. In that 
very year, the Legi!.'lative Council of Bombay sent J'heroze-

' shah Mehta to the .Imperial Council at Calcutta. In those 
days, it. was pot;5ible for a man to be in two Legislaturet in 
borh places.L.Tmperial as well as Provincial-and 'for a time 
Gokhall! too was in ooth J.>laces. When he wa:4 sent to the 

'.Imperial Council great things took place whicb made a 
mighty sensation at the time. Till then, aU the St..>at5 in 
the Imperial Council were filled by nomination and the oon
official:t were in a minority and were titled represent.:.tives 
from differy:nt parts of the country .. Tlu.'y carried no 
weight whate,er. They were gmerally tgnorant r;ut:t'l and 

·did pet Cjlre what happened. N~)t a \\"Ord was utter~ by 
them and the course of the I.eg1slature w33 smooth-Just 
doipg what the executive desired and nvthing more. When 
Pherolt"Shah went there. things altered and the rreat men 
took mighty offence and complained abtainst him. 
· The first thing that came up was the Cotton Excise 

Dutil's, a very troutlesome problem. Y oo ra:r.embtr that 
they taxed the. imports. from Lancashire. Lancashire mer-
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chants said that tht local producers would b.ave a start and 
that thcreiore they n1ust tax thent also; and therefore the 
Cott011 Excise Duties were imposed by the Legislative 
CounciL In those days there was a number of officials 
who resented this injustice to India and protested open]y. 

The very man who presented it to the Council- put on 
a wry face and said ~-'.What bad luck is min.e_,! . I ~ave got 
to do it !" The man 10 charge of finance was .S1r James! 
Westland. He did not like these Excise Duties, a11d while 
complaining put them forward as the authorities compelled 
him to do so. Then curiously enough. there was a 
La.rrister, Sir G. Evans. in the Legisfutive Council who 
had a great reputation as a lawyer. He gave it as his 
<1piry~m that the members of the· Legislative Council. even 
though ther were officials, had· freedom to vote as- they 
pleased. and encouraged them to vote according to ·their 
.conscience and not according to their mandate. You will 
be surprised to hear that Pherozeshah it was that enunciated 
a contrary proposition.• Pherozeshah Mel1ta said it was nor 
proper and said .. The supreme authority'over this country 
is the House of Commons and when the House of .COm~ 
mons t·xpre$se~ its will through the Secretary of State 
for India and if the Secretary of State for InJia makes up 
his mind, he has the power to direct the Government of 
ln(lia which is only a subordinate Govemmel't to do as he 
pleased .. Once his orJer is is:.ued, the . Council . can only 
fullow, awt at any rate, the official part of it. ·You cannot 
l11ve an indl•perdent vote u; and be argued that point 6o 
"'ell that the Viceroy wa-s very thankful to him and said 
that he haJ made things dear. · ' · ' :.. .. 

· It .was not a mer~ whim on Pherozeshah's part to have' 
d011t this. lie himself expLlincd the point at considerable 
lco~'th on a later issue that was Lefort them which was J."tlown 
as the Contat,rious Oistases legislation. 1Ue part played 
by the Government 1.1£ India in respect of the Contagious. · 
1 )iscases· Act has always been brought up ~~in.st them as' 
1nost immoral. After thr('e or four years of Litter contro-
1rersy, the Stc,reary of St:a.U! laid down certain lines along 
wbidt this kgisLttion wa.s to be introduceJ. When this 
su~gestion came up, the Government of India took up t~e 
!natttr. Once mort' Sir G. Evans took up the constitutional· 
,,:;ue. He Qid that this position was al:>burd-()beyi:J1g the 
111andate of the Secretary of State. Here was a bir Govem· 
row -{".ovtmment of lndia-rulinc <Wer 200 miUions of 
~ : th~ must be a!Jowtd complete · i reedom to think 



for themselves 'wd. decide' for thems.elves; and therefOl'e 
he induced the Government to take up a strong line and 
he said: . •'Tht. initiati1e in the House of Legislature belongs 
to this Government. · We cannot be told what to legislate 
and bow to lrgi.slate''. Some of those offi(ials took up 
this point and much was made of the theory of the • man 
on the spot'. The local authority should be trusted to rlo 
it; and it was also ingeniously deseribed by them a..; Hom\! 
Rule. 11 That is the-Home Rule for India f \Ve bureat!crat$ 
of the country must have power to determine what kgisla,· 
tion should be made in the country'', And they askctl aU 
the non-officials to come round and deieod them against the 
Secretary of State. \Vboever else agreed, Pherozeshah 
did not and he ·'said: 

\ 

' . 44 Thi1 it ;vrong. It it not tbe corrnt ~oMritutioonl po!!ition. 
l earuwt listn to ;rou. 0nr aim i~ to builcl up 1 pt~pular \iovern
m.eut. Oneil' .it it <lont'l we must be eupremt in oor biad. TiU 
thi!B .fhe Holl88 of Comm011.1 il the eupreme authority ll»•l W!! nuut 
have it in our power to go to them ia appt~al on!r you. We eu· 
•ot allow you to be the 'fbull authority atrain~t us. You know 
you a~;e bureaucratic &lid 1011 w11.11t this and 1'11! want that. w .. 
&hall not )lave a moment 'a peaee in this eountry. So, unlen th~t 
power that you mark out as yours ie tran11ferred to til& lt'p,._. 
tativea ol the people, Wllesa we an in a majority as ii were in th~ 
legi.illature hen!, and ean ~ontrol you, the power of the Bonae of 
Commop over yov. cannot be removed. YOil eallllot be su-preme. 
Either you mu!lt; be subjeet to the llouse of C'on.mou or p\ate 
TOW"Jelf .uder Otll' control." . 

· That was the point he argued and that is the cm·re.:t rons.ti· 
tutiona.l position. . Sydeuham was a strong cham1'i• m ol 
the' man on the spot' theory. I will jt.L'>t read tht: passage 
to you: . · 

· "So far as the ilativH of thill eoantry nre toDil'"llh'd. 1rt! lllUSt 

take ure not to be eanied away by tht• bait of 110 teuq .. hng a. 
't•hrue aa Home Rule. Home Rule to us, for a long tiro,. t,1 fOmt•, 

tan ouly mean the aubatitutiOil of the rule of A11~lo-Ind.iu burtran•· 
Clii!Y for thatl of tbt lloow ot CoiUloDS and th~ ~t"rttary nt Sta.hr 
:unrontrolled by it. Cnder tither rulot, th& M~Aatr~ unnot alway• 
be Mft agaiwoi thl:' oe.ea.-io.nal attae\a of powerful int~>n!llt.!l, hat 
after 'lll H is eaf<'r io trust to the u.lt imate llt'lllle of jut it·t' ""'' 
righteousnesa ol the Yibole Eaglisb. people, whith i& the tud alwa;Ys 
a-rta its aobility, than Ul)()& the uaeolltrolled teadtonL-illl of an 
officialdom trailletl in l>o.ffaiiA!ratic tcn•1~neit'll, uad Bot trll!e frura 
tb demorlliiiing prtjudic~ inchllmtal to tbl'ir ["Jtrition in tlut 
eow.hy. " · . , · 

'N.{w we come to the same y~r. hut tG an i1t1portant 
piece of legislation which was se-..trdy Cl•nLestt"d-t~.~ 
Police Act. It had all along bet.-n not «•ucbcJ. . Gr-...:.! 
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reforms were proposed to it,aod ooe section of the refonns 
rdated to what 11 knov.11 as the punitive Police. · The 
punitive Poli.ct are stationed in places wh~re.th~e we~e ~. 
or other disturbances, as a way of pumshing the .locthty. 
All people. there are taxed in order to. meet the cost· of 
tl1is Police. This piece of legislation was not "Working pro-. 
perly and they ... anted to put it on a proper basis, and it v.-as 
taken up on this occasion and several changes were propo~ •. ' 
all of which ,·ere commended to the Cowlcil as great un·. 
provements by the bureaucrats. rheroze.shah saw through. 
the trick and e.>..-posed them all thus showmg bow they pro
posed to reform. · ·· ' 

'' r'ncler doak of r~ a wrong, it waa ia fad aa attempt. 
to intf'8t magillt111tt'8 with extraordiury · powe111 ia · nJlf't'1611i'!a 
of the ordinar:y Courts of law. 'l'hty' were to bave a free haad Ut 

liurlillg o•t tndhiduall fw puni&hDlfoat. · Tbe guilty and thft inao
I'IE'IIt "ftre equally at the I!Ulfll1 of the ueeutin. 'I'boee who lin& 
b tlte ditturbed area• 'nTt just u much li&ble te punilil:ua1111.t a& 
aLwntrfl lalldlordll, who might be hudreU of mile~~ away. Th& 
1M&11Ul't' u• ia faet twthil!lg' fllae thaa u attempt, u PherO&eehah 
fb.&raett'riltd it, to 0011\'iei: aacl punish iadiv'duall without a judi· 
erial trial, under eon<r of exeeative meuurea for the pruerratioa 
of order. " · . . • . . . -

.That rort pf thirig was objected to very strong1y,.and 
his s~h irritated the officials. ln his speech. he sai~: 

''Tbil ill a viciou prmclple ba lt>gialatioa to give inde.fillite 
ud drut:ie powm to tbe eseeutivt 11i.thout the legialature ha1i.Jig 
a •1 ia the matter." 

I v.·ill read to you, how he argutd the case in· order 
that y(lu may realise how he offended people: · . · 

' .. !.f:r Lord, I eannot w&.ceive of ~gialation ewpirkal, more
n:trogn.df', wore o(Mlll 1'4 .ab... (1f JBOre df'IDON.lili1lg. It ill im· 
po~~~il..l.e Dot M IIEJe that 'it ia a pifft of that empirleal legialat.ioa 
10 dear to tllt hMrt of ueeutive oftlt•en, which will aot ud f&Jl• 

•.ot rwo~lf' t~.,e.riea~e ~att ·that the punilbme"n£ and euppree
lllu& of cnml' W'IUAOut UlJUruLg and c•pprfltlliAg ilul.oeenee must bet 
~mlW by jlldic.ial proeedure, &114 t&mlot be afelr ~ft w bo 
adJildgoo .:poa the opiuiCJu and eoral eertaiat.iet of mea bel.iefl&lg· 
tht!ollllt'lvt~~ to be ~~Je, . ho1111t and wlllicientioua •• ,.. .Empirieal 
••d l't'tr~ u lt 1a, tW.. IU'W propotled ltgialatioa would be ao 
,...,. deruo111.lilli.D.g to thf> exeeuti,.. Clfti.efn eoAt"emed. I Lan aot 
the leu.t dMire t. ~peak dillp&ragingl:y of uetlltive oftkt>n moa;t 
of ~~ 1 b&Ye ao dwbt, are auiOWI to J*rform their 'dutietJ 
~twhoua.lJ aa4 to the beet ot their ability, But it would be 
•dlfo to bd•~Wt that they tall be fret from the bi.ultltl, yrejudieM 
aDd defl'<'ta. of tbcit ta. ucl pOiitio,," 

Thi.s off ~:ndtd Sir J a.mes Westland so much th~t he ~ade 
a \1G!ent S(KUh in rt.'ply. This is Lo-A· be bet.:an: . 
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414 As the tlrst member of you ~lle1lq 'a :&tentivtt Connell 
;who baa •• opportuity vf 11peak.i.B( after the f!draorrliu'1 ot,~~er• 
vat.ioas '!Vhitb have fall.J• from tht Uonowabi• llt. llthta, 1 dteirt 
to enter R protest agaillst the n~>w 11pirit. whid1 lie has intrOflw:"ed 
into the CoUlleil. I la.e never beard the e.radoet of the admiuie
mtin eftleen of the Govenunent, u a whole, mentioae.l h!>rt 11itll· 
ouL ad.miratioJt Ott the qualilies they brinlf to tile enC'Utioa nf th 
work "WH'Ia even-handed ju.llti~. T<klay fop the ira\ timll withiJl the 
waJla wbkb. haT& beeD diatinguisl1ed by the pretenee, tbrougll half 
a .-eutur.r and more of thl" mo11t eminent ol the ueeutive offiuers 
tt tht lffiv~mment, who have eontributed to the framing and the 
tltiDIIIlliJatioa of tht lndiaa Empire, I heal them all arra~ed a1 a 
~laa u a hiul!td, prejud.ie&d, utterly ineapable of doing tba eoJU~ 
monP~t juatie~, and unworthy of being relied upoa to do the dutie!S 
whieb this legimature impollt'l upon Ult'Dl. Fr0111 You.r Ex~eUeney 
4<lWli.Wartlt, nery neeutive oftiet'r falla UllJer the baa of the 
HoDOUrahle llt'mber'l deunneiationl!l, and 1 for one protm a;:-ain~t. 
uy Hononrahlt Member eo far forgetting the ree)JODIIibilitiH he 
•••• te Ilia poaitiou aa to taka · adn.Dtage of it to impG~o.'ll, by 
ooe gt'llleral alJ.eomprehenllive accuaatiou, llo' enly the eapaeity but 
.(!Yell the heaeaty· and fairne111 at the membt>rt ef a molt di.itiu
guishf!l Seni.ee-e Service- of which it ia my pride to bfe liMa a 
membt>r. '!'heh reputation ia too well-Mtabliahed and· koo wi.Jt<l,., 
r~gtliaed to euffer from. t'8lllm:aiee direetod againet them. • 'Mae 
lJidiaa Empire ibwl.! iB the witne• to the eapa«'ity they aouw in 
the adminil!tratiWl of their d1Uiee; it wouM Dot last. for Ollt y..ar 
it there wl're any trutlt ia the aeeu~Jatiou ,pow made. ·I f'!llll aure 
l e..a elaim the eoueurrenee of ~.'Very member of Tour Exretl~nty'a 
COWll!il ia utterly ditSOtiating my~elf from the remark.l whiei• have 
beea rnadot, ud which I l'oneeive te Vl'f1 greatlJI det~t trwn ~he 
reliutatioll which this CoundJ ha.t jWttly aetluirt>d foe the dipity, 
the e.Jmneae and t.be eoDI!ideratioa which ~haraetQtiae ita ddi~ 
ntiou.'' · · 

You see this. was bound to bt taken up all over the 
country anJ it was in the most vigoroWJ fashion as I shall 
ttU you pn:sently: The " New 'Spirit , was th~ phrase h~ 
wfortunatdy used; and it was taJ..en up everywhert, and 
.our newspapers said, "The New Spirit' What i!4 it~ 
origin? How has it come there? Why diJ it ent~r afong 
w.ith Phero.~eshah ?'' They saiti it w~ not only a great 
f.:athcr in the rap of Pherozeshah, who was an honourable 
repre:;enrative anJ a very powerful person. but thtn bhowed 
the tAtraordinary superiority that the elective principle ttad 
over the nominative principle. So long the Viceroy had 
it in his power to nominatt: colleagues sitting in raf'ltful 
supplicarifo to him, nevt"r opening thtir lips except to pay 
<ln adulatory homage to him. So this b'<tVt rise to tbe new 
l'pirit in the country. .J shall ten you how it haJ a curious 
reaction in my ~se, in some of my doings. 

When this rook place ia IS~. I was a trader in the 
Salem College. I useJ to be a rartful rtader of new~;en. 
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I came into contact with-i mentiou . it now· with · ~t 
pleasure because it opens the beginning of the debut that· 
1 made iu politics and lli a public man-I came under the 
influence of our Salem patriot, C. Vijiaraghavachariar~ 
lie was at that time theln.ost prominent figure in· Salem· ~ 
and he .was called the ' Salem patriot', the hero of Salem. l 
He had also a great part in the polititallife of the province •. 
There was nothing in Salem of a political nature that could 
be done without him. At that time Salem. was greatly 
.agitated over the executive problem concerning the Munici· 
pality. The Municipality had never been free from ·trouble. 
I was in the Sal~m Municipal OJtlege.,. I could not there· 
fore directly take part in il At that. time ·the Collector 
was Gabriel Stokes, brother of Sir Henry Stokes, who wai 
Member uf the Executive Council here,-a good man but 
thoroughly priggish! It occurred to him that the· Salem 
l\lunicipality was badly managed by unofficial agency. He 
therefore ret'OI1lnlended to Govemntent that the Salem 
Municipalitv should have an official Chairman with a salary 
<Jf Rs. 500-700. The non-dficial Chairman was Viraswami 
Aiy~-a very good man 'but completely in the hands of 
Vijiaraghavachariar who .was, although he was not in the 
Council, still a dictator like Gandhiji who is not even a 
four-anna membet of the Congress. As soon as the Gov· 
enunent declared their intention to replace the non-official 
Chainnan by an official Chairman, several persons applied, 
and there was a man Jiddu Kothandaramiah, brother of 
the father of J. K.rishnamurthi of Theosophical fame. He . 
was a Deputy Collector :there. Vijiaraghavachariar 
ubj~:cttd to this, and he organised an agitation, in the shape 
of nev.spaller articles,. protest meetings and so on.' As I 
was an English teacher in the College, I was asked to draft 
some of these things. I am afraid I did SQme of these things. 

1 mnember at that time the question of simWtaneous 
-examination came up. One of the points that Pherozeshah 
and others hAd made in thejr agitation on the simultaneous• 
<"Jamination question was that they agreed the· men who · 
paas in the examination in this rountry should, before being 
actually appointed to their posts, have a tenn of English' 
~ucation and then come here< and start their career; • That 
wu the way in which we tried to reconcile the British people 
who were afraid that if lndiani trained in this country 
wert put in charge of a district the British character f){ 
the administration would be lost. Put the British charac· 
ter on, we Akl. and send them here. Phtroze&hah and 



c>thers took that line, and I took that tine also. ihere w~ 
a public meeting held over this ·examination question and 
I wu. asked to ·move a proposition. I moved it. In 
movittg it 1 brought in this idea. C. Vijia.raghava· 
chariar took exception to it, bemg even more orthodox, 
and he said that our Indians should not go to England. He 
objected to it strongly but I did not yield. The proposiion 
was carried against him, and he noted me and then wanted 
to know who 1 was; and I used to see him. When the 
official Chairman agitation sprang up, he natura!ly though~ 
I would be of assistance to him. and I had the honour to 
write two or three leading artidts to the Hindu and I remem
ber now that in one of those articles I brought in this 4 new 
spirit ' idea and abused the bureaucratic tendency calling it 
'Westlandish ', on the analogy of • outlandish'. I thought 
I was its inventor, but I found that it was used by several 
people all over the place. · · 

~twas not only Sir James Westland that took offence: 
but over this question . and over others, specially over a 

·discussion of the Budget; Sir Otarles Elliot, the Lieutenant 
Governor of Bengal spoke chastising our friend in severe 
language. I must read th~t passage also to you. 

11 The feeling left on h.ia minJ, he aaiJ, waa on_, of ablolute 
despair aa to what help they coold expect to gfi't frum a rmtiem!U\ 
ill \he politioa of the Hoo.ourable Member. He had eOIDA!' to them 
'Witla a great reputation u one of tb.t able1t mt'll in Bombay and 
ou of the moet leadiag mea m tlut forward naovement of tbe time. 
Almottt m th11 fint ~~peeeh that he made ia the Couneit, be U.J 
launched an insinuation again.lt the probity of ita ollll:ial members 
which liai ~used a thoei: to the wbvle CoUA,~il, which wa.a aecu• 
tomed *o think aad had re&l!On to &.now that the t'owpany whick •* round that Board wu a, eompany of honourable genilemea. 
Bil Honour felt eoutrained to ask, •·hat poael.ble good tould ariae 

' from eritiei!lw of auch a eha.raetert" 

'. • , No,w this made Pherozeshah at once the darling of tht 
people. AU over the country, his speech was quoted and 
praised in the very highest terms. 

In the year 1895, Mehta waa, I thin~ the . recipient 
of addresses and «lllgratulatory mt:ssages without number. 
Almost in every place in India met:tings were held, a.nd it 
was said that all these addn!S'SeS were finally presented tQ 
him at a great public meeting in Bombay. \Ve had a pro
vincial Conference in each lucality. Bdgal.¥11 in J895 helJ 
'a very big Conference at which Pherozeshah was compli
mented. An important sp4:ech on the occasioa was made 
by Gokhale. I am going to read to you a pa~sage which 
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has btcome ftruC>u~ in political literature. This is what he 
s.aid about Mehta. · ' . r · . . 

., A. friflllld of mine In bombay, a ahrewa ()been'V of men aDd 
t\i.afl, ~• 111id ia ere&ki.Dg of l\lr. Tela11g, Kr. llehta ucl Yr. 
Baaa.de, that llr. Telaag wa1 ahraya lucid ud cultured, llr. :Mehta 
rllllorou and brilliant, and Xr. :B&nade prot0011d ancl oJ'l.gUl&l. I( 
think, rattemeu, yoa will &g1!'f'e that. there lt maeh iD that obeeP. 
fttiou. At the ume tilllf' it m~ be aa.id thai, \hough JODie mea 
t hlU that llr. Mehta '• parlieular qualities are Yigour ot in tel~ 
rert ud brilHII.Ile1, it does not foll01r that be i1 ill. ant 'h1 defiri· 
t'nt iJI the c:otlaer quaUtiee. To my miad it hu alwaya appeared 
tlaat llr. ltehta to a gt'l"at extent t. a happy f'OIIIbiDatioa of tht 
tndepmdflu•.e 111d ltrt>ngth of eharaetn of the la.t.tf Hr., Yudlik, 
tle )ul'idity and eulture ef Mr. Telang and the originality and wide 
l!ftl!fl of )It. Rn.ade;" · · 

One. other sentence of Gokbale's desen·es to be read. and 
C(J!Mlented upon: 
· "'We are proud that even' otir friends in Calcutta thourht hi~ 
~ to be so signal that under the leaders1Jip of Mr. W. C. 
Boftn«jee., they prtsented a public address to Mr. Mehta and U• 
prrsse4 their wnse of gratitude, • . . _ . 

~ote the words 'even our friends in Calcutta' in the· 
speech. Thereby hangs the invidious eminence which the 
Bengal people have acquired. I am afraid it is true. I 
ant now talldng to you in confidence. The Bengal people 

· and the· Madras people stand contrasted very sharply. The 
.Madras people are apt to neglect their own leaders· and fall 
at the feet of outsiders in the most reverential manner. An 
outsidtr hu only to come here and he gets all sorts of · 
bonour. All moderation is lost You go to Calcutta. 
Nobodv; ho\\•ever bt-ill1ant. however meritorious, will be 
recognised in a public manner by the Bengalees. Bengal, to 
them, represents, the high water-mark of Indian culture, 
Indian schokrship, • Indian ~atriotism and Indian public 
spirit. Every other province as inferior and the men from 

·ootside it are inferior. Gold1ale ha.d !lOt- much h0J10t1r 
in Bengal, though he tried his best to please them. That is 
why Gokb4Je used the ~msion, ''even our friends iP 
C-alrutta''. It must be noted that the Bengalees are very 
!'paring in their Laudation of other people whlle we in 1\fadras 
want t<> mark our di£plc:asure in i.!ll.lll matters of our own 
PlOl by umiuly pant>g)Tising people from other parts of th(! 
rountry. 'That as a convnon failing. . :' ..... 
- . Io 1896, J.h:hta distinguilihed himself in Bombay over 
;lfl important principle in Lord r~on··. time. His point 
wu that spt'cialisation i~ an evil in University studie-s. On~ 
)lOU let this specialisatiou come in, once you allow the spttia· 



list to· define· his c:~ursc, be wants more and more time given 
to his own subject, and allow other subjects to go to the walt. 
He. wants his .students. to attend .only to his subject, and 
there£or~ Fherozeshab's point was that in order a man may 
be fully educated for a citizenship of the tou.ntry, it is neceS"' 
sary that the Graduates should not. specialise too 'far, that 
there should be a grounding .of literature. of the mother· 
tongue, and likewise of history, politics and a little philoso
phy.. Pherozeshaq said that it was ill· fashioned to see a 
atudent ignorant of the affairs of the country when he ca:ne 

. out after two years of University stuqy. The specialist is
a very bard-hearted man. · I c;an tdl you from my know· 
ledge of the Annamalai University and even of Madras Uni· 
·versity. The Chemistry man bas nothing else to do in the 
world than mixing more and tnore of substances and he is 
~ompetent for nothing else. I am afraid that is an evil 
which has become permanent. . · . ··. 

' Now· kt us finish up by an amu~ing inCident. About 
this time. ·. Bll()wannggree became a member of the House 

, of Conunons, for Bethnal. ,Green; It was when he was a 
member, that he \1\ a§ furiotis in hi!l attack upon aU the public 
men in India and denounced them as unratriotic anJ all 

· 110rts of things and he used against Gokhqle the words "dis .. 
gracdut_ perjurer" . in the House of Commo1ls becau~e he 

. had laid a charge which he was unable afterwards to Stlbstan-
tiate t ' . • · · . · ' 

. ~ ·· This Hhowanuggree had: made himsdf. thoroughly odi
~ thi:; time nro~-anuggree became a member of the House 
1 in the Tory intere!\t, alwa}·s prai~ed the officials anJ held 
· non-ofli.:ials tv scorn. ~thta was very, very angry with him 
. e~pecially ~o OO:ause he was a Par~i anu a Jisgrace .to his . 

conUTlWJit). Once. when :P,howanuggree had rnade hinuelf 
specially tlisliked Pherozeshah made ~ rather remarkable 
•peecb holdiug him up to contempt and execration and Phero-
. ze~ hah could, as nobody else, gaye \'cnt ao hi-; sarca~ 

"A cert~.iu cbsa <J An~~:k.t-Indiana Jlavi d~'l:orat.:d Mr. Bhowa.a-
u~gree with a little guld lace. a.1d he i3 set up as " great political 
or<>cle of 'credit and r~nown' (loud lau~hter), and be ha& been made 

· oracularly to dtD:lunce the educated classes and sowing discontent 
and sednion by their perpetual and sdfish and unscrupulous att.ll:b 
against t~ Engli,;,h in India. (Re~~e-.nd laughter). Geatlcmen, I 
for (>ne m;ogni~ the singul;u COUipektlte o( Mr. Bbo"'~ to 
iormu!ate such. .n inrl~etmcnt. {o>r I ha11e a \try vivid recolkctioa 
of an incident that tuolc J)lace some yean ago. I was rcturnms 
from Kathiawat, "'hue I bad J,"'O'le on !IOOie proit511ional worlt, and 
a friend JQlnf'4 a~ Wadbwaa in the CCimJ)Q,J'tmtnt ia whjch { W» 
tmtllini. Wo aut out for dinner· 1t the rdrcsln1tent rooaa at 
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Ahmed.abad staQGII: on ~ to our. CMlpa.rtJ:neDt we f01111cf 
aa ~ishmaa io~ed ia it •ith a huge and f.err-e looK1tJg dog b,. 
bit tide. (Laughter). Both my friend ll"''l mytelf bad \'ffY 
!It~ objc:dions to truc:l in such compa...,y fur tbe wide night, and. 
filldin&' • eaqa1ry dial the gmtleaw& meant to bep the dog with 
him, we tried to pe:rsuade him to- rc)q:de Lis compaoion • t.lte 
d<w-~·X U. accortlanc-e •ilh"the rail"-ay regulations. On hU. refusal 
I ~ to the Stat.io~Hrla.."fer, which 50 irritato:d the dog's. o..-ner 
that \"f!'f'Y sooa my frie:ld and be came to high words and some not 
.......,.., ~ la'tcuage, and I Ud jU!It time to ram 1lctwcesa them tc> 
Pl't"Uf them from (l'r'OCitedinc. to blOWJ. (Laagb~~er). As I took 
my f rimd a.side anti tried to 1*if1 him the .f.ngiish rmt~em.an 
rom,Wned to people gathend about how utt~erly WU'eason.wle and 
prcnookinJ our cooc!I.ICt '1125 in objrcting to the c:orrr~· of his dog; 
'I twftt d::ject to tnYdliag nesa with natnes in the A.me compart
ment'. he ~d •·irh the Dl(ri.l a~ved air in the W!M'"Id. You c:a4 
K'll!'crly ~n f!'t'ntlemerl. the raroxy1'Dl of fury into trlllch m:r 
netted lrimd wu tllf'OWll at this CXlCDparati,·e descriptio't of the 
status of the d<>gs and natins .. IIOQt tbe le!wl !'tingulg ~ made 
•ith the IUO!St perf«t 8110011S...~ t~f iu in~. l \bought 
it &jh·i~e to take him and m~se.lf ,, i&llOtbt-r 'COIIf~ent ..-htt'e' 
I lnt'd to modtrate his somn.·hat .-io:ent tirades against the intoltr
ahlt ru~s ()( Europeans tOOA-"'Uds natift'S vf an clas'>eS from 
Pnncu dO'fl'1l.a.rds, by tcllmg him not to ~tse wet1111.1Cb or 
tlllh indi,·idual c:a.'!lrt too seriously. But be 1u.s DOt to be coosffied; 
be .IU'Utcd a!1 ath."tllpts to u:pliin ••<~~· tbe irl.sokna: d the treat
ment uf the na.ti\"C$ by Europt-ans as ~ tlu .. ~ akin to t.he ~l'liJlgt
ment c:au~ br the ndw.ive chancter of nati~ social ar.d relig~<'~H
wa~:.. Hco olled to mind many of the stories oa this poiut rt:latcd 
itt that u:odlent article in the Ortober llulli~ of the Curtlh4~ 
r.,., Rrt-ir.:!.• frora the poe11 of the Rev. Mr. Boo~r. "'oo;;e ;;o.cQ~f""'...te 
st<ltf"ftler.t <of facts,. tho<.e who a.rt' acquainted ,_·i!b things t.elow tbt· 
~ttrf:.ce can fu[y venfy. lfy frWnd added many o~ •ith wbi.:b 
natiV"ea~ •~ fanul.iar, indlldmr that nlahng to the r..ogli..h Grm
ldi..,...a in &mbay. I capped it .-itb tl~e doings rctr¥dmc the Frere 
Hill in ld~e--h•-ar, built largc!y by r~in donations, but ¥.hi.::h 
hu beu1 ~uhstil.Dbillr l:w:dtd ovCT tQ • European Oub ~b;ch dehars,. 
by 01.1e of its ru\t"S, auy native Yis.ator be;ug LIJowed n'tll u..~ the 
~d:.h of t!~ Oub trc:mises. (C:-ir.t of •shame'). ·Tboclgb 

• tc:diJif vtry flet"pY. I 'nS tq'&led Ly my friend for bali the D!ght 
with croW.ulfJ k...r~ u to the pm!"'..a.nt~Xe' of British rJle owing to 
thi; n!ling lx:havi<'t!r so..-ards natives, of ltlt' s.;,.me rhractc:r as 
a~ aow denouua:d in the mouth of rouated natives. This friend 
<•f mine. tbt htro of this story, wu, re.ndemen_ DO other than Mr. 

'BhowanugrTU' (looi lwchta and cheers), •·tw bas· aow ftUntt-4 
the Uf\Jfl. of lo4 wd •-ayi aDIJ U pot.m&' a$ a rt"formed character' 
Leio~ Anglo>-lndlaa auJ.inttt to denounce t!:e folly and d<utger 
of a!lll'tl if!J' the tJucab"d c:L..s.ses to nl.it.b JJ~:ft~Ctu;;.l aniiClcs oa ud 
cr;tin:.e EurOJoUnt ill lodia. •-bo. if they have faultS, have them 
oa.lv 41.5 tbe suo bat spots•. (l.&aa~iuu,) . 

~ nl!OI"e quota:ion and I W:ill finish. Bbowanuggree 
41 :d that time oxne to India and had the ambition that 
h1 ~d be receiveJ lilo.:e ~i Naoroji, C'\"en W~·rule 
£~..3 cri~ front llpmbay to Lahore and baa. Our 
fri.:nJ w;mttd to ba~ W,milar t..U)QQI'S trona Pa.rsi s.atellit.ts.;. 



They tried to get up meetings. Poor Chowanuggne had a 
bad time. Although he was · received in many places. he 
"·as received . by small assemblies ·of friends and so his 
ambibDb was not fulfilled. He did not like bit own coun
trymen, and be said Pherozeshah wu envious of him be· 
anse he was in the House of Commons, as if Pherozeshah 
\\'aS likely to be envious of Bhowanuggree for anything in the 

' world. This brings us to the end of 1896. I have dealt 
with 8 years of Pberozeshah's life. In this year 18%, he 
proceeded to England. This was his second ,·isit. The 

· visit :was somewhat important. · • .. 
v ,. 

I start' with so~e nervausneS& after. listening tiJ the 
weighty and inspiring words of our very respected chair
man. ; Those words were full of his love and service and 
understanding which he mentioned, and I. was deeply 
touched too to note that there was some poetry in them 
and ·certainly some mystic philosophy. not unlike that 
which ·we hear· very often from the lips of our sages. 
)fr. · Ramamurthi has somehow· retained after manY vean 
of dtadening work in an office, the freshness and buoyancy 
<Jf outlook that belongs to youth.· One never hears .him, 
but has some fresh points of view; one never sets him, but 
!ongs to know him better. · With these words I shall arldrt'<H 
myself to my subjecl · . ' 

To-day I intend. having often spoken before of my 
master. to deal with a particular aspect of ~ subject, the 
attitud~ of Mehta and Gokhale, the one to the other. Sir 
Pherozeshah was many years senior to Gokhale; twenty-one 
years is the difference between them; and that you may well 
see, partly determines the attitude of the junior. It was 
one of respect and" admiration. This attitude never 
changed throughout their lives, and throughout their asso
ciation in the work of the country. Sir Pberozeshah and 
Gokbale resembled each other in many qualitic~ whkb • 
we value. They had burning love of the country, they bad 
earnestness, they had courage, they had industry, and they 
had profound J..:nowledge of the tonditioll$ of India a11d her 
people. They both worked in exalted spheres; and their 
work has the common cbaracteristics of l.1.sting value and 
inspiring patriotism.. Sir Pherozeshah conquered you 
almost the moment he said "l love yOV:'. So <lid 
Gokh.ale. But they did it in very di.:.ffercnt ways. There 
was,~ the look of either, rv>t merely beauty, but unpressivc· 
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ness of character. You felt that they were men .to bow 
whom was to receive a great influence in your life. You felt 
at once that bOth wtte above aU other countrymen of thei~· 
in the extent of their knowledge and in the extent of their 
influe!K't. But I must say : at once thanheir .attraction 
differtd greatly. Sir Pherozeshah seemed to donu~at~ yo~· 
When you saw him full in the f~ there was a sqwnf !D h!s· 
«1U which fixed you almost · ) ou felt that you were m his 
power. I have seen him in t.he LegisLative .P>uncil . !peak' 
-a1th authority and with vigour, that drew arerybody's atten• 
tion to him; and I have seen how, when any merrtbet of 
tht Council spoke, every two minutes or three minutes be 
used to tum to know what impression he was· producing on 
this master of the House. I cannot · say that GoJJWe's 
authority ihone to the same extent on his faee. He apri
vated you also; but there was a pleasingness, if I lll31 say·· 
so, in his look, a brotherliness, and lovingnesS, a tenderness· 
almost of familiarity which drew you to him with a bond or 
affection. But there the similarity ends. Sir Pbtrozeshah· 
had a rich and sonoroos voice; when he spoke to an audience,·. 
without effort be could be beard in the most distant comer. · 
Evm his whispers did not fail to catch your attention. And 
then his diction 'r.'3.5 dignified iod powerful; and when he. 
chose to criticise people, it was such as hit hard. If he was· 
minded to attack a person, there was no mercy in 'the way · 
~ bandied him. He could be rough if he pleased; he could. 
be gentle. And there was a wide range of voice, which 
Gokhale uttt'1'1y lacked. Golbale spoke also so as to com
mand the attention of his hearers, but his voice v.·u. 
differtDt; it v.-as pitched iu a 16\\'et key., ;When you heard · 
him, you felt draY.n to I person. who spoke with. his' full• 
heart, and Qleant every word of what he said and every. 
syllable of every word that be uttered. You saw sincerity'
and conviction stam~ on his features and· ia his voice. \ 
And then there was no banter: there was no ridiculing of 
the adversary; t~ere was nothing like hitting hard. ·There 
wu argument p1kd upon argument;· thtre was reasoning • 
there •·.u large number of $latistics drawn from register~ i 

e;.nd return~ ;;uld above all there V."'S .a note of mild contro
\'ersy; and there waa .r note of persuasion, which you felt · 
V.'ls. that. o_f a friend, of a maa who meant to con\'ert you . 
to hl.i ~truon, and. not of a person who desired to bear you· 
down Yotth authority or confound you with subtle reason. 

Then thert v.·as in their personalities also, 1 wide diKe~ 1 

renee that an ol.:;erH'r could not help · noticing. Sir 
7 
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Pherozeshah came every day to his chambcn and sat there 
with a number of admirers gathered round him a sma:l 
faithful band who never failed him, but itood loyally by their 
master. obedient to his can and breathi11g the same senttmtnt$. 
a~ be did.Jt was, as it were. a levee that he held rvery morn
i~g in his chambers. You could see about ten people, some .. 
tunes fifteen, but they were there always talking about 
rnatters ~f publi.~ . importance, talking about the Bombay 
Corporat1o~ talking about the great friends of India in this. 
country and in Great Britain, talking about what mattered 
vitally to the country. When he came to an assembly, such 
as ·the Indian~ National Congress, all eye:; were directed to 
"·htre he. sal Hardly a person but felt that when he was. 
there, his.very soul of direction was there. Nothin~: could 
go wrong so long as Sir Pherozeshab was awake and had 
the strings in his hands. He had a commanding personahty, 
a personality which nobody could . ignore. 
•. 1 could not Say the same of Gukhale.. Gokhale was 
not nearly so and did not carry the same authm-iry. In 
fact. . in Gokhale's bearing and general attitude, there 
wu a touch of shrinking and modesty, a disinclination to
put himself forward. In iact l am now leading on to this. 
point, that in Gokhale's. composition there was a great 
element of reverence. Towards his eldl!l's, towards thos~ 
who had gone before him in the service of the country, 
towards those who had done any public service worth men
tioning, tov;a.rds those who not merely in age but in patrio
tism and character rose aoove the ordinary rut of humanity,. 
towards. these Gokhale never· failed to show personal 
respect. Therefore, Gokbale in his attitude toward:i 
Dadabhai· Naoroji, towards Ranade, towards Mt:htl, and 

, even toward;;; Mahatma Gandhi who was his junior by about 
I four years. towards atl where he thought respt:ct and reve
rence were due, he yielded them from his very soul. Yw 
could observe it in his very attitude. You could observe it 
in the way he addressed them, in the way he valued their 
opinions; and was pleased when they were iJleased. · 
. It was said, towards the btter part of their united lives, 

that Sir Pherozeshab felt a kind of aloofne:,s from 
Gokha.1e as be felt that he was •catching the ear of the 
country,' ~the was makin;. a mark, .an\! that a rival was. 
assuming import.a~ce ove~ bun. Ladies. and gen!l~en, I 
wish at once to gtve the be to that sentlm<:nt. Nt1ther of 
them by character or by l'onJuct, gave the ~unallest rusoll 
for the spread of tucb ~ hlea. Sir Pberozeshab bad esta· 
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blished himo;elf so ~ and so unshalaLly in· the atrec--· 
tions and hoolage of his countrymm, t..iat all CDlJ' of anot.he!" 
taking ''his place was out of the question. And so far as 
Gol.b.ale •-u concm:ed. I an tell )·ou froa.l pmoo.a.l 
J.:nov.-ledgt. trbic!1 I shan presently elaborate by·qo~ 
that the idea of rn<llry or «lipsing S;.r Pherozeshah nc:vtr,. 
ne,·er, would have taken shape in his· simple and adoring 
heart. No; he never felt like thaL · His •-as ~ noble soul; 
and to speak of ~.im as trying' to usurp-. Th~ name or 
atfectioo of ~r, is to do wrong to his memory:. I ,.;n 
first ttad to you wb.t Gok!We hi.m..'-elf s.a..id iu a letter 
th.U he wrote to Sir Pberozuhah in lSOl. •·hm Sir 
Pherozrsbah had resigned from the lmpttiaJ Council This' 
is float the time to teO you. of 6ir Pberozeshah's •"'rk in the 
lmperill Legislative CounciL · Suffice it to ~Y at this point 
that he to\·t:red bimsclf •·ith SG much dis~ that most. 
poopk despaired of ever taking his place worthily. Tbm 
Golh;Je trho had beol just elected to the 1oca1 I...tgis
lath·c Coun61. expmsed a desire in a Jetter, so full of feding: 
and 5o cha~ •ith personal pathos, that in the reading of 
it nuw .a this disttnce <>f time, .it &till products strong· fed
ings in me of tenderness. You n:ight not have read the 
letter ~fore. It is Joog. But I think I ,.in not tire you as· 
I read these ~ost eloquent words, ~d with his personal 
emotion and at the same time c:ocweying to Sir Pherozesbah 
that feding of r-tve.:"etl<:e t.'ut I .have just menti~ · · , 
c~ ,., sw r~w lf.rJ&t.s: t511 1.....-y.t~t · 

"1 1.11'1 about to retire from the Fergu.uoo Co:legt; to .-hicb 
I have &:dicattd the hHt yQJ'\ o! my youth,. and I intmd 10 d~e 
the rnt of life to political work in India and in Engi..an.:L I fed 
that. \KJea )~ me. OOIII1C fonrud. to df"fote all their time Mil 
ftlla'gies to public 11ooorlc m the spirit ill ..-hich Wr. Dad.t.bbai Naoroji 
hu bent 1II"'fbJc for £fry rean, oot ooly is much real progret.t. 
impo6Slblt, but au the ~lmd ..taich has km already pitied il 
in ~rr of bring lost. lly wife's dt6th bas de>trored die priD
o~ tie •·b.idl tlouNI me &o fanuly l.fc and a llmk-d home; ar:;f 
I c:u nvw c::arry 11o"It~ much dort irrto tLe ~!d of politics rbe 
~i<..a wia which I bYe been 11o"CldU-.g for my wU~ I llave 
b..!ilt up ior mykti a IID4l1 iocome of aboat Rs. l2S a mQiltb,. 
11o hicb, With my 1nonttJy ~sioa- ()( Rs. 20 from the- Collq~ it 
o100.,il to k~ .. 1!\e :. c:omfort. What 1 •-ant DOW is a dwlce of 
malmc ..,,idf a:.tfal to II'\}' caary. Of rourse nay one trill 
be. iinccdJ' plead if )oa mntit\oe to ~q~reiftlt Bombay in the 
Suprt!DI! Counctl ;u lent as hal!JJ &lid Clltt'gy are t'OOChsaitd to 
)'OIL Yetr flt'NI a..J..t.l.i w .,aq... rttc<f'~ ti.:J:t )¢II .bsclt.JI:I.1 
~ ,;., r.rca.-1 •f (c•ltfh~. But it is rvtnO'Jrt4 )'041 are 
1U1Dr thortJy to l't'We from the ~.il Oa per-..:'Oal rroonds I 
~ •ish tbe rr.ip&tioa 10 come la•.u. 

• • • • • • • 
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• I tt't.l ltopirlg t1141 )Po• wottld, n·M i/ ,._ •iJ tw~t st.uJ frw • 
frt.rlc tltctio'll, al IM:J f'Otl tOt11pld1 )'ftfU' trtJt'ltl llf'm, t~-•JNcAI dnu 
JtOI u,Vt tlll tM' mkl..dlt of 1902; th.Jt dm~~g tlw ,.,., I ,wght 
.1/tww 101r11 tutfwl 111orjo i11 lh# local C01mcil, .ro tltat u•h.tw yrra 
'ttimJ · 'o• t•nght ,co11.n.tr ...,. 41 *'' (/Mill tiN IMII tltlm!ilf!l 
e11t011g lltost wAo Mt aoorkiftg /<W ,.w;i, fOIJd i• tlti.r FrtlfM,.~ 
•l • QOod nsprctfuJ tiirtv.Att bel.ilul JOt!. Evtry "' jttiJ-1 stt~tt •·AM 1 lwlftst/y tllid-thal em 1111 score of !lifts, ;eatwal mwl 
Ol:qtlirt~J, 011 t/u.' NOrt 0/ #fstlgfl Oft IM .ft<WI of llwll lfii"'""IHU 
4]tUIIiiVt fi:!IW/r twt iH.dis~msabll in a lolitlctll ltoflw, IIIHI t.f "" 
eqt~QUing ,o. Of' tW'II. comtMg tN'OI" )'Oif.. • 
· The same cannot .be saitl. of c9urst, of the rntn who a..~ptre ro. 
suc~d you, and tbcre beil'lg little difference between the qualifi
cations of the- various candidate!!, 1 ask for ywr syll't>athy a.nd 
encouragemt"nt.' 1 am ronscioo1 I . am too young for the posihOO,. 
bitt the tieKt. rntntal anguish which 1 have had to end~ amce 
um hu rnade m~: older .in judgment and experience. In any ca..;e 
it is not wholly a di<iadvantage that I shall begin the new cweer 
at a tornparatiV1:1y early age. l bea to assure you it is no ~~~re 
penonal amb•tion. -Nhich is •rging me to seek t.M booour. My 
re&tOClS are cliff erent. · · . . : . . ' . . . 
· In 1891, when a. perfect storm of fierce criticilm broke over 
tDY head in tonnection with my uuhappy share in the incidentl!. of 
that year. DOthing wounded · me deeper than Bhowanuggree's 
denunciation of me in the . House of Com moos as a "rlespic<able 
perjurer", Tho words bumt. · in~ my he.trt,. and th~ night 1 read 

·them, I made up my mltld to devote my liie, as soon as lwu fret: 
from my fledge, to the furtbenmce.of our political cause in England, 
to wbicb had. withoui meaning it, dorte! such serious injury. And 
for thii work a brid period of membership <>f the Viceregal Council 
will be very useful .. The painful affair of U:m will perhaps be 
brought against rne again and again, but the testimony of Lord 
Sau.dhurst himself and my membership · of the. Bombay and 
Supt"eme Councils,. subsequent to that incident, will go a lontr wav 

' towards silencing my ttitics. The English 111ork is tiHr to my 
heart abo fot the rea.~ that it will pi!!Ue ~r W. \\ edJ~rbum. 
Mr. Httme and Mr. Dadabh.ai. on whom I lUi instrtmlCnt~l in 
bringing hurnliiation four yean ago. 

• • • • • • • • 
1 have written' franl..ly and without re-..:rve, ow:~d hope I ihall 

not. be mis,ndan.tO<'»d. l aln:ady owe mud1 to you in puLlie hf.:. aoo ) fl!el J ny Jay bar• tf!J you the ... .,pir.ltionl All well Lt th~ 
'<IIYQ~~da oi my heart without beini replll~d fur domr sq." ' 

- Next year. there was the Report of the famou:f Raleigh 
Commissiqn on Univer~i\ies, publi . .;hed at the bidJing or 
Lord Curzon, which creat~J a violent agitation throughout 
tho country. The Unin:rsity boJies felt that ther~ was 
-danger in their recommen•latiun:~; and the Dornbay ~~te 
was the earliest to ta~e account of the danger, and appotnted 
a committee to · consider .the n:commendatiOIU ~ 
Sit T. Raleigh bad made Sir l'hero.'esbah. took a ltacttt: 
part in e~ning these recommdldatJOn~ nunutely, and he 



'f,'a,S t!L4U'UI'l'lCOtJ.l in fet1Ulg that . committee. tOmposed O( 

both £n1"C'pC'AJ.U and Indians, unJnirnoasly tD pa!s a report 
•-bich ""·as, to aay the JeJ.lit. strongly critical of their l'CC'OrD:" 
mrodations and their tendencies. ~le kDN · at that 
tirnt Wng in Cakutta, how in Calcutta, although there WU 
a \iolcnt feeling of hostility to the recommendations it wu 
not po,;~ to get the l.Jnivenity Committee to do lil.nise; 
T'bry wen dividtd. No one \II"'IS strong enough as Sir 
f'htorMesbah was to impose bimstlf on the others, llDd pro. 
ducc a rqx>rt vrhich could be .said to rombat Lord Curzoo'i 
intrntioo.s to ofjicillli.Jt the t:'oiversity (that l\·as the·Mmf) 
Goi.Jl.ale wrote ; · . • 1 

"That J0111 lhould have got the f.uropeara lolem~ of the Com
mitt~ to joen "' a1J ~r niticisms and propoa.aJi, txce'Pt 0111e is & 
mnarbble tri1m1pb for us aU; and ~1 11W5l ~ that 
it lw been A&:Jt~'·cd mainly owing t.o l"'Ur peat tact .liDd illtlu.cnce 
aod lO\Ir powerful penanality. It .is leit brre that. if tbe Bombay 
~te a• \opt this tqYlJ't. a.~ most prob;obly .. ;a now be the t::a.se. 1 

tht oppot;Jtd to tbe Commisiioo's~rttOnlmmdatians will bt 4!IIIOI'1Do> 
oail.r itt cr!C(:bened. They have- 1lO hope ~ of rcttiJ1C tht1r on 
Sma.!c to c:oockm11 the R~ a.s ours has clone, or rather will 
•lXII'tlY do. aod the ditr~ in calibre and poli[ical grit LttWftll 
tht-if kade!'S and OUrJ is thfftfore at present being fn!ely ra:ogoid 
ben:. Yoa bow bow emotional the-se ~e a~ and bow~ 
su)'led. 1l:.e very maa who, aftrr the ~"' of 1~1.- wert ,

1

· 

-it.lrnt in the~r denuaciatioa of ~r and ~lr. Basulnji's high. 
lwulednt~i in utingujshint !\~dy's l•dia.n Congress C.O.Omittte, 
are now pra.i.sir.g yoo to tht slo.its and ~-nisinr iD YOQ-'t'd'1 
just!~ rrut~ puliticaJ kader of·IDdia in Otll' time.• . . · 

GoUwle ~•s in MadrU .in ICX» and .spoke on' the 
polltic.al situatioo.. · I remember the oc::c-..sion very well. . I 
bad not joined the Society· it the time; but the meeting is 
titiiJ fresh in my mind. Golhale then ·'said about Sir 
~ ~-ords, ,.·ruch impressed themselves on my mind 
at that time. 
• '71Ut 1hen it the ~u&aa'·~ have tD ~e.ma' f~O:.. Ja~·-(Japaa 

""' lOt tbaa ~'ht of a.s a pos:.ible CCJDf. The • bule world 10' 
adm.iftd Japaa. and 11·e aU liked to ll:ncMr ntr~1bing about Japan)
.. rbat. if oar •ork i.s to be ~"11.11. our tdortl c.a.ta.~t be a. 
cc:ntratt.-4 Ull.lt:u ~11ert m:tiftd from folw..e.n that disci_pl;.or:d 
obcd.irntt that you find in J aJW1. It is true that we: ha-re l¥l't p 
rna.'lr ~;ndaninded IGJen io the CO\IDtry to kad tiS, bat we art
D<l! •!..:"•) •·itt.ou1 thca1. We baYe one such man ia Sir Pbc:rmr
iha~ Wdata earnest and J•triotic. posw..W1r higb abi!ities, and 
.,._,~ 1.11 rnry 11-a~· to k&d lt.ct roull'tn'. But thN liMO mo~ 
l't"ft>\e 1nurC ilr.l!li..,t !-OIY,>Ort from the bulk of our edoca.ttd mm. ·~ 

\ nlree Yelrl latft" then OCCllrrcd a rt'mal'bble agita~ 
in ll.ombar On·. Sir l'heroreshah "'·ho had ~st.ahli:J,ed his 
J.ii(:tnd.ancr in ·tl-.;,.t Corporation kyooJ all di~f·Utt ~m.e 



.1he object()f envy and jealou::y to the Earoprau community 
tbtre, ttM ·had resolved to band themselves rogether and 
unitedly bring their whole influence to bear on the electorate, 
so thac Sir Pherozeshah at the next opportunity may DOt be 
ele<:ted to . the Corporation at all. Well. it was 
known that the party against Sir Pherozeshah was led mainly 
by the officials of Govemment of Bombay-disgraceful to 
that Govemment, which is most shameful to recaU at the 
pment time. . The important· mtn of tht Corporation, the
Accountant·General, the Collector of Bombay and the Police 

. Commissioner banded themselves together and openly can-
vassed the electorate called the Justices of the Peace~ These 
ex.1lted people bad to elect sixteen persons, and the infiucnce 
of tht Accountant-General and the Collector and the Police 
Commissioner and other people wa.s . so great that it wu 
pouible for them so to arrange the polling that when the 
votes· were counted Sir Pherozeshah came seventeenth in the 
Jist. Luclcily his keen eye:t dLscovered that one of the sixteen 
was a contractor in the Bombay Corporation and that he 
was not qualified to be elected at all. So in a trice, that man 
wu disvtaced and. Pberozesh.ah got in. But that is another 
matter. The fact that there was a movement by the leading 

' Europeans, backed by the Tim~~ oflnJU. and by othtr 
papers who had risen against. this great leader and had 
banded themselves t~ether and tried to get this man out of 
the Corporation, whu:h wu proud to caU itself hi:i child. 
and very often postponed its business if he wu oot able to 
attend, drew the attention of the whole country at tht time. 
A:n enormous Public meeting was held, and it was felt that 
Gokhale who was then in Calcutta doine- his duties as 
member Of the Imperial Council, shoulJ be summoned to be 
the Chairman of this meeting. He came and v;as received 
with great ovation as the man in aU India who could voice 
the fedings of indignation anJ resentment, that were- preva· 
lent in the City of lJombay. l quote a pas5a~;e from bis 
speech; the whole spee~h is worth reading. 

"A man with the great. transcentkntal abiliti-es of Sir Pheroze• 
~~ Mehta. plarinc those a.bilitie-.~t freely anJ unreserv~ly at t~e 
dlsposal of hi• City for Otarly 40 )'tars, i$ bound to attain a po.il· 
tiQQ o{ unrivalled predumi!Wl('e in any CoJllOratiuo and in any 
country. That such a man should towt>r bead and shoulders above 
IUs fdlowmeo af ter~>Uch a n.::ord, is only to be rx pa1ed, and those 
who wmplain oi this, quarrel with the yery dementi of OQr human 
nature. Such pndominance implies d«P gTatitudc on the ~~ of 
thost> to whose service a arrat earetr h:.u bctn too~n.t~d, Jv•ned 
to that profound conndenc:e in the wi:.dom and judgment of the 
leaJer, which rots with such ~jratitudc. Sir l'htrox$hah's po:.i· 
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1ion ill the Corporation is no doubt without a. ~rallel in India-~ 
.but tlo<:.n!> is a dose parallel to it in the mighty inftu~ exercised 
.by :Mr. Qamberlain at Birmingham, ·rmd it is not dissimil:w to the 
)'OSition occupitd bv Lord Palmerston for many years in. Whig ; 
England, and later by the ~at Gladstone in the counsels of the 
l..iberal Party." · · . ., ' . · · 

The next letter that · I should read ·is testimony of a 
lind which cannot be impeached. It was not written to Sir 
Pherozcshah, and it was not uttered at a public meeting. I 
givt it to the world for the first time. It is a private letter 
·written to V. Krishnaswami Aiyer of this place; . At 
that time, this was in 1908, the Reforms proposed to be 
'introduced by Lord Minto were expected to'be announced in 
time for the 1<;()8 Congress, the first official Congress held 
in this ,-ery city. Gokhale had laboured hard, along with 
Lord Minto, to gi\·e these Reforms liberal shape and a pro· 
gressire character. He was very proud of the part he had 
taJ..en in them and he wrote to V. Krishnaswami Aiyer, a 
letter 1n "hich Sir Pheroze~.>hah's name is mentioned with 
honour,· ., 

"It is now certain that the forthcoming reforms will be of a 
iubstantial character and that they will be announctd before next 
~'Ten meets. Fot obvious reasons I cannot ' give yoti any 
particubn 111 this kth::r; but I bow lOU trust me and will not 
·b.e'Sitae ~ tab it from me tltil.t our faith in Lord Morky wiU be 
fuUy 'Vindicated in December. \Ai'hat is, how.:wr, necessary in 
ordet- that tlte~e rdomu tihould ~roduce their full effect on the 
public mind in India is that they should be 'I.CCompanied or imme
dl&tel7 fol~'t'.d by important conciliatory adioa in sevm&J direc
tions. Aad I have strong reasons to believe that the c.ha~~.ees of 
~ouch artion being ~ largdy depead OD the maanu- in wbidl tbe 
constitutional party in l11dia rallies roeod the DUt" Congrest and 
the prunaurttments it makea at the next gathering. Jt is. tl~e· 
fOI"f', of su~me importance that tarnfst and thougluf~\.1 coosti· 
tutionalists !thould a.st.ell1t.le in large numbers from all part.\ of the 
<QUIUry ne.a.t <...llristmas and that the Presidential chair ih<.-uM be 
c:~ttUpK'd by t~ f~ c.onlitltutionalist, Sir P. M. Mehta. The 
Prt'sidt-ntial a.:ldtti$ of this yt-ar t~·ill ha,·e practically to resta<e' 
'lht basi, on wbtch oor public life is to rt"st in the immt'dia.te future, 
and the pronouna:ftlt"ftt is awaited witb the utmost interest in 
inlluc:nti;J quarurs. P~ure, thtrefore, must be put Ofl s,r 
Pben.'lleshah from an fii~s w a.s to overcome his reluct..nce and 
th~ cflormous advantagt' of his pruenre as Presidetlt .-cured to ; 
the nn.t ~iS. And evrry poi!iible eff011. mun be made to • 
ealt lb( I!C'SSIOft &II l'VCJit{uJ oat.'" : 

Jt shows ~'OU in what great veneration, in 11:hat high 
r~d. Gokhale l>t"ld Sir flt;\:'roush:~.h. Ht thought of him 
u \.'le prope~t Pmidtnt at a crisis in India's aff.tirs, when . 
the olJ Glngress rod been practirally d:!:suJ•otd and I llt!W 

'Coogt"C$s oo a new basis W".&s to take iB JA.ce; Cl.nd Lmd 



~Minto, intending to conciliate India, announctd a Scheme 
oi Reform, in which Gokha.Je had taken part, and 1rhieh to 
him_appeared robe fraught with a great deal of benefit to 
the country. ·. · . . . • • . . 

· In 1915, both Gokhale and Sir Pherozeshab d~paned 
this life; Gokhale .in the beginning and Pherozeshah 
.t. the end of the year. The death of Gokhale naturally 
treated a very great. sensation in the country, anti at the 
¥reat public meeting attended by Lord and Lady Willingdon 
lD Bombay to commemorate Gokhale's name and service, 
when all others had spoken, Sir Pberozeshah wu reluctantly 
tatkd to the platform. He was too much under the in· 
ftuence .of gr~ef anJ sorrow to take part in the proceedings. 
The reporter said that his face had lost its Jeonine power~ 
hh features had .fallen, his muscles were dr.twn, and age, 
,infirmities and grief had combined to mark his brow t~·ith 
.wrinkles never seen before; and Sir Pherozeshah, when he 
appeared to· take part. in the proceedings, had almost to hold 
hunself with an effort of the will. In a voice choking with 
emotion he made a short speech, and this is the very k~:rnel 
.of it. t ' • ' ' 

: "Even'if I attempted to make a long StJ«cb, I fed I could not 
have spoken c:oontctedly and eoherently, for the rea3011 that I feel 
SQ sad, so depresKd. so forsaken. advancing as I 111'1 in years,. oo 
.teeioa valu.td and beloved tolleague after colleague droppirtK awa,y 
frorQ my side, • ··• • Telanr bas been gathered to hi., iatbtn. 
Ranade is 110 more amOJII'St u' Badrudin bas pas:ted away; our 
Mloved. <ahaJe alas I has now c~d his t;)~s for ever and for 

. eYer, and many others wbom 1 t'Oilld aame, are leaving me, ooe 

. e.ftu another, forsaktn aad de:date. I fed almolit alooc in the· 
, Jitupendolat work for tbe rountry which is liUll rendmg before IIi. • • • • • • 
' ·.·· t ~Ulvt but recall with a'·lc:en senlloe of ftjo1ret - rult plollll 

Gukhale had laid down, wLat hopca he had tnkrtainoed, what work 
he had chlllked out for bjmself for the deveJovm~ut anJ aJvance· 
ment of the country "hich he had lo\'ed 10 dearly. Without his. 
help, guidance and ~o-opt>ration. 1 ..do DOt know how \1> perlioevcrt' 
,with..,the task w!Uch we have set before ourSttlveL" · . 

· · Ladiei and ,;entlemen, tht>re were differences between 
,these· grea.t n1en. There is no hiJing that fact. Aa a 
·matter of coum1on experience, you wilt understand how it 
is not possible for two grelt m~11 devoted to the country in 
the same ~·ay and attackin~o:: the same probl\.'Oli with the 
same equipment of knowledge and patriotism. you can •·~:U 
llndefst::.nJ. how it is im~sible for the two alway, lO agree. 
In fad it would be ominous if tht>y did agret. I shaU Q(.ll.lr 

mention to you rapidly instances in whid1 differeoces an~ 



between them, but they were net. such as. to disturb. their 
mutual confidence, as to mal:e one think ill of the·other, or 
to ~uppose that he wa5 blocking his ov.·n progress or adViJ'K'eo-" 
mr-nt, or marring the guod 1mrk he had begun. •.Such i 
teelings ne"\·er 'Were possible. , 
, The first item of difference is the time ill the Bombay 

1

. 
Legi!ilati\·e Council when ·sir Pheroashah staged, ·atong 
with a few friends of his, what is known, strange to mention , 
it in connection with Liberal Leaders. a w.tk-out. The DiU I 
whi<'h wa." criticised by him and his followers as being very J 
drastic in its character .and weut Sl> decisively against the 
interests of the ryots and peasants of the land that Sir 
Pherozeshah felt his blood boil; and as u amendment 9.hicb 
he: had nKWed strongly l() have the matter postpoQed, had 
IJeen vllted do~'ll by the mechanistic majority of Govemmen~. 
he walked out ; and as he walked out three or four others, 
lil.e Chandravarkar, followed him. ·and Gokhale alS() 
followed, but after. a break, which I shall now ex:plai.rL. 
Whrn thty were arranging this walk-out, as they weU knew ~ 
what fate awaited their amendment~ Gokhale had 'pro- : 
tc~ttd against it. ."Thii is not becoming of us., be &.aid, "¥·e- • 
ihould not do such a thing." But Sir PbtrozesJlah ~•s 
nry keen. So he wrote· to Gokhale to say that he 
could om change . his resolution. Then Gokhale feU '! 

1nto liM. He sai1, "W~ 1. 'll·iU fol1ow you. . I would 
rather Le in the wrong with you than m the right by myself ... ) 
And "·hm his tum came to take leave of the Council, he . 
did mt le.ne abruptly and ·in a rtlOOd of resentment, as the-: 
other!l had done. He made a speech before he teft; .. . - ' ' 

"'Your Excdl.-ncy. May I offer • •·ord of peisc)nal fl;plana· 
tion? In the «'rn.Mks '' luch l made this aft~mooo., I .d.icl not likt · 
to .ay anythin( u to the <X>Ursc I ~hould take ij the amt!Mlrnent 
W<'ff &u~t I tt.iuk it m,. duty, My Lord. now to say that I must · 
follow d.c course •hich hal been t.a.ken by 110me of my honounable 
collc:a.gut,. I take this cwtteJ. with the rrtatcst · rei~ 1114 
r~;;rt:l.. 1 mt<lll no du;re!'pect to Your E:uelleocy 01' to )'IOUf col• 
lc:lfl.l!uu J~er$Uil&lly. 1t . U. only u ovenwhdmiog ldls.t of duty 
'd•ach ur &'ti me to take this step becauw: I am not P«'rared to 
'M'I:qJt «"''t"'l dw! reaot.est rupoawbiliry of assor~ing m}·sel f wittt 
tiM~ me"otfl•rt whifh •l {urt!lt1' pnsmcc ben: tft'OUid imply." 

Thtn, I thir,~ GoUde follo~·ed. But he did .IVJt · 
c;uik pka!'<t' Sir Pherozeshah, bt-cause be did this afre.r · 
t.~·ering a personal t'X{Jlanation 10 Hi; Excdk~cy anJ to the 
Cl..?'1ril,. ._ hich, in Sir l'beroze:Jw.h"s or~nioo, they did not. 
dl':itn ~. Tht"_\· h.td forfeittJ •11 tttle to >Uch dderenti,al 
\"• ·:: ·luct !Jll our par~. , 

8 • 
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... Here, h ano~er letter,. not hitherto published, which I 
snentiorl.to you •. This was written in 1906 and rtfers to a 

·subject; which has ·been :almost forgotten. You may 
remember, those who know Dr. Besant's activities, that a DiU 
was often contemplated, containing section after section in 
the form of a statute, ofthe Reforms that Indians should 
des.ire m the constitution of the country. Many people had 
euggtsted. that such • Bill should be prepared, about lfX.lS 
and forwarded to Parliament. 'by some influential membel". 
J.fr., Telang had taken great pains in preparing th~ Bill, 
and the Bill was almost ia shape, when he consulted Sir 
Pheroteshah, who put his. foot down upon it. His instinct 
in these matters was sounder, and he knew exactly what 
would happen · on any given. occasion. There was great 
·danger, be said, .in doing so. Therefore, Gokhale wrote 
10 V. Krishnaswami Aiyar .. · , 

. 141 'start for England· on the 14th .April. It serioos difficulty 
has arnen about the draft. Bill which I had intended taking with 
me. Sir P. M.. .Meht• hat taketa a: ,uongly hostile attitude n the 
subject.- He urgts that we should. not commit ourseJyu to any 
definite ·.Proposals, embodying them in a draft of our own. but that 
we should ask: for as much as we taft and throw the resp<M'Isibihty 
of dekrmin.ing the nut instalment of refifll'l in the matter on tilt 
Government. And ira defere.ace to bis .pinion, which coo;;idering 
his position in public life and his unrivalled experience u Member 
oi Provincial and Stlpreme. Councils, it will not do to ignore, it'" 
'teetns- best not to take any draft Bill from here." 

'This. shows what profound respect was paid to- Sir 
Pherozeshah•s opinion on these matters even by those who 

.came so near to him as Gokhale did. 
There are three other important matters in which they 

differed. I am afraid I cannot qoote to you any long ex· 
tracts, but I may tell you this. When Gokhale started 
lhe Sen·ants of Indi~ Society in 1905, he laid the prospectus 
and his ideas before .Sir Pherozeshah. Sir Pherozeshah 
strongly disapproved of the idea. I did not know what 
lines · be : toolc; but this Gokhale tolJ me. He told 
Gol..halc that- since ' the lives of the servantS of India 
were to be led on austere lines, since they were to takt 
small allowances trom the Socieiy, and since they were for· 
bidden to earn anything for themselves or to atteud to their 
personal affairs, Sir Phcr~zeshah feared that that w~J 
constitute a sort of supenor caste among those, who did 
not do service to the country in the same -..·ay~ and that their 
bearing towards their colleagues and cthc:r patriots would 
be marked perhaps by a fetling of moral superiority. They 
would hold themselves to be entitled to greater respect from 

' . 



their lay ~ethren. I mention it, a~ it is a matte_r of som~ 
importance. You know the kind of people that we are.·' W~ 
do not assume any superior airs.· On the other· han~ S()rM 
of you may hl\'e noticed that we goo about. the country aJ.. ; 
most as if we were marked fdr an inferior position amongst 
you. . · . · ·· · ·" ·, · ~. · 

The next point is the famous Press Act for which Sir l 
S. P. Sinha made himself responsible. Gokhale who! 
was then hii colleague, took ~trong objection to the provisions : 
of the Pre!'S Act, introduced many amendments and fought I 
it at every turn. · But· in the end· though be did not' vote 
for it, he did not vote against it_ either, and for a. reason . 
which I must mention to you, for it is full of inrerest to 
the young people e!!pecially. You may remember, or you 
learn for the first time' {rom· me, tltat Lord Sinha was the 
first Executive Councillot" to be ·appointed· to assist the 
Viceroy •. Lord Morley had taken very great trouble about 
it, in fact he was opposed by all the leading politicians and 
statesman in Great Britain-but he put thtnt all aside: 
Unfortunately, Lord Sinha, as soon a~ he took office, had 
to introduce this Press. Bill, which he hated with all hi!f 
-soul. ·Its provisions were SO' restricted, so· stringent; and 
so repressive in character that he said, he was not. going 
to be responsible for it, and said that h~ would not· pilpt 
it in tM Legislative Councir. 'He said he would: resign~· 
and fe.trful of what might happen in case he resigned and 
1VItat d-amping influence it woutJ have ()I'( Lord Morley;
maay of. ·Sinha's friends gather'td round him together with 
the Chief Justice Sir Lawrence Jenkins ill private counsef 
night and day, and· hetpt'd him with a great &'nany amend-~ 
ments ~ hich pulled the teeth out of the nilt ' ~till ~ wa!f 
a \'icious Btll, and Gokhale, who supported Lord· Sinha in 
all thi• ~avour behind the sc.ene, told him, ••t must take 
JOUr te.a.ve to oppose this Bill at tvery tUTn". Then Sinha\ 
tilid, .. If you & re going to oppose it, atlow n1e to get out 
of trus at once". He threatened to resign and' held Gokhale 
do-A·n, as it were, nut to oppose Lhe Bill. But Gokhale, 
oot of defermce to him and out of fear <~lso of what migbC 
happen in case he did resign and should this pre~nt 
be not appreci.at~d sufficiently in the country, said, .. , wil~ 
go thus far with you. I will speak on the whole in favolU" 
of the Bill, but refrain from voting against it, LtJt at the 
5alUt' time in dderence to my own conscience, J won't vote 
for it either." When this matttr came to t~ ears (Jf Sir' 
Pheroz~ he was vt.ry angry. He said f'.ol..hale had. 



;no business to enter into any pact with Sinha. Sinha kne-. 
; his own business. Why should the representative o£ the 
! Bombay Presidency go out of his way and stand shoulder 
:to shoulder with Sinha, taking a large part of the ooiwn on 
hlmseli~. He. should have voted against it and made his 

1vote known, as having been hostile to that Act.' Sir Phero-
zeshah never would forgive Gokhale for it. 
·, . Then again there was the Elementary Education Bill 
in which Gokh.ale failed to carry Sir Pherozeshah with 
him for many reasons conne<:ted rather with the adminis
tration or legislation than with the policy-side of the 
matter. Sir Pheroz~hah did not agree with Gokhale suffi-
ciently in this. , · 

· But the 'hie£ pOint on which they differed was with 
reference to South Africa. You ,may remember that in 
1914, there was a famous Smuts-Gandhi Pact for the settk· 
ment of !50lTit of the outstanding points of dispute between 
the .white· people and out Indian community. T~ settle
ment .was produced ai it were, with a great act of surren~ 
der oo our part. Both Gokhale and . Gandhi agreed 
that t~ save our people-very nearly one and a 1-.al f millions 
.,....from the terrible plight into which they had fallen. it was 
necessary t9 giv~e up what was thtn calk'<! the right of free 
immigration of any Indian subject o£ His Majesty through~ 
out the Empire. This right of immigration was there only 
in. our assertion and in our claim. It was not there re
c:ognis~ by the Constitution or by the Law~ It was ex
pressly denied by all the Dominions. It was therefore, a 
tind of right, whkh \\re asserted, but which on the other side 
was neter allowed. It was, therefore, forced upon our people. 
and both Gandhi and Gokhale hatl to iay to the South 
African Whites, "We v.ill no longer daim the right of 
ittl.Uligrating to this country as often as we like anJ in such 
nwulx:rs a$ we like. We win give up the right. and you 
may pass a Law of Immigration, pre\enting nur pwpl~ 
from landing on South African ~thores, ii you a10 like.'' Sir 
Pherozeshah did not think that this was a iood thing to tiu. 
lle felt ~trongly that whatever our troubles were we should 
not have yielded this •. He felt this so strongly that he did 
not attend any of the met:tings which Golhale oF Gandhi 
!lubsequently addressed, describing th( state uf affair:. 
in South Africa. I rnay tell )'OU, what n~Kiy at 
that time could have f,)re~. that tvenb hne justifieJ 
Sir Pherozeshah to a grtat extent. We .ha\c: withdrawn 
a great right. This was not d~ to ;my weakness em the 
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part of GokhaJe or Gandhi, but it is due to the extraordi
nary notions !Jut the White people in tl•e- Dominions had 
of the Indian community andtheir right to preserve their 
civilitation {rom an debasing and degrading 'association, 
and furthttmore, .the econ~c aspect o('puint~ining ~~ 
high standard of life for wtudt they. have made grea~ sacn~ 
fices. · · · · · · · ; .- · · ' .. 

I am only going to rnentilm . two. other points'. L• One 
was the gnat desire of ·Gokhate "and most others in tht' 
country that the differences . that arose at· Surat ·between 
inoder.ttes nnd extremists should be composed and that the 
Congress should again become a large, united··· all-~~ 
Congress. Gokhale was always for re<:Oncitiation. H11. 
mind did not move · on sharp edges. He was· a .kind; 
tenl1er-bearted man. • He 9ften. told us in the Society, ••1· 

· want you not to live under the .same cloud of dissension~ 
un(ier which mDSt of our lives were spent I wish )'()11 to 
come into an atmosphere of greater cordiality among the· 
people of this country.'' He took great pams .. over this 
reconciliation ; but he did not succeed. But Sir Pheroze-~ 
shah was very angry with him for it. He said,· "Let me 
tell you, we cannot hold them within the Congress· and as 
our friends with a brotherly embrace for a long time •. Peo-
p1e will come in, and start trouble, and then you will have to 
pa.ss under conditionsof far greater difficulty and far greater 
national sorrow.•• 

The other one was the attitude that the progressive party 
in the wuntry should take towards Dr. Besant who was fast 
pushing herself in the forefront and threatened tG over-, 
reach the C'Dngress and take first place in the political field.· 
Sir Pherozeshab and Wacha a11J many others looked upon· 
her as the greatest danger. Gokhale, however, had· 
.actualV joined the Theosophical Society as a member, and 
though he hi.d taken no part whatever in Theosophical co~· 
sultJ.tions aTJd counsel, continued still to be a passive mem-: 
bet, and his natural .attitude of re\·erence made him look 
upon Mrs. Besant &i a great figure in the w.orld, remarkable, 
for leaminc, for world-wide exr;rience, for titanic energy. 
ltpO\t in great causes and for unhring service to this country, 
ia education, in religion, alfd, now, in [X>litics as wdl. He 
®Uid not, thertfore, bring himself to be in any way antago
ni~ti<: to Mu. Cesant, and, ~lthougb I shrank from some. 
of her movements, he has often told me, "Do not do that. 
Stand by her." But Wacha and Sir Phtrpzeshab wei'!" ab
solutely irreooodlable. TI1ey neve!'" could conquer their 



suspicion of her; and therefore to the. very tnd pre'\ientQ 
Gokhale and others from having any bargain with her. They 
also tried to prevent Dadabhai Naoroji from bttoming 
President .of the All-India Home Rule I.eague. Dadabhai. 
in a momc;.J.lt of enthusiasm, joined it, and Wacha and Phero-
ztshah protested against it. I told you Gokhale was different 
altogether by nature; and therefore he paid 11rs. lksant, 
personal respect,. and made us all pay her a great homa~ 
and respect and profaund attention. 

Ladies and gentleman, I have said enough to show 
that betw~en ·Gokhale and Mehta, the bond was one of 
mutual affection and respect an<J never-failing co-operation,.' 
and that they were united as colleagues. They studied 
national problems, and served the national cause with equal 
devotion and equal enthusiasm and worked in great causes. 
~ intimately. so loyally and so fruitfully on the whole. 

VI 

Last week's talk at Royapettah was a kind of bad..-ward' 
and forward glance through Mehta's life, in order to di!
cover what relations existed between him and Gokhale. It 
was somewhat discontinuous, but all the same, it saved a 
good deal of labour, because in our journey through 1\Ic:hta's 
life, we may take many. things now for granted. It was 
in the year 1895 that a great many meetings were held in 
the City and Province of Bombay to congratulate Pheroze
shah on his work in the Imperial Council. As i.j usual 
with him all these laudations were pitched in a very high 
key an\.l almost ucited the envy of Englishmen. The Eng
·lish community did not generally like. tall poppies in the 
Garden of India. An exasperated writer signing himself. 
'Englishman' w:u lead to remark in a letter to the papers: 

"We have 5t'etl equally fine worda u!!td in commtmoraring the. 
achievtm~nts of men whose names have lived in hi'ltory. But we 
have never seen quite so many uied all a.t on.:e. We ha.ve only 
givea our naders a few speci11111ens of the pant"gyrics pronounced 
by Mr, Chandavarkar, Mr. Sayani. Dr. Bhalchandra, Mr. Din..Jta 
Wacha and others. If the late m~bt:r of the Viaroy's Council 
had heeD Demostlknts, Socrates and Julius Caesar rolled into ooe. 
his admirers woul!t sca.rcely have !hlid more a.bout him." 

In the next. year, bowev~r, owing to ill-health, Sir 
Pbtrozesha.h resigned his seat in the Imperial Council, and 
then they did not !mow whom to send in his place. It w;u 
a kind of suspense as it wert of the membt-rship and his seat 
remaineJ practically ncant. There was a kind of reaction. 
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apparently among the ~fficiall ,members of the cl.tncil~ 
after they had indulged in aU sorts of abuse against 'Jtil11---!
when 50me llill had to be referred to the Select Comihittee 
and Pherozesbah's name which was included in the S~t 
C:Ommittee had to be removed ~use he; had., ,~resigned.-. 
Handsome references were made. to him. and 1.'. ,Ananda. 
charlu was put on that Committee. In &uggesting the: su~; 
stitution, Sir Alexander Miller who was then Law Mem·' 
her said;- · . ~ , . 

"Tht Sekct Committee originally included the· name o£ the 
Honourable Mr. Mehta,. who has since, I regret to sa,-, ceased to 
be a member of this CoWltil, and therefore 1 desire to fill up the 
place on the Committee which he has vacated. · And I should like 
to tale this opportunity' of sa~ing, speaking for myself alone. that 
l ff~ exc~dmgly the absence of the Honourable Member, whose 
ext~me fairaess and great attention to aU the business I havf 
had to tran!lact with him in the Select Committee have, in my opi
nion, ntade Mr. Mehta one of the most useful members that I have · 
met at thi1 table. I have indeed more than once been oLliged t<t 
differ from him in opi!'lion on public matte-rs, but with that I hav(' 
nothm( t<» do at persent, nor did sucb differencr:s detract ia the 
lea:!t from my sense of bis legal acumen and judicial fairness oc 
rentral QUC:ShOilll." . • . 

, The reason for Pherozesbah's resignation ~~s · ill· 
health which broke out, and he seemed to have developed 
stone in the bladder which caused him acute pain. A man 

· of ~eat fortitude, people did not. see from his external be
haviOur t.'le acute suffering he underwent. He was advis· 
ed to undergo an operation at once. It was thought that 
the operation would bttter be perfonned in England, and 
so they advised him to make a voyage which he did in the 
year 1897. · . · 

We have got to record now a feature of Sir Pheroze· 
&bah's life with which ordinary people in ordinary circum
stances ~my not have much sympathy. Sir ·Pherozesbah'& 
voyage to En,tand, and his life there, were marked bl great 
luxuriousness. He spent tons and tons of money 10 pro
\iding for himself with all kinds of c::omforts and luxuries. 
Be took with him a doctor, and hii family from Bombay, 
toured -.·ith him all over BUrope, and when he went to Eng
land. settled io a bouse near London Lecause be refused 
to go into a h05pital. [)o..."tors had to be sent for from 
Gennany and they came. The operation was performtd 
in the grandest posSible style of expenditure, and as he went 
throu.gb Europe both before and after his recoHry, the 
des<'ription of the style in •·hich he made his triumphal. 
journey i:~ extremely intereiti"'. His biographer Sir 
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li<XIy" with. ali his partiality· for hi~ subject could not 
forbc.ar to hne a dig at the rnagnincante which c:haracteri~· 
cd Phmneshah's life in EnglaAd! 

t, ( 

.Phtroaesbah's mode o£ life .tl~ring his travels wu ~ry mu('h 
what it was itt his o•11 horne 'in Bombay or Mathtrlfl. It wa~ 
charact~riud b:r thf' sam• lu:J~~urii>uSMS!I and extrau~e •·hM:h 
be loved to intfmge in 'fr'herner he •tnt. He travel~ with an 
alanning . quantity of lugnge, and stayed at the ~st hotel!.. He 
•"'Uid send for a hair-dresser from the smartest estabhshraent in 
the place to shave him and do his hair. His fond~ss for CO!-tnthc•. 
fate-washu and powders was well known, and be indulged in the-it! 
fanininc tastes to his heart's content. He a.fhcted the Jn()<,t ex~ 
Jl<'nSive clotbt-s,. ·and wa.s afways particular in dressing fl)t dllllle'f· 
evn in Out of the way place!, •here tourist.i love to discard srune 
Qf the conventions of civilizatiOn. 

Witb tqual di.ireprd of place and circunutaoot, PheroaYah. 
would keep to his llsaal habir.. He W?nld riM late. and spend his 
momin& betw«t1 bl'1!akfa11t and the performance: of his daborate. 
toilet.· He di.l ooa care for sight-ftcing, and was indiderem to 
historicaluwciatioo:t. He 11108Uy kept bit own company, and tel· 
dool mixed 111ith pct>JIIe he met ort hill tral-d~. His only mjoymcat 
111as a Jooc drive before dillfler .; .His fastid~ with rep.l'd 
to food was e'traordinary, and was penisted in wherever he wtnt. 
Ordiuaty drinking water ill ~ strange place he looked dowa with 
)lorror, and he would DOt touch it nen in pla.tts noted for the purity 
of their water 10pply. He was also particular about his tea and 
tob:a.cco,. -.hicb he gmrrally carried witb him ill a (!!est, regardleM 
of rustoms du~s and consideration$ of a like rharat~r which 
nner Sftftled to trouble him. There wtre few things be reli:shed 
more than a good cigar afte-r dinner. when he rttired to the !M!t'lu
sion of his room, and lay in an ~r with • pile «>f papcn 
and. some favourite volume llt'at at luUid. He alway, carried hi& 
, Thaclc~ a.ad Dickens with hiiD, and a taneroed eiLtioa of ahe 
Bible. t :,_· . . . •• 

As. a matter of fact in 1~. when we went to his hou~ 
to talk with him, .,.e were told with a great Jeal of gusto 
by his admirers that nobody could stt him ~fore 10 o'clock. 
His. tflilet occupitd several boors. He hirllsell told us how 
ht nC\·er wmt ottt to receive anyone in the morning. Lord 
Corzon had then come for the second time. He said .. In 
.all my life I have gone out early onlv Ol'll"t in my· life and. 
that "a:ii to r«eivt Sir Henry Cotton.'' .. 

The S4"1'tt:ary to the Bombay Governor wanted to set 
him and 1-.aJ to wait an hour or &O because bi.s toilet was 
not over. In fad people used to say that no lady t\er 
minded hu toilet so tartfully as Pberozeshah did. Thtre 
are somt pe<~plc who spend a lot of time u1 be-,u:rti fying thtm
sefves. I know me or two. I rt'lllember a (.ltitf Sr~a
tendt-nt at an L'nivenity examination. He came late ~y ren 
minutes aim~. r:very day because be had to do his Paclf... 
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KGlh4m 5CrUpUti)Usty; . I ~·onder whether there was a pro
portionate return for .aU the pains that people took. They 
grow so accustomed to this habit that later they like to 
~y ··1 kept so and so ~aiting "'·bile I dressed." You knov{ 
ou~ of the men was Str R Venkata Ratnam. He ""'aS very: 
.difficult to see in h!s house without giving him ample notice. 
l remember because once. he kept me waiting for more than 
half an hour and told me that he dressed all the time I wait-. 
-ed. Some people are so very particular. · . 

When Ph.eroze-shah returned frorn his English tour, the 
vacancy in the Imperial Council had not been iilled up; and : 
there was a contest. He said "I don't care to g-o back to 
the Imperial Council". One of the influtntial barristers 
-of the day N. N. Wadia relying on Mehta's promises. to 
k"eq> out of the contest entered the ficld. Uofortun.a.tely 
Mehta allowed himself to be persuaded by some flatterms 
to change his mind, and at the last moment, he himself · 
.announced his candidature. Ness Wadia. said: "You asked 
me to stand and I stood. . I have gone and seen people. I 

..am afraid I cinnot withdraw 00\\"." They contested the 
seat There was a good <kat of angry criticism. most of 
·which was justified. Finally he won, oo doubt, by a majO.. 
rity of one, and bis vote was amongst those that ~&rried 
the Jay. He voted for himself and got in. ,There was 
much dispute then as to the ethics of this remarkable proce

-dure. In an electioneering contest, is a man justified ia · 
voting for himself? There are some people who think that 
lhe candidates should arrangt: betwten themselves that 
nt'ither l>hould vote for himself. Of course that settles the 
matter lx'tsreen them. But there are cases, where one man 
is determined to ltJte for himself, and the {)ther has to. 
Thert art tiODle purists, however who maintain that it would 
not be quit~ proper for a man to vote for himself. There 
-.·.u a good deal .of contrO\oersy over the ethics of it, and I 
may just mention for )'our information what DUr good' 
friend Pruf. Ramanathan s.aid who on all these matters 
J.ad very rons.cientioos scruple. as to \\·hat to do and what 
not to do. He ustd to vote for himself. His defence was 
•·u 1 do not think J am a good cmdidate how can I ask 
a.noilier to vote for me?'' I think what was good enough 
{or Ra.ma.nathan, is good enough for the rm t>f u.s in these 
~ttm. ~ a matter Cl{ fact, the Bombtly CueJll of the 
ume. rei~rnnr to ~ ~~le contrvveny summed up in a 
~:jl,trial way, and ll at JUst as wdl that "·e go through the 
ar:uments ooc way or another in vrder to be s.ure wha.t 
pcc::Je have to say on this side or oo that : 

9 . 
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"The mere fact of hit standing in opposition to Mr. Wadia 
showed that Mr • .Mehta desired to re-enter the Leg~slative Cwncil, 
from which ill-health alone compelled. him to retire two yea.., ac~ 
:and neglect to exercise the franchite in his own favour would bart 
been inconsistent with his candidature as weU u with corruuoo
sense. In ~ British Parliament. members are not supposed to 
Tote upon printe bill legislation which directly affects their owu 
pecuniary in~mts, though they often do so. But it is no Tiolatioo 

·of the unwritten law of party po1itics for a minister to vote against 
a motion f.ot the redu.ctioa of his own salary or- against proposals 
threatening the position of the Government of which he is a salaried 
member. Still less does it offend against good taste for a candi· . 
.Ute for parliamentary or civic honours at home, or anywhere else 
10 vote for his own electiOA. This is the common practice in Muni-

. cipal ward-elections in this city, and we should like to see a canW.. 

.date for one of the Corporation seats on the Standini Conunittte • 
.,ho would admit that he voted for other competitors and left the 
space on the papu against his own name blank! ·• • . . It is 
g~rally 1111derstood that when a man becomes a caooidate fM arty 
public honour, he uses all legitimate means to secure- it; and if he 
does not make the beit of his opportw:Uties, he is written down by 
Jlis neighbours in terms similar to those which Dogberry accepted 
u a just description of himself." 

' • I 

AbWt this time, there ~curred an incident at Matheran 
which is quite characteristic of Pherozeshah's attitude. !t 
was the year of plague, and it raged furiously and carried 
away ¥ictims right and left Matheran was then controlled 
in all matters of health by a Superintendent who had ~ry 
great powers assigned to him. He was a military man 
Damed Major Collie. He passed a,ll sorts 'of regulation!' 
and rules and carried them out very rigidly.- One of the 
rules that he made was that anyone who took up residence 
in the station should sign a very big statement about himself, 
giving all kinds of infonnation, height, weight, vaccination,. 
etc., and finally say "I promise to report myself for being 
uam.ined at the office of the Superintendent e,·ery day at , 
such.· and such an hour.'" Pherozeshah went there a iter 
these regulations were in force for some time, and when thi> 

1 paper was· placed in his hands, be read it and strucl< out 
the portioo Rrom.i.sing "to attend the office of the Superinw 
tendent, etc. The Superintendent said, "I. will force you 
to come. • . "Try'' said Mehta, and ~tween them there was. 
a. tug for a.· few days. The Superintendent repeatedly 
summoned Pherozesh.lh, but Pherozeshah said, "I am per
fectly willing tG be uamined if you come to my house ... 
Major Collie then uked the Government what to do and the· 
PLague Q:Jmmissioner said "We have caught a Tartat. The- 1 

Jaw seem~ to be on his sit.le, and be is a terrible feUow, for 
liti.;atioa..• Don't· bo~er abooJ. _JWn"; iOd so, • the, rt;uJa:--

• ·t • • r~ } • 1 "' ! . ~ ·.· r · • · , · · 



tions had to give way. Major Collie said: "'People. likt 
IIi~ Maie&y's Judges are obeying the regulations, and \\itO 
are you?" "Well, I am a different man" said Pheroz~ 
and won his point. He then wrote to the Press, quoting 
section after section, and in the end be got his point, and 
the Government exonerated him. They found Ly refe
rrnce to the tawvers that the regulation commanding people 
to attend the office was illegal and exceeded the. bounds of 
Law. 

S..;veral such · incidents are recorded of Pherozeshah.. 
One ho,n:ver, is of interest as it is somewhat typical of 
the attitude assumed by the Aq_gio-lndians. of those ol4 
days. I have seen occasionally, when I went through the 
lndi&n States, that we are sometimes invited to huge places, 
fine mansions, kept in great style, ••here, however Europeans 
ha\·e a club. It is usually found on enquiry tha~ the cluh 
js not their property, but they have taken it away from the 

-possession of the Mah.'araja, and then made regulations 
prohibiting Indians from entering it. Se\·eral such things 
have happmed. Once, it s.eems, at Mahabaleshwar, a cer• 
tain set of Europeans took hold of L'le club premises whick 
were public property, laid out a number of tennis-courts 
and enjoyeJ themselves and would not allow any Indian to 
come near. Pherozesbah said: "This is all arbitrary. The. 
building is our property, ..and it is our money. The tennis· 
courts too wtte laid out at our expense, and you exclude us. 
I wiU ~ what the fUD of th~ matter is." . He wrote to 
the Press, Comj:~lained, and got people to trespass ; proceed
ings were started, and they had to move off to another place. 
That lind of thing happened more than once in his life. . · 

In lCXJl, Mehta retired ffOOl the Imperial Ugislative· 
Council ·altogether. He rot tired, and then Golhale 
succeeded him. This matter I mentioned at 1M last Lillc,., 
I rderred also Lriefly in r•assing to a ctrta.in Land Revenue 
BiJ', the discussion of which ltd to the famous waJlc-out. 
I then had no time to tell you what. the Jk.mbav Land 
Rennue I:iU was. It is very interesting.·. The ~\'tm
mt:llt of R<:m.Lay made an insi<lious attempt. to have L\e.· 
~trint' of state land-lordism established on the soil, as it. 
we~. Atttmpts •-ere made to do it· ~y be fort', Lut 
they t.'trt' all {()ikd b)' the vigilance of the bwyer:t and b.nJ ... 
JorQ.. tut at thia tune thty ilyly introJLJCed 1 regulatiori, · 
Qe n.· .... :-:r of 'bich w.u .u ionows~ Whene\·c:t a. land. 
Cii.tlle f« JNb1ic auction, and GoVenunenf.,t,ld it at puLlic · 



auctio~ they said.~ the buyer could not acquire fun rights 
but coukl.oolr. hold jt on a kind of temporary tenure. This 
was ·with regard to. the agriculturi'l . land. \Vhmever the 
Collector chose he could change the tenant at will, so that, 
instead of becoming an absolute landlord by the sale, future 
buyers were to ~come tenants at the will of the State. 
This was ~lieved by Mehta ~nd his friends as an assertion 
on the sly, of the doctrine of state. landlordism. Commu
nists think that this is quite proper. At .that time the 
doctrine had scarcely come above the horizon. . The Gov:. 
f'm~t were trying ttl usurp extraordinary powers and our 
friends resisted the.Jaw.~ Of course, Government disowned 
all such intention, but y '' carried out the law as it was 
introduced and that ted to a great dispute to wbich I made 
reference last time. T~re is a passage here which will 
t>ear quotation. \\''hen Pherozeshah and his friends wa1ked 
ottt ·of the Council Chamber, people thought it was a strafl.e~ 
thing for moderatel;Y mi.nded gentlemen to do. There was 
a good deal of criticism 'at the expense of Mehta and his 
friends, and the li&t, you remember, included Glkhale too. 
Th1 T~mt,. of Indio made mock of the incident a.t the 
expense of these walkers-out. This is what it wrote. 
Tiel Time.r of India, in those days, was edited by Lovat 
Fraser, an extraordinary fellow for gifts of exprtssion, and 
a master of satire. He wrote: 

"It is diflicuJt to contemplate · seriously the !pectade of 
Mr. Mehta striding toward! the door, in ordet to cmpha;ize the now! 
theory· that o£ the true patriot b to rua away; wbile the ,entle-o 
mea who rather ibeepisbly stc;le aftet him Gl~ excite feelings of 
c:omras~ionate amusement. \fr. Mehta doe.i not often nlllkc tactical 
mi.sta..l.es, but. he blundered rather badly in his pre-arTan~d exit 
from the Council Hall Mrant to be dramatic, his pttfurmanc4 
was merely cvmic. Mr. Mehta. had evidently forgotten the wh.uole
some lesson of BUI'ke and the dagger, or he would aever have 
pennitted' himltlf to move the Prellid.mcy to amilet., wht11 be wi,;hed 
to ~ parl.ietJlarly imprt!Nive. He fortot, too, that little l>Ctne$ 
of this descrtptioa should at least convey the idea of sponlanctty: 
whereas a rood many ft!Ople knew bdareh<.wd -.baa was IOitllf t1» 
happen. It is a Jisky experiment for public mea to take to hi~ 
nicto towards the end of their career. They may like Finsburv in 
the -rt~e Wrq :Box'" rehear!it the necessary \lralk -.itla tdllng 
effect: but they are to:erably et:ruin to e<:JIIM to rtid ill the stage 
maaagemet~t. • • • A toga would b.a..-e ~ u11eful; it can 1M 
slung o~r the shoulders u the last reproachful pause on the threa 
shbold. But Mr. Mehta bd out a log& at lland; hi.t exit w:u an,.. 
thing but dignified; anJ IIOI!lll!how the )!Wluw arti6cc feU fl01t. The 
Rennuc: Btll remains where it did and everybody is laut(billf· 
1'1&1 ia,. JU~mllly the late of tht~~e perionnancet as Ur. ~ • 
~u1 followers will do wdl 10 remember nut .ciale lhq 
Mllatt ~ &httatricalt. II 
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Io. 1902. occurred a strange incident in Pberozeshah's. 
c:ueer. Lord Kitchener •·ho bad triwnpbed ift Egypt was 
appointed Commander-iD..O:.ief of India anH ~ • arne to l 
tb.ts. coontrv with a gteat 'deal of enthusiastic comment .QQ 

all sides. There was no ·section of the Press, which did not 
hail the appointment as a creat thing' in Indian history. 
I'berozeshah did not like. all this, and whesdte came to 
BomLar, the Corporation was naturally moved to present 
an address to Lord Kitchener. Pherozeshah thought that 
be should put his foot down on this proposition. He went 
to the meeting and opposed the motion in a violent speech 
of about an: hour and more, contending on the purdy 
technical ground that, going O\'er the long history ()f the 
&,JrnLay Corporation be never could come across a ease of 
an ad j~s being given to anybody except a Royal Persooage 
Governor of Bombay or the Viceroy or someone occupying 
a position similar to tjtese. · Afttr a terrible fight in the 
Bombay Corporation, after much shouting and mutual abQ&e, 
Pherozeshah carried hi5 point by a large majority,- and 
once more he had .a stonn of abuse bursting upon his hta4 
by the Anglo--Indian Prus. He did not mind a bit. He 
thought it was a good thinr to have a fling at -IGtcbener 
&Co, . I ' ' ~· 

We now: come to. ~ year: 1~3-the year of the 
M adra:i Congress p~sided ova by Lal Mohan Ghose.· Our 
Madras friends were sornt\\-hat inclined to have a Congress 
Constitution. Most delegates in Madras held the opinion 
that it would be good to the Coogrtss to have a coostitution. 
that it had lived long enough now, to regulate its behaviour 
according to •·ell-known rufc:S. · Pherozeshah · was. always 
au opponent of Constitution. Curi~sly enough he was 
described as the foremost constitutionalist by ~le. BJ 
constitutionalist we mean not a man who 10\u constitu
tion but a man who is• willing to obey a constitution •·hm 
011e is iroposed on him. Ldo not suppose· lle was quite 
wiiJinr to indulge in the ~time of, making a constitution· 
for an institution like· the Congress. Our good friends in 
lbdras, Tht A! odras Stat«Jard in particuht aad 
l'•ram($waran Pi.llili chidiy, wrote ludiog articles. and 
lp«i;illy invited Mehta to come as he had neglected to 
come {Of' 5Cftral Coogn.-ues before.. After all he came and 
when• he came a fwmy thing happened. The ustll.t prae. 
nu is foe tile Presidential spetth to be printed beforehand 
anJ for a~pitt to be givett to the loading ~ of . the 
Coc.-ras. so that they ·would cane in full loowledge of 
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what the presidential· oration was to be like. On this occa· 
sion Lal Mohan · Ghose had indulged in some sarcastic 

'flings against Mehta and others due to some kind of personal 
j~lousy ·~ong the Bengal people that he would not mix 
w1th ~tdinary . people. So, Lal Mohan Ghose bad given 

, expression to the· general feeling against Mehta and had 
written in' his presidential address that there were a few 
people 'Yho talked the language of patriots, but trod in the 
footitcps of despots, and finally spoke of Mehta, nearly to 
him 'personany, as a political yogi1l Pherozeshah received 
a copy of it beforehand. He thought "1 will steal a 
march over him .. , and when the President had to be elected. 
Jte moved the election of the President. In making his · 
speech for electing Lal Mohan Ghose he alluded to this fling 
aomewhat covertly, obviously to the enjoyment of an, and 
tum~.'<i the tables on La1 Mohan Ghose himself for after his 
famous contest he himself retired, and never came to the 
(:ongress for many rears. He practically defended himself 
with such skill that al ~1ohan Ghose felt fully embarrassed 
and· confll5ed, and when his tum came for reading the 
address, he did not know what to ·do, whether to strike out 
those ·passages to which Mehta had already replied or 
proceed with what he had written. So far as I can remember 
b.~! closed the printed address and said a few sentence$ by 

! way of hinting at the idea but failing to elaborate it. At 
. the end they shook hands, I remember. 

. . Ai that meeting-it wu the Subjects Corrunittee meet
ing--a good number of u.s were gatHTashers. I remember 
going io although I was no1: a member; we broke through 
the vo~unteers' lines and appeared on the dais. At one: 
stage, our ·. friends· V. Krishnaswami Aiyer and P. R. 
Sundara lytr took charge of a proposition d~ng tha\ 
the Congress should have a constitution, and Gokhale him· 
atU who was pr~sent favoured the idea. Pheroze:,ha.h stood 
unmoved,. and when all the fire-work!t were over on each 
side, be made a short speech. "No constitution for the 
Congress. Not yet! Not yet l !"he said. The point "'as not 
pressed. The majority were on his side, and we gave t.bt 
thing Uf'. But there was a good deal oi criticism of the 
way he handled the affair and played the chief part. At 
that time, our friend G. h.rameswaran {liltai of' Tlu 
JJaJ,.a.r Standard made himself famous. I want to read to 
you a certain p~ssage where he came to the rescu~ of M~ta 
against all his critics. He bad a nry nice leatiiOC amcle 
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in his peculiar ~tyJe., I shall· read the. article. from "The· 
AI a.dra.s Standard; • · , . · · , . -. . · 

· Mr. Mehta thinks that tbt word despot has been applied to him'. 
We do not know who did so: but in our: opinioa; he is ~ything butt 
a despot He is a lea.der of men, but DOt of 'the d.espohe 10'11.. Ill 
his own sphere, he is • Rupert of debate, but with Done of Rvpert., 
defects in the field of action. . He is great, but n6t as the man to 
whom the term Rupert of debate was first ·applied by Lytton, the 
noveli~t and statesrr.an. He beats his opponents by the' weight of. 
his facts, by the -oveno.hdmin~ force of his arguments. A man 
who is nurtured, and lives in the atmosphere of debate, 11·here all 
are alike and free to use their own weapons, eannot certainly be :a 
despot. Even if Mr. Mdlta be a despot, we would rather have 
the Con~esa led by him than by the most popular of. our dem<!"' 
tra15. If the Congress is to Le under the despotism of one man, at 
will Le to its advantage to be under the despotism of such a man 
as 1\lr. Mehta, perhaPfi the ablest and the most pictureS([ue of (;oo.. 
gre:.s leaders. He can fire the imagination and stir the hearts of 
Congressmen more eft'ectively than any body else. wbo is a eon .. 
gnssman. B,. the prudent vigour of hia counsels, by his tact, by 
his judgment, and by his deep knowledgt" both of the condition of 
tht people and the working of the machinery of the Government, 
he would le~d the Congressmen with su~s, and give lii.tisfactioli 
to &he public at large. It is better to be led by such a despot than 
by ,.. y.hole cenerauon of dt1110<:ntk leaders. . . · . 

· I suppose in writing this Parameswaran Pillai was 
led by antipathy to local leaders than by anythin~ else, for be 
v.ru not known for any qualities of hero-worsh1p. 

I 
In the year 1~ when the Birthday Hpnours were 

puLlished, Pherozeshah appeared as a K.C.I.E., and at that 
time the rejoicings amongst . .his friends and amongst 
those who usually had been ranged on his side in politics 
were of a very high and enthusiastic kind. l want to read 
to you what The Times of /ndw ~aid on this'occa~ion. ·· · 

It is good for you to see how even English people who 
usually are your opponents. on occasions when yotll' real 
merits come in for examination are generous and do not 
stint their language. They .Jnay fight you on most occasions1 but when your personal qualities are under scrutiny, they 
are not wanting iq appreciation. 

Perhaps the ~ interesting featu~ of the list b the Knight 
Commandership of the Order of the Indian Empire <:onferred upon 
the Hoooarable Mr. Pberore!llah ).lehta. Tbere have bec:o freq,uent 
ocxas~ •ilea 1Ift have found ounelves in ~ to Yr. 
llebta u:x- contrO\'ersial quC$llooS. But we have never failed· tiJ 
recogni~ that ~ is unquestionably the alM1t r~resentative of the 
Mn-<IIScial nabve community now in publ.ie life in India. This 
l·~-y is proud to da.lm him 1.1 one of her 1011a. But ••• 
t:"')Utati011 &Ad his work ~ hav.e uU'Dded ewer the wide wuntry. 
'to rre.at npc:riear.f!. 10uad judgment, a ClXIl bead and u tX«p-



tiooaJ Jift of ebtutnet. le adJ.t a sturdy toorace ia Ol'f)OSitiorf 
and a resolute and unswerving indepen.kncr which ban tonK 
tamed for him the admiration of his SUP!'G;ttrs and the respect of 
tboae who somet.imes difer from his views. Time ha• meno-e4 and 
c.lastaltd the perhap& anremained ardour of Mr. Mehta's earlier 
}'&~"~, hut one honourable characteristic. has be-era exemplified' 
throughout bi:t whale career. He has. never stooped to palter w1th 
his on convK:tioos in order to earn official appronl, bu& hai f.:ar• 
le!o~ly fought for the right as he conceived it. An a1ut and 
strtsuOUI anbg'Onist. he Lou never forgotten that m~l (Ourn-sy 
to opponents which is one of the ftftest traits of Engh public lift, 
and iJa that rt!f(le'Ct, u in many other ways, he bas set :umplc-' 
whkh !lOme of hi• c:ompatriots might well profit by, • , • Withouc 
him the BomNy Corporation u it exi.tts to-day would be a body 
c:ommandmr in an appreciably less degree the c:onfidence of the 
pablic. Had I.e done nothing else than exalt h1s high ideal of fine 
citi.zmsrup before his countrymen. he wonld have desnved weD ,_.£ 
the Gonmme:nt. And iJa · commendinr him to the notice of the 
Cnnm,. Lord Cur:roQ hu shown iliat lfmt"rout appreciatiun of gnat 
ability and 1trength and honesty oi PUfllO!Ie, which ooe would han 
~pect~d from a ltatesmao of hd reputation. 

People s.aid at the time that Pberozeshah having received 
this signal honour at the hands of Lord Cw-wn would lower 
h.ii flag and ctase to op~e Governmental measun:s anJ 
,_-auld now rar.r(t himself as some others have done on the
side ()f the authorities. Only a few monthi passed and 
Pherozeshah gave striking eviJence that he: wag not one oi 
that kind. About the middle of 1~. it was known that 
Lord Curzon having gone home on leave wu about to 
return for his serond term of \'keroyalty. and the Bombay 
Corporation was moved to present him the usual address 
of ''ekome. . Pberoze:.hah who began by admiring Lord 
Curzon and praising him in public had di:;covereJ that 
Cunon's temper and qualities had changed and t..lJ.at h~ had 
become a very baJ t\'pt {Jf bureaucrat,-thoroug'!lly ami
Indian.-and did not de.;erve this hooour. So. he oppos~ 
this. address. He went iuto the Corporatioo anJ denounced 
Lord Cunoo's& Vkeroyalty i' the Latter part of il He said 

1 "This is not the rna..n to be honoured. He has already 
'recei'ed a customary address whm he went. \\lly rive him 
a second address? I oppose this" and hit speech •·as ddi
vemi with aU his usual vigour. He was taling a stt>p from 
...-hich even his friends shrank. He was at that time ex· 
tremdy unpopular, and ~ frienJs and associates warned 
him ~'Pflinst the course he was taking. Unfortunately he 
found that the success of the motion Wa.i not quire certain. 

Jllt found IWf the CoWlcil for him and half a-abst ~, 
he thought of an expt\lient. He said, .. I w;J move a 
aruelli.!.ak:nt. Instead oi giving him _an . adJr~ ou U 
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Govemor~er.J and head of the Indian Goverru:uent,. 
rnake this addffi;s an address to the Viceroy and Represen ... 
tative of the Ccown. I will support 'it." rJley rdused to· 
cu:cept the amendment. So the ·thing- had to lire voted-27 
and 26; 26 for Mehta. He lost by one. The account of 
the proceeding~ was given to me-l !orget n~w by '!'hor;t' 
pcrhapt not by Mehta but by Wachi. My recollectton 1s. 
that it was reported at the time that the vote was calculated 
by Mehta and arranged so lhat there was one against him
self. He had so carefully manipulated things that he would 
lose it onJy by a majority of one, so that when Lord Curzon 
knew about the voting, he should if he had any sense of. 
decency, refuse to receive the address against which there 
was such strong opposition. This is not put in the bio
graphy written by Sir Homi Mody. I heard also another 
story about the same. It was in the middle of 1904. At 
the t'nd of the year 1904 he became Chainnan of 
the Congress Reception Committee and we met him more 
than once. This was what happened. When Lord Curzon 
came for his set:ond term of Viceroyalty receptions and 
dinn~rs were accorded to him. M~h.ta r~.f.use( tQ. ,appear at 
the levees and receptions, and came only to the dinner given 
by one of 1-.is Bombay friends. .. He told us he wanted to 
look at this fellow and see how he took all these stings. It 
would appear that where Curzon sat, Mehta wu 
sufflCiently near him to observe him. He looked on certainly, 
but Mehtt never Jooled at him. At the end of the 
dinner, finding that Meh~ took no notice of him, Lord Cur• 
zon came to \\•here Mehta had drifted, far away, came and 
sat near him, and before he began to talk, he nearly sobbed. 
He askt'J Meht..l; "Why do you persecute me? What have 
I done that you should tum xour back on me in this fashion? 
What is it?" Mehta said: • We were old chums at O.dord. 
When you came o\·er as · Viceroy, I did every 
h~J )Ur towards you. I did everything I should to show 
that I Ylas a friend. You became arrogant. You became 
uukaraLle. And t·ou refused to recognise that I was a 
llember of the Imperial Council when I was away at a hill 
sLIUion. You wrote through your Private St-cretary. You 
did nut are for me. I want to ihow tl1at I ha\'e teeth aho . ., 
1 think he tolJ us rather giedul!y that Lord Curzon nlW'• 
maftd a kind of apol~ and left hun. Here again I do pot. 
\'t«h for the autbentk:ity of the ~tory, but I think it was. 

. wil!:!ly believed at tb<.t time. I think that a great part of it 
mu:;t have ken true. 

10 
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, · In 1904, Sir Henry Cotton pre,ided over the Congress; 
and Fherozeshab was Chairman ol the Reception Commit~ 
tee. ·It was his by right of his eminence. I will dismiss ilie 
personal aspec~ quickly. He gave the Madras delegates 
a small tea-party. Mr. G. A Natesan was probably res
ponsible for the idea; Krishnaswami Aiyer, Veerataghava
thari, Gopalaswami 1\Iudaliar, C. V. Krishnaswami Jyer; 
Ramanathan and Venkatarangam were present. It wa~ a 
small but interesting gathering. Pherozeshah. spoke·' about 

1 his devotion to the civic business of the Gty and bow he btld 
himself bound to attend aU the meetings. He said "I value 
my work for the Bombay Corporation more than anything 
el~e in my life. Our Corporation sits tvery Thursday and 

l I accetJt no mgagement however remunerative on Thursday 
\and the Judges of the High Court know my ways and y;ould 
· not take up any case O!l Thursday" •. He asked Krishna
' swami Aiyer to do likewise. "\\ natever public business you 
· unddtake, give yourself to it in this spitit Consider that 
that has precedence evert over your profession." That is 

r the part of his advice that I remember most.· · · . ' 
, Now, about his great speech as Chairman of the Recep-f 
tion Committee, l \\"Otlld recommend every one to read tht
whole of that speech as. it is. full of interest. I will first 

. read to you what The Times of Indio said of that speech. .Jt 
is a ~>peech worth reading ~s literature of the olJ days: •. " 

It is DO flattery to say that Sir PherQZeshab Mehta's address.. 
though bearing signs of hasty preparation-one portentous --entente 
of three hundred and fifty words mnst have left the worth) bight 
breathles!t-Wa~ incomparably the better efiort of the two. It "'""' 
witty an,J pungent, and c:ontaim:d one or two clever home-thrusts; 
the delightful quot.ltion of S1r Joseph Bo~ley's point of Yiew w;a 
ooe of the greate:rt thing! heard on the Congress platform for 
many a long day. We can forgive much to Sir Pheroieihah Met".a 
ia that he is newr dull. though it is rtally time he read moA~ puetry 
and allowed certain overworked verKs a little rdt; and when w' 
d:>eover him modestly compar~t~l himl!lfli to Oliver Cromwell '" e 
ful4 ounelves mum1uring that perhaps a more suitable st:mJar of 
comparison is found in Boanerges. 

~-,.' Shall I read to you that port~tous sentence of 35U 
words, packed full with ideas and sentimenb of the timt? 
He speaks, tint of all, of his faith as a Congressman. CoL
f~ion of · faith, he calls it It may sound a little old- . 
fashioned, but please listen to it with sympathy, and !lso 
remember that I am reading an address of the year t , ), 
which· is ancient in comparison with modem times. ·~~.:.;., 
i;; what he said and that bring'} into prom:.,enct · c::.::.u 
great man of the tim.~, Ranade. 
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· 1 am aa inveterate, I am a r~l.m!lt pPtimist lik~ MarnJeo Govind 
R.i.nade. l believe ia divine pHa1ce throogh human ·agency. It 
01ay he the h.talilm of the East, hut it 11 an active not a passive 
fatalil'm. a fatalitmt 'tVruch recognizes that the hutnac wheelt t~f·.f.ilc 
~n~chu'l~ry must actively work to ful6J. their appointed task. :.Ly 
hwnil1ty saves me from the despair thJ.t teius more impatieot SoOUlt 
kke thoae who have recently ·preached· a gospel of despondency-1 
a.lv.'Rys_ tetk hope and consolil.tioa in the words of th~ .poet:- .:. • i 

1 hart' not made the world, arid He that has made it wilt guide!
My steadfast loydlty is founded upor1 this rock o£ hope and 

.[l&tience; si.Umg the will of Providence, like Oliver Cromwel~ in 
dif:ptru;ationJ' ra.ther ;tbaa revelations, aeein&' GOd's wilt like him ~ 
fulfil.rnut of events I accept British rule as Ranade did, as a; 

~spmsa.tion so wonderful, a little iiland set at one ud of the world 
~Lii,hing it!lf'lf in a far continent as different as could be, that 

it wou14 be foJiy not to accept it as a· declaration of God's wilL; · ~ 

He s{>Qke of the hoPe expressed by the.Viceroy that thete 
may be two parties, EngLand and India. There was a kind 
Clf idea that in England all persons should Wlite oq the sub-
ject of India. usually Cln the subj~ct of foreign policy. Libe-
rals and Conservatives unite as regards their loreign policy, 
and 'regarded India as fvreign to that extent. · •· 

Sucla a hope is unreasooahle .and impracticable, while the p!edgel 
about ~uality of the Great Proclamation of 1858 are kept m the 
Jett~r and broken in the spirit; while the distinctions oi race, .colour 
ancl creed abolished by our Magna Oul.rta arc re-introduced under 
the plausiLlt pise of being distinctions based on the distinctive 
merits and ~alifications inherent in race; whtle the burdens of 
the Imperial t.mpire, which should be borne by the Empire including 
the Colonies, are disproportionately and heavily throwa oo Indian. 
'finances' while atternJ.lt after attempt is made to pass on to the 

. lndiaa Exchequer military ell:penditu,.. .upposed to be ~ssitated 
by the vulnerable position of India, but reallJ designed to meet sup.. 
po~ lmperiah•tic exi(mcies; while the Indian subjecu o£ Hit 
Majesty are allowed to be deprived 'of their rights of t:~~ldl citizen.; 
ship, in tht undisguised interests of the white races against the darlc. 
in a way which resporu;ible Ministers of th~ Crown have gravely 
&dared flllllishtd a just cause oi war against the Boers; while 
the ecooomic: relations betv.·een the· two countries are adjusted mort 
in the interditl of the predominant than of the impotent partnerr 
while tht de'lldopment of the industriu of the oountry a oe~leeteo 
or t.amput!d for tear of competition 'With English industries; while 
the .. cc)Q.Sumirlf love" for India in the breasts of the rtllers has 
mor• the colour and ~ of afi«tiua towards a foster-child 
or a strp-tOG thaa the equalaad eogros..Wr love for a natural toa; 
while w ft'.;ults <Jf a really. bOM ~~ and laborious Cmnmissioll 
IJce the Pubhc ~ice Commission, imperfect &I they •·ere, 1ft 
attempted to be set a:oide and restriettd by autocratic actioa, while 
tbe percart:agea of the admi.ssioa of nativa into tht publiC ~enke 
..-e esti.mauxt. DOt by tbe only true teit of rompa.r~ with the· 
fmmi• made and n,hts es~ed afttr public mquiry a.nd dtJi.. 
Urate actian, but by the ialcret.iet and lleCftaW' "ith thoie of )'tara 
b'.J ~ to IUdl pletfres lf\d·P~*'' totally ignorinr the 
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recognitioft of subsequent yean of tht •Just claims C){ tht fttives 
of lpdia to higher and more extetuin employment In the public .. ,.. 
•iff' as 11tated in the Resolution of the Gowmment of India a,.. 
pointing' the Public Service Commiuion; while the people a. 
bemg emasculated b, the wholesale operation of the Arms Aet to 
the future detriment of the intere~ts of both England and India; 
while the small modicum of independence JIOil!Ustd by the bldiaa 
Universitie! is ruthlessly annihilated, and the Univcnities tumtd 
substantially into departments of Government, 10 that tht breeding 
of the discontented B.A., "that distinct political danger,.. may be 
stopoed or limited, and whilt'-but it is not needful to go on any 

1 furt~et. (Loud Ou:en.) • • I wish to spt'&lc with all ft!spect 
for these disinteres\ed adviser!; but I cannot belp comparing them to 
that delightful 'Poor man's friend,' Sir Joseph Bowley, 50 admirably 
depicted by Dickens :-'Your only business, my good fellow, is with. 
me. You needn't trouble yourself to think about anything. I will 
think for you; I know what is good for you: I am your perretual 
parent. Such is the dispensation of an all-wise ProvidCil('e ....•.•• 
'What man tan do 1 do, I do my duty a!!. the Poor Man's Friend and 
Father; and I endeavour to educate his mind, by inculcatin!f oa 
all occasions tbe one great les!1011 which that cla55 requires. that it 
Dependence on Myself. They have no business whatev~r witb 
themselves.' ., ' 

This quotation is hum TAt Chimu, a novel by 
Dickens. . ' . 

Now, I come to the last quotation. At first, the Congress 
was purely political. A little whitt later, the lndiari Social 
Conference was added. Thereafter the Industrial Confu
ence and EXhibition was included and then we had three 
branches of this national gathering, political, social reform 

. and industrial. 
• · Laden witb these gain~. the Con~esj · s:omes back to "ih owu 
aative land.~ I well remembe.r the day when we launched it anxi
ously, but hopefully, 19 yean ago. When it came ba.:k to os ia 
1889. a babe only five yean old. it had alreaJy broadened and 
Strengthened wonderfully, It agaio WOits b.ack to Uj Ulteen yearS 
after, a handsome lad on the point oi attaining hla majority. lt; 
baa DOt t5eaped some jealousy and rivalry. Other children. whoa 
we are assured wert txcessivel.v J)retty and handsome hav• beeG 
pressed upcn as ape~.ially deservinw our J.cwe and affection. Wdl. 
genUem.ec. our kearts are larre and our minds brO<&d and what •• 
have dooe is that we ha~ incontiamtlr adopted thtm all. ( a.ters.) 
One, yo11 ~iU eee in thit very JIIW!al. a centle and t<Memn little 
lady in a grave gathering assembling immediately after u.i, Another 
'oo will see. robust IUld 11igorout, decorated with· jewtl» and orna• 
Mmts wrought in this very country, on the Oval yoodn. But. 
ptlemen, OQJ' allections remaio un.:ha~d from our eldHt·bom. 
and we refuse to deprive rum oi his ri&htt ut JW'llllO!lUUillR, 
(.&.wtause.) 

Before I take leave of this Congress, I shall refer to 
-.hat took place in the Subjects Committee. for it brings some 
prominent characteristiu of .Mehta and the ~J'IllOUt d 



almollt unprecedented· influence be bad ~ver the member~ of 
the Congress to whatever party they belon~ Here .ts a 
wond~-tnan. We may differ from him now and then, but 
it is impossible to shaKe off his influence or authority. ·Even 
Tilaic, •ho feared none, and Lajpat Ra~ even these peopl~ 
were afraid. When they came before him, their attitude wu 
deferential and li!ltened to him; aod even when they differed 
from him spoke in tones of modest and shrinking difference· 
of opinion. They did not hurl back word for word.· I ~ 
member once in 1 SK.>4, finding Tilak not amongst his party, 
and wishing to say something against his point of Yiew, 
Mehta asked, "Where is Tilak? Bring him. I cannot go 
on without him." Tilak was hanging about the place and 
he talked very politely and respectfully. ·,. 

Then the question of the Constitution came up in J~. 
l...ala Muralidhar, "Lion of the Punjab,*' moved the propo
sition in the Subjects Committee and he complained: .. Time 
after time, we bring this proposition and although we are 
thoroughly convinced about it, Sir Pherozesbah comes and 
turns it down at the last moment. The matter does not 
progress. We consider it vital to the Congress." Thm 
Pherm:eshalt made a strong speech. "People think I am 
against this." said Pherozeshah. "Yes, you do!" cried 
Muralirlhar from his place. "Do, I? and why do you think 
I do". "Because of your great personality!" satd Muralj.. 
dhar. Pherozeshah was not at all talren aback, but merely 
turned a fult circle around, and then coming back to the 
position said "Now, gentlemen, how can I help my per~ 
nality?" (Laughter.) The proposition was lost by an over .. 
whelming majority as bdort. There was not much argu
ment by using the word •personality'. A cloud of prejud~ · 
against him bad put a po"·erful weapon if.tto his hand. . 
· Now only one thing·more.-the most important incident 
In his life! In lCXJS, the Prince and Princess of Wales 
visited India. During the violent disturbances and agitation 
tlW took place all over the oountty, it was believed that if 
the Princt and Princess visited the country, people would 
be calm and be restored to their natural state of loyalty and 
so forth. We have M idea of lolalty at all in that sense to
"'ards the line of IU.nowr. Now that the Prince · and 
Princess came, they were to be received by Bombay at first. 
They uid the lhyor will be the first person to ~eive Thtir 
Ro)-al Highnesses and it must be by tht'ir First Citizen. Mt:hta 
,. .... the President for the third tirne. A most extraordinary 
Bing bappcDed. A few days before tht visit was to ta.ke 
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piace the whole city was busy· decorating, raising plat fort'IJ3 
and preparations were made. , Pheroztshah asked the Sec're· 
tary. to send a letter to the Bombay Government, in which 
precedents ·had been looked up and examined, and it bad 
~en put on record that when the Royal personage came 
several years ago, the Mayor, the Commissioner and the bead 
of the Improvement Trust were the first persons to receivt 
Government did nothing. Four days before the visit att 
announcement was made to the effect that so and so will be 
present at the. Pand~l to see ·Their Royal Highnesses but . 
amongst the names those of the Mayor and the Cornmis· 
sioner did not appear; and the whole City was in a blaze of 
"fury.'' The Corporation has been sligted an affront bas bem 
flWig upon it, and we won't submit to it "-they thought ; and 
so he summoned the Corporators back and put the steel of 
obstinacy· and fight this out to the bitter end. What I 
have beard is .that sinc!e nothing was done tin 2 days before,. 
all· over the city, structures and pandals were' dismantled,; 
and word was sent round. that nobody would appear in the 
streets, no.acclamatioq and' no address, and Their Majesties 
would have to pass through a City of solemn silence. Then, 
the Government woke UPt at the last moment, but they were 
still to the day previous and Mehta. said "nothing doing".: 
Govermnenttook fright and sent the Chief Secretary to Sir 
Mehta's house .. The story is that Mehta told him "I shall 
be in my office room at 12 o'ckx:k. · Come and see me there ..... 
This is not mentioned in Sir Mody's book. He wanted to 
slight h;im. The Chief Secretary went to· hia office and 
waited there. Mehta asked ''What is your business~· "l'he 
Government wish me to tell you that they will altt'r aU the
arrangements and give you the pl1.ce of honour" he .said: 

"If that is so, yQ\1 better go back. ·I will ask the Cor~ 
poratiou to meet me in an hour. "replied Mehta. The 
official put in "You must send word 'Yes or no'.· Only one; 
of these tw<A-" . · . · , 

At the Corporation meeting, the word 'Yes' came. 1 

Then the visit took place, and Mehta read th¢ addres.} 
in hi1 usual stentorian voice, with the proper emphasi.i pro.: 
per accrot and 10 on that Their Royal Highnesses were so. 

fleased and they bade him to come and see. them. in private, 
t goes without saying he impressed his per~~Vuality on Thcir 

Mijesties. ., . · , · , ,· ;• ' 
. ~ . . VII ' ' '. :. ' · . 

. · · When r spoke ;last· at R·)rarettati, yoo. ~~~ rrrt 
fleeting reference to the Univenrties' Act Jll$~ ln ~-' 



It w.as. regarded, all over the country, as an attack on the 
independence of the Universities and as pl"'C:eeding· frorn a 
desire on· the part of Lord Curzon who was a Prince of 
bu.reaucrats to bring the Universities. more. under the Go
vernment domination than they .had been before, and to.make 
the curricula and the teaching in the Universities more con· 
formable to the bureaucratic ideas of Government. Qt was, 
therefore, attacked by the ·politicians ·with extraoidinary 
vigour. Even a man like Gokhale, whose bean was for 
education, was compelled by the force of circunistances to 
take a political view and in the Imperial Ugislature attacked 
this pjece of legislation with vehemence. His speech on the 
Vniversities' Bill is general1y regarded as one of his. best 
peri~nnances, not only most powerful but most rtpresenta· 
tive of the public opinioo of the country. In doing so,.he 
was even condemned by some pronounced educationalists ai 
beir&' unJ.hle to rise abo\·e the political level, and. view edu
Clli(>nal problenlS in their true light. • One of those who took 
that \'iew and admonished . Gokhale in . public · wu .· his 
own Sanskrit Professor Sir Ran~lTishna Bhandarkar •. He 
was a greatman in his OWn line; he 'was the highest' represen~ 
tativt of Oriental Research in this country and was· acknow· 
ledged by Western scholars as com{:letent .to deal .with all 
problems of historical research. . He particularly lamented 
II\ 1he Imperial Council the way in, which Gokhale . took 
a non-educational and political view of. the legislation so 
much so that Gukhale departed , from. his practice .and 

· mentionoo Dr. Bbandarkar in his own reply. · P.ut the whole 
of this had a sequel ~ - : ; . · , ·~ : .;.. · 1 • • , 

The Legislation, having ~en ruShed tht~~ ·ag;~st 
the bittc'rest opposition; was soon brought into effect. · Lord 

· Cu.rion $1tllt round circul.rs to Provincial Governments ask .. 
ing tJ~em to bring the provisions of the Act into operation u 
promptly as they could and remodel the .Senates· and Syndi
c•tts, so that they might a.tta~ all University· problems in the 
DWLD~ desired by him. In doing .so. tbe Local Govern· 
menu. each acted as seemed ~.;t to them. Some took legal 
advice, otbera did not do so, and ~~ere thty·tQok legal ad· 
'~~it was not u sound a.J· may have been in the citcurnstan .. 
ct-s.. There v.·as an utraordina.ry reslllt. . Io Bombay and 
Ulcutta, paniC'Ularly-1 btlieve the same thing waa done iu 
~twru, but Ma.dru public rneo di4 not W.e oott-::-{befeJ .. 
low_. wer~ w4:le--a~e .and tht!y lr.!~ all the operatiOI'tt 
of Ci ...t.oat Go~tJ wita. je:olousy. /Jhe lAcal Go.: 
ve;-~ts ;a.)bc:i,f ~.took. fW11 ~tep$ ·:l'·hl.:.h, ~ereo: not 
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in confonnity with the Act and which were in vil'>lation of 
the tsablished practices in the various localities. The nsult 
in_ Bombay especially was that Government perpetrated er
ror" upon ft'ror .. and those, who had opposed the legislation 
from the beginning, found that they had an exceUent handle 
put into their hands lor attacking the measures adopted by 
Govtrn.ment. Many things were done in excess flf the favt 
.and in violation of the express provisions of the Ia w. 
· Pherozeshah Mehta who had a kem eye for all these 
transgressions of Government and never let any escape his 
attention, took steps formal1y to attack certain of these mea
sures in the Courts. He had his friends put applications 
for mandates, and actually suits were filed against the Go
vernment with the object of putting spokes in the wheel. 
One, two, three such applications were made in the Bombay 
Higb Court, and it was openly stated that the High Court 
Judges in their private talks allowed their opinions ~scape 
their lips and the Government took fright, and reported to 
Lord Curzon that they were in fear that their actions might 
be challenged and might indeed be exposed in ~ Courts. 
In order, however, to forestall the actions of these judkiiJ 
bodies, Lord Curzon. who stopped short of nothing to carry 
out his previously formed resolutions. introduced le&is!ation 
in his own Legislature, for the purpose o! validating those 
acts of the Bombay, Calcutta and other Governments, that 
had been threatened with exposure in the Courts. This was 
called the Universities' Act Validation Bill, briefly. It was 
really. .for the purpose of validating measures taken by the 
Local Govnnment in furtherance of the provisions of the 
~niversities' Act. As soon aa this Bill was brought forward 
for validating 'What were "rtgarded as invalid or irregular 
acts of Provincial Government, powerful protest~ were rais
ed aU ovn the rotmtry, that tbis was an abuse of executive 
power and the Validating Bitt was assailed in the Imperial 
Ugislature with the same vehemence :u the original Univer
sities' Bin itself, and tbe brunt of the fight fell on 
G:>khale. But you may take it for grante..t that Gt>khale 
._.as inspirtd throughout by Mehta. He it was t!ut started 
the trouble in Banbay and gave it a pointed di~tion in the 

· Imperial Council Gokhale took a skiH Ill line but all 
to no purpose. because in thoae days the noo-officiah had 
not a majority and~ eYCD such strength as they had was 
nttered and couiJ not be brought to a head on any point. 
Madras was represented on that ocusion by Bilderbeck. 
Gvkhale took this JiDe. Fmt of aD, he laid, .. Let this 
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Bill be sent out to all the . Local Governments for opinion, 
and be coosidered six months hence." lt is a tedmital way 
()£ saying thAt the Bill be postponed indefinitely •. He made 
.a good speech to move this amendment.; Of course it.was 
defeated. The next . .amendmeflt he moved was "Let the 
Bombay University be left out of the· operation pf this Vali
dation Bill''. That too was negatived, and fipally, he had 
to oppose the Bill in a strong speech. · I am going to read 
his brief and concluding speech, as it will be of interest not 
only because that speech is the coping stone pf tht opposi· 
tion to the Universities' Bit~ but because it brings together 
the main theoretical objections to all validation proceedings. 

In books of Legislation, you will find, generally speaking, 
disawro\'al of all validating ·measures. Gokha.le has 
brought in that ~peech all these theoretic.a.l considerations 
apd as some(){ you are still young and may not ha\"t your· 
political ideas formally defined, you should know the objec
tions to validating ~station. Before I read · it· I should 
like to mention tl1at the Universities' Act was not as baneful 
a measure as Pherozeshah and Gokhale and others made it 
out toLe. Talking to you frankly and from an educational 
point of view, this is the general tendency in the Legislature. 
Bills are brought forward h1 the Legislature by Government, 
.and the oppositiCJn examines them very minutely and with a 
view to expose their defects. but in their' leal they overdo 
their part, and in my personal judgment, they deliberately 
.overdo it. The party-system with its rancour lays it as an 
injunction on Lhe opposition to attack Government through 
and through, even to rtpresent the good that they do as evil. 
The opposition is there to oppose. That is the theory! It 
gives no quarter in any. direction to the GovtmlllenL So it 
happens that legislative measures are criticised more seve· 
my than they deserve, and. when; in spite of oppositicn. 
Government carries the day, puts the Bill on the statute 
Look anJ proceeds to work it· oot administratively, it .is 
found on the one hand that the benefits predicted by Gov .. 
emmtnt uo not come in full; nor do the harmful resulu 
vrngnosticated by the oppo3ition in their fulness.. The BiU 
~ocs some good. llut on the whole the country goes along 
in much the same way. Neither heaven nor hell is brought. 
00v.'l1 on earth as might' have betn predicted on the one 
:.ide or the other. l'pon the whole, subsequent events have 
!>hoV~-n. that while excessive enthusiasm was &;played by 
<.iovmunent in Lrihging the Uruvc:rsities' Act into .diect, a 
goo..1 dell of ltdldit did fullow it; a~ it was, from the ~int 

II 4 . ' ' . ~, ' ~ .. : 



ot view of efficienty and ·cOnc:entratioq of effort. a nlel~--e
m advante. But from the point ef vil"W' of popular t.=:rr....., 

1 showing itself in educational matters, it wa~ cerui;.!y a 
little· retrograd~. With thl"se· remarks, which substq':.~ 
events have justified, but which at the time of the legislatiosa 
bad· not 'disclosed themselves in their feelings Jet rr~ reaJ 
fuis speech. I do not make an apology for reading it bf:.. 
tauset as I told you, Jl(>inted and brief the- speech is and 
in it! effect, ffiucative to those who do not know an about 
Ltgi51ation; · . · · • 
· "M1 Lord., ·I haft alreaJy spoken thrice on this til~ but I 
("3J'JIJ01 Jer it · pau \llithout a final word of prot~t. My Lord,. 
}h;ti:>h rule irt this cow1try baa hitherto betn tle'K:nbtJ-arlll on 
the whole. with good reason-as the reign of law. A fe'llf more 
measurt"\ however, like the p"sent, and that description will have 
to be aha.ndOMd and another substituted for it. namely, re•,..'ll of 

' Executive irresponsibility aod validating leg~!Jation. My Lon~ tbe 
~I"Dm'dlt arc paying too great a price for what is WldouliteJly . 
•• attemt~t to save the prestige of ih offict'rs. But is prestJ!(e enr 
110 savd ~ Oo the other hand. art occasioaal adm•s~ion of falhbihty 
is 11o0t ~~peeially for a. ~tronw Gonmmet~t like the British Gov
enuntnt It introduce5 a toi.lch of the human into ,.,bat ordinarily 

, moves with machine-like rigidity. It enhance~ the rt'Spect of the 
{leOple for law, beeaus.: they are enabled to realilte that even the 
Coverru:nent ffSpect'l it. And it Jtr~hens the bold of the Go~
emment on the people, btcause they see that, in sp1tt of at:t strt>t ~rth, 
i.t ha'l a teDder and scrupulous regard for the linut~,tion.<t !Ulposcd 
by the Legislature upon it. My Lord. may I~ in tha:~ ~-or·n~tioo. 
without tmpertintmee sar OIIC word about your LOrd:Jup !:Cf:lDilalJy ~ 
Whatever differences o opinion there may be in the cc•uutr) ahout 

· some· flf the mea,ures of Your Lord,.h.ip's a.-lmiuistratiOil, thet 
impression hitherto biAs been general that during- your• time the 
LoCal Gonrnmenu and Admini.>tratioRJ have bad to realiltt' more 
iull)l' t1!3.1l btfore that there is a controlling aJ'Id viK,ilant ;&llthoritv 
over tlotmt at the heaJ, and that this authonty will t"lerate roo irre
~ritits oo their .,art. It i~ a matttr of dt . ..at:-vointmmt th..it thi~ 

1 impression should oot h:\Ye been justified ift the pre~~mt uuta"':e. 
i )ly Lord, public opinion io this country· being u fed>lt b tt '!to 
the only n.o boilitt that conlnJ the exercise c..i. absolute rowtr by 
the Ext:eutive are the Legislature which ian l.iown tht> l<tw, and 

• the High Cc1trts whidt see- that thl: law is obeyed If now the 
Government iii t.o destrov the protectioq which the H:~orb (4)UI'b 
a.llord by ffil"'i'{lt of yaJulating l~:pt>lati....o. and if the l.cgt~latur~ Ill 

J to be: rtduc:cd tu tbt !)O$tll0n of ~ mere handmaid ,uf the ,l! . .xcC'Iltive 
• to be ut.Jized for ~s..111:,t such. itglSlatlon. what IJ t.aere k tt tu ~tand 
1 betwU'II the pwple and the inoe<lJOnsil>le will of the Exec:utivt'~ 

My U:>rd. I !eel lceeftly this humilatiw of my COI.lntr)''t Legislature; 
I~ t.lwttgh we, lnJ.iaa Man~ have at prtstot a nry mliiOf and 
almost insir;ni.6u.nt ~ ia its ddibcr•bons. 1t ill after aU our 
country's Lqi~lature.: Moreover, I have a fa.tth tb.it in tile ful~ 
of tin~e our position Ja it will be tnll(h mort Ytwfactory aa.. at 

. ~ ud anyt~Uar that wW~Us it in t.'- t}'ct of m:r coua~ryt'Ditlll 
Qntl>l but k regvded Mth r,roio.IUI!d regut. . My Lord, l •1ll •* 
Jgl.Wst the pu.,i.nr of dUll ~ • . 



: • Pe\:baps it . bas. not come oir.t prptn1nent1y.l .I · ihaU1 

draw it .out by means Of a sentence or f:1\'l). What ht n,eant 
is tbis! ·Tile . Executive Governments of. Bombay· 'and· 
C:ikutta and other places having- behaved irregUlarly and' 
unlawfully are protected by the Legisla.ture.of the land. lr# 
other words, the Executive uses the Ltgisla~re as a hand! 
instrument for protecting· them from the 'consequences of' . 
their own irregularity.· That is the chief obj«tion to aU 
validating legislation. If it is indulged . in too much the 
F...xec:vtive could behave· with recklessness~ and still be pro- . 
tected from the High Courts by the operation of the Legis- 1 
lat1m. As a matter of . fact, as .soon as the validating ~ill 1 
was published its dfect was to prevent the High Cou.rts f 
frcnt hearing cases that bad been filed in the High Court.:/ 
11tat is the n10st Important point against validatini tegis• f 
lation. \Vel!, that \\·as in the year'190.S: · · ' · · · · . · . '' 

ihe next year (1~) threw uv its1own trouble. This \
1 

also was common to the entire coontry, but it Wjl.S talren up' 
only in Bengal and Bombay. It may hurt our Provincial 
pride to some atent when we' consider that in these •bigi 
mltters, the fight was in those old times confined to Calcutta 
and Bombay. We may think we are wiser and stronger· 
and more patriotic. Perhaps these admirable ·qualities did 
oot find txpr~sion in opposition' to Govemment · mea~ure.s i 
In the ~arne ~ent as in Bombay and Calcutta! We have '

1 

always tK-m considt"red le\·el~headed, practical·minded-and 
aU good words to cova- bad qualities. · · · · · , · 

l am referring now to the-great change made by l,..ord 
Cur.lOllt. who was the author of many great c!ltmges in 
rt"Spet:t to what is called Standard Time all over the <:Oun .. 
try. He introduced · one· time tD operate •everywhere. 
(nstt"ad of each ·locality regulating its own time· accordiar 
to astronomical considerations, Lord Curzon · introduced 
oniformit,r. Now you may think U>rd Curzoll· was right. 
and I tlduk so too. Wbet-e there is one Railway· systt.PI, 
~\hipping and mercantile operations· covering the whole 
rountry, aU having mort' or less unifonn features, it is a 
grTat thing to have time also reduced to uniformity. It is 
1\<.Jt of coorse in confonnity with the considerations which 
Nature pub f•lf'Ward, but we have 10 take Nature by· tM 
hand as it "ere, and .shape her to our own purpose in many 
matters. Uniformity in c:t'11ain matters is pernicious, .but. 
b ~. it is ~sary.: Ia the buman mind, thtre is what 
is a."!ed inertia, which «Jbjects to chaage, -.-betber bene.6.ciAI 
ar harmful. AJJ change ts unwdcome to a certaio type of 
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minds. ' The st:reogth as well as the. weakness of c:oaser
vatism is that it wishes to preserve what 1141 btn. and i.r 
not thinking that what it or miglsllu:tl.!~ beett will have to 
give way to wbat will be. lt is a good thing when kept 
under control, but a bad thing when allowed full sway. I 
do not say that conservatism is a special quality 
of Eastern people as some Western critics would say. In 
fact, ptoperl;Y considered there is no country in the world. 
so tonservattve as England. Do you know that· while all 
the Continents of Europe and America have adopted a · 
unifonn system of weights and measures, England and fol
lowing England, India are the two countries that resist it 
still? England wilt not have a uniform system of weights 
and measures. 1 Of course our system of weights and me
asures varies from district to district. and there is no means 
of regulating it. Because of the conservatism oi our people 
to look at change, no Government in tkis country can intro
duce clwlges in the desirable direction. 

Stilt, the introduction' •of standard time was opposed 
both in Calcutta. and Bombay with the utmost vigour. We 
are coocerned fii)W with the part played by Mehta in Bombay 
but it is necessary to cast a glance at the doings in Bengal 
before we fix our eyes on Bombay. In Bengal. the oppo
sition was so strong that Government themselves gave way 
and allowed the Oty of Calcutta to fix what it called 
"Calcutta Time" for aU municipal and local purposes. The 
standard time was adopted by the railway and by the ship-
ping concerns. The standard time was midway between 
Bombay and Calcutta time-it ~·as in advance of Calcutta 
time and behind Bombay time. · , J 
. Curiously enough, while the Government went out of 
its ·way tp meet the opposition in Calcutta and yielJed. in 
Bombay things took the opposite direction. At that time 
Pbe:rozeshah was President of the Bombay Corporation ud 
while he wu Presiddlt he had imposed on himself the rule 
of neutrality and observed it rigidly. lie would not tal.:e 
sidts in any matter. When standard time was introduced. 
he observed it rigidly though he allowed it to be known that 
he was dead against it and would attack it when be was a 

· free man. His followers, thadore, wished to see that the 
\Bombay time was not atio.:ted. There was fierce oppositioo 
. in the Corporation, ·when some one nominated by GovCJ"'to 
,• anent proposed that standard time .should be introduced in 
• all municipal c)Dcks a.Qd in th~ Crawford Market and the 
· .....,,...;..;ratirv ID::iulJ observe it is future. . · . 
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Pherozeshah was silent;, but his meti were bard at work.. 
1De debate was fierce. but in the end as Pherozeshah him-
5.el£ could not take part his opJXments bad the day before. 
them, and 'they won. The Municipal U>rporation by a. 
slight majority voted in favour ol standard time. but Phe-~ 
rozeshah was say;ng pretty openly, ••se~ what. I am 
going to do when I am a freeman." He was free m about 
tour or five months and he gave notice of a proposition that 
the previous resolution of the MUfticipality should be nega· 
tived and that Bombay time should be reintroduced wherever 
the Municipality was concerned. The bitterest opposition 
was raised by Government They said it was too soon to 
upset the resolution of the Bombay Corporation itself, they 
must be ashamed to go back upon their previous position 
and so on. Pherozeshah Mehta said "Yes, yes. But. whtn 
we have found that we were at fault and have discovered it, 
it is not too early to change"; and so he made a powerful 
speech lasting 1 Ya hours bringing all his skill to bear, and 
the result was that by a decisive majority, standard time 
waa quashed and ·Bombay time was re..:introduced and on 

. the very next day it was ordered that in the Crawford 
Market and other municipal clod-s do show Bombay time, 
i.t., 39 minutes behind standard time an.d all engagements 
in the city, social, political or other character were to be 
rqul1ted by Bombay time and not by standard time. This 
gave rise -to bitter feelings. between the pro-Government and 
pro--Mebta party. Even now you will find that the Craw
ford Market shows Bombay time and the municipal clocks 
show Bombay time and if you go to Bombay all engage. 
ments by our people are regulated by Bombay time. Even 
in the Railway Time Table books you· will find against 
Bombay two entries, Bombay time and Standard time. 
The ~>ame in Calcutta also-Calcutta time and Standard 
time. I want to read a passage in which Pherozeshah suw 
up his (Jbjections in somewhat strong tema to the introdnc~ 
bOrl of stanJ.ard tiffie. 
, .. 1 f!"alllJ1 tell yoo-you might call it a matter o£ aentiu~nt or 
of pl"f'judi~t.hat tbe one importJ.nt argument wbith bears u~ 
the l&lbJcct ii the inte(l'ity, the dignity and the independence Clf tbe 
('ltJ. It u not bir and J;rOper tl1at thc J.t.pulallon of the city 
iboold be drive11 like a fiock of dumb cattle becau~e the Cruu:nber 
n£ Commerce l.lld the Port Trust adopted standard time rt-gard
ksa ol. tho spcaal circums~s of the city o1 Bombay. Thit it 
t'll!le Cit tht thinrs wluch hu inft~o~enced me iu com.inr ag-&iu to enter 
I M.rur>.r s;r<.>test against an action of this c.hara.cter-Ol measure 
~·ptc:d by Government without consultin,r the fetlings and ~t~~ti
tnenll of dOlt people, ancl without gtvin&' them 1.11 opportunity of 



u.pressjnc their epinioa. Ptrbapt. it is a ~batter o( mett tenti
ment and prejudice, but I wiU always tab: a pride in ~tar..Jing _,. 
for the integrity, the dign;ty and the indepmd('l)(e of the in1meDJe 
populatic.m of the city of Bombay.'" · 

And so, st.andarJ. time for the city of Bombay was 
knocked on tht head! Madras wiU say that i~ did oot rr.uch 
cart,. because Madras time and Standard time did not d:ffer 
very much! It was only· a matter of 9 minutes r Of course; 
in this case, we have that defence. But even if it wa" any· 
thing like 20 or 25 tninutes. I do not supr.ose we would 
have behaved very ditferently..-

1 Now stan<l.ard time was reversed, but Pheroze:~~hah bad 
1 to p.ily for it, because the sequel was damaging to him. 
While he carried this point, the opposition, the Governinent
people and especially the European community w;u gn:ady 
embittered; and this, copied with his opposition to the pre
aentatioo of an address to Lord Curzon when be returned 
for the second time.. These two things made his l13lDie' au 
object of hatred amoogse the European commw1ity. The 
Europeans had a large following aiJlOilg Indians with tl:lle 
result that the next year, the city of Bombay saw the birth 
of -.hat waa (ailed a Caucus against Pherozesh.ah. I have 
mentioned it already in my Royapettah speech. when 1 had 
to Gy what part Gokhale played in the resuscitation of Sir 
Fherozeshah Mehta. 'The point that 1 am at now it that 
this caucUS Wai joined by a great many Indian:~ who bad 
their quarrel with Pberozeshah. and fvr a. tin:w it aposed 
cae of .our national weal:nesses. our inability to march 
quietly and u1 an orderly fashion wHler the banner oi a 
chosen leaJer. Tbt Account.ant-CJertenl of Bombay, the 
Commisiioner of the Corporation and the Collector of 
Bombay combined together and the newspapc:r:i supported 
thma anJ they all put pressure un the Cou:.tituency which 
haJ alwavs elected Sir Pherozesbab-lhe Justice.s of the 
Ptact. the Justices of the l)eace were ab(Jut 300 in 
number and they were all unde!' the mlttul of some Gov· 
a:nmart man or other. They can get int" the office only 
ender the patronage of some one of these. big people so thai 
if thty made up their minds, theJ couiJ do it easily. ' Not• 
withst..nd:ng each tnan disliked it, because his material inte
reili were bound up Yiith the Yiin of the Gonrnment people, 
they protested bud. AA a.. matter of f.~et the J. P'• bM 
poa:er to tl«t 16 ~e. .1\nd wou1J you believe it t:ha1 
rr was with the coosent of the !.rembert of the Executive 
Gwtnuuent <»f Bom~y tb.U the v.·oow tlt.in: was ckme 



without shame and openly? The men went about this bust: · 
ness., and they sent their accredited agents to those: people, 
and that arrangement was, that oot poly should they ref~ 
to give a place to :Mehta, but further more, each one ihould 
not obey Sir Pheroz:esbah "Or join his party or do anything. 
Each of the J 6 chosen candidates was made to declare that 
he would to l.:eep up his power in the Corpora'tioo. Fancy 
&UCh a thing beipg done! And it was done openly. 
Phtrozcsha.h Mehta and others repeatedly asked. the Gov· 
ernment to take notice of these people. No notice was taken 
~d when the polling took place in the Town Halt, the 
crowd in the Town Hall was something never heard of Pf' 
seen before. The whole place was packed full of people 
.and they kept crying "Pherozeshaht We want Pheroz~ 
shah! We won't have a ·Corporation without Pherozo;hah. 
The Corporation is Pherozesbah f The City is Phtroz~
ihah ! .. : but the result .showed that the ticket-system was 
completely successful and Pherozeshah took ooly ~ 17th 
place. 

Now as I told you before; Pherozesha.h discovered that 
.amongst the 16 there was a municipal c:ootra.ctoP. who bad 
no bu!>iness to be there. So he filed a suit ia the Bombay 
High Court but while the case was under enquiry. a man 
nanv:d A. S. Qikshit, one of Pherozeshah's followers who 
had Leen previously elected,. resigned for the purpose of 
seeing that Pherozeshah got ln. But before Pherozeshah 
could decide whether he •·as to take advantage of Dikshit's 
loyalty, the Court declared Wabed to be unfit to be a 
mtmLer of the Olrporation and· he was ousted.· Pheroze
ih<lh did not lnow what constituency he should c:.hoo!.~ and 
so he said to Dikshit '\' ery good of you but take "y6ur place 
.and I wiU take my pl01.ce among those elected by the J.Pi.., , 

And the sequel of it is interesting. When the new 
Corporation met, ev~one of the fellows had sworn that he 

. 'A'OUid not Le a member of ..Pberozesh.ah's party. Du.t the 
·moment the Corpontica met. it waa discovered that the 16 
palple •·ere more or &tiS dummies and none of them L:new 
.anything about municipal affairs. They were · perfectly 
n~le dulls that the Executive c.ould manipulate. 
Ewty time the Munkipal Council met, Pberoteihah laad to 
&io&ke the lead. He L.nt:w n-erything from A to Z. Every 
detail was arranged by him.· and his ascmd.mcy was reo
cst.aLlishcd u it ••ere It happens always 10. This is a 
point, where one nay ~ve .a lesiOR. A.Pythiog doot' 
..arti1icialJy against the normal tourse of circumstances ma1 



for the moment seem to succeed but u soon as the enthu.! 
· siasm wanes and a!l soon as the excitement decreases, normal 
course of events are re--established. So, our good friend 
Sir. Mody .writes at · the end of the chapter "the CaucU!I 
triumphed and the Caucus failed", because af tlle lllQment 
they were able to keep him out,' and' as soon as the excite· 
ment was ove.r, once again, he was in the saddle regulating 
the affairs, as usual. . . 
.. Now, we ha;,.e got to attend to some other aspects. ·Let 

us turn a little to the Congress. · This Caucus business made 
Phetozeshah's stock go up in the market. The year lWS 

, saw the peak of J.he agitation against the Partition in 
· Bengal.. We have to take note of the strong agitation th:1t 

the people of llengal made against their l'rovince being 
divided and the noteworthy effects it had on the great insti
tution ·of the National Congress. Ideas trf boycott and 
national education had established themselves. B. C. I'al 
bad' made himself the chief opponent of Sunndr::matb 
Dannerjee, although Bannerjee 'Wa!i in the vanguard of the 
anti·partition movement. Even as early a:J 1905, B. G. 
Tilak in Bombay, B. C. Pal in Calcutta and Lajpat Rai in 
the Punjab "Lal, Bat, Pal" -this w.ord bad come into vogue 
already. There was a division and there were two camps. 
The Congress was presided over by Gokhale. He was 

·elected President, chiefly for the reason that he was re· 
garded as standing between the two main parties. In the 
year lWS, the trouble did not become acute. although it 
made itself felt in the Subjecu Committee. Titose who 
attended the Subjects' Committee will remember how m!.Kh 
Golhale regretted the absence of Mehta. Though he 
was President and had a majority ol the Delegates with him. 
he had gone down on his knees and asked l'herozeshah t() 
come and take the lead as usual, but 1 'herozeshah 'for some 
reason said "We should not go to Denares." He left things 
t() be managed by Gokhale and Wacha and other people. 
The chief trouble on that occasion "a~ crtated by Lajpat Rai. 
It is not connected with Mehta but I mention this to show 
how in his absmce, people felt that they were not quite 
equal to deal with movements of a subversive nature. 
Lajpat- Rai made a speech in the Suhjecu' Committee 
actuated by opposition to the accepted ideals of t.ic Congress. 
Gokbale anJ La jpat Rai were personal friends and betwee~~ 
them the bond cf personal affection was very strong. There 
had been, however, a small rift in t;t,e lute, as it were .. Tbq 
had both gone to London in 11}}1 for Cmgress a:itatioa. 



It happened that Lajpat Rai was addressing mass meet· 
ing~ of . worling ~n all over the country;. and Golchale 
addrtSsed meetings of the parliamentarians and the. aristo
cracy and the great Liberals of the land. Their audi~ 
v.-ere therefore Qf two different calibre-Gokhate tlealing: 
with mort!\ intellectual and politically-minded classes and 
Lajpat Rai dealing with the more aggressive,' the more noisy· 
and the more liable clap-trap people as it were'. When be 
came to take his place m the National Omgress in Benares 
somebody stc~.rted this difference between Lajpat Rai ,anJ. 
Goldtale. They ·played . upon these notions, and between 
the~e two friends, good true friends, some difference was1 

created. Lajpat Rai in the op~ Congress was controlled 
but in the Subjects Committee, imagining that he was free~ 
he started to make a speech, and although for about 15 
minutes he c.ontroll~d himself, he lost his balance and let 
himself go. I heard myself. It was one of the strongest, 
nlQSt impetuous and stormy speeches that ever he had deli
vered. It was extraordinary that both Gokha!e and 
V. Krishnaswami Aiyer took fright for him. Our friend, 
C. V. Munuswami Aiyar was O:mgress-reporter at that 
time. Krishnaswami lyer told him "Please omit aU these 

· passages in Lajpat Rai's speech" and he made Gokhale 
repeat the caution to Munuswami Aiyer. Although the 
proceedings of the Subjects Committee are confidential, 
they are not, in fact, so, as you all know. A great many 
C. I. D. people in ordinary dress were among the delegates. 
So, Lajpat Rai bad let himself in for trouble, and it was 
prevented by the. foresight. of Krishnaswami Aiyer and 
Munuswami Aiyer. • · 

The storm, however, did not burst in full fury till next 
)·ear, 1 ~ That was the year when the tempest gathered 
fury. Nagpur was selected as the place for the O>ngress 
of 1>()7. l~was the Dadabhai Naoroji year. He had been 
IJrought in through a clever tnan<rovre on the part of 
Eannerjee and B. N. Basu, aided of course by Mehta. This 
\\·as behind the screen. DadaLhai gave his consent almost at 
the 1ast moment to be Presi<lent of the 1>()6 Congress in 
order to save it as it were from the fury of the Extremists. 
Gokhale was then in England 'f;ith Dada.Lbai. It did not 
becume public, but was lnown to some of us. 

B. C. Pal then a firebrand, as bad as any iird.lriJ.nd 
iu llk- oountry, tt:kgraphed a.'!d caLled to DadaLhai threaten• 
iq him with the exposure of aU the frauds and malversa· 
lions uf which he bad been guilty in the Mertantile Hoa~e 

•• 



. 
to whicll ·he belonged some 20 years before. ·lk saitl ''I 
wiD upose you. Don't come!"; and DaJabhai showed the 
cable to Gokfiate. and when Gokhale was thinking what to 
do, Dadabhai said "This seems to be no moment for hesita· 
tion. This is an absolute invention. There is not a vestige 
of t111th in it. Doo'J you bother. Let D. C. Pal du his 
worst. I can't refuse it simply because Itt- threatens me aad 
just be<:ause he threatens me. Because my friends have sent 
me an S. · 0 .. S., I am convicted tbt: trouble is extremely 
grave. The Congress has to be saved from the k1.11ds oi those· 
idol-breakers. l must go tbere.'' And so he came out and 
.the way he saved the Congress you all know. He saveJ the 
Congress by putting into his speech., mostly reasoned and 
otherwise powerful as a piece of Congress propaganda the 
word Sivaraj for the first time. In his Presidential 
speech of the Congress the word S1ruraj was embodied and 
then it became the watchword of the Congress. That bought. 
off sonlf; of the opposition. B. C. Pal.had a strong follow
ing. Oil the platform there was this old man silting like 
that r He was not able to read his sptech. Gulha.le read 
'it for rull). . But he UI(IS there and it acted as magic on a cer
tain clas$ of men. The proceedings of the Congress were 
disturbed by shouts and hi:>ses and the trouble was most 
a1.."Ute in the Subjects Committee meetings which V.t!lt miles 
ahead of Calcutta which was bad enough. Supporting' Dada. 
bhai Naoroji, there sat immediately to his right I'herozesbah 
Mehta and after him Wacha.· B. C. Pal and his followers 
Shouted.· Down with Mehta. Down with ~ehta. Kick him 

· out; and this happens always when there is a party aml the 
• hatred and fury fall on the head of the party. I'berot.f!~ 
' was regardetl as the e\'il genius of the Moderates. The old 
:man was left ;llone and all the fury feU on the }leaJ of ~lehta. 
This was kept up. _ · 

\ But Pherozeshah sat there just lit.e a statu~. grave. and 
lookt:d str.1ight ahead. The storm was at its worst when i• 

·broke on Sllfendranath Eanncrjee. Not a syllable could be 
beard at the Sl.lbjects. Committee. V. Krbhnaswami Aiyer 
and P. R. Sundara Aiyer spoke at the top of their \'oi«, 
but they could not be beard. I won.'t bother you witb 
Get.ai.ls but I a.m mentioning it now j~ to show .that this 

· was a guod preparation for Surat. 
Evtrybody .l;.n.ew that the next year \Us bound to be 

a ~sle between the Ex.tremi.sts and ~l•)(.icrates. The chitf 
thing that I want to menr.idn tv. ) ou is that w!:.::n llle !il':O:.:!$ 
~ at the worst and Pbena~bah was a.ow-.;J out. t!:.e, 
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asked Surendranth nannerjee whose voice was suposed to 
be quite as ~trong as B. C. P~l's to take the field and to s~t 
out. Sutendranath BannerJee shouted. at the top of hts 
voice, and most of those who shouted were students. He 
raised his voice as loud as he could. but they shouted. more 
and drowned b,is voice. Then Bannerjee shrieked "What? in 
my own city has it come t.o this?";· and the Palites rang 
out "Yes! It has come to this I" No more decisive de· 
mon&tration wu necessary that when Congress next met, 
it mast !!plit. It was inevitable. Bannerjee had met with 
this reception in December 1906. 1 CXJ7 December was there· 
f11re to be the <:ulmination, and it was the culmination. But 
during 1907, [joined the Servants of India Society in the very 
beginning, and my political t!ducation began. Among the 
many lines· upon which I was educated was attendance at 
meetings of the Bombay. Legislative CounciL The Bom
bay Legislative Council meets for part of the year in Poona, 
from July through August and September. ,I was then in 
Poona and Gokhale. asked me to attend the Poona Ses .. 
sion of the Legislative Council. I went there thinking that 
the ordinary business of the Legislature would have to be 
watched, hut a~ good tuck would have it, when· I went there, 
the must important batsmen was at the wicket and sent the 
ball all over the field. The first day I attended a dramatic 
tum was given to the proceedings. I shall read a letter which 
I wrote to Krishnaswami Aiyer describing the proceed· 
int:s, but before I read it I shall tell you the exact thing. 
l'heroteshah played a very great part that day. He rose tct 
his full ht>ight and when I reported the proceedings to Go~ 
kh.ale, he clapped his hands with delight, and said "Only 
Pherozesh.ah could dt> .it. You never can catch him napping'" 
and a:J.:ed me to write to the local newspaper Mahro.tta. 
I wrote a short report but I was not pleased myself and so I 
wrote a full account to Krishnaswami Aiyer which is 
interesting as you ~·iU see. · 

Ltttt'r til V. Krisluw.rwa,.; Aiyer, datl'd 21st I wn.e, 1 c.KJ7 :· 
; I mu,.t oow hasten to tell you of Sir P. Y. Mehta's latest ad 

of pro•eu. At the recent Coum:-il meeting at Poooa (the day 
k!ore )"esterd.i.y) the Hoa. Yr. Pard..h read a weU .... ea.soned and 
poHrful iudictn~e~~t of tht ~s,sive a~~d crud way ia which tht 
Lm4 ~ntt'tlt 1110d Leen collected. This was too much for a Yr. 
Lc:can. .Bomhay CGstoms Uillcctor. He made a violent speech. 
dC~~C~UDC~f!i the Cc.Aier~sa orators ( 61ld their pc.ilitical prop&&andit.) 
wllo !t:PI'~tt'd the mtere)ts of the lii.DJlord an4 the 101n:ar i11 
C. ~1. while the IIOOf' voac:cla.a ryct had only bimidf and 
~ ruatkmu .-..bo could. be tr•sted to uftguard hia interest~. 
n.. eeun&rJ' wu IIIUc:&iUIC' • prUf>tleritJ IDd the f)'Ots were well . 
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off e:x.ccpt when. the landlords opp!UlCd them. They wer~ quite 
able to pay the tax~ but were O«Uionalb' c:ootumaciou aOd 
rtcalcitrant because they "M:n: encotm\ged and incited by peopk
who inculcated habits of dishonesty. He enti~ly di9appruved of 
the India Government's leniency in regard to suspmsion and nmis
sion of taxes. The few real cases. of rnenue officers' oppressioo 
were inevitable owing to the innumerable instw:u of fraud and 
dishone9ty with which they had to deal. 'The sowcar took between 
1.! and W per cent. interest from the bleedinr and starvinJ ~a.'lQnt; 
and yet here were people who never said a word about h1m recom
mending lenitncy, mercy, and all that to Government which adva..ueed 
loans at 671 Jler rent, And so on through the stock arguucts 
of the worst civiEan., The tone and manner of the speech wetf: 
most irritating, and I felt strongly impelled to box his ears then 
and there. Afttr two or three others had spoken or read !>tupid 
ewys,. Mr. Mehta's tum camt. He rose with alacrity and add~u
ed two sentence' rather fast to H. E. and his Councillors on the 
right and left. I could oot catch the words. but fancied (wrongly 
l find) they might allude in some c:au!>tic manner to tbe eaucus epj.. 
!Ode. Then came his time-honoured joke of ploughing the sanus. 
With his genial smile he blamed Setalwad, Parekh and Ibrahim 
Rahimatulla for having deprived him of all the materials of AU 
speech. However, the Hon, Mr. Logan had rarned his gTatltude 
by furnishing much matter tfor an effort· on his part. Theo he 
a!>:Hirmd a severe manner, made his face rigid. and raisefl h•s vuic:e. 
His restures became abru~ and violent, so much so that the Council 
seemed to fe.el uneasy. The Bombay Revenue Officer, he said. is 
the Bourbon; he never learns and he N-ver forgtt!'l. Time aiter 
.time his pet theories ha'V't been exploded. his methodi have beea 
c:oodemned. and his acts have been reversed. Still he persis~ in 
his oppression. He continues 1o believe as innly u ewr i1\ his 
infa!L.bility, and has no patience wit..b his critics. He imputes mo
tives and abuses. How long is thls to go on? The G<>vernrndlt 
of India lays down rules in vain; eveQ the ~ere C2.$tigatioo of the 
~{wfooald Commission has had 110 effect. What facts bat the Hon. 
Mr. LOgan to. urge iD support oi his stricture'? None • batevtt. 
He merely trots out the old. old Am:lo-lndiaa stories of prosperity 
budgets and pros~oas people. \\ bo does not ~~ee through this 
trick now-a-days? We all know the ori~an of the'!le surplu~es. They 
aA! the result of C:Urmll"Y policy whicb indirectly taxes tlu.~ agn
culturist. Having taken from the poor mau both directly and in
directly a great deal more than he c-.m give or you aeed, you tum 
round and say he is prosperouli. People paid their taxes in Guie· 
rat easily enough tv.enty years a~o, Yes, it ia true. But 111hy? Mr. 
~ .ays people were not contumaciout and di.;honest as the.J 
have &ince become. The fact is, aJ lw himself bows, there wm 
no faminet at all in Guic:rat twenty y~:an ago. Why $hould ryots 
object to pay wbeo they easily could? Mr. Logan aays that orato" 
(I suppow he n~nns us &f the CongJus party) iAaikate habits 
of dishonesty. I strOflt}ly .,,,., &1, 01141 llw&U~ tl 6ad t. ,_, /«'· 
He at'tuset ItS of reprneuting the landlord and the sowcar. and 
talls himself the champioo oi the ryot. Did he or any Bombay 
kevenue Offictr stand up for the ryot oo this ~.iioo or on ~ J 
(me~~toning two). Yuu rJay the .wa ..,, when 1t surts you and~ 
)lim over when it dues not suit you. Then a;. lo the !IOwcar, it • 
positi~e ingratitude fOI' Govemmeet to persecute hirJa, He llu 
tnaLle.J tkt constant 5ti"UUD of rewtooe to llow into public e»lcra.· 
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His abtolate aecaait:J in the ecooon:ay of the 'ri1lage bas be.:u ad· 
nli~ on high authority. lt i.a not quite fait to aa:use him of 
t".Dding high intl!reloi, and to compare him with Garcrnmmt iD this 
respect. Ia lendini out money be has to face enormous risks and 
must c:huge higb rates. Govermnent bas a system of griod and 
thorough y,hicb brinp tbt maximana money for minimum exPCfldi· 
tlll'e. I have felt it llt'lCieSUJ'1 to ad.dn,s th~ remarks because the 
Hon. W:r. Lopn ba.s upre~ offensive ltl.tements jn a particularly 
offensive manner, I have now done with him. Ld us now turn 
to the Hon. t.l.r; Armstrong. And here his expressioo rdaud and 
his nwmet' fT'"' gm:Je and he frequently smiled oo Mr. Armstroq 
aa be looktd at him. Tbe (X)I'Itras( was quite striking. · Mr. l..og2n 
sat stunned aU the time and his eyes grew red. Only alter Mr. 
lleht& t~ dooe with him he beat down a bit and muttered some 
words oow and thea. He lookrd the picture of mi&ery. H.· E. 
and Council had one e)'l 011 W.r. Mehta and the other on Yr. l.ogaa. 
Oue t.ould IUd anxiety 011 every face. Mr. Mehta uttered BOMbGy 
Rl'fH!Wie' 0/fiar about twenty times and toli.tiaJJ l"'o~ about 
~itrm times. I felt a thrill as he said: "I rt:Sdlt tt st:rori&Iy and 
I throw it bade ill his face". In ooe word, it made me proud th:rt 
there 'WI.I a ma.a who c:ould stand up to tbe full height and &peak 
as a.a injured gentleman speak to the injurer. If only each Province 
bad two or three auch men! Whea I told l.lr. Gokhale of it he felt 
elated. and a.claimed more than once: "'nly Mr. Mehta C1ll do 
it, Oh! he it the man for it• After the sitting was over, H. E. 
ca.lbe onr to 'Where Mr. Mehta At. and spoke a few words as if 
to llhow tha.t he cherished no ill""·i!l. Thea Mr. Mehta moved 
awa,., but coming to wMre Mr. l..ogu was standing, turned back 
liba.rply, }fr. Logan as if by the same impulse turning back on his 
part. . • 

To-day Mr. Khare begaa by feehle attack on llr. Logm. 
Nottlq particular has hawcned tdl lunch. Mr. Stlliy made a Y\!l'Y 
1rOQd s~h (Council hu rtswnedT. . 

Sir Stc}'u.ing Edgttley, Junior Member, did not rder to tbe 
epiJOde 'exet'llt when he U~A~de a p:minr remark:: .. In roy txnngene-
nte days "hen I was a .Bombay Refttlue Officer." The Senior 
.Member, Mr. Muir Mackemic, took it ur .eriously and t."'Ol.firmed 
~Vtr'J ODe of the obnca:ious atements o Mr. Logan. The only 
thin,r be did •-as to txCfllpt the mtmbers of the Lqislative Coonc:il 
from the charge of ineula.ting ilablta of dishonesty. "'ut of this 
Cou.aciJ plenty cf such persons: be said: and whea he ~ 
the paper V .,a, JIDtllli'IIM, l!r. Mehta promptly stood up and ~ed 
1>.1wtbct t:e was ~~ of Bombay Province or ti-e whole of 
IDJia. "'f bombay Prov~" amwered Mr. Muir Macke'IU.ie 
in a dclib<J-... te maqner. ''fhe c::ootroversy, M wouraJ up by saying,· 
Mtd DOt disturb pri\1lle and penona.l rd.atiOilS. His Exct-llency 
S<l.id be tojoytd the exciting pb&agc-at-anns. In the peculiar c:ondi~ 
t•Otlt d political controrersy in India. Goven.meot nt'W'r finds a 
<"hampion outside its own ranks. .But it it anavoiJ.a!,Je. Hi.i 
F.xl'tl1C1K"Y ftlt 1ure, each combatant ""' anned in triple Lra~s. 90 
that no krious clang-er netd be apP~"t:hended. · 

AJ I 'l'tU over the lettr:T I 6od l have not rq.roou..:ed lfr. 
lltht.o'• langu;.~e with any approarh to tailhfulo.t-s' but the •uJ>.. 
'!lt..nec 1t all nght. His UJ)f'tlsioos wert' a tritle stronger I ihould. 
fiiW'y, 'Wheu he uttend thrm in bis t'm{lbatic ma.nnet', they· tt'l'mt'd 
{01\.:.lt-. 

I •ill now stop as it it f'iabt o' dock. 
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VIll 
. It has ~en ' !lttggested to me, friends, and I think it . 
perfectly reasonable, ~you. would all be interestd in hear
ing the full story of what is known as the Sural Split. It 
is no doubt full of interest as an episode which ha5 been of 
the greatest consequence in the history of the Congress, and 
it al30 throws a kind of sinister light on the .way io which 
differences arise but are not quelled. If you read ~he story 
of Surat, you will find that a great deal of the language usc~ 
wilt without much change be the same as the language you 
now read in the papers about the lack of Wtity and the abso

·Jute necessity of establiming it. to forget and forgive and t1> 
make c.ompromises. How the di ffen:nces arose, it is DOt 
difficult to explain. . · · . · . · 
. This belongs to the year 1907, 36 years ago. and yet 

I can see all Surat before me and the scen~s Leing r(f-enac1ed. 
But lhere is a lot for you to l.."llOW' which prepared the events. 
for the Surat cawtrophe. I spoke of l!Xl6 and the Con-· 
gress of that year under Dadabhaa Na.oroji. I said how the 
boycott resqlution was a xnatter of the keenest dispute. The 
boycott resolution was a l.:ind of approval by the whole of 
the Congress of what tfte prople of Bengal had felt compel
led to do in order to get thtir partition grievance ·redressed. 
They had made every attempt within the limits of what we 
regard as reasonable agitati~,?n. · They had uharu;ted what 
were then called constitutional methods, and finding 1't() 

reniedy anywhere above the horizon, they resorted to thi.i 
drastic measure of boycott. and the word boycott was unJ~r· 
stood by some extremists as a wholesale boycott,. a boycott 
of everything cqnnected with Britain and the Rritish. Go
vernment, not ouly, boycott of British good~ but boycott of 
aU colleges and sc.huol.i either nJan~d by Govemm(nt or 
aided by Government or in son~ sort controlled by 
Government, Gove.rnm.:nt senice, stipendiary and hooo
rary d.lld ·everything connected with Government 
Ob\iot.bly, this ~xtmne type! of boycott ma~¢ fa.mi-
liar !:Iince · by Mahatma Gandhi's methods,. w:1:-~ then 
new and startled a great part of the rn.o<krate pat
riots in the country. !'a.turally, they looked upon these wia 
the greatest alanll and among~tt the stea...ty and sober t!t
mtnts ot the Wllf;Tt!li this was looked upoo as li.atile to be 
used by Gonrnment for th~ pUfJ.IO!IIe of puttin: down Ce 
Congres:;. Bttt Ec:u.pt had ~e ~perate and t.ber-~~ 
in 1 t;()6. the greatest dispute gathered round this ~-:::1 
of boycott. Uut this boyc.ott n:solution was detC::l li ~::l-
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'idcr;,.ble length in the S~bjects Committee. Our .Madras 
friends, chieAy Krishnaswami Aiyer and Sundara: A.i)'·tr, 
~loutly Opp<'seci itr and fin:ally, owirtg ({)the strong- pressure 
put by the Palites, the resolution was adopted in a somewhat 
modified form so as to please ~II the parties. But the fed1 
ings at that time ran so high that although the Subjects c:::cm; 
mittee pa~sed the boyoott n:50tution. with.£ertain. rescrva..: 
tiool, when it came to be '5{den to in the open Congress, a 
wi<ie ~lit was again visible. ! B. C.· Pal who was asked 
to ~ak, gave it a very wide interpretation which had been 
expt"t'ssly prohibited in the ·Subjects· Committee. ·Then 
Golhale had to stand up, although his name was uot in the 
programme and he protested against the wide interpretation 
giwn to it by n. C. Pal. B. C. Pat interpreted the words 
to mean that the boycott was comprehensive and that it ex-. 
tended to the whole of the rountry and not merely to, Ben .. 
~· Gokhale explain('d .. with f\Ome warmth . that th~! 
Loycott was to be only boycott of British gooJs and that it , 
was to be confined to Den gal. 1 The Congress gave its con
lient to the boycott movement that had been started already 
in P.engal. It did not at aU justify its extension to ()ther 
parts of the country. Th1t was '\\'hat he then said in 
order to make it acreptable to the majority of the delegates. 
I make this preliminary explanation in order to make dear 
to you how a great deal of the differences that arose su~se
~uently really rtlated to the Dl()St important of the r~u4 

hons. As soon as l<x.l7 dawned, Tilak went over to 
A.llahilitd and started Y>'hat is calkd the Extremist campaign~ 
and B. C. Pal and .Sri Ar<Lbitldo Ghose did not allow the. 
grass tl) grow ·under their ft<et so far as Bengal "'as con
rtrned. Their propaganda began v.ith vehemence an o\u 
the place, and after the Imperial Legislative Council session j 

•·as over, Gol.hate went to Allahabad,. Lucknow and • 
bther places and made a series of speetbes intendtd to coun
teract the c::ffect of Til:ik's propaganda. The · two men ~ 
.,ere then brought into ... dirtet collision. Gokh&Je in· 
svite of his great tact and the moderation of the language he 
used, alth<•u~:,rb he relitd entirdy on arguments and statistics, 
was rouudly &bused aU over the c.otmtry by the atremi ... ts 
u .t puson who had openly declared lum&e:H on the Brith.h 
side and an emissary of the Gonnuna1t. That of course, 
h you know, j, the usual abuse ftun: at moderates by their 
r:r.Js. I can t.clJ you in one word how Gokhale Y.'IS 
....... ~. He was caJicd the Vtl.Jlisba.na of Indian politics. 
\ ..-:.Juin.l, a~-,; the orthodox pwple is rtgard~ as an 



ardent type of BhokttJ. · We regard him as the chief ot 
BhoktQJ. To be called Vibhishana therefore; ought . ..., 
be the i"eatest honour, and yet there arose at that 
time an over the country, .among: PUr own people, 
devout students of our anctent literature, a feeling 
that . although Yibhishana might by orthodox people 
be called a Bhakta,. really he was the most treasonatJe 
person, and his name became a bye-word for betrayal of his 
own people. You would be astonished to hear that in a. 
paper called Bat~.dt Afataram, a leading article written in very. 
strong and fine language, was headed "Exit Bibhi..;ha.na" 
.mta.ning by that that Vibhishana · had declared himself 
openly, and we may now kick him out from the natiooat 
ranks a:> the fellow had left Lanka to join the enemy of 
the country, that is Rama.. Even today there i~ a set of 
people c:hi.dly young patriots who regard Vibhishana in a 
bad light and think tha.t whatever might have been his good 
oqualities, he certainty was wrong in his last act-running 
away fr.om his own frien.ds. and of joining the enemy who 
had rome to destroy· Lanka and the whole Rakshasa race. 
That was the title and you know in what light Gokhall! was 
regarded at that time b:y these apostles of the new creeJ. 
Now. I come t1:> more mtimate matter, and l am afraid, 
you wiU have to be a little tolerant with my detailed story. 
- ·The campaign of vilification reached great heights or 
-depths un.lnown belore and the chid victim of this abuse 
was no doubt Sir Fherozeshah Mehta. Unfortunately, 
with him the whole Parsi race was also denounced, because 
there was Wac.ba and a lot of other people; and Gokhale 
was regarded as only one of the numerous persons follow
ing Mt:bta. 'The abuse was so great that even Bhupendra

. nath Basu was somewhat ashamed at the way in which 
Bengal papers attacked him and so he wrote to Mehta 
asking tha.t be must not take all these abuses very seriou.:Jy 
and saying that for hi:~ part, he dissociated himsdf from 
the main body (Jf Bengalee opponents and his admiration for 
Mthta.'s work' and for his courage did not abate at all. 
I should like to read one sentence which is quoted indirectly 
from :Dbupendrana.th Basu' s k:tter: 
. Mr. thupcnJranath Bas11 writinr to Phtr~1z.:liha.h f:01a C&k:utt& 

.gave upre5~i.on to the deep aense of bumdtai.Wn •. -w!:t.kb ~·as idt 
by him and manJ oi his friwds, at the ruc.lenest ilisp.l.l.:rtl! by ;o~ 
of the trueuknt young polillcians oi lk111al towar<hl ooe -.bo w<LS 
''by oornm<.on c.vlllitnt the ladinjf atatesroau and puhtician in ~nJia." 
Such rqani festaticlrul aft...:r 22 years of the Congrus uude him, he 
~ t~ all faith ill the jut~~.M of his ~~a~.ioo.iiJ hie. H.t.J. thd ~ 



.,-est - t faihu·e in bringing them· to a' higher 1evd and ptacing 
a oobler idt:al before the people? ll~; .Basu ·~·~"!are .t~ 
Pherole~ll4lh with hit unconquerable ophtnJsm and 'li'I&PifiT\1 fa1th 
would deny the charge. for he had. too stout a. heart t_l) be troub~d 
by· the ~ptil;le manifestations. of impotent malice and spite. 
wh.icla w~ so mqch ill evidence in Calcutta.. · • · · ! 

Now, at the end of the Calcutta Congress, Nagpur had 
been selected u the venue of the next"tsessioo, an<l at 
Nagpur, the ardent Congress folk began to make arrange
ments earlv enough, But soon the Congressmen there 
divided into Moderates and Extremists, and the fu.1remist$ 
made up their minds that they would not allow the Congress 
1ession to be held ooless it was to be managed by them 
al':Cording to their own lights .. Now begins the dividing 
line, as it were, and you must not accuse me, if I seem to 
narrate the events from one point of view as things appear 
to me only from my point of view. However much I try 
to understand the other side, I cannot help feeling that the 
Moderate liew was, upon the whole, the truer and juster 
view, and therefore all these events that r shall deal with 
are narrated front that point of view. · The scenes in 
Nagpur at the meeting of what was called the Reception 
Con1mittee were extraordinary. The Reception Committee 
was composed of a great number of people, many of them 
extremists, many of them moderates. Every meeting was 
marked by a great deal of rowdyism and disorder. Yot~ 
must remember that of all the. provinces in India, N agpur 
is one where ail• meetings readily glide into l'()Wdy ·ways. 
At other places there is 60l1l.f: restraint, but in Nagpur 
there is very little and this year, when preparations had to 
Lt made, S?Cb systematic opposition was offered and blows 
were freely exchanged ·at several of those meetings. · · · ' 
· · I must tell you. as I am tallcing in confidence. that the 
lllainnan of the Reception Committee was Sir G. Otitnavis. 
He was in the chair and conducted the meeting. The oppo
~>ition Lecarne ~ violent t1u! they threatened that he woulJ 
Le driveu out of the chair. Instead of vacating it he stuck 
to his place. • · . '. · 

• · After a little difficulty Dr. Rash Eehari ,..as elected 
Presidmt of the year. Hut many people did not like it and 
tbty DCV(:t acct.'pted the appointment although he had be«! 
duly ~l«ted. thout,"h tl1e opposition was very strong. Io 
{;u:t tlJere wa' an · opt.'tl movement for dectina B G. 
Tibk lie had some discontent . .Amongst his foiJo..:ers, 
1t "':I$ fdt ~hat J~e had for sorne time been quite ripe for the 
~;_.n1t•ntJtnp of the Co.r.:ress and th..t to rxdudt h.im evtn 

•s 
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after hit young rival Gokhak had been made: Prt~ident. 
r~ .. pitt~ of injustice which must not be tolerated.' So, 
U\ .~Agpur, ·the n;tOVement in· favour of Tilak and against 
Or. ·Rash Behan Ghose's · eieetion became stronger and 
stronger and its expression was more and more pronounced. 
But Tilak found that all over ~ cotmtry the feeling was 
strongly for Rash Bebari Ghose and theref.ore il occunc:d 
to him that the tactical thing would be not to press hi9 own 
name any more bot just withdraw it for the moment and 
try some other name and discussed for a day or two, but 
he wired to say. "1 am not going to stand against Rash 

· Bthari Ghose, who has been duly elected." Then they 
tried the name of Aswini Dutl Although Dutt was 
the best of the three, being a man of the highest character 
and the most unquestioned patriot~ he was not a man of all· 
India fame and therefore his name would not .be acceptable 
all over the country; hence it feU flat. So Dr. Ghose' ~ 
name 1'/U lb.¢ only one before the country. But Tila.Jcis 
name was not dropped and there was a feeling that ~ 
should in soo:Je way or other be pul into the chair. The 
PlOVement though hidden was very marked in hi!l favour 
and. as we· shall see when we come to the actual doings. at 
Surat, it seems to have very strongly coloured aU ~ prp. 
ceedings of this party. Now. the~ friends of the Congress 
in N agpur felt that things were getting out of baud. Notft. 
i.ug was ~sible.. So, about Septemba they beg-.m to give 
up;. 'We can no looger bold the Congress. Let some 
ot.her station take up th& Congress. · 

· Krisbn.aswami Aiyer gallantly came to the rescue. Htt 
said: 'I will take the Congrest to Madras'. But as soon as. 
be said 10 • .., yQU can vtty well understand, btov.·ing 
lb.dra$ wdl. some taid that it was impertinent for him to 
say that he would run the ungress in MaJras. And so. 
when Bombay beard how Kri!ihna!lwarui AiyCT might 
find difficulty, tbty 6.aally met io f'beroze~·s chamben 
and saiJ 'We wvn't put Krishnaswami Aiyer to trouble. We 
will take the Congres!l to a place where there woulJ be no 
trvuble and no opposition.' · They those• Surat, for Sural 
was the stronghold of Pheroztshah and Gokhale; and ~" 
without a w.ord of O{'PO!iitioo a strong Rt:teption Comnuttec 
was formed. Abundant m.oney was subscribed anJ a 
$tr'Cing force of wlunteen was also formed because it waJ 
kooWll that there would be a good deal of opposition. Al 
LiDd.i · of llu'tab were made and thereio~ Sural peopl~ 
subscribed WI~ surn.s of IDOiley, and appointed a fl"C2 
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many· Gooodas. ready to take the field. if necessary, ~ rmi· 
the Congress .at any cost. · Within . a·· few ·,eeks'• 
time tverything 'WU got ready. ind unfortunately, Phttoze--· 
shah lfthta wu onee more abused, and the .thrt.ats seemed 
likely to be carried'out. · I was in Bombay at tM time and 
heard enry day of the doings of these extremists. · 

Large sums were su~sc_ribed. ~- paying 1! 2 or J 
rupees; and thousands came mto· the1r· coffers. TUa.k and 
Pal in Calcutta organised a large number of delqatea sworn. 
to fol1ow them, and they took them by special trains tbrfe. 
days before the Omgress was _to meet at Surat. Trainloads 
of people came, and when we went on the day. ~fore the 
Qmgress, we were told that already the Extremist camp in 
Sura.t was full of people who had ~ harangued day aftet 
day, three · to four times a day, full of fury against. thC 
holding of the Congress. We knew it; and there were 
sevenl hundreds of them and they set up their .own camp: 
Now comes the trouble. As I told you, Surat .was pre
pared · for this and- when the Congress. met on the 26th" 
there wu an enormous gathering of about 600) spectatorl 
and 1700 delegates, aU in a state of alarm and expectation... 
Son1ething wu in the air, and something was going td 
happen! E~y knew that the proceedings Ytould not 
be lifll0Ql11. · Both aides had. brought a larg-e number: of 
laLbis. The whole Congress was full of men armed with 
long sticks, some c.f them having iron hoops ~ the end. 
The dar before the Congress, having failed to secure an 
alte"lattve nomination, they . sbrted another story that the 
managers u£ the Con~s were· going back on four among 
the roost important te110lutions of 1W6, the four r~solutioas 
being one on setf-GQ\-emment that is S11•araj, the next re
garding boycott, the third Swadeshi and the fourth on· Na
til'llal education.· Sclf-Gwemment, Boycott, Swadeshl and 
N'ati~ edutation-those wtte the four resolutions which 
the Extremistt took specia\ . credit for .. Their itory wu 
without founc:Ltion. Tbty i<&id that the Moderates bad · 
misted all these things., and in their heart did not like these 
resolutioos and thr-y would do their very Lest to drop them. 
Without tile slight~t · foundation, Tilak and others went 
about saying •Yo• wiU see that the agenda paper· does not 
axuain these four n!clutions. You see they wiU pot brir:l' 
up tLttt four fe$0)utions'. And then at ni~ht Gokhal~ 
went round tht camps and told everybody that the four rtso. 
~s were there. '\\~can change them? The Subjects 
Cac:mliuc:t aJoae whea it meets bas got the power of 
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slwpinr the resolutions: ·nat would be done iA the usual 
toarse! But they said, 'You art going to deceive UJ. We 
will thertfore make- trouble beforthand.• · . 
r. :- Now ·tht four nsolutions I think I should nad at tht' 

first opportunity. Perhaps this is ·the best moment. Tht 
m;olution on self-Government is in four parts, I shaD just 
nad the principal portion. · 
I · 1. '-The Indian Natiooal Congress has for its tJitimate goaJ 

the attU:uaent by India of ~lf-Governrnent similar to that 
ajoyed by other members of the British Empirf! and a participatioll 
by her in the privileges and responsibilities of the Empi!'e on equal 
thi.t goal by strictly constitutional means, by bringiug about a steady 
~~ with the other member!!: and that it ~ks to advance towards 
this roaJ by strictly constitutional means, by bringing about a steady 
reform of the O'istinr system of administration, and by promoting 
national unity, fostering public spirit and improvinr the conditima 
of the mass of the people." 

· wrhosc who accept t!:le foregoing creed of the· Coogre~ shall 
be l':'\t'IDhers of the Provincial Committee." 

111 Ail who accept the foregoing creed of the Congress • • • • 
shaU be mtitled to becorfte members of the District Coogresa -
"'JIIlhittee.. ' : 

.. Fl"'l'Q the year 1~ ddleptes to the Congreu shatl be elected •Y Provincw an4 District Congress Collmlittec:s t~nly.'" 
. 2. "This Coocress aceordi it$ most cordial support to the 

Swadlt!lbi Movement. and calls upon the people of the COUDtry 1D 
1abou for its sU«esi by earnest and sustalne4 eJforts to ,.,mote 
the growth of iudigeoow industries and stimulate the coosumpti.oa 
Q£ iodigenoas article~ by rivinr them prderence,. where pow.ble 
on:r imported commodities.•• 

· l. I'Havinr regard to th& fact that the people of this c:ouotry 
bve little or no voice in itt administration aad that their repre
~~entativ~s to the Government do not rtceive due c:ouidcratioa, thia 
Coocress is of opinion that the boycott of foreip aood• resorted 
lO in Bengal by way of protest agairut the partition of that Province 
Wlll and i.s kg! timate.. . 
• 4. ·"In the opini..:.G of this Congnu time hu arrived for the 
)lC!O!)le a!1 over the country earnestly to take up t.bc questioa of 
N.ationa.l Education for both boys and ,Uis and orpllise aa inde
pendent aynm:t ol educaOOa, Literary, Scientific, Ttchnjca'--tuitccl 
t<) the n:quitrments of the country." 

Why the 'lfoderates shvuld have bttn at great pains as 
they sU:t-pected, to drop these resolutions, it was not cleat; 
but when it was s.aid that they would drop them they started 
a movement in def~ce. They abused people right and 
kft. for a thing which they did not intend tQ Jo. Wh~ on 
the 26th December, the Moderate leadas came upon the 
platform. there was a great deal of enthusiastic nccptioa. 
tor there was no J.vubt that the l!oJerate elemal.c waa 
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strong an( the· Rectption Committee· had taken :care ~ 
bring in a very large number o(people pledged to see. tha• 
the Congress went smoothly on. ·When dtlalvi. t the 
Qairman of the Reception Committee t'ead 'his speech, 
there were hisses, voices of dissent, but on th~. whole, he 
was allowed to read his speech; and then the name of th~ 
President was proposed. ~urendranath Bannerjee gpt up 
to second it and as soon as he rose in his seat, there were 
welcome shouts and there were hisses of unusual strength. 
The~ were only a few,. perhaps a hundred people amongst 
the delegates. who did not like Bannerjee for he had taken 
part· in some very Moderate movements in Bengal;. and 
Bengal had begun to bate him. In 1907, when he came to 
the platfonn and stood up to second the motion, ther~ wa~ 
a great deal of howling against him. AU kinds of things 
were said: "We don't "''ant to hear you. Get away. . ~ 
Tilt..k to move it. Ask Lajpat Rai to move it." . And all 
linds of cries were heard, and although Bannerjee tried hi~ 
voice at its very top, he could not make himself heard.· 
Several times Mal vi got. up . to. ask people to listen to 
Bannerjee quietly, but it was impossible. So, at the very 
moment when the President's name had to be seconded, a 
violent outburst of opposition came and after repeated 
appeals to the audience to keep quiet1 the Otai~ of th~ 
Receptioo Committee on the advice of Pherozeshah Mehta 
and others had to declare that the Congress was. adjourn~ 
to the next day. The scenes of disorder were so c.onfusing.1 
The meeting was adjourned and then some 20 to-30 of tht: 
delegates met and they drew up a "lcind of appeal to the dele
gates beg-1,-i.ng them to see that on the next day at least, the 
proceedings went off aU. right. . . · ~. .1 . • 

· : So, the next day, the Congress met. :It was poped by 
tht Moderates who did not know what the Extremist• had 
done in the meantime. that everything would go · oil 
satOOthly. But the Euremists had made their 0\'I'D plans. 
as we sbaJJ see presentlv. We carne to know of it as events 
'disclosed themselves. The &t.'COnd day, when the proceedings 
bega.n, there -.'as no doubt a good deal of enthu.sia~tie recep
tion on the one side and violent hisses and execrations on 
the otht'r; and violence was specially dir~ted in the quartt:r 
where Phtrozeshah Mehta sat. He -.·u the special laflel 
of vili6Qtion and abuse all the time, even Gokhale recetv· 
ing only a minor share of it. Just as the ClWrma.Q of the 
R..cptioo Conunittee wu commg into the meeting, some· 
be...., ·&!:wed a note into his hand. He just cJ.anced and 
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put it into his pocktt and went' up. That was· what lVl$ 

sem. ··.That note: was really · a let!et · written to him by 
TilaK.:.· This was the note: · · · · ' · · . . . ~ . . 

· • "Sir. I wish to address the .delegates oa &he propos.a.l oi the 
election of the President after it is seconded. 1 wish to move an 
adjournmeilt with a constructive proposal. Please announce me. 
· · · ' · .. ··Yours sincerely, 

· B. G. TILAK. 
, : . Deccan Delegate (Poona). 

·· ·You ~ee .. this letter was really an announcement of his 
intention t<> move an adjournment of the whole CongTess 
even on the second day. I suppose the Otairma.n of the 
Re«ption Committee read the note and found that it wu 
not possible. He must have consulted 1\tehta and made up 
hi.t mind not to allow Tilak to speak before the President's 
name had been proposed and seconded properly. NOW',. 
quietly they aD listened to Bannerjee ·who wa:s good 
enot.igh not to make a long speech, but after a doztn smo 
tences left the platform.• Pandit Motilal Nehru supported 
the mOtion, and after Nehru had spoken, Malvi, the Cllair· 
man of the' Reception Committee declared that R B. Ghose 
had been duly elected as President ·antl, Rash Behari Gbose 
took the Presidential. chair; an . exchnge of places· took 
between them-the Chairman and the President -

· · As soon as the election was received with' acclamation 
by his partisans, he got up to read his Presidential Address ; 
but as he began,· Tilak mounted the platform and when 
a few words had been uttered by the Prt!~ident, Tilak asked 
"What about my request?" Malvi explained that it was 
not proper for anybody to question the Presi~lent's election. 
"How could I have allowed you to move an adjournment 
of the Congress before the presidential ekction r· he said. 

Tilak said "'I must move my amen<.lment... Obvi~ 
~sty the adjournment was to be maJe before Rash Uehari 
Ghose was elected. Tilak's idea wa!. that the amendment 
should be moved before Ra:,h Th:hari Ghot~e was elected. 
and then the meeting should be adjourned. That was l1l 
extraordinary proposal and therefore the n1anagement of 
the Congress said at that time, "Your propow is out of 
order aod could not be allowed. Please allow the 
Pnsidett to proc..'ted with his speech." 

Tilak and his followers in the pandal began to !.hout, 
and !C)rn.e penons were even lleard to say ••No President 
has beea elected.., While thii m:nt took place, Tilak said 
.. If you 1l'oo't let~ move my amendment, I wiD al'()e31 to 
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~ memteu." He turned round to the· delegates. Dr. 
Ra!Jt Behari Ghost had already Rad a sentence. 1 At that 
time, naturally, the followers of the . Cmgrts&. manage
ment began to YY 'We can't allow this. Thia is· 
too much and the strong vo)J.tnteer fCJCDe round the Presk 
dent'.said: "'We will chuck this man from the place If bel 
is going to bt: obstinate." And they ~' aboo.t to lay_ 
violent bands on him. He said 'I won't IDO\'e unless you 
take me bodily and remove me' and ktpt crying '1 must 
f'l\0\'t on· amendment' The whole thing had come to a 
dead·lock and then we all saw that 'tilak folded his 
hands and planted himself fi.tmly right in front of the 
President and began to address the delegates. At that 
mument it was that the volunteers gathered roWld him and 
would have laid violent hands on him. The ooJy paper 
that made mention of this was the buli.cui SocUJI Rqtmr~~Y. -
As they were about to handle him, Gokhale rushed for· 
ward and enveloped him in his arms and protected him from 
being m.mhandled. It was noted at the time, but I am very 
-sony to say that Tilak's papers did not mentiOn it and did 
not allow any credit to poor Gokhale for· this." 'Vhen Tilak 
said he would not budge nnless he was bodily taken out, our 
volunteeTs uid. 'We will help him'. Then began a great 
deal of vi'",aence. People became restive over the whole 
episode and began to display their lathis. Just at that time 
thffl: was thrown from the pit a Mahratta shoe an the plat
ionn and it just grazed Bannerjee and struck Pheroiesbah 
Mehta in the chin. It wu aimed ()bviously at Pberoze&ba.h 
..and as Banner jet sat \~ncar him, it nearly touched him and 
stnl<"k the target It was marked afterwards that the ~hoe 
•·as a Mahratta s;h()f .and that it had a sharp point and its 
back was studded with lead. AD this appears in a descrip-
tion given by the correspondent of the day whose name you 
must have hard before. He 'IUS IL W. Nevinson.. I 
t>hall say a word about him presently, and you must know 
what typt of character bt was. I shall read 6rst what 
he wrote: 

.. SuJdenly ·something ftrw through till( air, A shoe,_. 
l.lihra.tta f>hot !-reddiib katt~r. pointed shoe. aole studded with 
k&d. It ~rude S\lfcndra:nath &rloet"j~ oa the clJCclt; it QI'I1ICIQed 
().ff upora ~tr PLt-roz~hi.h Mc:hta. It flew, it fell, and at a (ivea 
ltgna,l, • bttt 1nves of turLanrd ll'llill sur,ed up the escarpment of 
d•• pl&tform. Leaping, climbiur, hiioiUtr the brta.th .of fury, brao
clu.hing long sbdct. d-ry umt, lltrlkin,r at any head that loakN to 
tbcm 10 Lc Modentt, and _in aaotiltt IDOrDI:Ilt, ~ brown kp 
,c:;~ UJ.'Oft ~ ~-batu r.hlc, I o~~t.-rht elimpsc:s of the ~ 

iS da!oOhrmr • chaos. • 
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: Henry · Nevinson 'Was one of a remarkable class of 
F.nglishmea not regularly connected with newspapers, . but 
a ~_somewba' valued, correspondent engaged by papers on 
great cxcasiotJs. . He wrote th~ book called The N rw S ;iril 
U. J,WUJ. ·He was one of tt,lose people who moved about 
freely and whether .it was war or a peace Conference,' came 
to attend and got hold of all things to be reported to their 
employers. N evinson was one of the most graphic corres
pondents of the chief London newspapers. He was not the
first or the second but he was very good-there were people 
bettir than be. He liked particularly all popular. move
ments in the world. Wherever there was a movement 
resisting tyranny and oppression, even if it was violent and 
perhaps a little too violent, he was in the thick of it. He 
longed tD be there. He liked disturbed air and as a matter 
.of fact although he stopped with us for a day _in Poona and 
w:u • Gokhale's guest and· was a great admirer of 
Gokbale; hU heart beat in response to the Extremist move
tnent He was really aJJ Extremist at heart. Like Lajpat 
'Rai, while his intellect drew him to the Moderates, his heart 
was strongly inclined towards the Extremists. Nevinson 
wu a· dear fellow .. · I kne'W him very well. He has written 
lWo . or three very excellent books describing some of the
prominent men and memorable events in the history of the
·world. One mistake he made about me. Nevinson stayed 
with . us and took a ··little meal at which Gokhale had' 
.asked aU the members of the Society to gather around 
.Nevinson. I was not there at the time, but subsequently~ 
many ·yean afterwards, he met me in London and wherr 
I told him that I had not met him before, he said "No, Mr. 
Sastri, you have forgotten. You had a meal with n1e irt 
your own Society". · He thought an the members were pre
sent and I was one of them, as Gokhale told him that every
body was there.' He wrote that in a book Fir~t of Lift pub-
lished later in 1935. · . - - · 
. : · As soon as the shoe was thrown, the scene became ut
terly trc~.gic. The confusion wa!t indescribable. '\'hen the 
shoe was thrown actually. the lathis on. the one side began 
to ptay; and Tilak's followers mounted the platform and 
they rapidly got hold of the chairs and flung them frtely. 
I was present among the persons. In those days I was a 
little more courageous than I am now, and as soon as the 
first chain were flung, I rushed up the platform. And what' 
did I see? I·saw a young fellow taking a chair and abo~t 
to strike. ·'1 looked up at him. I met one·of my own pup\1 
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an· pld student of the Hindu High School. 'He had 
his chair ready to strike me. AJ soon· as he ~aw m~ be 
exclaimed· •' f18CIIJr tlcc•r• ftDrrt r1~ it yw, Sir)." 
The man became worse and worse afterwards among the 
Extremists. Finally he drifted to Gennany and was .there 
{Of' about 25 or 30 vears. There he was reduced to the 
utllK'st poverty and for days and days he tnld me, he was 
exposed to the cold and had very little to eat. He used to 
write to me very pathetic letters. He ran aw-ay from the 
Law here and could not return back. Nobody would gi\'t: 
him passport. Long afterwards he came to see me at Poona. 
He was then, believe me, very ·nearly a skeleton. The hard .. 
~hips he had suffered were indescribable. He was really 
starving. . -. · , 

Then what happened waii, the ladies of whom there were 
a good number were taken away under careful escort. They 
w~ not molested, and all the leaders were escorted fflJtll 
the platfonn by a back entrance. All the people, nearly 
everybody, had a broken heart. but Pherozeshah alone was 
completely self-possessed, and what he said to a Press repor
ter immediately after these events is put down in Mody's 
book, and I shall read it to you to show what a strong heart 
be had even at that moment,. . As we are talking about Phe .. 
rozesb&h, you wiU allow me to read about him. Otherwise, 
it would be irrelevant: 

"'.Poor seusiti\·e Gokhale trembled with excitement i.nd indigt\a'.. 
tion. Almost alone amonr the old leaders, l'heroa:eshah walkrd 
about calm and unmoved. Not aU the execrations and calumnies 
directed ag-.unst him for months pas"- oot even that Dett.ani shoe 
wen" aLle to impair the robust confidence of the man, or affect his 
clarity ef vision or political judgment. Interviewed shortly after
warcb, he wiled and said he knew it •·as (;()mjng 'ttl"/ 9000, and 
that be •-as indmed to regard it as a blessing in disguise. The 
Cuugnaa wou!J emerge stronger and healthier from. the ordeal, and 
would not lit dragged at the heels of the noisy politicians, •·ho 
threatened to destroy its reputation for moderation and sanit,·. 
Tile tc:parilotion was intvitable, unless the Congress was to submit 
tt!itlf to the rule of tbe F.xtreml'lts. He was vee,< glad the Mode-- : 
ratr.s had managed to &\·oid the rrand mistake of using forn 
l).,'llmst Mr. Td.ik c.nd Las thus placed the OOIU of the split on him_." 

Now W( come to the next day's proceedings. After the 
Lreak-up immediately sotm of the moderate leaden met at 
Pherou!>hah's place. To be brief they wrw1g their hands and 
said 'What are we to do?' It was our Madras hero V. 
Krishnaswami Aiyer v.·ho said 'Let us have a Convention. 
The Con.::-t$S h.u brolc:.'tl. There is nu good tryin.c tore· 
C01Wr.JCL it. I.et Lti luve a com·mtion of delegates whom 
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\ve can trust and bind them down, make sure oi their 10ya.Jty 
to the Congress and rebuild the Congress on that plan.' And 
he instanted how \n' the history of England such a thing bad 
taken place.' • It is said that Rash Behari Ghose and Malvi 
immediately accepted this suggestion and he was himself 
:tsked to prepare the draft and here sib before me a young 
friend who drafted it in his own hand to the dictation of V. 
Krishnaswami Aiyer, which developed aftttwards into the 
Creed of th~ Congress. I must read the Creed as it was 
drafted and. finally adopted. The Creed is very important 
in the history of the Congress because for many yean it was 
rhe basis of the Constitution. This is the Creed:-

"(1) That the attainment by India of Self-Government similar 
to that enjoyed by the self-roverning members of the British Em
pire and participation by her in the rights and responsibditie:~ of the 
lmpire on equal tum• witb tho~e Memben it the goal o£ 0\lr poli· 
tical aspirations. · 

(Z) That the advance towards this goal is to be by strictly 
wnstitutional m~ans by bringing about a steady reform of existmg 
!lylltem of administration and by promoting National Unity, fo5teT· 
ing public spirit, and improving the condition of the man ot ti'M' 
poople." · 

-When that was sett1ed.before hand, the Reception Com
mittee in that place made very careful arrangements to ~ 
that next day when the Convention met in the very panda!, 
admission was given only to people to whom after signing a 
copy of this printed document a ticket of admission was 
given. But it was feared at that time that a great many of 
the o~hers would sign and rome in and make trouble. So, 
tnany local leaders were stationed at the gate to see that none 
who was known to be on th~ other side although be mi~ht 
offer to sign it should be admitted. I know it was said at 
the time that it was arbitrary. The local men were posted 
to see that such people were not even given these dedara· 
tion--forms to fill in. Still about 9:'0 people came in, genuine 
Moderate:i. The only other resolution that .Malvi moved 
was the appointment of Dr. Ghose to be President of this 
Convention. · Lala Lajpat R.u was there also. Then they 
.appointed a Committee to draft the .Constitution in grtater 
<.<laboration, and to that Committee· wa~ appointed a rreat 
many people who later met in Allahab:lll. The Allahabad 
('OI'l.Stitution in accordance with which we held the Congress 
next year in Madra!! was then frameli 

Aftd' th< break-up and the appointment of this com
mittee, the Surat Split wa!l the one topic of conversation and 
f~ newspapers for many a long time. Both parti~s put.l~· 
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~ their ~s~ive ~oettnrents. · The Extremists ~ssued. their 
s~tement, bow mnocent they . were · and how . the 
Moderato wreaked their vengeance· on them.. It is diffi· 
cult for you now if you read both documents to know where { 
the truth Lay, but. there ~re one or two things that emerge. 
I rom the controversies of the time. It appeared that. thei 
EXtremists were extremely anxious . that lobe split should 
be hr.;.kd as early as possible. So what they did in opposi-f 
tion to this Convention was to appoint from among their' 
<Jwn numbei- what they called the Congress Continuation 
Committee. Their idea was that the . Congress was stiJl 
.alive, and therefore it had · ooly to continue; and it was 
<X)nsidered that the Coogress Convention and the Congress 
Continuation Committee were a kind of opposed schools 
bet wten "'hich the good people 'i~ the land must m'!ke a 
kind of reconciliation. Attempts made to bring. the. two 
people together were most upsetting and when the other 
peoplt went about saying that they were anxious to .come 
to a sertlcment even many Moderates. changed their hearts 
and said 'Let w give up the Convention. Let us continue 
the Congress'. As .soon a's ·people promised to be
have better, you know how· our people ·soften quickly, 
.anxious for a reconciliation.. Then &t was that, people ap
pealed to Pherot:eshah once more. lbey said 'What do you 
say now? , There is a. strong movement everywhere asking 
the Moderates and the Extremists to join. What are you 
going to rt'ply ?' Meht.a gave answer for which he got plenty 
.of abuse. It is strong, unc.ompromisi.ng, and it shows the 
Jtuff o{ which the man was made. . I am going to read this 
paisage &o you, so that you will realise bow at that moment 
BonJu17 felt for Mehta. You may think it WI\S $01llewhat 
irreconcilable on his 'part. Perhaps it was! But amongst the. 
11oderates, it was felt tlutt although he might have expresse4 
him..t.tlf with a little more sympathy and a little more civility, 
his point llf view wu correct. This is how it starts: , · ~: · . 

' •The t\'etll.l which took pl~ ia Nagpur and 'Su.rat. and &he cir· 
l1lm~~olanct's under which the Ccmrrtss broke up ilt Surat ~ it 
Mw abi<.llutely csstntial that the unwritteli law 011 •hich the (.oo.. 
l'fess was ba!ed from the very commenccmm'-t na.rndy, that it wu 
to bt a kpl and eonstitutionallnOW'IN'!Dt earned on by our organt.. 
ntiOI'I which loyally acxt'J)ted British rule., ihould be now JMll ill 
~'l.prttS 'WOrds, at (II1Qe dear and unambig1:100s, unassailable by lilY 
IIK.h d•akct.ical clUcann7 as was practised iD the last CoogTe~t oa 
the Bo~ resolution,. when the words ll,l1'ftd to as meanillg one 
ttuq •n:e atttm~ed lO bt t1.ptaine4 into llKithtr and a very clif· 
f~~n:et tbirc. It as no t.t.e sl.wtunr oae'1 eyes ID the fact within 
aar bowi&d&'f. (I can speak widl lllllhtxlt;r u .. epn~, tO<&Ue• 



Extremist leaders in tlJt. Bombay Presidency) that some !itCI'eUJ 
cherish the idea of u~ing the Congress for aims and fuethoos flOt 
altogethe! tonstitutiooal. It is impossible, therefore, to lrt any 
doubt extst l!,S to t~ character of the Conre~<~~ organizatioa an4 
moyem~t." "'" , . , · · . 

· Because· the Moderates used ·the word 'constitutiona.r, · 
because they said, ·'Everything must be legal and constitu· 
tional', the Extremists said ''What constitution can there be 
in India? We cannot obey the Constitution and the Govern
ment.• They wrote in "the Mahratta, article after article, 
every week, saying that it was absurd to talk of Constitution •. 
The word 'Constitution' gave in India no meaning whatever. 
The Moderates who employed that word are not patriotic by 
any means. And yet, when the Moderates turned round 
and said 'Are you, then, unconstitutional, proceeding on il
legal lines?' 'Perfectly constitutional', they said, and 
Tilak was sometimes afterwards accused of having behaved 
unconstitutionally. I was present in the Bombay High 
Court when the poor man was held up. For a number of 
days he argued his own case. No vakil would plead as he 
wanted to plead. He took'many days to argue his own case. 
I was present throughout the case. I a,fmired the courage,. 
bravery and pertinacity with ·which ·he defended himself. 
He never lost his head for a moment. He was strong and 
pleaded as if a first-class pleader would plead the case of 
somebody else. ·He was a lawyer himself and a lecturer otl 
Law for sometime. One strong line that he took was that be 
never said one seditious word or expressed one seditiot3 
sentiment. He was within the law; and he said, 'Of the 
passages brought up against me let me take a dozen import
ant ones'--.each one of this dozen, be para.lldled with qu()o 
tations from Sir Pherozesbah Mehta's and Gokhale's 
speeches. 'These people have· said this very thing. Whea 
they say it, it is all right. When I write it. it becomes un
oonstitutional." And as one heard his argument, there was a 
good deal in it He took that strange. line. I wrote then to 
V. Krishnaswami Aiyer describin~ my fedings u I sat 
listening to the judgment prvnowu:ed in the end 

"I was 1n Bombay during the last three days of the trial. \Vhen 
the catastrophe was rea.d1ed at the end uf all extr~rdinary. Di~Jht· 
siLting lasting till 10 o'clock, and Justice Davar read ovt tur. .:rr 
tenets in .Juw solemn toDti amid death-lJte s!lence the effect oa 
u:t •at cru:.hinr that we-I mean Dravid and 1-lett ~bay preci· 
p.itatcly, ca.us~ t10 longer dt:la.y th.m Will necessary to pick up our 
things. * • • • 

Yesterday we had a IM1r letter from Mr. Gokhale .. ~e wrote 
~k promptly-.ddinr a. fell!lest that he sbQu.id ~ b"' ilaBIQCI 
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with !.forJq .:c~ othen to ~ lfr; Tilak ~~thine like tilt ~: 
tidtrate trutmtnt aa:orded to. JIOlitical prisoners. ; ' · : : ·' ' · ' ' 

I ntedn't u.1. that Pooaa lies prostrate under tile blow 'bich 
is felt in every home. The one tliOtlght of e"VefJ one is the gTeat 
gap left in the ranks of public men. No single mara cao take hit 
place. Tbe DytM p,.tJbslt forgot old quamls and paid th.e falleri 
hero a generous tribute. Mrs. Tilak's condition. \he has had' 
acute d~betes for fl)tne weeks, threakns to add a tragic touch · 
to the situatiou. Tilak himself, manfully as he bore him!!df 
tlJtoutbout and dear 1.1 his voice rang as he called on tbe higher 
,owers that guided the destinies of nations, looked greatly pulled 
clown by qe,. diabetts and the terrible strain of the last fortnight, 
and few hope to see hint alive at the end of his exile. In the 
general depreuion, however, a dever young laW)'tt' bids us chetr 
11p. The misjoinder ol trials under different sections i1 a radical 
error, laYf he: and as he read to us the different seetioas of the 
Cr. P. C. dealing with · misjoindera, we thought the matter so 
patrnt that we suspec:tl."d somethiD( det'f)er as we couldn't eonceive 
of a High Court Judge making such a mistake. "'But you don't 
1mow Davar ," says he, "'and we lawyers generally prepare. legal 
traps in these triaiL" We could only open our lips in ignorant 
woader!" . 

· The Judge declared that Tilak was fwtty and sentenced 
liim to 6 years' R. I. He pronouru::ed his judgment as though 
lle was pronouncing a curse on a very black sinner before 
him. If you are a judge and have to try such a great man, 
why not go decently about it? . The Janguag~ was bad. the 
manner was bad and it was half·past ten at night when he 
pronounced the sentence; and the whole of Bombay was f uU 
of soldiers stationed aU pver the place because it was feared 
that as soon u the people heard that Tilak bad been sen· 
te.nctd to imprisonm~t, .they would rise up .;,. anH.r; and they 
wert very nearly domg tt. But the presence of the soldiers 
and the arrangements that Government had made were so 
skilful tllat no demonstration took place. The whole thing 
was protracted late· into the night in order tQ prevent all 
possible demonstration. He wu immediately removed. He 
wu taken away to Mandalay in Burma and epnfined there 

'' 

· . · We finished the story of Surat the other day and •ent 
un to consider the sequel in part-M·hat it led to in the na1 
year. TilOUgh the story continues without a Lreak, we shall 
have to look back a lit<Je at the yt:ar 1S{)7--& rather impor· 
t.tnt ynr in Pherozeshah's life .. This year wu the fanlOW 
Caucus year. You may remember me reading out of Alody'i 
book a humourous E-l.i.tetlllmt to the effect that thte caucu~ tri· 
1IDlJ>hed and the Qucus failed. 1De caucus triumphed be
ause tbe J ustm of the Peace did not elect Pherozeshall 
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Mehta and it failed because immediately ~fter, hi• 
-importance in the Corporation was re--e,.tablished. ~e 
occurred this. year,' me of those yiolations of political prD
priety ·-uf which the Government of India are frequently 
~lty. It ' is one of . the , un~ritten conventions that 
where there are elected and nommated seats to the satn(' 

body; a person who fail:J at the election ought not to be 
nominated by the Government, the idea being that as the 
ptoplt have rejected him, it would be wrong for the Gft
emment to flout tbe wishes of the electorate and thrus• a 
man whom they did not want. Nomination of a per901t. 
ddeated at an election is considered to be improper so that 
.some of these people who have. as it were~ some standing 
with the Government and at the same would rather get in 
by efection are thus advised by Government: .. Don't stand 
and be defeated. Best you come by nomination straight~ 
away. Make sure of your entry.'* The Bombay Govern
ment at the time of this caucus stooJ behind the 
favoune of the Accountant-General. the Col!f!(tor and 
the Corporation to such an 'extent, that wheJt the Contractor 
Wahed was disqualified by order of Court and had to 
vacate · his seat, the Government of P,ombay nomi ... 
nated hirn to the Corporation. The Government felt 
they were committed to these peo!Jle. One other fea· 
lure of 1 this caucus I did not . mention to yt:Mt 
before, but I think I cannot long postpone it, u we 
han come to another caucu~. We shall study the first and 
then come on to the second. A great many peot,Je not in 
Government service, nor immediately dc:pendant on th~ Gov
ernment in any way joined a movement against Pherozeshah. 
As we !.:now in Madras right before our eyes, when a persoaa 
of influence opposes Government many of hilt friend:J desert 
him. They range themsdves openly on the . side of the 
Go\·t:mment, or in a negative way :\tek to redu~:e his irn· 
portance. That thing ruppened to f'herozeshah at the time 
of the Caucus. Many people had, in their heart~. fdt 
jealous of his importance and felt rebuked in hi3 presence. 
They felt diminished and small in hi$ presence aod nou
rh.hed a sort of ill-will ag:tin5t hirn and thought that th.ij 
was the time to fling a stone at him. I do not lnow how it 
happened that Sir N. G. Chandavarktr and Mr. Natarajaa 
"'ho wert like Siamese' twin~, were agai.n~t Pbauz~ 
and our friend ~fr. Natarajan wa.s a fr((!Ud\1 contrit•·!~ 
to the Timts of India. He was known, ho"eTer, tD l:.t o 
inJcpen&:nt man and bt never adoptt.'d the policy of t~ 
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paper mtin:ty:. Cn this occasion. he .was against Phero.te.• 
lib:U\ and 1 think I wrote some articles against him. I remem-: 
ber at th~ time being in Poona and Gokhale saying that h~ 
felt very sad about Mr. Natarajan's behaviour.: Subsequently~ 
I uked Mr. Natarajan himself. He said he did that not out 

1of a.ny private feeling but out of a genuine public impulse, to( 
put down a mM who had grown almost uncontrollable in 
powt·r and exercised it without any restraint"Whatever. He 
was one of those y,rflo recognised that a blow dealt at Pberoze• 
shah's importance was a public service: and the biographer 
of Pherozeshah moralises a bit at this stage. He \\'Ollders at 
this phenomena that when amongst great difficulties a non; 
offiCial rises to prominence and .challenges the authority of 
the Lig:est officials of the land, ·some of our own people. 
ins~ad o{ stand.iDg by him and being proud of him. should 
.ioin together and 4ry. to lower him in public estimation, 
Now, against Mr. Natarajan, 'nothing can be sai<J 
by way of adve-rse criticism. He is a sound man. In times; 
when opinions are hard to form on. \\ilich side the .balance 
ot justice and propriety lies, I have always felt inclined to 
tum to the pages of the bu!ia• SocUJ Reformer to find 
what Mr. Natarajara thought. That is the estimate in which · 
I hold Mr. Natarajan. He generally judges correctly and 
from a high standpoint. If, . therefore, he opposed Sir 
Pherozeshah, it Would be cheap criticism to say that he did 
so out of a personal motive. It was therefore a kind of 
Dharma SadottJ between his loyalty ·and justice an"d his 
desire to stand by a countryman in troub1e. Justice must 
have pre\ -ailed, and he must have Utought that . it· war. 
ncressary to teach hi.tn a lesson; • 

In the sawe year 1~7, another important event occur• 
Rd. in Pherozeshai.' & lii e. As I told you, Pherozeshah 
stood up for the O:.lrporation of Bombay~ He was the 
Borubay Cor{11ration. Between the Corporation and Gov
e-rnment there •ere always some very ticklish roattt:rll ia. 
t!ispute. There had betn a very bitter clispute with rtg"d.fd 
.to tbt 'pc.Jice cl1arges'. Owing to the confused b~nningi 
of tbt- Bombay Corporatioo1 a bad principle had been tJta;. 
Lli:Jled and it had gone on unrecti6ed: the charges 
uf the police in the City of Uombay Wet"e cast on the reve-
U.Ilti of the Bombay CorJX>fation. This mistake had occurred 
ia the early d.&ys, and I'hnozeshah had always stood up 
againl!ll. it on grollndi constitutional and otherA·ise that num .... 
cipal cvrpor.u.ion. ought oot to be IDiidc: to pay for sen·ict 
•tach thc:y dicl not CQntrol. When they arc (all~ upon to 
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pay for any items, they must be the judgtl of tht.t item: The 
police are outside ~ control of the Bombay Corporatioa, 
so Pherozesbab f(llltended 'Then we . shalt not pay for 
them, ·anJes• yoU' make them a municipal police'; But it was 
there in the Act of the Corporation and the Government 
were unwilling to dlange. This had been in dispute for a1 
long . time Pherozeshah took this dispute for the first 
time to the GoVt'rnment of India and the Secretary of State 
and failed In the year 1907, howe:ver, the Government of 
India felt it necessary to fall into .line with one of the correct 
principles of Lord Ripon's famous Local Self-Government 
Resolution, which laid down that in future the rule ought 
to be for every municipal Corporation to control the senices 
for which they were asked to pay. That princjple was 
enunciated in 188.3, but ov,ing to disputes of an acnmoniOus 
kind, the rules bad not been changed Now, the Govern
ment of Bombay thought that they should change it and 
brought. in a bill. Instead of the police charges which they 
propostd to take over, they cast upon the Bombay Corpora
tion, an equal amount, but under the head "Medical relief 
and hospitals''. That was considered a legitimate municipaJ 
item. The Government therefore said: "We shall take· 
away this item from the municipality but replace it by a 
legitimate item 'Medical relief and hospitals.' The amounts 
were not exactly equal. The police charges are growing 
and the medical relief, charges are also growing. so that 
neitbtr party will gain very much over the other. The-n
fore take it.." Pherozeshah said that it was a gCIOO idea and 
the change was effected after a good deal of adjustment. J 
am now mentioning this in some prominence be-cause this 
occurred in the very year of the caucus 1907. I'heroztshah 
Mehta baJ been humbled and in the Corporation there wert 
only a small minority of his followers. All the rest were 
sent in on the written understanding tl:~at they were not to 
fo.Jow Mehta. Nevertheless, in the same year, Sir 
Steyning Edgerly, the Chief Secretary to the Government 
of Bombay wrote to Pherozeshah as soon as the Government 
introduced the Bill. They wanted his assi:;tance, as this was 
a legal problem as a good <ka) of wnnging o\er consti· 
rurional and legal matters would have to be adjusteJ and 
as PhetOze~hah Mehta could make trouLie!, t() pr.:vtnt th~ BtU 
passing through. l'herozt:Shah highmindedly consented, an. I 
said 'If you can adjust, I shall help'. The mea:mre was put 
on the Statute Book; and he introduc..'td many amendment:;, 
'eVf'r.ll ot which the Govunroent accepted a.nJ in the- Cll(l, 
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•·hen thtv we~e about to declare the Bill an Act, Pberoie.shah 
said: ''You have now cast upon us ~ big it~ This. i~ 
going tO' bt a white elephant. The exchange JS not gomg 
to be beneficial to u~." At that time Sir Steyning Edgerly 
said something which was very wise and which made. everxt. 
bndv shake hands with each other. He said: ''Why do 
we bother. Let both items grow and let the Corporation pay 
'Medkal relief, etc.' charges and the Government pay police 
charges. Where is the trouble? When the Govemmtnt 
pays, the people of Bombay give. Wheo the ·Corporation 
pays the citizens- give. Either way it is th~ people of 
Bombay and the City of Bombay that stands to gatn. Why 
would we quarrel?" With these words, the dispute ended 
which bad lasted for nearly fbrtyyears. ·. 

~ow. we come to the year 1$()8. Let us take up the 
story of the Congress. About this time was th~ beginning 
of roy ronn«tion with Bombay and Poona. I happened tq 
be att tye-witness to a great many of tbtse things. About 
this time, Pheroieshah had attained a position in life where. 
be was unchallenged in authority and power, and therefor~ 
people found it difficult to approach hi~ lie was not 
aecessiLle. His habits were peculiar. He rose late and, 
Spell h\'0 hours on toilet. When he came Out he used to 
receiv~ people sharply and with very few words wtnt 
.and sat ·in his chambers. Jn the chambers, he had a 
nambtr of followers who attended on . him. they wert~ 
¥.'0rsh:ppers at the temJJle where he was thtir idol Natur~ 
ally, the incense of flattery being eonstantly burnt before 
him, ht g« to be a bit stiif and a little rough, quiek to 
administtr a rebuff and seldom knowing what it was to 
apologise. Men were afraid to rome irtt6 ~.room to see 
him. He appeared t() be I little superior; a~d smaller people 
itt the political side \11.-ho had busineliS witfi him had to tnake 
.an appointrntnt .beforehand and then ~ with their tas::s: 
fully prepared 10 as to oet:upy as little of his time as possible. 
All thi~t made him slightly .removed, it waf said, ftoin the 
JXJPUlar sphere. He becan to he a L;nd of dead-· 
wtight in politics, and a vtry big person .wbo wai 
hard to m<>Vt from his position~ When he tOok up 
a positioo, it wu impossible to change bini I inow; as 
a matttr of ffk.1 that Gokhalt ofttd felt thif, bttt ·he 
"'oold say &t the same time ''What ean we do? He u the 
cnJy 1TiaQ who understands thingg, takts up thing• and tar
ries them through." In the ytar 100c3 thertfore, they 
d~ upon baviftc' a Cvn\'(ntion· Congjest ia tht City bl 

15 
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Madras. Pherozeshah had not written a lioe about this. 
He did not tell V. Krishnaswami Aiyer Qt' Gokhale. He 
did not take share in the preparations and we were not sure 
whetliei' all that had been done bad Pherozeshah's sanction 
or not It was difficult to get his previous consent, and no 
one was ever sure of his subsequent . ratification. We had 
to· move in the dark. People felt that very often. When 
he came out and made pronouncements they were in the 
nature of high decrees, as it were, of royalties: Sometimes,· 
he would be rough and that was what he did. Bhupendra
nath Basu urged him to say what should be done and· 
whether we should listen to the appeals and cries of the 
Extremists. The Extremists were ·in a bad plight· and 
thought that they bad made a blunder. Besides the G<>vern
ment caught hold of Tilak, prosecuted him and senten.:ed 
him to six years. Lajpat Rai was at that time in some sort 
of difficulty. He had recently been released after h;ning 
been detained in Lord Morley's time. Morley, by this time. 
became the Secretary of State for India. He was in those 
days misunderstood a good deal. Unfortunately, he was new 
to Indian affairs. He was bold enough to take up the Seen:· 

· taryship of India and for the first time in his lift he felt that 
he had to consult the authorities to an extent he had not done 
even in the case .of Ireland. Indian authorities were peculiar 
in this respect. While in England, the. Civil Sen'i~.:e were 
subordinate to the Ministry, which is composed of non· 
pfficials who were elected by the people, who had the prin
cipal say in every matter, in India, on the contrary, it was 
the Indian Civil Service that held the reins of powu. Tl1e 
non..offici.als had to take the second place. Their voice had 
to conten4 against enormous odds and when any important 
question arose, it was only the newspapers ao•.l the speeches 
of a few people that showed the popular side. All the Jocu· 
ments and statements told the tale .of the Government. 
What was poor Morley to do? In spite of his Liberalism, 
he had to listen to these people. He did not understand the 
full 1\uestion. He had a great ambiti9n, perfectly lauc.lable 
ambiuon,-don't mistake the word 'ambition'-gr~:at desire. 
to introduce some reforms into the Indian administration and 
wanted to taise its standard; he wa!l abo tager to 
give non-official India prh·ileges they did not enjoy 
before. He thought he could do this if he had the I. C. S. 
behind him. It was DOt possible to carry a refonn to which 
the I.C.S. wer~ strongly opposed, for the I.C.S. had such a 
tremendous backing in the House of Commons and in the 
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House of Lords tOO-a stronger backing-that Lord Morley 
thought that it was best that he had to work everything 
through them and with their consent. Their consentj;ame 
to him on account of his great name. He bad a name tha~ 
carried a great cleat of weight in all matters concerning poli
tics and the philosophy of politics. The I. C. S. w~ 
willing to, bend up to a point. He was also a. very cautious 
man. He had to learn everything anew. I will mention 
now a little secret about Morley. He was somewhat in
clined in favour of Muhammadans. He was a· great per· 
sonal friend of the Aga Khan who was in his Executive 
Council at that 'time. He f0W1d that the Hindu case wu 
strong. He saw Gokhale rather frequently; and when the 
Refonns were adopted in the House of Lords, they said of 
Morley that he had been under•the influence of a Hindu 
intriguer. That was what they called Gokhale. Morley 
bad to' protest strongly against it). "I know you are refer· 
ring to Gokhale.. Everytime I saw him I saw a Muham· 
madan to balance." Then there occurred a small incident 
which I shall narrd.te to you because it is full of interest. 
In those days, Lord Elgin. an ex-Viceroy of India~ 
••as in the House of Lords. He was in the .Tory interest. 
\\'hen Morley protested that he bad not been unduly in· 
fluenced by anybody, Lord Elgin. who did not quite 
believe him and did not want to say so, said so in a diffe
rent way. He said ''I advise· Lord Morley not to forget 
r.o~weWs Life of Johnson. A story is told of how Johnson 
in the height of his power began to visit a •Scottish clergy· 
man named J. Campbell, who had a great r;;utation for 
\\i!'dom and learning in eccle:>iastical matters. ohnson had 
a great fear of death. lie would every now an then consult 
] . Campbell. He went every Sunday to him for about S 
or 6 weeks, and suddenly stopped going. Then Boswell 
a::o\:ed l1im, 'How is it you do not go to Pr. Campbell!' 
Johnson told him 'Look here. I have a reputation to main
Llin. If I go to Dr. Campbell frequently, then any wi.se 
th1:1{ that I say, the people will begin to say th.a.t I ·have 
taken frau Campbell All my wisdom wiU be supposed to 
be borrowed from him. l don't ~·ant that." Lord Elgin 
b~d this story in the House of Lords by way of remindinc 
Morley, .. You must not see tither a Hindu Or a Muham· 
madan as it wiU be supposed that ~·ou followed them/' . · :·· 

In th~ year 1~. the Reforms took W.pe though they 
dld. not come before the. LegiW.ture. upper or lower,. btfore· 
and:cr year •. ~r outline •'U 'Well-known. Mor-leY •u 
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sloW' i.nd he was apt to be a little peevish. Tnough he wu 
a Liberal he did DOt like to be frequently questioned. In 
tbos&days, Lajppt Rai was apprehended and Ajit Sin4'h too 
was apprehended with him. Many arbittaty acts took 
place. Deportations, imprisonment, detentions withuut 
tria~ one after another f The Bengal people had taken to 
the cult of Ule .bomb. Many outrages occurred so that no 
trial could be held anywhere in Bengal. Either the witne~sn 
were frightened or they had to pay heavy price for their 
liTes. Such things happened and there was a wave of terror 
aJf O'fet Bengal. The Government met this by terror?<;m on 

. tlltir part, deportations, imprisonments, fine!, convictiof1'l, 
ete., for all of whicn Lord Morley was held responsible. He 
h .. d to stand tip and answer. He had to ddend aU kinds of 
weak things on the part of his Government. That was his 
job. There were many people from the Liberal ranks who. 
constantly questioned him. . They wanted to annoy him. He 
showed his peevishness to a great extent-1 say tbis by 
way of digression. · Morley was short-tempered and when 
ang:y he was not easily pacified. His colleague was Sir 
:William Harcourt. a great man, and he belonged to the same 
side of politics. Both were big men and between them 
there was a kind of rivalry. They did not speak with tach 
othet, and yet they were both in .Gladstone's ministry. 
This disharmony was a teason. for Morley's ohtinacy 
and glumness. . Therefore when his friend who ought 
to have supported him c:ame and worried him and said 
--vou are turning Tory', he was put out tremendously; 
a.nd among those were Sir Henry Cotton. Sir Henry 
Cotton was the Ueutenant-Covernor of Assam and he was 
a pro-Indian. Everybody was very fond of him. He was 

. Prtsideut o.f the Congress and had otherwise shown hi! 
grta:t friendship for Indians. He was idolised by our ~ople. 
He had an unsatisfied ambition. He retired from the. 
Lieutenant-Governorship of Assam,- instead of being pro
moted to a Governorship. Retiring, he wen~ into th~ House 
of Commons and thea be expected to be made a. membet of 
the Secretary of State's Council. Morley however fi:3teoed 
to the· advice of the Government of India and did not appoint 
him. He. tflerdon; nourished a feeling of great uiscontent 
against Morley and from his pbce in the House of Com
J'.Il£IO.S put all sorts of nasty and annoying questions as ht 
1attw aU the .secrtts of Judi& He pat them all fr<D an 
ioli:it&te angie. ltodey crew angry. (This it true t:. b 
Jd CalM mtG tJao history book/. Though Jae hd1:.:J (:_-:;t 
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the pa.rtitioa of Bengal wu so settled a fact tlp.t he rould not 
tmnul it, tae was secretly aiming at aitering tha partition 
!.uf{lCicntlv to afford some satisfaction tO the Bengali bation. 
He had nearly perfected it, and GokhaJe told me that he was 
thinking as to whela he could announce it to the House of ; 
Communs. At that time, having come to know some of the 
details, Cotton worried h~ with a <JuestlOD'which it was 
higll!y incom·enient to answer. In hts ~ he said: "I 
am not going to touch tlta.t question while 1 am ~ctary of 
State". He took that 5tand most unfortunately, and there
fore it 'IUS ldt to his successor to undo it. Otherwise, this 
woul.ti have happened in his time. 

That was the Stltc of affairs in 1908. w~ in Madras, 
who had undertaken the great task of holding the first O:IP• 
Yertti<'ll Congress had therefore to have our ears &~ned _ 
foe any tidings that could come from London.· What would 
the Reforms be like? Unless the Refonns were of a satis-
factory kind, Lord Morley's reputatioft would go to pieces 
in the land. I •ra.s one of those who wrote against him.; I 
took colour from the surroundings. Wacha denounced hi.m, 
Subr .. hmanya lyer denounced him fl.lld Krishnaswami ),jyt1 
-all were against him. He was not standing up and he 
w;a.a yielding to the Indian Civilian. .Morley's name "a-a$ 
very much do'WD here. At the end of the year lAA thert 
was a break in ftle cloud. We were all working here for the 

_Congress. All the news from England was disheartening 
and was &O uncertain that we felt we were not assisted as 
we ~bould be and althot~ the Extremists were then very . 
weak, they had it in their power· to create a ~rtaio amount 
of sympathy for tht1nsdve.s. A man who may be trouble.. 
some in po"·er is hattd, but when he lost power and came 
down, the public generally sympathise 11ith him:· That is~ 
way in which public feelings usually move and these Extre
mists went about humhly t.a.ying "We want to come into the 
Congrtss. Help us." People listened attentively to t.htiU 
and wd ''It is m. Mdlta·gang that st&nd.s in tile WA/'. The'. 
fetlinc in Madras amonc C.O..gress raub 111as that these 
people could pot be trusted yet, and Krishnas"·am.i 
Aiycr ·had alone to bear the burnt .a.lJ the time oi stand,. 
r.ll'Ongty by Pht1'~ah. He bad many opponents. 
W'l'<>k in an article how broad Kri::.bnaswami Aiyer's ihoul .. 
d.ers Wt.rt and bow stroo' he could tA agains.t very heavy 
odes. lt wu then that be &hawed his full mettle. AJ the 
<!.-~~ crew. ~~ . power . of rbistiDCt grew t.oo. 
C. ViJlaraghavacllarJU threw his &trt'tlgth ag-.;.inst the Cc..l-
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gres!. Anand3.charlu did so. The H;,.d" paper did so. 
Many others well·known in political circles threw their 
weight upon the wrong side. They said "Hold a tJ'nited 
Congress. Dr~· -the Convention idea, or .don't hold fltfll 
Congress at all. ' The 'Dont-hold Congress' view, though tt 
was taken up by a minority of people, was shouted from 
housetops. Although Krishnaswami Aiyer was the '\trongest 
amongst the Congress people, he was loyally assist1..-d by a 
few of us. ·I am happy to think, now after all this time, 
that I was one of those who strongly supported Krishna
swami Aiyer to the extent 9f my power. Chintamani was 
another 'and there were othen too. He and 1 went about 
in the province enrolling Congress-minded people into the 
Congress committees and in some places we had difficulties. 
The greatest difficulty was experienced in Salem where 
Vijiaraghavachariar was the uncrowned king; He was an, 
old friend of mine. ·I learnt the A.B.C. of politics under 
him.' ' It was, thereiore, with great difficulty that I stood 
against. him in Salem: 1 Mr. C. Rajagopalachariar was a 1 

rising member of the bar but unfortunately he was 11.-ith 
Vijiaraghavachariar. I remember at that time being asked 
t() state the Congress cause fully, chiefly as regard5 the 
questions of the functiont;, propriety and also as regards 
the four resolutions which it was feared that the l~XJS Con·' 
gress might drop. At that time having broken away from 
the Extremists, we felt much opposition to go our own way. 
1 remember reading a paper at that time, and Krishna:..wami 

. Aiyer,. was very pleased, to a. select party of ardent 
Congressmen. , The paper was then printed I tried to find 
out that paper, but I could noL In that paper I had dis
cussed the four resolutions in full, and abo examined, u far 
as I could, the validity of the charge brought against us that 
we were an unlawful, illegitimate body and that we coold 
not function and so forth. 1 remember how 1 then quot· 
ed a nwnber of passages from Macaulay's History of btg
la~ul relating to the ~riod where in Engliab history. a Con· 
vention had to be set up when Parliament and regular insti
tutions had been di!Stroyed. It is this Eng~ish history that 
put Krishnaswami Aiver on the scent as it were. I want to 
read that passage. I ·had put that in my paper. That paper 
was printed in many magazines at th<.~t time. When Rash 

.lkhari Chose was appointed President, he took that from 
1 my paper and included it in ~address. He did not men-
til.lll from ·wfolert be took it;~ bur it lloet not matter so 

· long ai he had taken it and put it ;nto his sl)eech. 
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I shall read that passage to you in Dr. Rash Beli.ari' Ghose's 
address. 'The paragraph is: •- . , , 

, • I : ' ) . ' 

''We have been charged with bavine imposed a ntw c:onstitutiou. 
without a mandate from the Congress. But I hardly beline that t 
our accusers are aeriot1s. In the lirst· place there is bO questioo 
whatr~r of compulsion or of a brand new · <:olfStitutiou. • The 
constitution is tJOt brand new and nobody is compelled to acapt it. 
In the 1«011d place, is it not the idlest ped.mtry to laJ that the 
oonVtt~tion which we ¥.-tre driven to summon at Surat when the 
regular machinery broke down-a Convention at tvhkh over eight• · 
hundred ddegates were rre!lCTit-had no authority to act at all in 
the uufore:.een emergency t~:hich bad riaen? lf we wtre always ob
ligM. to move only in the beaten path, we could •not in a time of 
cri~is move at all. ''In a wilderness," said Maynard on a historic 
.. >erasion, "a man should take the track which 1rill carry him home . 
and should not stand crying. 'Where is the King's highway? I· 
-walk nowher(' Lut oo the KiTl('l highway'." (Laughter and cheerL) 
TMre are also other precedents familiar to every student of history. 
But wluit is the use of &peaking of precedents or of history or of 
the rotmsels of common tense, to those who for their owa ,purposes 
are detennined to belittle the Indian National CongTess? 

Now, I mu~t come back to Mehta. I have been wan· 
dering a lJit. Mehta was supposed to be behind all that 
was taking pl..tce on behalf of the Congress. 1 Morley's sue· 
ctss so far as Indian Reforms was concerned was also in 
part traced to him; and ·many a man .in India ~t that 
although Mehta w.ts"'Siient his ~d was visible everywhere. 
That was true to a great extent. I must hasten to tell you 
how !fchla was supposed to be behind the ·whole of the 
Moderates. It is stated in 8.1l Anglo--Indian· paper the 
C•tital. After referring to the Indian U:>uncils' Act of 
1892 the writer went on to say: · 

•• ' j •• •"" • 

"For s,eveuteen years he -was the most prominent and potent force 
in the vindication of the ri&ht and ability of Indians to share ill the 
administration of tbtir country. His genius inspi.red the devotioa 
and tttn.ulatt-d the endeavour of Mr. Goklmle. Betw~en them the_y 
created a body of rrs~·cctable publ1c opinion which is the true justl· 
6c:ation of the Rt(onns Sci>l'ttlt' <if.tOrds Morley and Minto. lt iJ 
tiOt too much to say that Sir Phttozrsbah Mehta is as completely 
i4rntifil'd With tt:is great measure of relief as Daniel O'Cormell with 
CAtholic Emancipation. • • • , I, thenfore, regard the Reforms 
'SI:hemt itS a gmt perlioOflal triumph for Sir Pberozeshah lfehta. It 
is the fulfilmmt vi the JlrOJihellc vi:>ioo be hd in the Conereu 
\em at ukutta \u:arly twenty years aao.• 

Once kfore, I have said this to y~ a~d it i; n«essary 
to fl.-peat it to you. In all the movement for Reforms •·e 
we;e inSJ!ired Ly the example of Japan. h i.J now carrying 
oC.um vnth it Lut at th.it time Japan's triwnph over Rus~ 
was so •·onderful. We were all 11tudentu~f Japanese bia· 
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~ ~ it ~~ the inspiration first of aU to establish that the 
r.ut could triwnph even in military matters over the Wett. 
Everybody including the Viceroy felt that this example of 
Japan bad c:rtated ~ spirit of unrt'St in the country and added 
to the ~ cult in B~~ They used this to convince . 
the Tones m ~and. Our I.C.S. friends put up the 
Tory people 10 that Morley and Minto hld to conten.l very 
much against these rtactiona.ry tendencies. In combating 
the reactionary tendency they made u~e of the effett of 
Japanese yictory o\·er Russia on the Indian mind. Minto 
said: · · 

"AU As.ia M.s marvelling at the 'victories of Japan over a Euro-
tcaa power. Their eifc:cta were fa.r-reachint. :t\ ew pos:·ubtlitiu 
teemed to ~jnc into uistena, there were indications o( a popular 
cle.maod m UUna. ia Persia, in Egypt tnd in Turkey. There Vdl an 
awalc:r::tUns of the Eaatern world. and though fl., outwanl appearances. 
India was quiet, in the lltllse that there ms at the momer•t DO 
~sibl~ ac,:ue political iiitation. abe had llot escaped the gene.r&l 
infection. · 1 

l They used things of that kind to persuatthe people at home 
that Reforms were necessary in India You all remember 
that when Morley made his famous ech and gave the 
first QUtline of his Reforms, he used a certain unfortunate 
expression tQ persuade the l.C.S. and the reactionarin 
around. He said .. Don't ~ ala~d. I am not C(•nierring 
Parliamentary institutions upon India. I am only making 
a humble beginning. For as long at I can see, 1 don't think 
India will be fit for parliamentary institutions." He went a. 
little farther than necessary in order to bring comfort and 
consolation to the Tories there, but that wurd _wa.; caught 
up by people here; and we began to abuse him. It wu not 
Morley alone v.ho said that. Here, in India. Minto allow· 

. ~ himsdi to say these things. \\"hen a. big Parliamentaria.a 
makes a statement, it is somdim~s lllkant fl)f his friends,. 
and sometimes for his rivals and critics and som!!limes it 
has to be interpreted by both people and each il:terpret£ it 
according to his own wishes. his not always fair in politic..t 
dt;b&te tQ take a man exactly at his word and hold him down 
by the ~tter of hi$ utterances. This is v.·hat he said: 

"We bn di:itinctly maini:A.ioeJ that rep~tative ~vemmeut 
in its Westdll ~ is totally wp"l.icable to the lndta0 .E.mp•re. 
anJ twuulJ be uncongtnial to the tn·litioo:~ of the Eastem l!Cl'ula· 
tions,. •.hal Indian coaditious d~> not admit of popular repc-escotat•oa. 
tl.Jt dlt safetY and Wtli:are of tfla co.,ntry must depead OA the sup.o 
r.:macy C>f Briti.>h administ.ri!.tion, aDd that supc~-y c:ao ~:~~, •! 
W:t~ be: cl.:lepttci to any kind of reprtio!l:IQU\'t it•~' -"4· 
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swemtnt.. But Pheroz:elihah knew how to interpret these 
things. He recognised that rill ~hi8 was 111eant to wft· the 
reluctant Tories thr.ough. He could not say 80 to U.S: · We 
were criticising :Morley awl Mintq. So be uiled clGSe t() 

the wind when he ~id: · · 
• . ~-., . I 

"W;tb his usual caution Lord Uorlr1 bas remarked that the 
Parliamentary system in bld.ia wa• a ~toal to which he did aot u
pire. 1 I \l'euture to think that thil · migbt have beeu. left unsaid., 
c:O!Uidering the upheaval throughout the whole of Asia. · Whr.Ja 
Per~ia and China talk about representative Govenunent and parlia• 
ments, one does not c:are to eet 'any particular seal of importance 
on ladia. Dut I have alway, been against looking too far ahead. 
I have for a lonr time deprecated Ul!l fashiOil of talkinJ of Ideals, 
lu lnd..ia, at any rate, at present. let our aims ~d goals be practica~ 
lookin~ forward to the near future without troublini ourselves as 
to wht may be the ultimate goal.'' · 

Here :Mehta showed the acutencess of his mind and the 
political sagacity· which he had ltamt alter a good deal of 
experim.ce of English Parlia~tary institutions. 

~ow. I must aay a word about another paper that I read. 
Unfortunately that paper also is not now forthcoming. I 
have lost it. Tilat paper was read to my Colleagues in the 
Servants of India Society. Gokhale was in the chair.- I 
described thercin in somewhat graphic terms my experience 
as I went about among ot,Jr Congress folk from district sta· 
tion to district station to organize working committees. Every· 
where I went there were a number of spies and my footsteps 
u·ere always dogged by them. 'When I went to a district 
centre I did nut go to the most important man.. I went 
to a small~d obscure tnan in order not to give trouble. I 
put all this down in a paper. My friend took the paper from 
me the e\'ening he went to Na;pur. lie lost the brief bag 
with the paper in it l menuon· this because I have put 
do\\'ll many of my uperiences; I only collect this with 
pnde. \\ 11en I read the paper Gokhale intended that it 
&hould be discussed by lhe · g<~.thering and said: "I want ttl 
kt )'OU discuss that paper. It was so grand. so beautiful 
that any description will spoil it" J remember it with pride 
beau~ praise fram him is praise indted! · 

J have referred to a "·ish exprcs!>ed br Gol.:hale that 
Pherozeshah should be made the President o the 1 ro8 Con· 
gress. H~ wrote this from England to Krishnaswami Aiyet 
a~(l vf .:ours.e it was felt aU over the country that as Dr. Ra.sb 
~~1ri GhOte w~ not allowed to address at Surat, as he bad 
act l:ees1 tbC President toough eleCted. it was lelt that he 

•• 
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s!lould be the President, actually delivtr his speech and con-
. duct the proceedin<"!l of the Congress once at least. He was 
~fore re-elect;d President for the Madras Coogress. I 
was Capt1in and also Secretary. My Captainship was sub
je.:ted to very severe trials. You may be interested to hear 
of it I had a lot of trouble. It was feared here that 
the Congress would be· exposed to attacks of all 
kinds. Naturally we had an attack by a tremendous 
force of spies and C.I.D. people. I was oft~ ap
pealed . to. 20 people came dressed and 150 otheril 
tame without, dress, but every time. the policeman 
at the gate used to say, "Please allpw this man." The voiun .. 
teer would not allow and I had to f:Ome. I said: "This will 
do. Just \Vait.'• In that way, 100 pef1pte came. The whole 
place was littered with spies. That is the way in which 
the Government behaved when they were panicky. The-y im
mediately enrol a. ,-ery large nwnber of additional force. 
That' was one of roy troubles. 

Another of my troubles! I hope you will learn 
something from it for your own conduct. There wa~ 
a Vakil who lived in Triplicane near the Hindu 
High Schoof. He was a good friend of mine. This gentle-
man ·behaved in a peculiar way. He bought a small 
ticket for about a rupee or two and went and sat -.·here only 
ten~rupee ticket-holders ,..:ere allowed-rght in the most 
prominent part of the dais where he could see the PresiJent 
and other important peoplt'. The volunteers, the Vice-Cap
t.1in and I trieJ to get him out, but he would nut move. and 
pulling a man so near the presidential chair was -very hard. 
I tried to tell people about him. Several people went and 
tolJ him. He wouiJ not listen. His spirits were up. 
Whatever vou may say he would not stir. "I ha•·e come 
and I am going to stay.'• he said. It was not possible to pull 
him out becau~e ZO people said .. W'hy don't you pull him 
out?'' and 2(0 pt<>ple said "Leave him alone". What was I 
to do? Was I to see that the right thing is done or not? 
Luckily there are vtty few people who take this brilliant 
line. .-\moflg5t our ~pie only sc:.de are very troublt:S()me in 
that .... ·av and think tk1t ~yare emancirated from the orcfi .. 
nary law and a little above all things. 1 hope none of you 
would follow that example and .,,, ill du well to learn to c:..:Y 
the rules in force. The most ireportant point of t!;e rro
ceeJ.ings of the Cor.gress you net'<! not bother aL-::t. TI:! 
imporw.nt part i_$ at the very end. You remea:!.cr v.-~.o a 
lady •·rites a letter. she somehow puts all the r.: _· 1 t ~ 
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most important part in the postscripe. ~.That is how some 
of our visitors behave. When I was very busy counting my 
minutes a man would come to me putting all sorts of~ 
question!! and he would tell me aU sort• of things: If It 
asked •Kindly tell me what business you have got,' the man. 
would absent-mindedly get up. This kind of thing- has 
happened to everyone of you. But it is not a good habit. 
It is a habit which the business PfOPle have not got, but with 
us time is not !'tO nearly valuable. · - ·_ . ,.-. 

Well, in the Omgress proceedings of that year, . the 
most important part Ca.tnf right at the end as a portiOn of a 
speech on a complimentary _resolution. Gokhale · held 
himself back all the time. The Reforms wue announced 
three days before the Congress met, and therefore people 
had no time to !tudy them. There was only a telegraphic 
summary. The man who knew aU about everything in the 
Refonns scheme, instead of helping, kept matters in the back.:. 
ground, did not speak of it until the last The Rdotm.!l re
solution came. H~ did not speak. Curiously . enough he 
thought, perhaps w1sely, that the proper plan would be for 
most people to get rid of all their poison, as it were, against 
the Reforms, and he might come at the en~ to teach people. 
what the Refonns were. . · · "·- ' 

I remember one thing he spoke. It was a speech meant 
to be the subject of thanksgiving to Hume and Wedderburn. 
In those days, they were connected with our Congress. , A 
branch of the Indian !\ ational_ ~ngress was maintained in 
England at our cost in those days. We •ere not very 
regular in paying the -upenses. They had ~o din us; we 
!lt'ldom paid, but fell ·into arrears for three or four years. 
Therdore. Hume and Wedderburn paid out of th~r pockets; 
W. C. Bonnerjee too did likewise. Still the whole thing 
wu supposed to be at our cost so that this thanks· 
(iving wa.s really meant in . an earnestness and Gokhale 
reserved himself for that speech on Hume and Wed, 
derburn &nd the British Congress Committee in geuer..L 
J le broug-ht in as one of those to be thanked. Dada1hai N ao. 
roji alr.o. Now for Naoroji, Gokhale had a divine venera· 
tioo. Yuu remember his famous saying that it ia only ia the 
presence of three (lCOIJle that he fdt like a devotee in the 
p~sence of a divine power. They were. Dadabhai !\aoroji, 
hi,; master kanide and 11&hatma Gandhi. lie used to iCY 
'Whtn these people are there, I feel that lam in the prt!iffict 
of some superior powtr'. Gandhi wall four )'tars his junior. 
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Now ~ut Dadahhai be wanted to say something very nice. 
It was not in •he resolution. I remember I was an early 
riser :on the, day he was to speak. He got up in the morning: 
I was downstairs and he was upstairs: Early rooming I 
heard a noise upstairs. It was Gokhale moving up and down. 
When Gokhate wanted to think hard on anything, he could 
not sit lie had to get up and move forward and backward. 
And then I heard a low murmur. He kept repeating some 
passage. Subsequently, l fsked what it was. He said 'I 
aball teU you confidently. was preparing a sentence about 
IR.dabhai Naoroji. I want to be correct and perfect,' and 
it was perf eet. I shall read it to you. Gokhale was nothing 
of a styli;t, but he wrote very good English and used "'·ords 
charged with feeling which came from the heart. This is 
what he said about Dadabhai Naoroji: 

•In the first place it was deprived of the as~istance and the watch. 
ful ta{e which at r«eived in the past from Dadabhai Na.oroji., ~ 
ioranost lndiaa of our time. the maa without self and without &tai.D. 
our aged chief who ~ars 011' kit head the snow of years but carrict 
in his heart the fire of youth. • 

It was this sentence which 'he was preparing. The words 
are most apt, the phrases are beautiful and rhythmic. Then 
I want to read another passage. In which he summed up 
the main features of the 'Reforms scheme, presented them 
in detail first and grouped them under suggesti,·e heads 
so that the whole scheme hangs there. You know how Lord 
llorley with his aptitude for constitution-building had touch
ed nearly every part of the Indian Constitution and intro
duced refonns so that the new spirit might be incarnated 
all through the constitution; I shall fead that passage the next 
time. I shall go one step forward and speak ahout 1001). 
The Collgress was to be held in Lahore. People felt it was 
a great l06s to the first Convention Congres• that J.ft'hta Wl5 
not there. Therefore, Gokhale induced the Punjab cklegates 
tq invite the Congress to Lahore and the Lahore people also 
were glad to do it. Beeause in the year lfX"S, there was a 
cHspatch prepared by the Government of India and sent 
round, containing S~"'gestions for rt!onning the coostitu· 
tion. These suggestions were mainly along the lines that 
.Morley inilicated. Those who have read his Rt:collectU:nu 
would be reminded that between Minto and Morley there 
was a sort of decided rivalry in the claim fot the cJI:'t[t of tl~ 
Refoi'JU.$. Was the Reform schl!me the v•ork of t:into or 
Morley l Minto wanted credit anJ wanted to be f.rst in 
the picture. Morley was a man of ldters and e.:.;::;re 
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beforehand be produ('ed his book Rccolkctiall.t where he put 
down ~·~ything and anybody who rtads that book would 
come to the conclusion that Minto plaYed a_ very 51.1~rd.i ... 
cat.e part .. If you have not read those chapters, you roust 
read them. The point is that in those Recolkction.r. referl 
ence is made to the scheme that ~!into bad senl The Bom· 
bay Presidency Association, of which the President and the 
1noving spirit was Sir Pherozeshah, went into this scheme 
fully, criticised it in detail, and produced a big paper which 
was printed as part of the parliamentary papers. In that 
p:!r~r reference was made to the Muhammadan question in 
the mo:,t statesmanlike type, examining the numerous claims 
put fqrward by the Muhammadan community and putting. 
them in their proper pla.ce. In the Punjab, the prtSsure of the 
14 W..ammadan communit)· was felt from the beginning. As 
this ~theme had been ably criticised by Sir Pherozeshah and. 
as the Muhammadans had been put in their place, the Pun.
jab ptople went out of their way to hail Mehta. When this 
criticism of the Bombay Presidency Association was pub
lished in the papers, they were so full of praise and gratitude 
to ~ehta that they said '\\'rite to him. Let him be our 
fre!>ident We forgive evet')1hing because he bas put the 
Muhammadans in their proper place.' I was then in Pooua, 
.and when th.is was knov>n I was staying with Gokhale. I 
want to read an interesting bit 1 wrote at the time to our 
friend Kri~hnaswami Aiyer. 

Ll'fft'. to V. Krislmo.r .... tQitd Aiyet', dau-4 lOih iwly, 
1909. 

I 

Talking of Col'lgrt~ Labore bope1 tO tuU through somehow. 
lllr. 04 A. Khan hu just rttu~ to Bom~ from · La.bort;. 
whtni he saw mra (It 11.U p<&rtin. Hia ~ssage 11 chat. if Sir P. 
'W. :Wdtta CGnsents to be President, tht:Y will a.l.l join. Sir Mehta'" 
IUifWt'f is cWack'rft:tie. ..Tt>U them !may DOt improbably eonscnt. · 

Ia times of trouble tvc:A the c:a.ntan.kerooa }:>.,.njabet bow1 '!IIbert 
tt IDm tor IU\1l1f aDd sure IIIPJ)Ort. 

It SIJ1"f>ri5('1 me ext«dincly,-this rtlerrting of tht Punjab to... 
wvds Mehta. '11at,. attribute it to his last ~r~essage to the V~ 
as Pres~nt of tbe &mbay PrNi<kncy Auooatioa oa the Muham•. 
tnadart qac:stioe. Th.lt btinr thear otrtstandint trouble aow, chq 
irel the, ate u.fe ia his band&. 

And )'rt the te~&IJI, t~ry wMd of it. it M/. Gokh.ale'a tbouiJh 
l(eh!a hu adopttd It rordially. "Write 110 to Mr. Krisbnu\\·ami 
JJyf:'l': I Y."U told; -Ilt baa aa anea.s7 hetn1 that I aro oot 101mcl 
ua &.it q~~t!tioo... ' 

Yw Itt hotr we felt ali~ on the Aiuhamw.adao que.,. 
a'-i-G-'.....hce. r::risbnaswami Aiyri' and myStlf. The 
~.!latr~d.Ju wert PnC too. far-ireedy troublesome i.nd 

' 
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ob~tructive. Thi3 was in 1008! They have not so far 
improved. Every year they got worse and worse. '\Vhere. 
are we now?, 

"'· · Gokhale was credited with a little weakness for the 
Muhammadans at that time, and between him and Krishna
swami .Aiyer a few letters passed on the question. 

X 
Go~ale ~his speech in 1908 at the Madras Congress 

aLly summed up the Reforms proposals and their general 
. tenor. 1 will read this because not merely it is a good sum
mary of what happened, but even more because it is !JOme
Yt"hat characteristic of Gokhale's style of speaking. It has 
nothing to do with Mehta, but I have not been observing the 
rules of relevancy very strictly. . · , 

Hi~erto, we have been en~ged in agitation from outside~ 
from now we shall be engaged in what might be called respons1ble 
association witb the adminis~ation. It is still not coutrof over 

. administration, but it is association and respo.nsible associatiou ill 
administratiof\. There ia plenty o:i IICOPO for growth here, and at. 
we grow and discharge the responl>ibilities that devolve on U!i pro
perly, I am sure there will be progress further and further tlJwards 
our having what may be ealled responsible administra.hon. Fro~a 
agitati.oa to responsible · association aad from resPQnsible a~ 
ciation-a long and weary step but the 1tep will have to come-tQ 
~sponsible a.dministration. (Cheers). Now these large . ud 
generous ConCfSSiODs which have bet'n ma.de by the Go-.-ernment 
and the Secretary of State must receive at our Jt.mds that response 
which they require. They impose upon us two responsibilities in. 
particula.i: the first ia that a ~tpirit oi co-operation with the Gov~ 
emment must now be evoked amongst ua instead of a~ere criticism 
of Governmtnt. The scheme Will fail of its purpolle and will prove
absolutely u.aekss in practice if our attitud.: is one of constant. 
antagonism. Therefore, the lint responsibility that resti upoo. ua 
is that the lcheme should evoke in us a spirit oi co-operation with. 
Government The second ia that the new powers should be cxer• 

·cilted with mcxkrat:ioo and with restraint and they &hould be solely 
used for the promotio11 oi the intcre>ts of the Jnajsea of the people. 
(Hear, hear). l'bere are 10 many questiuns awaiting solution, but 
under the e~ilting system som.:bow the officials do not find suffi
cieftt time for their proper consideration. There is the q~acstioo of 
mass education. there is the questiOil of sanitation. there if, tte
questioa oi indl'btedntss of tht peasantry, there is the questiOil of 
tec.h.nicit.l education and 5<> forth. I do not deny a good deal i.t.. 
being dooe, but I say Uluch anore can be done when the Govemm.:nt 
ha.t the co-operation of the CoWICils. I am sure much more wtll 
be dooe in the future in these due(:tiona than in the past. Then
fort, these new powers must be exerci~d with moden..tkla ud 
restraint. and they must be uerdsed in the iDterests of the ma.uea 
of the people. If th.i.J i1 done I really have no fea:t • a!:!>Ut the. 
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futon. Gentlemen, let us bOt talk so- much of that 't'eto •·hicb 
Gcwemmcnt han: r-e~rved to themllclvea u 10me of m7 friends 
have been doing. .To attack the Yeto or to expect or hope that 
the t't'to would be done a111-ay with in the near future is I'IOt to 
undfntand COD.Ititutional Govmlmettt anywbe~ in the world. 
Eveo at pre$mt the House of Commons works under what may bc
c.;Jled a double veto, ·namdy, the practical n:to of the House o£ 
Lords and the theoretical Yt'to of the Sovereign. Tbey an a self· 
govt'ming people, all(l ~t they bear all the inconveniences of this 
double veto.. Let us grow to -the full bounds of the oew oppor
tunitie! and it will be time enough to talk of circum1eribing the 
\"t'to wbi<-.h i.s vested in the Gove1'111UC.nt 

That was his summing up. I may perhaps read the 
concluding para also, partly because it is· characteristic of 
Gokhale and partly because it contains a passage which is 
..-ell kno,nl as Gokhale's, and which you may be reminded 
of in this connection. 

One v.·ord more and I have done. We are m,ost of us in India, 
Hindus, lJahomedans and Parsees, a somewhat dreamy ra«. Of 
courte, the Hindus are most 10. I do DOt deny that dreams occa
sionally ~ a source o{ pleasure., even i£ they tiled nothing else. 
l.ioreoYU, I admit the importance of dreams in shaping our aspira.. 
ti•.ms foc the future. but in prvtical matters we have to be practical 
n~ and have: to reme-mber two things. Life is not like v."Titing 
un a dean slate. \\'e have to W<e the words existing on the ~e 
~ad add othn words so u to make comr.lete sentences and produce 
a harmonius meaning. Secondly, whatever you may ask for, that 
is not t~ same thi.llg as 11 hat you will get or will be qualified to 
get or in practice maintain if you get Let us therefore not go iG 
pursuit of more idle d~ams and nqlect the opportlmities •·hicb the 
preamt offers to us. Ou the manner in which we. especially the 
youngu s.ection of our coiUltrymen, grow to the bright of the new 
or,portwutiC"s wilt depend the future of the conntry, None of us. 
wants to be satisfied V."itb the things u they are. But lint we 
mu~t prove that v.·e can bur these responsibilities bdon: we can 
ask for aay more. I have often sa..id, and I repeat here again.-that 
I do not want any limits, any restrit:tioo.t oe the growth which 
Wlould be. opea IG our peop~. I want the flCOplle of our country, 
n•ea and WOI'11eft, to be able to rile to the fuU height of their 
~tatun u men awl W(llllea of other countries do. But our gro•·th 
c..n only be through the dtscharge of responsibilities; they must 
fir.ot bt weH disrh.lrged before we can think of further responsf.· 
hilitit-.s. udit"J and GmtJ.emeo. l thank you htartily for t..\e marmet 
in ,;hieh you have listened to me an4 for the way ja which JOG" 
have received me. . 

Let m.e proceed v.-ith the pm:ise subject of thtse lee· 
tures. We kft Pherozeshah ,...riting in a cootr~r~ial 
spirit aLout the split which follo"·ed 5urat, how he held tha.t 
the s;.plit ,.'i.S one that ll'as ooWld tD come and that we sh(lutd 
nuJ.:e no attetnyt by fouli..h or "'eak methods to bridge. In 
the year 1~._1 wrote a letter in which rtfertne~ was m~de 
to l.idlta's oews oa the Muha.l:tmad4D quesllon, which 
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views, however, Gokh:1le tlaimed :ts. his own. ·Mehta was 
elected by the Punjab people; a:~ President for the tm 
session of the Congres~ an~ it was expected that he would 
make a strong a.nd em!'h.a.ll.c pronouncement. It was ex· 
pected to. be in authoritative declaration of the mu<lcra.re 
and constitutional point of view. Many therefor~ including 
great officials o{ Government, looked !orward to this pro. 
nouncement. There were, however. in this country a grut 
many others who felt that Pfterozeshah might mak~ the task 
of the peace·makers rpost difficult and impossible by ma;;.ing 
declarations condemning the ·Extremists in very' 1-trong 
and ttntquivocat language. There would be great difficulty 
in treating with. them. Then everywhere attempts 
were made to· bring them back to the Congress 
fold: there were a great many Moderates who felt 
that it was not fair to keep thern out on account of onP act 
of very serious indisctetion. To punish the wbol~ of t1e 
extremist party merely because of what happened in .Surat 
io & 1n0ment of intense excitement was felt by many on 
Pherozeshah's side to be a harsh deed and it was therefore 
very strongly pressed upon us that we should male every 
attempt to heal the wound and· bring the Tilakit~:s back. 
'J;'hat would be impossible if Sir Pberozeshah ::.l~ould frorn 
the Presidential chair rule il all out as budum, anJ he 
would have done that But ~· strange thing happened. About 
12 days before the Congress was to mett in Lahon:, a tde
gram wa.;;. published in the newspapers in Lahore wl:.icb 
took the people by storm.. h was from Mehta. •· I d~!eply 
regret'"., said he, "that owing to a combination of unexpedt•i 
circumstances, I am compelfed to relirquish the honour. ·• 
Thii was senl to Lala · llariJ.:isben Lal who wa.:; the 
Chairman of the Reception CoUllll.ittee. Pherozes.a.h kt 
down the office. He woald not go to Lahore. At on~·e, 
there sprang all sorts of guesses as to why he took this 
e.)ttraor~narj $tep and at S'IJ(;b & time wl'ten it woulJ be 
impoiSible fo~ mother persuq.. to tale his pla..:e. With:n 
tv1dve days, how can we tx~-ct anyone of the Congress to 
assume the Presidentship and make a responsible ~tatcment 
to the public? ~le did not know what to do. They sent 
frantic me.ssaget and telegrams to h!m., but Pbtrozeshah, this 
time, U!!\lJTled one of tholiC tphinx-hkc atti~es whi<'h was 
aniaoyil!g. He said: .. 1 wc.o.'t see anybody. I won't t.l!!c 
to anybody. I don't waat to make a nattr'lent further than 
that. I won'' ro to ~ • .Pe<~ple said a1• sorts. -.bout 
him: "The JIOO' ulJ maa is fii&l:dalcd. lie kne'l:r that t!:.t 



Extmnists would hurl the· shoe more ~urately." Som,e 
people r-aid that his life might be in danger. Well, we don 1 
\mow to"this d.,-, the cause. No~ is it .on_e we ner:d prof?E 
into but I will tell you one goss1p which ·was Leheved t.n 
Phe~oreshah'&, and in our Society also. It was that h1~ 
wife, Lady Mehta, bad put h~ ~oot down _and prevented 
him from going, just as Calpurua did w~en J ulrus Gesar wen1 
to the Senate the only difference bemg that Lady Mehta 
succeeded white Calpurnia failed. · It was the belief in the 
Servants of India Society, that she took. fright becau~ man] 
~~~ had frighened her that she would soon be wtdowed, 
1f she allowtd her husband to go Lahore. Anyhow that is a 
-conclusive argument and we cannot go into it This was wha1 
:a friendly newspaper said at the time: "The pilot whom 
the country had trusted as the fittest man to steer the barque 
to haven when gathering clouds betokened a tempest, sud· 
-denly abandoned the port, and left the:..ship to drift as i1 
might over troubled waters." · 

As a matter of fact it was Madan Mohan Malaviya wh<J 
ame to the rescue. He took up the office, delivered a. long 
speedt of about three hours' duration, and for half an hout 
he read out of some manuscript, he had prepared. It is sai~ 
but I have not looked up the figures, that it had the sm.ailest 
attendance-about 800 people attended f There was not.h. 
ing very special about that session of the Congress. 

We now rome to 1910. Pherozesbah Mehta went to 
Europe for the third time. His kidney began to trouble 
•gain. and it was necessary for" him to have prolonged rest 
As usual his was a triumphal progress. This time he wenl 
through Italy and then ·went to France and th~ firtalty to 
England. It is said that every'ftbere he was noti~ed partly 
because of his extraordinary presence and partly because of 
the great state in which he travelled. It was generally 
bdievd by the proprietors of hotels and chief men in shops 
which he frequented that he was the Shah of Persia. That 
was because of his strange Turkish c:.ap. · When he went to· 
Eng-land, he did some very important politic:.aJ work. Mortey 
had by that time retired from office and had been replaced 
by the Marquis of Crewe. In 1910, the 'Congress was. to 
tm plare in Allahabad and Sir Winiarn Wedderburn was 
very anxious that his office of Presidentship of t:1e Congress 
should be tnarked by a very earnest attempt at reconciliation 
lx:tween the Hindus and lfustims. ·The split had beeom,. 
,.,&·r, and Wtdderbum felt that the progress of Itt"' 
migt!t ~ hindered by a continuance ef this grea• \ · 
llavxng beto the author, iu Lord Minto's time, of t• ,., 
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ra~e Electorate System the Aga Khan posed in England as 
.~friend .of .the people; and he very frequently saw Wed
derburn. persuaded him. that he was one of those ~ anxious 
ta bring about .an understanding between the two communi· 
ties, .. and said that as soon as' the Congress fini.~hed 
its labours. there. . should be . a joint · conference of 
the chief . men 1 in both tamps, at1d they should make 
it · a point that . their meeting should bear fruit Sir 
}'herozeshah natUrally encouraged the idea, but without 
going into details. .I. may .tell you, t!at although thiJ time jt 
was very influentially supvorted and carried out with every 
promise .of success, 1t agatn ended in a big lero. As usual. 
.the Muhan:una.dans were stressing on impossible thingJ and 
so this time also the men returned empty-handed, full of 
sorrow for the pains they had taken. This was within a few 
years of the beginninf of the trouble. 1 This story has gone 
on repeating itself.. cannot go into it now,· except to sa:t" 
~t.we do not seem to be at the endof the .trouble yet. h 
1s most acute to-day, . , · , · · · ' ' 
. . We now enter on a phase of Pherozeshah's public: 
activities which are concerned with education-Univer5.ity 
education. ·The Senate of Bombay was one of the most 
enterprising and independent of the Senates in the whole oi 
India at that _time..;..not like the Senate of Madras to--day 
where the voice of a strong man is never heard. In 1910, 
the . Government of. Bombay under Sir George Olrkc who 
afterwards became Lord Sydenha.m, acted in a. most remark· 
able manner-1 should say-in a most objectionable manner. 
The natural course of things is for aU the academic changes 
in the Senate to take origin in the Senate itsdf, and for the 
Govenunent sitting in authority over the Senate finally to 
exercise their judgment on the resolutions of the Senate and 
accept them or reject them, or accept them in part and send 
back to the Senate with suggestions .. Lord Sydenh:un took 
the unusual . step of elaborating a. programme of reiorro.s 
himself, including an outline of the curricula. for the various. 
examinations and courses of study, and sent them tt> the 
Bombay. University. This was resented by the indtpendent
minded peopk. chie.By by Pherozeshab as an invenioo 
of the proper order of procedure; and as happelli usually, 
when you are in a state of excitement. over-enthu.siastie, yoU; 
gt> a little taq far. Pherozeshab read the whuie of the lettc;r 

, pf the Government~· he was. of Ule v~ew, tha.t. the Gov
.. ':"Vn<nt wished tq reduce the Senate tQ a state of !ilavery, 

·· they • were going .. to di~o:bte everything, and lbey 
'' : ' ' ~ 
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bhould aot submit "to it. So~ Mehta organized m agitat.ioo: 
and in the Senat~. "·hen the question came up for conside
ration, he· took tip things one by one,• and .·"·ent tor. all the 
proposals indiscriminat~ly, · some good. ·some. bad: Two 
things I must mention particularly. One of them was that 
lArd Syden~ roo:>nnnended the abolition of the Alatri~ 
btion examination. · 'lbe .same thing happened here. · S.tr 
Ph~rozeshah was against it In fact he ·r•as -opposed to ;Jl 
the propo:;ab.: He !aved the :Matriculation1 c:x.unination by 
making a strong speech. The St .ate voted .. with ·him 
and so the .. Matriculation was . sa,·ed.,. · But there . was 
an ttamination pf the UniTersity which wu between 
the :\IatricuMion and the Int~ate" eailerl the '"Pr& 
\iOll:i" · examination. The examination ., .-hic.h Wtts 
l'la<e in the Cot~eges at the end of the Jur..ior • Inter-. 
mediate class li."U m Dornbay in tho...-:e ·yean a' University 
v:amination.. The Matriculation "WaS a· University· c:xa,.mi. 
nation and ·the ne# year the Previous· aamination was a 
University. txamin.aboo too. · It "11.s an entrance exami· 
nation ·to certain bra!ldaes of study. They coulJ. not cJi3.. 
penst 11.·ith it ea:;ily, · and Pherozeshah was um.illing til 
sacrifice it He moved an amendment that the Previous 
~x:amination ·was to bt' retained. ·~a beatrd deb;ate, it. 
was thtown out by the casting vote of the Olainnan. Then;. 
afttr the amendment wu so thrown out, the OWnnan 
cannl for the vote on the main proposi_tion •·hicb was t:ba.t 
the "Prt\•ious" should be abolished. You know when mtr{s 
minds are disturbed and when argwDents are adva.ilced ii1 
the s.atne degree, people don't bow their ' minds easily 
and some lift their hands.· The result vci.S·that this proposi .. 
tion -.·as al.so thro"·a out by one \'Ott, '50'" that the 
amendment and the proposition. shared the same fate... And 
the Smate· wat reduced to the stupid position· of h,a,-ing 
TOted down the· amendment and also the proposition .. What 
"'" the f.att> of the ''Prt'Vious?" Was it rdained llr aflo.. 
tsbed! !\obody kne-w: t Some time latu, WbeD all these ' 
propositions had t~ be br:oc~'-.bt before the Senate onctr ~ 
fclf' coofirrn.4tion, Sir · Pherozeshah · moved · that ·~the 
.. Previous" txaminatioo shott.Jd be retained. He did not 
luttefd. Then the vote -.·as decisi,dy against him: In ~ 
Qys the D.A. -.·as a broader examination tha.ft cow~ A pt:r• 
toe whb itUditd forth~ U.A. io d)l')$t days would ha,·e studied 
c. t ~rdy. En~ and ·'bis OJ)ti~ languagt llJ!d also th& 
s;«lJ ~Jed he b.d ta.ken-Htstory, ~bthem:.tics, ~ · 
te;-~1 <.r ~ e-4·ery candi..!.it.te lor the t.:A. bd to 

' . 
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bnt a certain amount of Hbtory and Philosophy"' They 
formed · part of the. curriculum. The Bombay people 
attached:{great ,importance to this. They were n0t enthu· 
siasts for specialisatH:>n as we have easily become-and I 
am afraid-somewhat disastrously. On the other hand Sir 
Pherozesha.h was one of those who held strongly that 
specialisation was only belleficill when it. was based on a 
good system ~f general culture and that no man was entitled 
to call himeelf a Graduate unless he knew a certain amount of 
History and Philowp.. 'fJ ·of the world. Anyhow. whether 
one a~ or not, that was his view, and he prtssed it on 
the Senate .with great vigour. Lord Sydenham's proposal 
w:u that this History .part of the B.A. should be removed, 
and s.o, he put his hand on the English History first. There 
was a course pf History in the B.A. Sydenham said "Take 
tha.t away!'' Sir Pberozeshah said "Wbateyer you do, l 
won't allow that tO be touched." N atunlly the whole coo· 
troversy turned on the question of its discontinuance in tM 
B.A. "It is Ecglish Hi~tory that is at the bottom oi the 
political trouble. Men leam a lot of politics. This won't 
do, in this c:.ountry, where politics have to be kept on 
a low level and where good men cnust be silent men too"
that was the way in which the argument for the abolition of 
English History was pressed and that was the way in which 
it was replied. You can see therefore how hot the debate 
must have been. And here I ·want to tell you one thing 
that makts us sometime~ wonder how good men can t,e 
foun4 on. the wrong side with the best of intentions. Who 
was it that lDOVed the proposition in the Senate? It wu 
Mr. K. N.a.tarajan! How he was persuaded to play that part. 
we oo bot know. To this day tt is a mystery to me, why 
upon him shruld have fallen the burden and the odium oi 
st1nding up in the University of Eombay for tht removal 
of English H~tory from the curriculwn. English History 
was belie·n:d to be the seat of all undesirable political fetling 
in the ~ountry. Anyhow. be did it, and the debate. wa-t 
proiQnged and acrimoniuus. During th~ d.:bate I was in 
Poona and Q:Jkh<ile y.·ho as a member of the Senate too!< 
hit put in the debate used to oome and tell us about it every 
night. One day he told us: "'To-Jay there has been a 
debate in the St'tlate." At the Senate meet~ng it was said 
Gokhale accused Sharp. the Director. of Public Instruction, 
of having sent roWld a whip, ''Vote for the at;c;~tioa oi 
English Hi.)t.Ory" to all the nomin,ted Sena!nn and t.~ 
nomiutcd Senator• in those days were in a grt:J ajr-=:..'1. 
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He sent round the whip to aU the educationists. 'I knew Si~ 
Henry Sharp very well in the Imperial, Council. · Extl't1'llcly 
Torr in hii views. he had a partirnlar animus against aU 
prominent political kaden.1 He had sent 1rourtd this whip 
at the instance of the Governor. and so he had the authority 
of the Governor. Gokhate who found the au<\ience against 
him lo~t his temptt and said: "'You are alt under 
the influence of the whip sent round by ,my friend 
Sharp and you are going to vote against me. How indepen• 
dent and how useful you all are as Senators!" :rherc: W&S 
a grt.:at .commotion, and all the people felt that they were 
insuitrd. Thereupon Sharp rose up and·said •·wrup! Yes! 
I seat round the whip! Does not Sir Pherozeshab send 
whips every time?" Then Sir Pherozeshah was provoked, 
and ht' indignantly repudiated the suggestion. .. ·. · · . I 

I • ' 

"Ur. Sharp will be fU!'Jlrisecl to. bear that in the course of a. 
rublic cal"t'er whlcb has extended {Wet:' 40 ')'ears. not only in thi5 
University, not ooly in the Municipality, tut :also ill the Legi:ilative 
C01mcil& of this country, both Imperial and Provincial,. there has 
nevtr been a time when I have issued a whip. And why P Because 
l was brought up ill the historic;;,J traditions of tbe great being11 
11ho b<Jve guided the educational history of this Presidency, wb~, 
an~ctdenu. and tradition& have been respectfully watched by peoplo' 
Lke rne, .a.nd who have always taught us that in a body constituted 
like the Senate of the University, jt was wrong, improper ¥1d 
objectionablt: tD issue a 11'hip." ,/ 

'The whip was successful and Mr. Natarajan's proposi .. 
tionf although he mad~ a feeble speech, wai carried by a 
mechanical majority. · . 

· There is an interesting sequel to 'this. I told yoo Qf an 
attempt made by Sir Pherozeshah to redress lhe wrongb. 
Wh("n fin.a.lly, this proposition came up for confirmation by 
the Senate, he tried to move a proposition restoring English 
History. He felt that a great wrong had been done to the 
n.A. course and that a most improper attempt was made fJ> 
emas.culate the University ·Graduates. He tried to re- · 
introJuce it. But there was a regulation to say dut nothing 
ih'lUld be revived within a year or so; and this was within 
a year. Sir Narayan Olandavarkar was Vice-Chancellor at 
the lime, and he ruled the proposition of Sir Pherozeshah 
to be out of order. It was not very often that Pheroushah's 
proposition would be sUJM'lUily pushed out like that Ht 
said. "I am g~~ng to contest your ruling." Owldnarkar 
said th.at a propos.~ioo to contest the rulir.g would also be 
out of ord.:r; and be produced one CJf the regulations o1 

lhe Ser.ah: in which it wu cxprt»ly statt'd that the Ch?:i• 



~an's otd~ was final, ~d that his rulings' should never be 
questioned on the · floor. of the Senate. Pherozeshah wa.s 
'Wrong and Chandavarkar was quit<e right But it was gener
hlly felt by the people at the time that as Phercn:eshah was Oil 
the losing side and since he vtas rnakin?, a fight on behalf 
of one of his favourite propositions, the 'vice--Chancellor who 
had a discretion in the matter might have used it in his 
favour and .allowed him to move the proposition. That he 
did not do so was considered a.n arbitrary use of the Vice
Chancclto'fs ~wers. · But it had a strange sequel. l'heroze
shah said: 'Even in the House of Commons, when L':le 
Speaker gives a ruling, it is open to people to argue with him. 
SDmetimes the Speaker is not quite sw-e of his ruling and he 
asks for advice. He names some people. and asks them to 
advi$e him. A ruling is discussed sometimes to tnable the 
Speaker to make a proper ruling." Sir l\' arayan 
Chandavarkar said, ''That may be the mle in the House of 
Commons,' but here i~ our rule. I won't lt>t you." Sir 
Pherozesbah was nat the man to take a rebuff easilv. .-\, 
few months Later he gave notice of many changes In li.e 
regulations of the Senate. When the matter came up for 
discussion, one of the changes be proposed was that the 

. Olairroan't ruling shoulJ be open to discussion. he n:u5t 
take the sense of the meeting in order to enab:e him to came 
to a proper decision : be argued like that. He lost it but 
not · before something awkward had happen~d. Sir 
R.amakrishna Bhandarkar who had been the Vice-Olancellor 
befofe. and had had some experience of the misbehaviour of 
the Senators said: · "It is all bad politic~ come into these 
things. Pherozeshah is verv quiet \\hen there is a EuroiJean 
Vice-Olancellor, and he never argues fur these rights. But 
when an lndiaq is th~re, instead of supporting his own coun
tryman, treats him in thi$ manner... Pherozeshah got angry. 
111f any other man bad &polt:en like that, I should have beea 
very fariOtU. I appeal to you all! Have I ever given 
away a brother Indian at any time? . h that my carter? 
Have not I stood for all·my countrymen in an the pla.ct5 of 
authority and contest? 1 have ~tooJ. for rey COUDt1Jll?eD 
always. For me to· be talked m th1s manner, of havmg 
taken liberties .,.,;th a Vice..cham:ellor because he was an 

1 Indian is a thil1g I cannot bear." W c:U, luckily, . Sit 
Chandavarhr l.:ept his temper. Nothing happeofJd beyond 
that I remember Golhale coming and tefling us~ ''!'lot 
-:;s.cu.ssions are al'<~;ays bad. Even big men art drawn mto 

. then and they make statements that they cannot defend.~ Ue 
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was metring to Sir Ramakrishna Bhanda.rlr.-ai- whO 'fla.9·
1 

held in t.he·J;reatest personal respect by cvc;rybooy, who was. 1 
not ooly iOt1Ild as a scholar, .,,hose 1~ wu on most I 
modem and ancient lines of scholarship and v.ito had esta~ 1 
blished himself as an eminent Orientalist. . He was held .in: 
great rm:rmce by E.lstem and Western scholars.. It·~ 
therdort a most unwelcome task to stand up agamst him.. 
We shall now leave the t:'niversity. · , · -' 

\\'ben Sir Pherozeshah returned from Europe in 1911~ 
he oommitted two of the bi1;gest blunders of his life. They 
will explain one of the weaknesses of human oa.turt. When 
a penon· is in a certain high pinnacle and looked up to by 
people, ranetimes it happens that that fortunate man is the 
'ictim of his ov.n good fortune and is not able to take -a 
batan.r:ed view Q{ things. Before 6e came to India. before he 
landed, letters bad gooe to him requesting him to stand for 
an election which was pending to the Parsi Owitable En· 
d011."'!Denl.:i. There were a number of Trustees wbo had great 
properties to manage 11·orth · crores and crores of 1'\lpetSo 
These positions v.·er~ sought br busrl?lles as there · ~ 
money to handle, like the Dt.rectorship of a Bank. Str · 
PberottShah had never taken part in any Parsi gathering-. 
He did not attend a single Parsi wedding or funeral ·.He. 
did not attend any public meeting of the community as web. 
He was an Indian first and a Parsi afterwards. "Let me not 
be foMd even by mistake in a Parsi gathering" he wed to 
say. \\'by he sOOuld have allowed his name to get mixed 
-a·itb a Parsi Trust~ election, i~ is impossible to make out. 
\\'ben be came to India, he v.·as met by a furious opposition. 
beatuse the Parsi Trust~ election was a matttr in which 
the aihodox and bad.:Wax-d elements took a it:rious part. 
Men rewrded \'otes for smaU IUDlS of money. While most 
of the intell:gmt and cultured people voted fur Pherozeshah, 
the great majority votN apimt him and it was a disgy-ace-
1 u1 failure. Sir Mody in his biography monli..ses on thi~, 
subject, and says tlat it is due to the wrong ad'ice that his 
friends gave him., Why ibould friends tell him? He knew 
tw1)1hing-. That is anot.htt tJf our 1\.'t'al'ltess. Whm a 
t.;g roan nld.kes a mi:.tale, 11.·e ;Jl think that some fellows 
must baH! Krewt'J · him the Wt'OO(. W<ly-bis wife 01' 
M'J"ftllt or clerk. or ttmebody. That ia the way with big 
people. ' · . 

. ADothu mistaJce th.:lt he made 1ns in the next year, also 
~ &he elec:tion. Their Majesties King Gcwre and 
Quea Uary visited I:n&. The1"e wu the gm.t Delhi 
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Darbar at the end of 1911. When Their Ma;~·ties came. 
you remember me saying that the 1\!ayor of Bombav · was 
the first man to ·offu the address and give them a welcome. 
It was felt that Sir Pherozeshah was the only man to do so. 
He bad the honour twice before. This time too his friends 
told him: "You must be the man". Sir Pherozeshah allowed 
himself to be a candidate. It was a subject of the bitterest 
controversy, because that was the year in which by one of 
those rotatory conventions a Hindu was to talce the place J?f 
Mayor. Sir Manmohandas Ramji was nominated, a very 
rich and respectable man ·who would have done honour. 
Another candidate. also stood, Sir Sasoon ·David. Three 
candidates; and the polling booth was tremendously 
crowded. Outside the Municipal Corporation a huge crowd 
waited to know the result. , He was saved by the skin of his 
teeth. He got 26, Ramji 12 and Sassoon 25; People said, 
''\\lty sl¥>uld Sir.Pherozesbah get this honour by a narrow 
majority of one vote and barely escape disgrace? The man 

. was the King-malcer. 'Why should be toter this contest, 
and put himself to the risk of a rebuff? Some G,aJw... 
charam, or otherwise this was a. very unwise thing." Once 
he was elected, people all gathered round him anJ congratu .. 
lated hini and said "You are the man"; and when Their 
Majesties came Sir Pherozeshah bore the honour with fVery 
mark. He prepared the address himself. They all said 
that nobody else could have done so well. Perfectly truer 
It was a mistake and I must tell you that the Editor of Tht 
Times. of India summed up the thing beautifully on that 
occasion. He Wa.s Sir Stanley Reed, one of those who made 
the paper popular. Whenever there was a strong speech, 
he always took the middle line between the English and 
Indian, tried to question both the points of view. He 
5UD1Dled it up beautifully : 

The selection of Sit Pheroze.ibah for the office in what will be 
a historic year, teeures that the City ahall be repreecnted by a. 
distinguished ngure, and one who baa laboured hard for its weliare. 
Y d fully recognising the value of his aervicu, we think it would 
have bem more graceful if Sir Pheroushah ha.d not oftered himself 
as a candidate at tho tleventh hour, and had remained aside iza 
favour of the mta 'flh() have beea les111 richly gifted with civic 
banourL The CorporatioG recogtli.zes his great services, but it bu 
aoc ~ll baclcwarcl in a.:knowled'gifll them. It hat ginn him a. 
monopoly of its representation in the Ltgislative Council. even to 
tlut e.:dent of disfranchising' itself duriJlg his ablll:nce i.n England. 
and all me:mf>ers willingly Stfl)pcd aside to make way for him whet» 
Their Jlajnties came &o lnd.J.a as Prince and Pri.ocess of Wales. 
Worthily a.s we know Sir Pher~hah will re-presct'lt the City 01\ 
this CICXlUiua. it is a pity that the King and Qu«n llhould be laid 
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under thr irnpreuion that there is only one fit for the highest ,ch·ic 
boMttr U, the Oty of the Empire, or that ·people should begin to
think that 'Sir Pberozeshah desires to tnonll~lise the civic bono~ 
that have beea.liO cheerfwly and ungmdgin!PJ,,attO_t~ed to h"!' 
ia iull measure m the past . . .. . . • 

I now come to a passage which involves a point of c 
language. It would interest you. When Pherozeshah went 
to England for his health, they organised an eno~s 
demonstration in his honour. The .Europeans and lnd1a.n.t-, 
alike felt that lie 5hould be given a public farewell by the 
citizens Qf Bombay. The recepti()t). and wdcome were on 
the grandest scale possible. The Governor .was also present, 
and then, after the speeches were made in the highest possible 
terms, Sir Pherozeshah replied. .In the reply, he alluded to 
an e\·ent which I have mentioned also to you; how as soon 
u he came as a barrister from Eng-land, they offered him a 
Munsiff's place of the first grade which however, he 
dt'<:lined with thanks. He referred to that old incident in 
his life, and said "I have all my life believed in the superio-
rity of non-()fficial public life, to be a public servant" Then 
it was that he made use of two phrases exactly alike but to 
which he chose to attach different meanings. I am going to 
distingui!'>h between "public sen·ice" and "service of the 
public.~· If he had accepted the Munsiff's place. he would 
ha.,·e eutered public service but not, doing so, he entered the 
J>enice of the puJ>lic. I am going til read to )'QU something 
that I mysdf wrote on this point after Mehta's death. 
Before doing that I shalt read what Sir Pherozeshah said 
about this subtle difference ~tween "public· sen·ice" and 
••service of the public." This is what he said: 

"I retntmber that, immediately after I bega11 my career, I had 
to make. a choice betwten enterinJ public service-!' ·mean official 
~ervice--ilnd entering. if I may so discriminate, the ~ervice of the 
puUic. It is not known tven to 80ille of my most intimate friends 
that very ibortl7 after IllY return from England. alter being called , 
to the Bar, aa eminent member of Government-a anost broad~ 
minded m.;w and a DWI of hi(h liberal culture-sent for me an4 
offertd 111e the post of 6rst-class IUb-judgeship. It wu a problem 
t~ 1 ~ to &Oive, for though I had j~ed the lawyer's profes· 
iiOG, bnds were DOt too frequently rormnc in thos.e days, a.ad 
liiOttlt of my fricnd.J taunted me that my inalme just enabled me 
to CO to aa ice-cream ihop. But I unhesi~.atin&'ty chos.e to fnter 
tbt 6erv.ioe of the pul..l.ic. And th.e reasoa why I am rratdul to 
)'<IU fvr tlis ratbtrinc and hospitality is that )'OU accept what l· 
bave dooe du•JI!IC the last more than lort1 ''('MS as lohowing t~ 
1. have not "rurely thrown away the )·eari v.·ithout doing wme 
huJe and abidina' pOd. • 

,...· .He .took credit for himsdf for ~\·ir!g rh~ the ~
Oi.icialline of usefulness to the pubhc. Between Govern-
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ment . service, and non-official service, there is a great dd 
of difference, and my opinion has been from the bfginning 
that ~-erybody. is· not fit for non-official service, which 
Sir Pherozeshah called the "service of the public.'' To. be a 
good efficient faithful public servant under the Government, 
you require no doubt 'Iitty good qualities, but those qualitiu 
are not of a very high order. To be however, a successful 

,non-official leader, you want also high qualities b'.lt they 
htve to be qualities of a unique order of tminence, chidiy 
tommand over men and ability to initiate new policies and 
new courses of action. That is the office of a non-official leader 
of the public. For that, therefore, not every man is fitted. 
When you find a man fit for non-official walks of life, going 
through and making his mark and doing real good service 
on a high leYel of m.erit, it is a sight to see. It is one of the 
appropriate things that Brahma makes now and then. When 
you see all kinds of persons entering a non..{)fficial work, 
using. unscrupulous methods, putting tMir own interest above 
the interest of the public, getting paid for it, using the 
position for sordid purposes, when you find a man covering 
himself with discredit, and bringing the v. hole of the llOD

officials. down, it is nothing but diNervice ~ anJ that di!r 
service is a big harm in a country like India. 

~Immediately after Sir Pherozeshah died. I made a 
contribution to The Indian Review: . It appeared too in 
Tlw Bombay Chronick. Let pte read it to you. 

· It was a sound instinct that lcJ Sir Pherozeshan J.lehta to 
reject official preferment when it eame to him. He would no 
doubt bve been a most successful and distinguished sen·ant of the 
Crown and benefitted his country to the greatest ntent that was 
possib&e to an Indian official. But hi! conspicuous talents and extra4 

ordinary personality were peculiarly fitted for emmence in non
official life, and there can be no d"ubt that they cowd uot blve 
Jielded to India ·half the benefit they have actuai!y d•)lle If their 
possessor had cho:oen to be a Judge of · ''! H1gh Court or even a 
:Member of the £.xecutive Coundl. The-re IS a etrtain ltott of 
bleat which, thouKh of high tp.lality, requires for iu l'ull"t dis• 
play a pre-existing organuatioo. opporttmitles anJ channels of 
txercise ready made. the discipline of e~tablished things .,.·hkh pro
videf work fot' every hour and con.uant '!COpe for the bdltticent 
use of authority. Office i~ theo most appropriate -de3tiny for a 
J)t:rson endo'ftd with iL The gifts of Sir Fheroze,!bah. were of a 
clifferent staml\o lhey could in a sense ma.ke their own envii'OII
meut. Thrown oo the trackkss sea of public life without cha.rt or 
compass,- he wu able in stom1 a.nd in suru.hlllf) to steeT dear· of 
rocks and &hoals, and though he never reached the Ham bla 
...,bteh a.rc beyond hwnan ken. be must be reclc:ooed amoo~t t.'it 
great. pioneers who ·made t.he voyage comparatively ~fe ~r tbe 
adventurous _p<ople to •·hom the quest ba... irre:liitible attra-:ti~..t. 



No one in official boodage could have given b:J the City ~~ .Bo~bay 
fifty years of . uninterrupted . and disinterested eervice or ba:re 
fought repeated battles for civic freedom and wrou~ht such aQ 
intimate connection between the fortunes of that great city and his 
OW1l name as to eornpel an Al1&1o-lndian paper to write of him: ~ 
"'Bombay C:,rporation is Sir Pherozeshah :Mehta and Sir Pheror:e-.. 
shah :Mehta is the Bombay Corporation.• No one In: official~ 
bon~ could have . kept the western presidency within the limits 
of moderation and loyalty to the British Thron~ in the troubled 
times tha.t followed the I!krt Bill or the Bengal Partition. The 
polibcal 5Cbool reprtsented by the Indian National Congress has 
l.leen moulded into its present shape by finn-minded and far-seeing 
patriots, amongst \\hom from the beginning Sir l'htrozeshah was 
one CJf the most inftuenti:U and in later years almost the most inO: 
fluential. When if \\"'ai threatened with dissolution 50ttle yean ago,· 
anxioui Congressmen all over India looked to him almost instine• 
tlvely, as children in a bouse miGht .to their father wlxn the wind 
l.owled outsicle and the rain beat on the roof. It is a great pity 
that he bas been taken away at this critical hour in tlH: fortunes 
of India when her 6na1 pia~ in the British Empire is under serious 
conbideration. His unrivalled power over his c.ountrym~ and his 
unJque position in the non-<~fficial world' of India nmdered his 
goodv•ill and C()o<llleratioo so useful to the highest authorities that 
it is qo won~er Lord Curr:on and Lord Sydenham regretted to have 
beer~ deprivtd of them for a time. Of strength of wiU and courage 
of conviction he bad more by far than the common r.hare. These 
qualities pre5erved for him the respect. and homage of bis com• 
patriots even during the periods when he had apparently lost his 
popularity. It used to be said even of his ablest personal foes that. 
whatever they spoke and wrote of him ordinarily, their address 
when face to face with him was couched in accents of deference. 
Few could resist the persuasinness and versatility of his conver
sation or the clarm and finished courtesy of his manners. Once 
at a mt'Ctll~ of the SubjectS' "Committee of the Conf'rtss ill. 
Bomba)•, ans¥~"ering a charge that usetf to be brought agamst him 
durin( :.ucctssive )'Ul'S of autocratically preventing the framing 
of a constitution for the great National Assembly,. he a'iked a 
Punjab vf'teran: "Why did you oot call me to account there and 
then?" The old man >answered amidit laughter that he had bem 
cowed dov.n by Sir Pherozcshah's personality. ·"My personality!" 
answered h~ looking smilingly 'round, "how can I help it, &en tie
men?" The •nth of his assailants was turned away and nothing 
more v.·;u said on the subject at that sitting. Another picture of 
llim that dwdls in the memory relates to the famou,_ C.akutta 
Cqngress of 1907, ,.,hea the passions of a c:ertairl section of Bengali! 
ht.d wn worked up to a high pitch and chose the gmt BombaJ 
<mtoc.rat a.s one of the victims of their fury; Wben the Subjects 
c.c.nnlittt"C ~sm!bltd, his forttful fii!'Ure was. irtD on the dais ill 
proximity to that of the Prrsident. Young Bengal thought that th~ 
(;r.md Old Man •u in t~ shadow of a malijffiaflt plant't, and CTi!(j 
out repc·atedly: .. Do•·n \\'ilh Sir I'heroz.e~h.ah !.. But there be sa~ 
calm and unmove-d. ,.,;th the uncont-eru of a lion until the txetta• 
liona d1e4 down. Hr exhibited tl.e same ('(llllpo5Urt' and self· 
tf'II'IWl&nd in the stiU more exciting 5ttnet at Sunt. His ~son· 
&lrtr, imJ>Osinr as it wu, could oot aerount mtimy for bts vasj 
inSua.:e. People met in him a pt'rson of matdlless debatiuc power: 
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mastery of details which the ablest officials miaht envy, aod that 
overpowering interest which earne~t advocacy command~ w"m it 
is for unselfish causes. ·lhave watched him more than 011('1! in the 
Legislative Council, always keen and on the alert for !>"ints of 
order and procedQI'e' not slow to signi'fy his approval or disa!)proval 
as speaku ·after speaker turned, as if by fascination, to ·where be 
sat to find out what impressiQn he was producing. Even the 
President of the Council was not altogether exempt from hi' inter
rt:ptions on one occasion. when the Land Revenue Ad1r1ini§tration 
of Bombay had bten severely criticised by the Hon'ble Mr. Gokuldas 

. Parekh. an otlicial member, who had been stung to the quick. forgot 
himself 50 br .as to say that the ryots were becomin~r more an4 
mure contumacious because of their friends and supporters in the 
Coundl a.nd outside were inculcating habits of dishonesty. \\'bt'll 
Sir Pherozeshah's turn came to speak, the sceno in Council was 
worthseeing. He was obviously agitated, and while the hou<~e 
li..:.tened , with tense feelings,. went into the history of Bombay 
as5essments and remissions, showed how the Government of India 
had to intervene to re!ICUt the ryot from the oppressiveness of the 
Bombay nvenuc official, and wound pp finally by raising his voice 
and exclaiming with a. minatory gesture: "As ior inculcating 
baLib of dishonestly, I ca..it the accusation back in the teeth of him 
woo made it." When I related the story to Mr. Gokhale, he clap-
Jltd hii band1 in admiration and said : "Only Mehta could have 
done it; he nev1:r fails to ri'st to the occasion." It was his manly 
outspokenness of utterance and the tone of equality· wit4 the highest 
in the land that carne naturally to him, which had sounded so un
familiar and 50 unseemly in the ears of an earlier generation of 
offic1al:> when first Sir Pherozeshah's voice was heard in the Imperial 
legi~lative Council in. the last years of Lord Elgin and the lint 
yean of Lord Curzon. General Sir Henry Brackenbury gave the 
member from Bombay lofty and P-atroni'>.ing adv1ce in the approve4 
ofikial style, and Sir James \\estland Cf>mplained o.i the "new 
spirit". that had been introduced into the Council The u:prtssion 
was seized by the Bengal public who were delighted to find an lndia.a 
that could stand up to ualted officials and lltell them unpl~sing 
truths as man to man. A public rec-eption was gi\ea to him in 
Calcutta and an address was presented in whicll the phrase "the 
~· spirit.. figured prominently. Thi1 demonstration. ref!WkabLe 
as coming from the inhabitants of Calcutta,. wu mainly due to the 
exertions of :Mr. W. C. _gonnerj~ most generous of friends and 
atout-hearted of patriot~ Twice afterward~ i.n Bombay Sir Pberoze· 
abah was the recipient of addresses voted by the public iri a!)precia
tiaa of his eminent servke!. Such striking recognition bas fallen to 
the lot of few rublic worken m lnd1a. A lonr career of 6ft1 
rears livt~d in the full glory of the public eye COllld not but bring 
Sir Pherozeshah now and then into collision. with those that wield 
the destinies of the country. On such ocxuioos Sir I'berozeWJa 
did not tlinch in his determinatioo to with.nancl the policy an4 
me-asure oi officials. The Of•position which he ted to the ootonous 
Bombay Land Revenue Bill of JQ()l attrac~d a great deal of atten
ti.JD at the time becalll!C, after the failure of a laeroic: effort to get 
the consideration of the B1U ad,iournt:d, he and 10me of hi.t {oi
Jowen. including Mr. Go~. left the Coun\:tl meeting as a SOft 
of demonstratiun., declaring that they would not, even by their 
prestnce, rarticipate iu the enactment of so harmful ani} !0 

• • , I 
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· WlpoJ)ubt a mf..t.mr~ In on~ o£ tho~e 6t!l of "'Tong·h&.dedneu 
which at ba.f>pily rare intervals 'POSsess the officials, be ,..-as eiirJnded. 
{rom thr place of Jnteedeh<le that was due on the oc:casioa t:Jl the 
,;c;it of their Imperial Majesties •.s Prim::e and Princess (){ WaJ~. 
althou&h he had been elected Prestdent of the Bombay Corporatton · 
for the tur expressly for th~ _J'IUrposll!l of welcoming :rhe.ir- Ro}:~ 
Highnt'ssea u the fort"mOst c:tbun of the foremost c:rty Jn lnd11., 
Popular fetling was rouSt'd in an unusual degree, and the Bombaf 
Government saw the wisdom of retracina' their .,false step before 
it wat too late. Another time certain high officials openly joined 
a caucus which trid to keep Sir l'herozeihah out of the Bombay 
Corporatiun, where. it waa ,alleged, be exerc:i8ecl an overpowenq 
and tlll"'ltoluome dominance. Once morf a wave of popular iudtg:• 
nation 1wept off Sir Pherozesha.b's as~ilants, and k stood vindi
utPd u the father and champion of the Corporation. It 'US about 
this hme that the <eentn.lising tendency o[ Lord Cunon impot;("d a 
&tandard time CJI1 all India. But the citiet of Calcutla and &mba7 
in indiscriminating opposition to eve!")thinc that emanate4 fi"'UU 
him, wot1ld haye none of it. - Sir Pheroze;,.ah IWod out for Bombq 
time and it ia owing to his uncompromising attitude on the oc:casiOil 
that the visitor to Bombay still sees the municipal clock oft!' the 
Crawford .Market show a time much behind that which he~ 
at Victoria. Terminus. Notwithstanding theffic,:t&odes. ~r. 
the Europea.o. community of Bombay, both o · and non..afficial, 
true to their sportsmanlike qualities have always beea geaerous iA 
reoognising Sir Pherozeshah's great qualities and eminent strvic:r, 
llllCl given flue meed of gratitude and prai.te for hia UDswervinr 
loyalty to the Bntish conned.ioo. and his powerful ad'IIOC.aCY of the 
Yirtue1 of the British Empire in critical times. Not the least 
fl"'nan...hle feature of his remarkable ascendancy over the Bomba.y 
CorporatiOil wu its c::omplete immwuty from imputati011s of jobbery 
« pert?Da1 aggrandisemmt of ny sort-u example of shining 
purtty {01' all aspirants to distinction ia the ~e of k¥:al self· 
govemmcnt It 11 one of my vivid and insp1ring memories, the 
evidt'nt pride with "''hicb. ill one of his confiding moods. he tol.t a 
sm.all twt'l at his_ OW'Il tea-table tl}at ThursdayS were consecrated 
to .. m,. Q:wporatioa. u No fee · hJ laid. could tempt hirll from 
Wuniripal bW.ines~o He had Le;n of~ compared by F..agliih 
{ricnd• to Otamberlain. and Gladstone. One hesitates tD a.sS>ert 
whtre pl't'sonal kmwledge fails. But there C::ao be no doubt Sir 
Ph«oresbah wu one o£ the strongest and 'Wisest men of his time,. 
n.erciiing a powerfv.l inbeocc to noble and un5elfii4 ends. lnd.la 
hat ftW!tly 1Uffete4 great loms ..... G.anga Prasa• Va-rma. Sati•b 
Olandra .Banerjee, Gokhale, Sir Hen!"f Cotton and now Sir Phr:r~
lhah Mc:ht.a. \\'bo oext? We cannot stay the hand of Death.· All 
'M! c&ll do is to trea!ltlre the memories of the mat dead. lO rea.Jl 
their •irtacs u.d 10 far as we m.ay, beodit Ly their uample.
(11'14i.u RrWWI, N t~t~tiiJiln, 191S.) 

XI 
As a wit:[lts5 before the Public Service Conl!'nissJ.<?!J 

tmd"' Lord hliDttont l"herozesb.lh Mehta played a yery 
peci.ai:itpmiUve aow oome to the point wbm I ~d 
~ it, u I mae t~ ta.U.:s go~&ippy ~of a serious 
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nature. I had better mention a little talk that V.:a.$. then 
common. Before the Islington Commis:..ion was actually 
anlOinted and perhaps when it became slightly known that 
sU<:h a Commission would be appointtd, in the Imperial Le
gislative Council which then sat in Calcutta, our friend N. 
Subba Rao brought in .a motion to the effect th~U9f·~nei1 
t!on..!. _oft~ ~blic ~rvic~~·i.th SP.!;_~teren<'e to the po;;i 
tl6h orTnruan;-"Ui5:g'tn...~UTtft•e examme<fby~'tJS: 
si•'m.:::,Gerieran{-speaking, when-adioiiln.pW'Stl:lltt'e'·of-1r 
resolution or a question is taken by the Government, the man 
who actually mnved the resolution or put the question is reo. 
cognigetl. People, therefore, expected that N. Suhba Rao 
would L .. ne a place on the Commission. Instead, Gokhale, 
who.i was not here at the time when the nsolution was moved, 
was appointed.'· I do not suppvse anyboJy would have grud
ged Gokhafe, his 'place there. But the. non-inclusivn of 
SulJb~ Rao was made the subjt:ct of some unfavourable com
ment. The .Bombay Presidency Association, always t{) the 
force ·on such occasion5, put in a very elaborately reasoned 
JTltmorandum to whkh, a• its President, I'heroz~::Jlah bad 
to ,speak; and he was heckled by the Civilian members 
amongst whom our Madras man Sir. M. Hammid made him
self unpleasantly marked. Sir M. Ha.mmick was oot one 
of the able Civilians of our Presidl!ncy, nor was. he ~-n 
for anything in particular. But he had a strong feeling for 
his Service and felt particularly offended when Pherozesh.lb 
indulged in a hobby of his. He was generally fond of say• 
ing that while he agreed that the Engli:ill spirit should be in
:troduce.d into the worl.:ing of the ln'dian Constitution, that 
'Engli'lh spirit would be better manifested by edu.:ated 
Indians than by European Civilians. He was always fond oi 

~
bing it in. His point ~s that, while in our better 
ools and college$. a hi. gb type of education and a fair 

~ree of acquaintance with Engli.ih institutions u they 
re worked in their own home w:~~ taught, the Indian 

ucattd official had the additional advantage of being ~y 
instinct anJ by a.:Osociation. intimatdy aware of the couditiun~ 
and feelings and natural prtdilections of the Indian peoplt. 
This important element, this intimate knowledge of the 
Indian affairs was deni.:d .to the European. But the 
European claimed every now and then, rather loudly, that 
when he -went to the villages and had first-hand dealin_"'S 
with the agrkulturisu at the plough, he picked up more know .. 
ledge of rural eon..i1tiuni than ev~:n. t1ae educated luJiu wt.o.. 
as ~a a.i he got into upper da~scs oi the high Khocl. r...t 
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Clff his 1'elatioos with the village~ and never went there 
again. For that reason the Europeans claimed an advantage 
over the. Indian; but Pberozeshah was always fond of quot
.inr his own ~.xperience. He used to say to the.· highfliers 
of the l.C.S. 'I go to the village more often.· You are 
posted to out-of~the way-places. But we,· lawyers; have( 
to go to ,·illage.i ,often and see the villagers in conditions 
more conducive to knO\\·ing their real mind'. . He used 
this very frequently. He had put this down elaborately' in 
the Memorandum of the Bombay Presidency .. Assodation, 
and in his preliminary speech, he made it.even more promi
nent as a part of his repr.esentation. Sir Murray Ham1 
mid: took . offence at it, and having put him some ques-' 
tions a.nd got more and more emphatic answers, he said 
'\\ ltat is the use of the European element in the I. C. S. ? 

· hit your point that we should all go back?' , Pherozesha}J 
said 'I never meant· that, .I always .desired a certain per
centage of you to 1'emain here. You may read my s~es 
and satisfy yourself ,on that point. I never took ~e argu· 
ntent to that length! He made a great stress on the .failure 
to introduce simultaneous examination. which was in thoso 
da)·:t a grO.t point of contention between us and the .Eur()oo 
peans in this country, He maintairted that the institu~ion 
of iimulta.noou..i examination wa5 . essential. to carry cut 
the promises of the Queen-the promises of equality of all 
under the British Flag and of the idea . that no. . person 
shoulJ be excluded from office by reason o{ colour. creed 
or caste. That too, was somewhat displeasing to th_e Euro
peans of those . days. They don't .r:nind it so 'much now. 
But ba.viu" been pushed hard· and asked repeatedly,· they 
s.aid, • Aie we ntt making progress in this direction l D:>n'.t 
~e show greater and greater desire to meet ~our wishes? 
Does not the .ludian element increase steadily?' and so on. 
1 'beroz.eshah broke out into an exclamation: . 7hat is not 
wh.&t I mean. .You don't make enuugb pro~es~ to satiify: 
us. While the· c.ou.n.try. is progressing, you . stand · ~till. 
}.:very now and then a movement spripgs up tQ call a halt 

· to the progrtss in the COlUltry'. He quoted • saying which 
1 have never met with except in his s~h. He quoted a 
saying of Lord Oive, "To ~t~d &titl ts dangerous; to re
treat is ruin.". l don't know from where he.got it, but 
be quuttd it. · This shows how wcll-reaJ Pherozeshab, ~·as 
in ;ill this Constitutional literature in. the bi.itory of this 
t(ltJJltry. The 'Islington Commission after gOing round and 
aittr b&vifli a sitting even in En&ta.nd left w\thoot writin' 

• ! . • ' •. 
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its Repon at the outbreak of the 1914 war; and u tlilat wat 
broke out, the expectation in India was that great strides 
would be taken in Constitutional advance.at the tnd of the 
war. · The smaU and petty reconnnendations that the lsling· 

·ton Commission would make receded into the background 
and people paid no. more attention to it. The war maJe 
the Commission utterly out-of-date. Rut before the report
stage came on, it was felt that there was nothing in 
the Commission. In fact, the Commission had a more sad 
Llow inflicted· on it. Gokllale died before the report-stage 
came on. In fact, how much our people expected from the 
rrport owing to the presence of Gokhate in it comts out 
in the dissenting minute that Sir Abdur Rahim wrote at great 
leneth. and he mentions that his own dissenting minute 
would suffer by reason of the fact that Gokhale y.·as not 
alive to sign it along with him. 

During all this year, and a little before and a little after. 
one thing wa! observable in Pherozeshah's life-not alto
ge~~ pleasant to him. That was the opposition to him and 
to his ascendancy in the town of Bombay, the opposition on 
the part of the European community in general and, un
fortunately, of the Governor of Bombay, in particular. The 
Governor, Sir George Clarke, was a man about whom. ~ 
remark has to be made. Hi'l life as fiO\·ernor of Bornbay 

'divides sharply into two un1ike hahes. During the first 
lla.lf, both his wife and daughter were alive. This is 
not generally mentioned in books written about them, but 
,y mention it to show how in European circles and ~peciaJ1y 
in highly educated European societies, the companiooship 

·of a wife, of a si5ter or a daughter of advanced and culturtd 
~views, makes a great difference to the life of even the highest 
officials. Laily Clarke (at th.at time, he was not a Peer) 
and his daughter were both remarkable for their complete 
freedom from all racial taint. They moved freely with 
Indians and Sir George was, per~$ unwillingly, swept 
along with them. His popularity therefore was greatly in
~reased by the way the two ladies behaved. e.:.pecia.lly, the 
young daughter who rtLiUk it a point to get into Indian socie
ties with a view to get. acquainted with the prominent 
lnJi~. of Bombay _and 6nd out uactly what they thought, 
an.J. v.;th the de-sue, often expressed also, of making 
~1s ~tnt ~lear to ~er father. That was a wonderful way 
10 which Str George Oarke's popularity and usefw.luess to the 
public .incr:eastd by. these two ladies. lJnfortun.ately, they 
wth died ~ the muiJJe of hili life and that made a great 
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differente to him. He married afterwards and his second 
wife was no good from this point of view, so that what Sir 
Ge0rge Oarke gained, Lord Sydenham lost rapidly; and one 
of the wavs in which the change was noticeable was the 1 

bitterness with which he assailed Sir Pberozeshali and al· 
y;ays attempted to reduce his importance. Sir Pherozeshah 
too, it must be said-and here I would take Jbe liberty of 
saying to you, something which migh~ be noticeable even by 
the younget ones mongst you, of how we, after 50 years 
of age, cease to grow-became stereotyped in ·his views. 
Even our phrases repeat themselves. Our sentences have a 
way of recurring to the point-t'Ven of disgust, and you may 
often find too that we are utterly unable· and unwilling to 
appropriate new ideas and adjust ourselves rapidly to chang·· 
ing conditions. Some of us may wish to t~e credit for 
this unchanging nature by calling oursdves cOnsistent, 
·stt2 dy and ~ on, but the world, in general, is not nearly so 
charitable as we •re to ourselves, and uncomplimentary epi· 
thets are used against us. Sit' Pherozeshah, I am afraid. 
had got into that stage of life when }le ceased to grow and 
thought that he need nQt grow and when he often 'ttood hi! 
ground with -.bstiniCy, repeatin! piirases and expressions 
that he had ref.eated a hundred times before., In that res· 
pect, oor great men, Governors, Viceroys -11hd E."tecutive 
O..uncillors are lucky. They hold office for 5 years and then 
disappear. They have not time enough to do this. In five 
yett.rs their day is done. But Pberozeshah had lived for 
nearly 50 years in the public eye, and there never ••as an 
occasion when he did not play a· prominent part. His views 
were all well-known and people felt that he was disgustingly 
rq>eating himself. One day, in the Legisla.,tive Council 
whm some measure Y.·as ru!>hed through, Lord Sydenham 
w..s driving the car as rapidly as he could, got disgusted 
with Ph~rozesru..b and said "Tv.10 minutes more, Sir Phero-
re:J-..ah."' Sir Pberozeshah had l)e'Vet been addressed like 
tht He got up, and said ~Two minutes, your Excellency., 
I c.annot 1bC those two minutes better than by recording an 
~hatic protest against the way you uae your power! yotJ 
will hear more of this" and he sat down. He straightaV~·ay 
sent f.aming ktters to the Press. That was his way. The 
('.ovemor wu very much annoyed. He said '.My ruling 
from the Ouir should not be discussed outside . ." · Sir Phero
ze:;..';.;;.h said t.)at on the floor c,f the house, he was bound 
to OOe)· but wht.o be fclt annoyt:d or injured, ht thought be 
.b.iJ a ri;ht to vent!ate bia crievancts in the Press. 'I'hat ., 
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Sort of thing occurred more than once. Another time be 
moved an amendment which Lord Sydenham said was out 
of ~rder'and refused to allow. He tried to argue but was 
put down. Once more, he took to the Press which was al
ways hospitable to him. No paper would refuse hiil contri· 
butions. He was so popular with them. The third was. 
more lively. You remember,· I am sure, there was at one 
time a Bill called Medical Practitioners' Bill intended to re
tister all thO!;e who practised medicine in the Western style. 
I was in the local Council at the time. Dr. Zainulabdeen 
was a member al.sO. Dr. 1\I. Krishnaswami Aiyer had 
brought on himself some undesirable attention on the part 
of his allopathic brethren, who thought that he w:ts too inti
mate with the practitioners .of Unani or Ayurvedic systems 
of medicine. You know in the medical parlance, that Act 
is called infamous. ·At that time we all opposed the Bill here. 
A similar Bill was introduced at that time in Bombav abo 
and. Sir Pherozeshah fell upon it with all his strengt.\ and 
when he was asked repe3;tedly what it was in the Bill to which 
he objected, he i:~ reported to have said: 'It is not any part of 
it I object, but the whole Bill. The very idea of compeUint 
registration and putting people in a register in order to get 
hold of them-that is what 1 object.' Then, Lord Sydenham 
in order to expose Pherozeshah to ridicule. told the story 
of a soldier who had been brought before a Court-martial. 
It seems a soldier tried by a military court has power to 
challenge the jurors on the panel. One soldier who felt that 
he was Wtjustly taken up very severely wu asked: "D> 
you objed to any person ou the jury?" The poor man 
looked round and said: "l don't object to anybody. I object 
to the \\·b.Qle of my trial here." That raised a laughter against 
poor Pherozeshah. In that way, Lord Sydenham and he
often came into c.ollision,.and Pherozeshah fdt that fur that 
.reason his position wu being undermino..:d. In this very 
year 1913 there OCL'Urred jOme other important evcr1ts in hi:~ 
life. Two of them I have reason to 01ention now because
they live after Pherozeshah and are monuments o£ his prac
tical good sense and abounJing public spirit. It was in that 
year that he took up a tottering institution and practi,al:y 
re-founded it-the Central Bank of India ot which roch
Lhanawala, who was knighted later, was then the managing" 
agent. This Dank got into trouble and pt))ple made a ru::.h 
upon its deposit! and it was a'tx.lUt t() collapse, when Phtroze
r.hah ma.Jc herculean efforts and pu!lo.l it throu:h t.'le cri~s. 
He did what i:i rarely done. He pla'ed aU his tit!e--ci.::~ t-""'i 
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Bank, which was a sure sign of con1idence. I am not aware ol, 
tile history (J{ banks to such an extent as to 1:uow whether 
this was a trick. But it was felt at that time that Sir Pherl).. 
zeshab did a gTeat deal to put the Bank on its 1~ Certainly 
it recovered quidly, and if you go to the ~tral Bank of 
India to-day you will see l'heroz~hah's bust exhibited in a 
prominent t'lace. · The.Di~ors \Wre very grateful to Phe
roze~ha.h :at ·u1at time f'll' ha\·ing resusciated the P..ank. .AJi.:-· 
other great thing thaLhe did wa~ J!lucrunding_.oLth~.b'Qm.· 
bo1 Chrorriclt. The three grtat newSJA.pen of Bombay 
\\~ann the hands of Anglo-Indians, and al<.hougb perso
nally Phtrozeshah had a great pull in all these papers they 
were not the chan:pions ol.the Indian cause to the extent he 
desired, and some of them even did great hamt by their oppo-. 
s.itiort---ukulated and persistent opposition-to the Indian 
interests. It a.ppeartd therefore necessary to ha,·e a paper 
devoted heart and soul to the promotion of the Indian cause 
and Y.ith that object, he founded the Bomhoy Clt.roftk/4. HJ 
easily r.Used the money in Bombay, and for 3 years while 
he. was .alive, he kept tight control over its editorial policy; 
and the paper bad an exccllcnt start and soon established it-
5elf as the prt."lllier Engliw journal conducted on behalf of 
the lndUUl commtw.ity and their causes. Tlu Bombay Ch,.o. 
rrick underwent great many changes afterwards, and today 
it is a paper given to the extremist cause; an4 even though 
it is so, tt still contains on its front page the writing ';Found
ed by S~r Pherozes.hah MW.ta". )Jr. B. G. Horniman was ita 
editor and now a Muhammadan Mr. Brelvi, is in his place.. 
It maintains its posilloo l!itil~ but it is now lnO\\'l.l to espouse 
only the more ad\-anced views of the Indian commuruty. 
. No~·; these two tvent.s belong to 1913 and must be 
mnemtlf'rtd as amongst the chief events of I'beroushah'a 
life. Two !tpecclles of this time are also worthy of note. 
I rnmtioned it in my 1\oyapetta.h rspeteh the otli.er day 
•·bc:n 1 enlarged upon the rel.uions of JJeha and 
Gd.ha~. The qutStion · at is$u.e 'to-as . the compromise 
into ,,•hich Gat.dhi anJ GolJ~&le had entered UU() 
wi:h the: White people of South Africa. 1 had n.o 
tirlt to aplaut this lll4tter fU:.ly on that ocwiou.. but u 
tir~ is not the .essence of the matter in lb.ia lllffi.ing. yoo. 
w: ~ :-:~ly let me dwell a little further upon it. One pf 
c-· ' • _ "..:.ulCII.t.J idtas o{ Empire, une of ou.r strong- pleas 
\'.:.::: c ·~ence tt:t the Briti)h Empire is tNt all the tetl11-
t.-.:::~. d ~ .f.ul;,:.;: •re cqtWJy opeo ao us. I# \hccry. 
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somehow, at all events, we believe against the law or against 
the practice, that we are entitled, by reason of OW" being 
subjects of the Empire, not ·only to travel all over the 
Empire but also to settle where we please and to pursue · 
~·hat occupations we please. That has become somehow or 
other one of the elements of what is called British Imperial 
Citizenship. Pherozeshah Mehta had a strong lxlief of 
this nature. So, when Mahatma Gandhi [he was not 
Mahabna at that time] entered into an understanding with 
General Smuts, that he would, on behalf of the Indian com· 
munity, surrender the right of free hnmigratioo to South 
Africa. provided General Smuts on his part would 
a.~sure equal and just treatment to the Indians who had 
already settled down in South Africa. If this reciprouJ 
understanding were maintained on both sides, Mr. Gandhi 
wa:i willing to close the bargain. They then passed a law 
e:x:cl,uding Indians. AU that Gandhi stipulated was that 
Indians should not be excluded as Indians by n.une. but they 
could be excluded as pebple living between certain latitudes 
and certain longitudes. They said it was all right and men· 

· tioned the degrees of longitude and latitude and put them 
down in their books. The law therefore did not mention 
Indiant u specially excluded, but people living in certain 
parts of the earth's surface. They cut the Indians out; the 
only other condition that Gandhi made W4!t that six Indians. 
specially invited by the Indian community already resident 
there, should be allowed every year to go there annually, 
such· as doctors, teachers for the schools, or priest~ for the 
orthodox , tornrounity, .or priests for the temple, etc. 
General Smuts who was glad to come to a compromise said 
to Gandhi, "Why do you want only six? I would give you 
tt;>n free entrants every year.'' He was generous at the time. 
And one more thing Gandhi wanted was that the men there 
should be , given fair and equitable treatment. General 
Smut!. Said "yes• to that also, and then a law Wa3 passed 
excluding Indians. I had reason to know that Smut:J was 
very slippery. "Slim .. is the word that they use in South 
Africa, and Smuts is the slimmest of the slim. When Lord 
Irwin came out as Viceroy, be wished to send out a delegation 
to meet a South African delegation at the Cape and di3CUSS 
the differences between the two Governments. He asked me 
whe!Mr I would care to go there as a member of the ckpu· 
tation. I said I should he nrr glad to go; only Smuts 
and I bad already had some vety unpleasant passages. I 
Aid it won't be yery nice for the Viceroy to send a person 
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for whom Smcits may object. But Smuts was not Prime 
Minister, but was 1he leader of the opposition. ''Why do 
you .fear anything from him?" ask~. the,X,ivel"01·.; ~ th~ 
told Lord Irwin what I knew pf Smuts.. ,..,.~. 

· What Smuts did was that he did not carry out his part 
of the contract. He got us to surrender our free right of 
immigration by passing his own law an~ sh~tting out ;ill 
I ndiant:, except ten whom he would pertnlt, but at the same 
time he ~id not carl)' out the promise he had given to 
Gandhi of giving fair and just treatment to the residents, so 
that their grievances are still there, except a point here and 
there. which bas been redressed. · · j 

When G<>khale came back to'''India frorn his tour at the 
end vf 19.!1.- a great re<:eption was organised for him. 
Pherozeshan refused to go there: he was very angry. Be 
said ''This man comes after having given away our cause. 
He and Gandhi between them, in their anxiety to save a 
lakh and a half of Indians, have surrendered our most 
important right ·of immigration. We must not support him 
at all". He had somehow pr other the instinct that Smuts 
would not keep his contract and it was so. "We have lost 
our right, and we are going to get nothing in return," he 
faid. Then he made two speeches thi• year, questioning the 
Y.'isdom and propriety of the compromise into which Gokhale 
and Gandhi had entered into with Smuts~ · · 
· I wish to pursue this point a little more with reference 

to the. war in which Lord Haldane disappointed me. It 
is a very Important point and although it does not concern 
Mehta and the regular course of his story, I bring it in here· 
as I may not have occasion to refer to it again.' I just 
branch off here and there to make things interest ~d instruct 
you. Some years later, after G<>khale had passed away, 
"'~en I was in England, I happened to meet Lord Haldane 
at his own house. He took me to dinner and we had a long 
conversation. Lord Haldane was supposed to be a grrn 
friend of General Smuts and that was what induced me to gQ 
to him. I begged him to use hii well-known influence with 
Sruuts on behalf of the Indian community. I said: "I have 
come here to press the Indian case. I am going to argue it 
before official people, and will you pl~se try to mention and 
discuss the matter with Smuts a~>king him to he nice and 
acreeable ?" He said ''No use. Smuts is a very difficult man 
to deal with. He is a great friend of mine, it is true, but he 
hat; gut fi.x.td \'iews oo ali colour problems and it is no use. my 
t4lkin g -a ith him!' I asked "Have llost my taJiC ?" '' ~ o, but I 
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would as~}~ to bea~ in min~ that your case. is froma legal 
and constttut10nal poant of vtew, very weak. ·You have DO 
ase a.t all. That is what I wish to say to you. . In the 
British Empire Law, as it is now understood, there i;; no 
free right of immigration recognised. In the British Em· 
pire, no Imperial citizenship is recognised. Nothing of the 
kind. On the other hand .each .O>lony which ha.i a legisla4 

ture . has been gh·en by Parliament, the power to 
discriminate against any class of His Majesty's sub
jects. They may pass laws adverse to some sections of 
His Majesty'i subjects. They may impose disabilities on 
certain classes from which other classes are exempt. Dii~ 
fereotial treatment is known to and rec(•gni:led by Dritish 
b~ and is expressly sanctioned by Parliamentary enactmenu. 
Tile~ is no use arguing frorn a constitutional point of view." 
''Then is Smuts right? As a matter of fact Smuts did 
maintain it to me and subsequently be put it d<>wn in sulemn 
document a.nd put it down as one of the 'White paper3 i~5ued 
by Parliament. In that Paper he accu9ed m~": personally 
saying 'This gentleman is going about in the Dominioas and 
advocating absolute equality among all classes of His Majes· 
ty's subject! and ra1sing expectations which neither law 
nor practice nor exptdiency can sanction. Imverial insti· 
tutions are not based on equality'. He wrote expressly that 
they are based on inequality." I meutioned this to Lord 
Haldane who said "He is quite right so far. But why are 
you so anxious about that? You are not a lawJer, you 
have not come here to plead this point From the point 
of view of existing law, what you want is that this law 
should be changed and you want to agitate from the politi
cal point of view for the extension of your rights. You. 
want imperial citizenship to be newly creatt::d. You are 
entitled to do so, though I cannot give you any encourage· 
ment from the strictly l.twyer's point of view. As an agi
tator, you are within your rights." That law has not 
been changed. It is still there. That is a thing that I 
wanted Sk!ecially to mention to you because most of U3 
start with the theoretical idl!a that bt·longing to the Empire_ 
owning. the British fiag as ours and s~:eling its protection 
confers on us equality of immigration. It is not so and that 
we have to, understand. 

I want to mention something that I read il\ 'Mody'i 
h<x.ik. It is of gnat interest to lawyers. I l'l'1nltiun it only 
tD show that· Modv is anxious that all stuJcnt3 of ~lchta's 
life should know that .Mehta had a very keen ~ye for hid-
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den eonstitut:iOO.al points. S~etimes, he disrovtred thing~ 
which nobody else could discovet. In the year: 1913•' th~ 
Town Survey Bin was introduced. In that. Bill there wu· 
a prO\;sion made for a register of possession: to ~ create~ 
That register was to show the title of individual holdings. 
Thit formed an insignificant portion of the Bill which was 
introduced. v., nile it was being discussed,. .Pherozesh.ah, 
who was turning over the pages, lighted uport this provision 
for a register of possession, and he at once stood up and 
said 'This register of possessions which you propose to 
introduce will be a' means of trouble. . The officers whom 
you appoint will go into every holding-every" holding may 
<:onsi~>t of many fragmenfs-artd they will try to settle claims 
in an executive way. Many legal and subtle points of taw 
would be involved and if your ijlen went in a rough way 
and tryi.ng to settle possession, it would create a great deal o{ 
.confusion in the mmds of the people.' When he said this 
t'veq·body protested that that was not the case. But he 
insisted •that that would be the inevitable result. and he was 
able to show that 20 years ago a provision similar to this 
was attempted to be introduced in the legislature and that 
he pointed it out then to the law pfficers who were convinced 
of his arguments and finally withdrew. 'You must do the 
same nQW' he said; and most unwillingly and after a protraCt• 
ed debate, they agreed with him and finally dropped the mat• 
ter. · · . 

To this date, 1913-14, belongs· also a phase of the quar
rel between the Extremists and the Moderates. The quar"' 
rel between the Extremists and ·Moderates of 1907 bad 
b~ carried on aU this time, · and the Convention 
Congress had kept, . out a great many , '.who were 
anxious to re-enter the Congress. Pherozeshah Mehta 
was one of those who stoutly opposed this re-o1try of 
those v.-ho pad withdrawn. He would make no provision 
\\hatt\'t'r to make it easy for them to rome in· again. He 
said "We are well rid of them''; but the demand in the courh 
t?' and the reaction was so strong that Gokhale separated 
hunstlf frotu Pherozeshah in this matter and along with 
many others of influence, Surendranath Bannerjee. B. N. 
Basu. Subb£ Rao and Mrs. Besant, and some men in out 
own province. tried to bring about rapproachrnent. Pheroze
sh.ah Mehta refused to yield and time after time, Gokhale car· 
ried on private negotiations; and, I remember, towards the ertd 
of 191.f after the declaration of the War, when Gt.tlhate 
retumrd from England, he ••as visited by a great many . ... 
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peopie anxious to see that when the Congress met in Madras, 
it should be made possible for the Elttremists to come in. 
N. Subba Rao was there at the time as also Dr. Besant. 
You have no idea how Dr. Besailt in spite of her great aie 
and her physical weakness used to go about, without minc:ling 
trouble at all, her anxiety being to bring the Congress ooce 
more to its original position of being an association of aU 
politically-minded people in the country, advanced as weU 
as backward. · · 
. Now, Mts. Besant and Subba Rao went to Tilak and 
spoke to him. Gokhale and Tilak seldom met in those days. 
Gokhale and Tilak did not. see each other for many years. 
This year 1914, during these pourparlers they once met in 
our Society and then the troubles began. But Bl\upendranath 
Basu who was to be the Madras President had the ambition 
that Extremists and the Moderates should come together. 
He took very special pains that these PQ()Ila talks should bear 
very good fruit. He and Gokhale were in correspondence 
and Gokhale wrote to him at first, three weeb before the 
meeting of the Congress.' At that time it was expected that 
everything would be settled amicably . 
. · ,. To be frank, Mehta and Wacha were jealously watching 
what Gokhale was doing. They did not like his independ· 
ent line. of encourage~ent to Tilak and other people. And 
they expressed their disappr,oval· in strong terms when Gr 
khale had very nearly concluded everything. Having receiv~ 
ed this warning, he was shaken a bit, Luck, however, played 

· into his hands. Tilak, in one of his talks with N. Subba Rao, 
WjLS frank with him. He said, "When once thi!t thir.g is 
put through. do you know what I am going to do? 1 ant 
going to flood the Congress with my men,' and I will over• 
whelm you and change the creed of the Congress. And I 
arn going to agitoilte in the countrv for the severance of the 
British connet':tion", and so on. Subba Rao that very even~ 
ing came and told Gokhale v. hat was goinl to happen. 
Gokhale had already been shaken, as I told you. As soon 
as he heard this from Subba Rao, he wrote to Bhupendra
nath Bas~ 'All these negotiations are at an end. I sb.a.ll no 
looger take part in it.' B. N. Bas11 disclosed this letter; and 
of course, Gokhale was made the recipient of abuse of the 
vilest kind. Tilak used all his papers anJ all his skill in 
~wing that Gokhale having given his word, was goinc back 
on it. An sorts of unimaginable ,things were said. Mrs. 
Bes3.lit stood by Gokhale. She did not like the way in 
wbicll Gokhale was being abused . ....She felt that GoU.ale was 
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being used very badly. She wrote as soon as Gokhale died 
in February 1915, ''\\'bat hastened Gokhale's death was the 
bitterness Y.1th which he was assailed by Tilak and his orga· 
nisers.'' Well, that was the unfOrtUnate thing! • · 
' To carry on the story a little, in that year. 1914, ~ 
C0ngre5S Dlet v;ithout the Extremists as before. ·But isa 
1915", the Extreir~s!s said "We have stayed out long enough 
but we are going to come in this time." Their efforts would 
have been successful but for the fact that Pherozeshah resolv
ed to invite the Congress from Madras to Bombay, his chief· 
object being that the whole of the O>ngreu arrangements 
should be in his hands and in his own power, to prevent this 
fusion between the Moderates .and the Extremists from 
happening.. . 

Before we pass on, I must mention a small episode W~.·hich 
is not mentioned in any book or_ magazine, S(rfar as I know. 
Pherozeshah 'Mehta b.ad to choose a man to be President. 
'We want a str011g man. We wanf'A man who knows his 
own mind' ~id l'herozeshah, and chose Sinha. He was one 
of the most remarkaele men of PUr time. You do not know 
his very great quatties. · In contrast to his fate, he was a 
most modest man and of retiring disposition, but fate willed 
it that all the best things. in India should come to him first 
50 that he was thrust into positions -of prominence against 
his wi:l. Well, he declined the Presidentsbip of the Congress 
and said 'I won't go'. 1ben Pherozeshah sent a teltgram
jus,t four words-charactt>ristic of h.iru 'You dare not refuse'; 
and be was President. Tbat brings us to the Congress of 
1915. l'nfortunateiy Gukhale died that year and Pheroz~ 
shah who had made all the nece5sary arrangements also died 
two months before the Congress so that the U:mgresa was 
held without Gokhalt and Mehta. · · · 

At this point I am going to tell. you how the disappear· 
an~ of these two men marked the beginning, as it were, of 
\\·hat I call-do not think it reasonable,-a heyday of Indian 
puli•ics, the end of 1915, 1916, 1917 and 1918. These four 
years from the end of 1915 to the midJle of 1918 mark-ed 
the high watermark as it were of Indian politics. Hindus 
an4 ~u.hammadans joiued forces together and these .years 
ar .. ukt:d the attainment of full understanding between the 
Extre:ni!-tS and the Moderates in the Congress-the holding 
of the Congress and the Muslim League in the same place 
and the t'IA.·o bodies sometimes meeting t~tber and allow
m: .their managements to mix together. Then we fell n1ay 
~ These four )'tars mark the time when it was th~ 
comn¥lll WI'ter of luJian poE~cs. ·· 1 

10 
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·. · I said yesterday just before we left that l intended to 
dwell in detail on the years 1915, 1916, 1917 and 1918 u 
years during which our political fortunes seemed to be on 
the up-grade. Since then we fell into our usual bad luck. 
Now, of course, we are very much down. But these are 
the years which marked the top reached by our united wis· 
dom. I will perhaps allude to it in a scattered sort of way. 
partly to-day and partly, the next time. It is of some im
portance but, of course, it is after Pherozesbah's period.· 
Though it is after his time, it is intimately connected with 

.the event:1 which he. had to deal with. One of the last 
acts of his was the securing of Sinha for the Presidency of 
the 1915 Congress. I told you how Sinha was flnwilling to 

· atCl"Pt that <>nerous office as he knew that it would be at
tended with difficulty, but Pherozeshah insisted and sent him 
a four-word telegram which brought Sinha down on his 

, knees; ·U it were •. Unfortunately, Mehta did not live to 
attend that Congress, Bdore we actually come to the 
Congress itself, I ·shall say a word about the change that 
came over t.he relations between the head of the Bombay 
Government and our hero. I told you how during- the last 
years the horizon wa::t somewhat darkened by the hostility 
that the Governor, Lord Sydertham, exhibited in a some
what naked form to our most illustrious leader. It was a 
pity but when Lord Sydenham retired, the skies brightened 

{because he was succeeded by Lord Willingdun, Lord Wil~ 
lingdotl tame with the reputation of a sOWld Liberal and he 
wu • very sound and much-respected Liberal. He showed 
himself that he tried to revene the policy of Lord SyJenham 

, in many respects. 1 told you Sydenharn's Governorship was 
dividt.>d into two halves, the first being liberal a.uJ popular 
during which he was respecte!i and loved by hi:s people, 
while in the second he became hard~~arted and scoifcd at 
public opinion. He showed many of the tm'desirable features 
<>(the Tory mind and I had a. very sad experience of it when 
I gave evidence before the Montagu-Chdmsfurd Reform 
O:m·.mission. This rtlates to. 1914-15. He kft in 1914-15 
and Willingdon came to the: GaJi anJ he was. as later on he 
proved to be in Madras, a perfect gentleman. Hi" behaviour 
wa~ all that was desirable. In fact, he and hi:i wife, Lady 
Willingdon, threw open the doors of the Government House 
to Indian gutsu and European gue.Jts indis..'1'iminate1y and 
they madte it a point to show by their behaviour and convtr· 
sation and by their readiness to accept engagements that 
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they would niake no racial· distinction whatevel", and thit 
their social relations were very marked. Lady \Villingdon 
had admirable social qualities. I remember wheq I .was in. 
Bombay, occasiorrally from Poona, people told me how they 
found a remarkable chanf:e in the Government House.. 
Hardly a man was not inv1ted to a very select party iri whid1-
both husband and wife mingled with Indiana, on equal terms 
without the slight~st effort. 1bat was remarkable about 
the Willinldons. They met men and women and behaved 
like men and women. Once I remember when the Public 
Senices Commission was there Bhupendranath Basu telling 
me that he had just stepped into ·the Government House 
to say 'How do you do?' to these people but they asked him 
to stay with them and he did. Pheroze~hah naturally 
changed towards the Government House . and there 
were two things of public importance in respect of 
wh.ich this great change be<:ame manifest. One was the 
cele. bration of the Golden Jubilee of the Bombay Corpora•. 
tion. You remember how 'Mehta had built up the Corpora
tion to be the model for all India, to be the second City in 
the Empire, and where the honours of the country \\rere 
paid to him on the visits of Royalty. Mehta had done it 
tv.ice before and now, the Bombay Corporation was cele
bratln: its Golden Jubilee. It started four years before I 
was bol'!l and it celebrated its Jubilee in 1915. Lord Wil
lingdon came and presided. All sorts of toasts were pro· 
posed and naturally Pherozeshah was the hero of the day;· 
and I..ord Willingdon himself made a hwnouious speech in 
the oourse of which be just threw a casual hint. He said: 
"It seems this Bombay Corporation Members do not J..:now 
bow to conduct busip.ess. They always obstruct thi.ogs and 
my officiM members and my Commissiontt' cunplains to nu: 
tbt all scbemt'S for improvement of the City are opposed" 
and so on. He did not know anything aLout it but just a 
chance shot and be said it in wch a "'~Y that it did not.burt 
anybody~ and then Phn-ozeshah was equally humorous and 
said "Well, your Excellency, if costly schemti of improve:. 
ment are proposed, it is no wonder that our pt:ople opJl()sed 
them. Your Commissioner and your official membets did 
not pay for these schemes. They put their funds very Jibe
rally into our pockets. Naturally they should be liberal in 
their pro~ls and we, who have to pi~y the bill, must hesi· 
ta'.e and enquire aLout the necessity. It is our duty .to st:e 
th•l JX"'l!Jle do not pick our pockcts too ea.:;ily." and so t~e 
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thii'lg went. He was ~ recipient of great honours at this 
function. 

" ~ Tl:.e other thing that I would,mention is towards the end 
of his life. Pherozeshah was a man in whose many~10ided 
activities grew a devotion to and a deep knowledge in all the 
educational problems of the Presidency. He had been a 
Senator for a great many years and took part in all Lie pro- . 
reedings. You remember how it was he who brought to 
light many of the arbitrary actions of the Governor of the 
day in carrying out some of the provisions of the t"ni
versities Act of Lord Cunoo. The Government was caught 
as it were, doing many illegal acb. Mehta consulted 

· Jay;yers and conducted legal proceedings against the Gover
nor. Lord Curzon stepped into the breach and tried to save 
his subordinates by passing a Validation Act. You remem
ber I e."~~:plained about validation bills and their effect gene
rally on the public before. The hostility that Lord Syden
ham showed toward5 Mehta was recognised as a public 
shame, and Mehta negle.cted him somewhat. When Lord 
~Hardin~e visited Bombay soon after he became Vice-
roy, this matter was mentioned to him and he was told 
also of what Lord Sydenham who felt that he had neg~ 
lected Pherozeshah did indirectly to put a question w him. 
'Suppose, 1 appoint you Vice-Chancellor, would rou be 
agreeable to make the changes that I wish to make? Natu
rally the authority of the Vice-Chancellor and his initiative 

J 
would go a great way and would advance or hinder propo
sals of the Government.· Mehta said that he would examinl! 
everything on its merits and Sydenham was not l"'flfident 
that he would ret his assistance and so appointed Chan~ 
davarkar. This fact was mentioned to Hardinge also. 
When Hard.inge met Willingdon at his house, 'he told him 
'You have got to make reparation to Phero:zeshah. It would 
bt a shame if you do not make him Vke-Olancellor for some 

·-time at lea:it'. Pherozeshah agreed to ~ Vice-Chancellor 
and he was appointed. This was a long-delayed honour 
but un!ortunately\'beld~J nof)ive to use ~i~ high ¥~ition 
to, t..'le _adva~age Oi "tb.e·Trestdencf.::1'\""ou may n,)t ~ow, 
having lived in Madras ·an the time, that only in our Unl\er
sity at Convocation time some felll>W is asked to deliver the 
customary adJress to the graduates of the year, but els~ 
whtre the Convocation aJdress is delivered every year by 
the Vice-Chancellor himself. Evetj body was expecting Sir 
Pheroushah would male one of the most retiW'k::A!.le rro
notmc:emcnts upon the subject of education of wt-..ic:,Je cer~ 
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tainly was a master .. It was a pitY that although he was 
appointed early in 1915, it was not possible for him to come 
to Bomhay till about August. In the yea.r.1915.he devoted 
his time between the health resorts of Poona and Deolali 
near Nasik. He was in Deo1ali for three months and for 
the next three months in Poona and was unable to spend ant 
time in Boolbay~ They postponed the Coqvocation. · T\\"0 
days in August were fixed. It was a pity he came to Bombay 
specially to attend the Convocation and deli vet his address;· 
he came on the morning of the previous day· f~ Poona 
and on the advice of doctors and on his ovm inclination, 
kept himself completely free of engagements and. would oot 
see anybody, would not write much and conserved his strength 
f,Jf the next day. As ill-luck would have it, somebOdy 
said that some important business was being conducted in 
the Corporation and that he must go there. Much against his· 
better Judgment he resolved to attend the Bombay Corpo
ration-that was hii weakness, and somebody played upon 
it. He took part in the business, forgot himself and 
uertea himself a little; and the same night he fell ill. He 
passed a very uneasy night and the next morning he was 
Vf!ry ill, and doctot'1 forbade his going to the Convocation. 
So, his great speech at the Con\'Oeation was never delivered 
and towards the end of that year, he passed away. 

I ought 'to mentioo that on one of the days he was in 
Bombay, I visited him. Gokhale bad died early. in the 
year and they made me succeed him in the headship of the. 
Society. I bd till that tirne- kept away from the great 
ones of Bombay. Having become the President of 
the Society, it , .would not do me . any good to 
neglect these big prople amongst whom Gokhale 
had a very prominent position. His · successor , must 
make himself known at least, and so I went with a good 
deal uf hesitation and with very natural diffidence. I was 
asked to see Pherozeshab at his O:wnhers. He was there 

, Cit that time, and he held Court, as it were, about 15 or 16 
people sitting around him--all rclaxed and maldng merry, 
discusiing matters with rreat frtedum. When I went, I 
found out where PLmll~h was-be could be easily 
found •tevtr company he may have. I saw him and 
havi.r.g made my bow, sat down unable to open my lips, but 
be wu very affalle He was a man •ho could come down: 
and be put me at my QSt and asked me a nice questioQ or 
two. I lost my nc:rvou)lless and began to talk with in· 
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tere~t. I shall tell y'Ou one of the chief topics of conYtr• 
sa~ion; it is very rele-rant to our subject. · · . 
· · I told you how he. was always a litJe suspicious in res
Jleft of the Congress. He thought, with '"ff"J gooJ reason; 
tl1at Gokhale was somewhat wrak and that he was nego
tiating with the Tilakites and arranging a sort of compro
mise so that the Extremists could come back to the Con~ 
gres!l, He knew th.'\t and he wanted to know what sort of 
pen;on I should be because of his disapprobaticn of 
Gokhale's action. He began to ask me about Gokhale and. 
his relation:s with Besant. After Gokhale, she had as
sumed t~ negDtiations for ilie rapproachment v;ith the 
Extremists. I . then told Pherozesha.h what I knew. 
G(lkhale's relation to Dr. Besant was . generally known 
but it \\'as very. interesting. I shall mention to you, 
although h is a departure from the subject, showing 
some , characteristics both of· Gokhale · and Be:sant. 
Gokhale had a mind inclined towards religion anJ was 
strongly pulled towards the things of the other worlJ. He 
,.'aS a religious man' but' he bad no positive bcliers. H~ 
believed in a .sort o£ w~y that a Higher Power was guiO. 
iog the destinies of the Pniverse as well as of individual 
men and women •. Once or twice, he had tolJ me that thi~ 
belief was so strong and vivid that he nearly felt that be 
"'as und~r the immediate guidance of this Higher Power 
but about the nature of the Higher Power and how the in
fluence came, he <lid not say. He was a strictly scientific 
roan in. certain re5pet'ts. How be managed to COOl· 
bine this with astrology £3SSe~ me. E\erything of 
supemat.uriil • interest and ultramundane would attract 
him. Once when Dr. Besant visited Poona. a stream 
of young people went and saw htr and GoJ..:bale 
wa$ amoug thertl. He wanted to understand two of 
the secret doctrines and S<> !klt bt>fore her anJ put her a few 
question3. Not many of you have actually ITh.'t and talkoo 
with him. He would take things quick anJ thrrw hirn.idf 
heart and soul into the business aud show l¥>w active his. 
mind was. He wa:s not like me. but very quick. Evdl 
though I understand things I do not make it aJ'pear so and · 
am cautious in n~ture. He would put questioos one liter 
another. anJ as an>wers came be put questiuru bearing oa 
thml even before the an.swerj wert given. He engaged too 
JUUCh of b:r attention. Dr. &sant in her life was accwt~J 
io ~e bllir>~ down prostrat~ bdurt' her and w d.:l.t.=t 
bl.e the 'lt'lY in whicb thi!i young man put her a. atream d 
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questions, and when he put a. very intimate questions 'How·. 
do vou l'llaw it?' 'or just like that, she became .somewhat 
haugnty, and like a teacher to an impertinent. J>Upil, said 
•y oung man, you will understand the why and how 
when you are older.' That finished him with he~. No'-"" 
withitanding this rebuff, . he entertained great respe~ 
and regard for her, as he knew of. t,he great things 
that she had already won before she came to 
Jndi:1. ln England, amongst the great ones· of that coun• 
try, she. had established a high position for herself.· Lonr 
afterwards, I met Bernard Shaw. He was one of ·her early 
a~sociates. lie told me in 1928, how Dr. Besant had already 
gone nearly to the top of the public people of the time. I 
need not tell you Bernard Shaw was a witty man. He told 
ane how he ·crossed her like Puck.· He told me that .she 
had master~ popular Science, Philosophy and had read ln 
'th<; department of History' and Economics that she was one 
of the most teamed persons of the time and took part in all 
the forward movements. Mrs~ Besant in tbose·days could<: 
'attend to tour men's work. Take any of the four of the 
most industrious 'men, her output would be more than the 
four-When a man like Demard Shaw tells you that story, 
you must .believe it c:ent per. cent. That is why people here 
w·ere afraid of her-people ltke Wedderburn and Mehta whv 
went aoout their \l\'or1: in a leisurely sort' of way. ·How 
could they stand to her whost' dynamic energy took ont thing
after 1J10ther. That is why they did not like bet at all to 
come into Indian politics. They looked upon ber with &us: 
~iciou: 'This woman will land us in difficulty. We shall 
not have a day's peac~·; and so they kept her out of it. She·. 
was not one to be kept. She would come ¢rough the first 
door, ba.clc door or' through tlle windowi and somthow she. 
came in.... Mrs. Desant, as I totJ you, tried her best in 1914,' 

• to bring about the reconciliation. She wanted that Subba. 
Rao and other pt:ople bhould not mix up with this thing too 

. much. She thought that,ahe should take the lead hersdf. 
· She went to Ct.lcutta and talked with Surendranath Banner
. jee, M<Yila.l Ghost, Arabindo Gbose and B. C Pal and 
having tatkoo to thern !-new their minds, lind theti came to
Poona. \\~'hen she ca01e there she wanted to 5tay in the 
Society with us. Gokha!e was yieldin& Lat did not know how 
1-'.herozesbah and Wad• woul4 take it She itayed Y.ith 
.~ira hi~ own.bo&ue and was pounding him bour .aft9""' 
hoo:r. He g<:o.t.ly put bet off. · · . , · · · · . · · ~ : · . 
:• : -Wbeo,l V.'c:Jlt ,o, r.~ be' .Put i_ If¥( convc:n.-
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tional questions and then asked: "What is your positi()n to-. 
mrds Dr. Besant? Are you one of her men?'' I said I 
\l',"ll! not one cf her men. 

"Wacha, what do you say?" he asked turning to Wacha. 
It was his customary question to Wacha always and, 

of course Wacha said: "Yes." . He was a Yes-man for 
Mehta. 

Then he asked me what Gokhale said about it. 
· 1 told him that he did not have any .diffu:ulty with her, 

but asked me to be always careful with her as I lived in 
Madras very near her and that he wanted me to keep on· 
the soft sine. · 

'And have rou obs.en·ed it carefully?' he asked. 
•y es,' I sa1d. · · , 

• 'Are you not associated with any of her movement!:, 
Home Rule League?' I sai4 I was not in the Home Rule 
League. 'Are you not in the Theosopbicaf Socletyt' 
'Goklm!e was,• I replied; and then he asked 'Are you a 
member of her wondl'f{ul Parliament in the Y. M. I. A.?'' 
I said, 'Yes I am.' 'HoW knany Bills have you introduced?' 
he queried. 'I have not introduced any Bills~ I am a 
silent Member. I did not take any part. She asked 
Gokhale 'Why don't you become a Member?' and then abe 
asked me to join.' 

"Wacha, do you hear?'' he said. 
He thus tried to draw out . of me all the weaknesses 

Gokhale bad. Then, he said "Young man, we here are very 
careful in our dealings with her and I should like you to be 
carefut·too. Don't become one of her satellites for sooo you 
w~ be sucked in."' I said that it was not so easy to suck 
me in. · 

I should tell rou about the Home Rule League. It was 
one of the great tdeas that came to Dr. Besant alpwst sud
denly. She found out that the Indian National Congress was 
somehow or other not easy to grapple, with a man like 
Bannerjee in Calcutta and Mehta in Bombay; an<l Tilak 
though not easy to manage, was on her side. She thought 
that she would do v.mly if she could turn politics in her 
own way in India and sbrttd another organisation. She 
consulted people and they advised her that if she started an 
organisa.tioo on independent lines she would be opposed by 
all these pc!(lplt. 1"My said 'Take care, as it will be a sort 
of dwlenge to the COngress.' 'I won't put it in rivalry to 
the Congress. ~ This will be aa atWliary to the Coo...~ 
meant to hell) it" she- said. .And 50, al tlJroup 1~15 she 
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were willing an~ when ~e came to ~bay she ba.d a 
Lig meeting. 1\Iehta ~a~ al.•ve ~ut he dtd not attend. He 
said we· should not JOtn 1t. You may now say, :Urs. 
:B(wtt,' he said, 'you won't nm as a sort of rival to the 
Congress but it will become a rival to the Congress.. You 
will put Congress aside, for our Congress meets <>!lee a year 
.and you would be doing things between the meetmgs.' . We 
ref use to allow you to start a Home Rule League as an 
-adjunct of the Congress'., When we opposed, she would 
1isteu but would take advantage when we weakened. She 
went to Dadabhai in his V ersova home without any of us 
'knowing it and reminded him of how she helped him in his 
Parliamentary compaign about fifty ye.1rs ago. He said 'Yes. 
I remember' ; and they became great friends. 'I want you 
to be the President pf an organization which I Y."3llt to &tart 
to help the Congnss' she said. 'Nothing better I' said the old 
man, and so she got him to become the President He said 'I 
am .a..'l old man'. She said 'You will be the head 6f the whole 
or&;anization. It· will have an Indian branch and an English 
branch. The English branch will be conducted by \Vedder· 
bum and the Indian branch by Subramanya Aiyer. I have 
\Atritten to Wedderburn asking him to be the President of 
the European Branch. You will be, President of the whole 
organiution.' The old man said 'AU-right' and gave his 
consent. Then she went about saying, "I ba.ve got Dada
bbai Naoroji, Subram.anya Aiyer and Wedderburn". Very 
ftw ptople were interested and she found that Pherozesba.h's 
consent was also essential: to her plans. She went to see 
him. He was in Deolali at that· time very ill, and he died in 
November; and this was about end of September or October. 
He was not able to see. her. S~ waited for a.: full day, and 
)et he did not see her: She was very much aggrieved. Phero-. 
.tcihah •·as not • ttJ.an who refused to receive a lady. He 
wa.& very panicclar about his toilet and if he wanted to see 
hrr it would have cost him two h<rurs of pr~ration and 
bud work. She said afterwards that she had never suffered\ 
this sort of humiliation. 

Thea Mehta and Wedderburn wrote· to Dadabilai and 
took him to task. •'Old man, we took eare of you.· · How· 
can you give your consent to be President without consulting 
any of us?" It was a tough job dealing with him. lie 
ilUd 'Where is the harm? I have agnoed to be President of an 
orga.nlzation which would be an adjunc.."t of the Congrt£s'. 
He ~ iD tkt.t very simple way. A few days bter, a 

. II 
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Jetter came- from Wedderburn: "\\nat have you done old 
man? This lady is a restless woman. She wpuld give no ~ce. 
I wrote a letter telling her that as I was Chainnan of the Bri
tish Congress Committee, it would be awkward for me to be 
President of another organization in the same place.' Thus 
he put her off. So, Mrs. Besant was unable t() start the 
League in 1915, nor even in 1916. She started it in the 
middle of. the year 1917. By that time, before Dadabhai 
could really be President of the uague his end bad also 
come, and he passed away. This is the story of the Home 
Rule League in the last days of Pherozeshah.. . 

There is hardly much to say about hi! last days. One
thing of great importance, however, happened which I have 
kept ta tht Last. This is an extremely important matteT. It 
relates to the end of 1914 and the beginning of 1915. I told 
\'OU of Lord Willingdon'SI wonderful Liberalism and his 
Intense desire to do something for the constitutional advaru:e
ol the country. · He was very anxious that in his time the 
great· work of pushing India some sttps in advance shoulJ · 
he taketL. He used tote~ people frequently: "Well, I want 
the British people, slow- as tbe.r are and unwilling as they 

· art, immovable as they are, l want them to take up this mat~ 
ter before the Indian agitation grows too strot'lg. If the 
agitation grows too strong, we shall loose the credit of hav
ing giv¢n that for which the time was ripe and Indian people 
were all too loud· in demanding." He said that things 
should be pushed on. In order to make that possible, he
wanted to find out what Indian opinion would be satisfied 
with.. \\'hat is the reform and what are the various steps. 
that should now.be taken?· What improvements are wanted 
in the Indian constitution? These he discussed with Phero
zeshah, Gokbale and the Aga. Khan. They an said: •we· 
shall all put our heads together· and give you something." 

. Lord Willingdorl expected and arranged· that! these
thrte should put into his ban<b a kind of d~ 
\\'bich he could send· Home as-" the joint demand of 
these people who wert of a thoroughly representa
tive character and who would carry the country 
with t1i.ent. Gokbale bad · just return\!<! from Eng· 
land. \Ya.r had been declared and ~ had .come home .. A 
great Jllo&!etlng took place in Bombay U!l which people mte
rattd their loyalty and promised faithful assistance: and so· 
the atmosphere was propitious to the starting of a big move
like thi$.. l.'ofortunately Pherozesh.ah, Gokhale and the Ap 
Khaa could J¥)t fin..l time tQ m«t, and they wanted Gok.hclle 
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to draw up a. scheme and n.Il for a meeting at Poooa.. 
GoU.afe put it off until 1915 began. In 191.) Willingdoo 
began to ask for this. Thm. in his last days. about IS days 
before bt-· passed· n"'y. Gokhale toOk up .a Jiec.e of 
paper and 'tVI'Ote in pencil his owu ideas of what 
the futurt ron..~tution of India should be; and he
•TCXC to Pbttoz~ and the Aga Khaa that b~ 
coulJ not meet tbe::ri unless ~ came. Mehta·1 found 
·it difficult to come but· the' Aga Khan' came. He 
"TOte it ia the presence of Gokba.!e and put w·ma.rk on it 
as it were and Gokbale did so. I want to tell you that the 
Ap Khan had followers all along the West <Aut of Ind.i.L 
and the East Coast of Africa. He hd e.nJ)nmUS dieruele il\ 
East Africa aAd in South Africa too. lfis men were d.oin&· 
all the rmil trade all along the coast and were accumulati.n{: 
fortunes. \\ 'henever he went there~ he would bring la.kbs. 
and bkhs with!rJt uy difficulty. His best foDowing :wa.s in 
Tanpniyah. Germa..m East Africa. 1'be Aga Khan was 
fu-leeing. He is ODe' of the first-n.te diplomats., and my 
printe opinion is 1 that the btst diplomats are amongst the 
Muhammadan community. He "·as ~ acute and saw 
farther than other people and as he Y,'U a man w}¥) held a 
<XXnm'l.lll.fing position by reuoa of his wealth. experience. 
exalted position and penoo.al acquaintance 1ttith Royalty. he 
had an insight i.cto the political problems of all the import· 
ant countries in the world. There wu no country oa the 
Cootinttll y,·hich be bad not visited, and he knew every· 
thing about cvtrybody in aD oountritS. Kings, Queens, Am· 
bassadon .and high personages wtre his friends.. To hinl it 
appeared that some politial adjustment in respect of terri· 
tnry wuulJ be made as soon as the War w.-as ovet". He knew 
Germa .. ,y bad vast possessions all CNtr the world and thaJ 

. ~ Dominicu 1wl · S()!'N'f'hing to pin · ddin.itely at the! 
f11d of tM Wat. First-cbs.s prophecy that came true I He 
tboagbt 'Why should India DOt get something~ · Australia 
is going to ret, S ~ Zta1and. is going to get and why 
~bould Wt 1Kit have a . mare Of the spoiLs?' Jl4! 
did ~ rc:cogni.se that India was hardly a· Domi
nion. He thought ·our share aha y,-u certain w 
alked GvU...le to put one paragraph at the eod~
"lt would be well if German £,6..q ·Africa c:on
~ from Gmnany should be made an Indian co!on) 
aod be pLaced m1der the Gan~.rn.mcnt d Indi.\•. This ha! 
oothinc to do with the· Ccmtitution. It "_. one of tb• 
gmt a.mhil.ions of the Aga K:ha.ll •·bo saw far a.iea4 
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Gokhate ~aid 'Who is going to care for tn?' No, 
mo, Gokhale, put this thing', he said, 'let it stand'. 
You, know how: ,it ended. Nobody, ever thought at 
the ~nd of the War, India as a sharer of the 
spoilS. It · is true all the Dominions got mandated 
territories. The matter did not end there. Tb:s German 
tast Africa which was conquer~ by Eng!anJ from 
very Tanganiyaka was ~ mandateo territory of Great 
Britain and so far from our governing the place, they ex· 
eluded us from that territory. The White people in 'Tan
ganiyaka, as soon as they settled down said "No black 
person, no yellow ptrson, no brO'WD person, should be 
allowed to settle here.'' We were excluded and attempts 
were made to expel those who were there and it was with 
the greatest difficulty we could keep than there. They 
were harassed and humiliated by the white people there, not 
only British, but the very Germans who occupied the terri
tory before and whom we had driven out, joined the British 
in driving us out. That is the position that India is now in. 
Fa.nCy, the Aga Khan imagining as he did and asking for the 
German East Africa! · • 

This document, the last political will and testament oi 
Gokhale was, as I told you, drafted in pencil. This was 
meant to be kept very secret. There were only four copies 
of this; one we gave to Lord Willingdon. We kept one 
ropy and gave a copy each to Pherozeshah and the Aga. 
Khan. Each one of the copies had a history. 

. The copy that went to l.Drd Willigdon wu by him sent 
to England with his recommendations ; he might have sug-o 
gested modifications. The copy that went to lhe Aga Khan 
was taken by him to England. He did not publish it imr~t
diately but did so when Montagu had made his f~s 
declaration in 1917. The Aga Khan thought that it woUld 
be the proper time and published a statement. He pub
lished it with a preface of his own which was not· quite 
a<: curate. As soon as the news was cabled, I got hold of 
POr copy and published it here, before the p<kit could bring 
the ·published ropy by the Aga Khan, with my 01••a 
statement. 

\Ve VJUst come back to Mehta. Harc.lly much to say 
about him. It awears from Mody's biography, that the 
author was present at the bst interview betwem M.!hta and 
GQkhale. Before Gokhale ·had returned to Poona from 
Engtmd, Mehta had fallen ill ·The metting took place a 
month before Gokhale passed away. They had a nry inti-
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mate and ex.hausti\'e talk about all kinds of things: and 
Mody says, that. Mehta and Gokhale were not cprdial bu1 
between them a sort of coldness had sprung up. I r foWlq 
that they were most cordial to each other and where topics 
of the day came in review each disclosed his heart freely 
to the other. If you read the proposals of Gokha.le to-day 
you would laugh at them. . They are so backward. You 
would wonder that Gokhale, with the appnwal of the Aga 
Khan. Willingdon and Mehta had produced such a docu· 
ment; but it was much in advanee of that day .. 

One of the proposals is that there should be fifty t>tr 
cent Indian Executive Councillors. In the nationalisation 
that we talk of to..<fay, it is so backward. We want the 
Exa:utive to be responsible to a Legislature. He wanted a 
kind of legislature with art executive subordinate to it, but 
by no means responsible. That -was the line in which 
Gokhale v.·anted the Indian Constitution to be made. Mehta 
was saying all the ·while 'You are wrong. You are wrong. 
We mu::K progress along British lines. British Parliamen· 
tary Government is the thing we want; just as they make 
the executive responsible to the Parliament. That is the 
line \ll'e should to take.' 

\Ve have all discussed Mehta's work in some detail. 
but it would be well to take as it were a measure of the work 
he had done.and how he differs from other men especially 
from those who resemble him in other qualities. I think I 
"iU try and do, as it were, the summing up of Mehta. I 
have considered him as a politician .and statesman, and have 
not said anything about his private life-how he conducted 
himself in other matters and some few words will be 
required, before we havt done with Mehta. · 

XIII . 

We have only the last seene left. Pherozeshah Meht.\ 
was one of thO&e fortunate poople who died without much 
at.ru,ggle for life. He ha.d been decli.niD.g ateadily. On the 
lut day, 5th November, he rose u usual, performed his 
toilet and hiJ ablutions, and read the papers that ·wne 
to him.. and hit wppal.J. Doctors saw him and pronounced. 
• All right-rut trouble' .. Then, u he went iD, he ftllt a 
audden fJHl&m near the heart and just stood near the 'Led, 
·~ if unaLle to mo~e. People ru&hed to hit help l.lld. put 
hUD · to bed. A little brandy was administered, by. the, 
doct.ur, L11t it L.aJ no etrtJCt and ll'ithont ·aayinr ·a word, 
he~ away: · · 
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, We have followed him from the beginnilig right ap to 
the end, through seventy years of a very active and evtntful 
life during which he had abundant opportunitiel such 11 
are open to non-officials in Indian public life, of rising to 
the highest level, of showing the Btuff he was made of, of 
doing the work that came to his han.! with all his might, 
and of leaving a solid and meritorious mark on the affa.irs 
of the time. Pherozeshah 's character has now to be viewed 
in its lights and in its shades. We have studied him from 
only one point of view, view, having mostly followed :Mody's 
book, which is described as a political biography. Obvi
ously, it has its limitations. It does not touch th<' v1her 
parts of Pherozeshah 's life. Soon &Iter his death, the 
Times of India wrote an obituary notice in which it 
summed up this actin side of his career. I shall read the 
extract flOW as it is a very favourable, but by flO means 
to~ favourable or optimistic account of the great man. 
Mention is there made of the particular features of public 
life on which he made' his impress, the deepest and most 
enduring. It is a very short extract. 

In hia de•otion to Bombay he was, we think we may 1ay with· 
out e:nggerati<m, the greates* eitizen any eity has ever produc('d. 
Be gan to it hi• beet for over forty ye&l'L Nor, with the wider 
:lield now open to Indian JlUblieista, a.nd the growth of a more mate· 
Jialiatie spirit, il he ever likely to And a aueeeeeor. . . . . It i11 a . 
truism to say that no ma.n in thi11 world ie indil"pellllible. It Ill a 
luunbling leiiBOa to ~ee how rapidly the placet of the lliOBi distin• 
gu.iAih~ men are ftlled. But with these thoughta before us, it ill 
equally true to uy that !:iir Phero1eehah '• plate in the }ile of 
Bombay will never be filled...... We all feel tile poorer by hie 
death. 'l1le dauntleu patriot uJ the eminent eitillt!ll will amer be 
replaeed; outside these great aetivi tit~~~, thoo&all.dJ will mourn the 
deatb. of a good friend and a ••ry likeable mAll, one who foqM 
hard, but fought fair, one who nouriahed a robuat faith in the 
Empire ud in the 'future of India in the Empire, and ene who gave 
the beet of )de Ufe to the eeni.:e of hit eooniry, and to the City 
whiell he wat largely iJIIti'UJIUinta.l ia ralai.nf to the etattn of the 
belt-gever~ in l.adia pd 1h• ll!llcoad ill Ule En1pira. 

· The language is glowing with sympathetic appreeia
tioa, but I .must BAY, it i~ by no means exacrerated. We 
han tt>e eooug.h ol his great merits to 11-Ppt'eeiate the plaoe 
he dlled in the Bombay Corporation of whieh he waa wha\ 
iA eall~i the host-the unquestioned b<lril tor a .long~. 
lie made the Corporation, Laid tile main lines of legis} .. 
tioo for Shaping tile City. framed its constitution and tllen 
watched over its growth from every point of view wi~ 
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paternal care. In fact, one of the ~eat lesso!ll of Pheroze.. 
&h&h 'a life, perhaps the greatest le&IOll, which it ~ not posat. 
LJe for Ul to leam in its fullneBS but of which we may ~teh 
.a glimpse, is the pride he took in the City of his birth •. 
lie was proud of Bombay; he was proud of ita Corpora-; 
t.ion; he was proud of ita wealth and aplendour; he wad 
proud indeed of the way in which it set the example of 
the proprieties and glories of eivic life for the whole of 
InJla. I have already mentioned that to his credit, un
ehllengPd a.nd unchallengeable, stands the filgnal quality 
()f {lute and unselfish 1erviee. In spite of hia UD.parallcll
~d 1n6uenee in the City, in gpiu, of the great opporttmities 
he had for enriehillf hi:m.stlf or for advancing the inte
rests <Jf his friends, he kept hiS hands absoluuly clean
.and did not sully them by the remotest touch ()f favouri
ti~>m or nepoti&n of any kind. I think thU cannot be r.,.. 
pt>ated too often. !ly friends, I am not without sym
pathy with our· people's failings, but I cannot brin' my. 
·sell to forgive or even to talk with toleratiClll ot the pliant 
way in whieh we all look on the lapses of our representa
·tive.~~ in the Corporation and elsewhere, refer to their fall. 
ings away from propriety as if they were the merest trifles 

· in public life., of whieh any man may be guilty without los
ing his cLar11eter. No, it is to me, an unutterable shame 
that although we have bad eivie institutions <Jf a fairly 
h~h levt'l since 1882 when Lord Ripon 'a famous Resolution 
\tas promulgatM, although we have had municipalitice 
~d rural boards more or less well developed., although we 
have prided ourselves through 'the eenturies'of being the 
inheritors of venerable village institutions,· we have not 
.hown, eitht>r in tbi11 sphere or ln the sphere of the mana
r(•meDt of our temples, 'charities and publie endowments, 
1hat r~l'Srd for honour, ('harat>ter, for devotio!l to the inte. 
tt'Sts of institutionfll eommitted to our care which alone win 
~11ti1le \ls t.o the honou11 ()f SeU-govel'll.Dlent. I feel thit to 
'be • grettt Wun.e and 1 !lt-verdemur, when 1 have a:rfoppdr
tnnity, of holding up Pherozeshah 'a name u a shining 
-tumple for &1 time, of a. man whe did great things for 
·t'lur munh·iT~allife, ~ho eatabllsbed our charQ(:ter for tmlity 
tand ('lPan-ltandMne81!1 and who showed how a 'tnan lhould. 
"t,e ll worthy and proud ci~n ()f & great City in this 
<'vunt;-y. 'l'o that future cf Pherozeebah 'a tha.raeter, the 
·p.;;n~ni (,f the Times of Jadia drawa our :attetttion. .', 

'' • !':t•w. lt>t mt' PfJJiS ou to eonsider what weft the e.hief fta,.. 
1CJe. d l.ia thaN~ter that ~tributed to what lila1 be I'S. 
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«&rded. as his great position. Be was richly endowed by 
.Nature who made him. in one of· her generoUJ moods-galt 
.hiM a most handsome and impressive exterior, a look. and a 
countenanee whiellyou eould not fail to see a second or evea 
a third time if you had the oprurtunity, a powerful voiee, 
eomummate abilities, vast learning, great acquisitions in 
the sphere of eonstitutional and political law, great courage 
ot heart, high-hearted endeavour for the public wel!are, a. 
1pirit which stood up for his own honour and that of his 
eountry whenever they were assailed and ~bieh enabled 
him to stand up face to face with the highest amongst the 
&uthorities of the land. And all these he earried with so 

· much ease and so much effect that the Viceroys. Governors 
.and all other people felt that they met . more than their 
.equal in )lim; a man "of whom we should be proud !rom 
every point of view. These opportunities, as I said, he 
used for the publie good. There is no doubt that he estab. 
lished.l! is fame, and became the first Citizen of India and 
the m.&ll, in India to w}\om all politicians and ata.tesme11 
looked for approbation and guidance. Yes, he achieveJ, 
this pro~d pot>ition for. himseli naturally and ell.iily. IIe 
made no very special efforts to acquire it by any adventitious 
.arts or by questionable employment of his talentl. 
They eame to him aa the very natural and spon
taneoua reward of & life well-spent, · of strenrth expend
ed in good eause, of merit d:splayed to its greatest advan
tage in the furtherance of the country's welfare .• Nobody 
need grudge him the eminent position he aequired, but it 
ia to his greater merit still as he used all tbel'le oppor
tunities not for selfish endi at all, bnt exclusively and al
~ogether for the benefit of the publit'. 

One word more of this bright siJe of his life. I must 
. add that he was aingularly emancipateJ from tht petti
ness tG which puLlie li!e ia exposed. Hia wert no JWt'OW 
aJnbitions. Be did not riSe to greatnesa on the rui:na of 
other people 'a n-putations. No one in India, u.o one &mODI 
the thousands who aspire for renown in the public ranb, 

1 none amongst his rivals or ad.roiren eould whisper a word 
assailing his 1ingular proLity. But •till~ there are litUe
nesses in our character. Even a King does not lib tall 
poppie1 to grow in his garden. There ia & kind <>f great
ness which is jealous even of humbler greatness in others, 
which wanta to be a 10l.itar1 peak in a wilderuesa, and 
_whil•h rna1 n·ut u,ke ita glory won by right fmn amongst 
peent and equals. Look around from your limited experi-
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f'll<.'.e, snrvey India .from one end. to the other and tell .me 
how m&DJ" :roa ChD enumerate among the great figurea ~t 
JIUJi.e a ooi.lte amo~t Ui of whom it ean hf. said t,hat. h~ 
wu not jealous in the least, that he held out a 'hS.nd of help) 
and uplift to the young people about him, who wished to; 
ri~te up the ladder of fame and who throughout his long 
life fl&id a good word•if h~ could of risillt men. .. Well. all 
this stands to hie tredit. , · · · ~ · 

But then, hwnan greatness is m.any-sided. lierit haa 
a f,!l10d many features that ,row to make it up. 'None of m 
ill. pt>r!et::t. .,.'\one of ua can be. All de\·elopment is partial. 
l'ame ia jealous. In iact, as they say, even the Goda are 
jealoua. Our on Gods eaanot stand the accumulation by 
our saints of power and the performance of great sacrifices 
by our Lings. A1 soon u the dial goea up to 99, 80llle dif •. 
ficultiPa or othtr wtre created just as sending down a bewit
chillg maiJt·~ or &tirring up a Rakshau to destroy it. They 
eaunot bear perfection in humauity and there are grava 
pps in Phcrozeshah 's character which I should mention. 

You know, my friends, that ever since people began 
to write, e~r since anythin; like literature grew. there has 
been a SJ>ecies of satire in which poets have revelled, age 
after a,e in ridicule and of lifting the la&b. of ridicule and 
letting it fall, tRaring the fiesh of the J>('Ople 'a backs if they 
ewr touched the enjoyment of luxury. Luxury in any 
fonn. the good thinp of life, happine61, the company of the 
&n'&t Of!~ lith· food, delidollli drinks, handsome 
man..;,iona, weulth, equipages.,. these are things given 
to the ftw and looked upon with envy by the many. 
These, if tht-y bad tht gift of poesy, have used it without 
compunction to briniJ down in the world the m.me and fame 
•f th~ to whom fortune has been kin.d all through life. 
Our ilinta and poet. have held up. the spirit (If as'!cticiw 
u t1e proper spirit for Dlll1'l to enWvate. Phtrozeaha.h 
)leht.a mnst lJC pronouneed to have not been a very promi
ae.nt t'Umple of thia quality. He was a lover of gool 
~gs .of life--4 mu l"'ho earned with both h.anda 
and spent with both handt too, mostly on his own enjoy. 
11;ent. ll.; never saved much m9ney. lie did not die s 
t&('h man but li\"ed like a rich prinee. Nobody who 
.had crure~ and ~rores Cif money knew how to tpt"nd hall as 
•·ell u te. II"' li red ill the very Lap of t~ · G00Jesll of 
Lu.xury. No oDe of the many ny1 in v.·Lkh life eonlJ be 
~vJ'~ ,..u u.af&milil&l' to L:m. lit drank the cup of life
hnrumm.: l..l the Ttry lte.t. . In his life.. he did not at any" 

12 • ' 
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time hear of the poor or the lowly. They did not seem to 
ttist so tar aa he was concerned. I do oot think ha ever 
bothered himself about the problems of labourers or t.he 
workmen who keep t.h.iil world going. That side of life's 
problems did not touch him except as a matter of pure 
theory. ' He lived a life far above the re:st of hwnanity. 
Completely aloof and forbiddingly ahstocratie in his bear
ing, be knew nothing of the miseries of life-the llhadows 
that· darken the valley where we all live and move and 
have ont being. 

Well, to some people, it may seem to be a hapry life. 
I dare say Pherozesbnh :felt it so and tnjoyed it. But when 
"'-e estimate his character, we have got necessarily to com
J>&re it with the lives of other peoiJle, no l~ss famous and no 
less conspicuous in the service of humanity, no less e-levat~ 
~d, but famous, and eonspieuous and · eleva~d in 
a v~ry different way, of \men who thought that it 
was their duty to be in meh perfect sympathy 
with the poor as to be pbor themselves, of men who, born 
rich, gave everything away and embraeed poverty aa 
the only proper d~-tiny of a human being, of men who lived 
.amongst the poor, just like the poor and partook of their 
sut!erin~;;s and their joys. Some generation.~ ago, a great 
soeial worker, man or woman, was a penon who kept his or 
her station, but sometimes descended to the ll""ft'l cf the 
poor, visitffi their homes like an angel of mercy, gave them 
dvthes, food and meilieine and won the heart• of people in 
t!lat way and establkilieJ himself l'r bf'ntl! as a hit>nd 
()f. humanity. Not that they uid • not lire their 
own lives or enjoy their wealth or high social 
position, but that thf'y were content to eonte d0wn 
now and then from that high ltvel in order to eQnd~nd. 
as it were.• to take a place down. ronseiowJy live amon~ 
tlle 'poor, talk 1VOrJs of mo.ch tharit7 h them. 
full of pity and tendmte83, ·but not han that fellow 
feeling an,} 8Y1Jlp&thy whica ftows 'from one 'to another of 
the same station in life. Ab<mt forty yeau ago,• a little 
before 1he .time; when 1 joint'd the Servanb (•f lndi:~ So
eiety, tbtre eame into rl'f)minen('(! in the Wet't amon::st 
'SOt'i~ workers a theory, fully earrieJ. out in praeti~~. that 
1o be a 110eial sel"fant of the tru" quality, yon h.td M live 
with those pt'Ople whom you choose to help: yoo had to 
tlo the \\·Qrk th(lf did, )"ou haJ to lin in the house8 where 
they livt'd, you had to gu through the autlt:rin..~ thronl!'h 
11·hieb thtty w~nt and you have to be one of them in ord~r 
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to be able· to do tht t~erviee on the .higheit level and 1litil 
tlle g~atest efficiency. That- theory · then e.al'U · iD
to prominenee and you bad a number of . people 
taking up the burden of the poor on themselve1 .u 
Mahatma Gandhi did here travelling third clasa,. 
lltripping himself al.moo wed, calling himself and.. 
living the life of a Harijan. lle took tJlla aa a lenoD. 
from the West when it had eome to be established. That 
is the kind of eerviee whieh hai now gained ground as the 
tn)ical~~trvi<'e that the world wanta. It is one of the lillY.. 
ing qualities of the modern world :that su.elr&-..type of 
h'I.IIWlnity i.J developing. It i8 not only the llissionariel that 
do this; it is by no meaDI the high-pl&ced. Bi'alun..U:t who 
dot's this; it is a kind of illtelleetual in England ud on ~he 
C:mtinent who think& that thia is the true Christian life, 
to atrip youneU bare, to be the poorest among the poor, 
the most uetched among the wre~hf'd and then serve them. 
I remember the MCene in the year 1915, 100n after Gokhale '1' 
death, whell the lrahatm.a, "'ho wu not then a l!ahatma a.nd 
who had to find his destiny yet, had made his promise of 
a year'• apprentieeship to our Society during which he 
had to travel all o~ the eount:ry to eee and learn. He 
wu taking our leave a few monthl after Gokhale 'a pa.sa
inc away. We were thlli untried-all of UB ditferent
uot knomg what to do, but we 'V.VtJ azmoua to find out 
what was in the mind of this singular man with a singular 
reputation from Sauth Afriea and how he would Bta.nd 
'Witlt us. We questioned him. It ·was a most intimate 
and ~~earehing talk on both sides. I Jtill mnember vividly 
"'"hton he aat, a little aloof from. the rest of UJ and how he 
talked to ua in nsping tones, ~onJemning our. lives, giving 
M !1.0 emit wluJ.tewr for making any aatritiee to join tht 
8ooitt1, and tell~ na in u sharp a language· u hliDWl 
~bt.l&r:l eould fiDd: '1You Pr-ide younelves on beinc' 
~rvanta ()f India. Ton don't. go amongst the poor 

. ~rijans end labourtn. ..; I waader what ro• do, TOll wh& 
liv~ thia 10rt of life here. You don't live a.IllOJl!"St them. 
You don't know the language they &peak. You don\ tat 
their food. You 00. 't tu1fer their itliftl'in.rL And what 
J!'ood it itt'; and eo he . 'ent on.. piliDI!' m.Wry npo:a 
mi~~ery unta our poor fd.lo-·a lost eulou.r t-om.plete
ty and ielt themlf'lvea thoroughl7 humiliated. )[&JI1 
of thrm at ~ht.- with despair. I had been 
l'fffntly ~ted PMiJent ill Gokhale '• place. I felt. 
J ha<) to lUnd up for tht8e young mtD; and I s}J(b 
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in as gentle a tone as I could &8SUme, to the eritie. 'Ple&M 
be mereiful. The cype of social ftrviee that you depiet 
i. Dtrflll evendn We!>'tern countries. You too have jllli 
take.a to it. It is only two or three years ago that you 
btgan to travel third class. We may learn still. We 
promise to learn. Just be merciful.' He felt that he had 
goL1' . a little too far. Then, for the first time and not 
often aiterwardlJ, he made an apology. He said 'I was 
perhaps aomewhat unsparing in my criticism. I ahould 
not have been so harsh, as to discredit you all. I am. 
aorry. • I mention this to you to show that there i1 a Tiew 
of life which eonsidel'll asceticism. poorness, denial of the 

· tle.sh and of life as the only proper directions in which 
the ·work of humanity may be done. I don't agrere with 
them. I rather think generally, that the :Chagava.J Gita. 
i» right when it holds up to our adoption the ideal of 
"Yuktahara Vihara." To be of the greateilt use to our 
kind, ,you must go to neither extremes. Stand in the 
golden mean. The gold~n mean too shifts from age to 
age. Take that saying of tU Git11 and I am a full believer 
in it. Then you touch both sides. You are between the 
extremes. Neither side is alien to you and you e&.n strve 
both. After all 'W'hen you eome to look at it, the true philo
sophy is to deriy yourself only in order that other peoplt 
may have plenty. The man who say~ I have deniPd and 
so shall others i.i not a. benefactor. You miD>t say 11 Bhall 
suil'et' so that othera may not 11Wfer'. You must no~ say 'I 
11ntrer let others sutl'er too.' That kind of feeling is not bene
firial to other people. It is against otht'r pt>ople. Well, it 
see1ns to me, Ha:refore, that this is not service which ia neces
sarily of the purest type. However, I am only ,oing to say 
now that Pherozeshah certainly erred and er~d mOlt grie
vously in the other Jireetion. From that point of Tiew he 
was not a good man. For amon~t Indians partiettlarly, 
the negative ideal ia prtva.lent; the iJeal oi deprivatioll. 
tht iJeal ef renunciation and riving up. }.'ivntti ia our 
stl'ong pomt: Pherozeshah had not a spark of it. lie waa 
8JI utter stranger to that view of life. 

There were other great defeeta too in him. .Another 
thing that I have tJ roint out is that our sense of biog:rapky' 
is uttemely w~ak. We do not write people'JJ lives. We do 
Mt preserve our own diaries. W• do not examine c:'.!:n 
people'~t liYes in ord~' to draw leaaons therefrom. '\."e u 
nQt stuJ.r theil' livts iu order that it JUY gin o 
the riehebt lt"tiSSn. No. we d<> not. I am often thlt.:.':.:J 
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why that should be the ease, a.nd why, .to us, biographY' 
ahould han been such 1 barren: field of literary effort! We 
have 'tl'ritten lives of peeple but they .are all romantic and 
full of incredible things. Amongst eredulous'peopl~' that 
il the kind of thing which anybody will believe. Nobod7 
knows mU<:h about K.alidasa, Shankara and such. 9thers.~ 
I have been looking et the growth of Western biograph7.:. 
It is also of recent origin. Perhaps the cause is here and l
am trying to speculate. 'You may take my statement for 
what it is worth. But it ia a great and cardinal ditference 
which 'tl'e of the East have to pursue to ita 
foundations. I think this difference has arisen be.· 
cause of the growth in the West of what may be widclr 
anJ 10mewhat loosel7 described as democratic 1pirit. I 
will just open your minds to this main thought, I cannot 
do more. It ia only reeentl7 in the West that 
the work oi life, the work of public polity, the work 
of civilization, the work of . Government. the work 
of public institutions, the work of huge organizations, 
it all done by the many. In former daya all thiJ 
wu done in a very 11paring manner, and on a small aealt 
by the select few. Now everybody takes a share in pu~ 
lie life, and it baa expanded most luxuriantly so that there 
is room for eveey one of us to show what stu1l he is made 
of. We can do aometh~, all of us. There is abundance 
of opportunities to eall forth what there is in us. Each 
~one of us in hia little way and in a little measure can 
eontribute to the public wel!are, so that the great ones, 
meritorious ones in publie life, are not eon1ined to the top 
grade onJy but are to be fouad in all grades of life even 
amongst tho- very poor. Biograph7, therefore, has begun 
to :yield profit The· life of a humble man is rich with 
lesao01 for us. Autobiography is a branch of biography. We 
have no autobiographies worth mentioning.. Take' the 
famOUJ autobiographiet of Westernpeople-what are they! 
Some only have gone inU, all tht eecreta of their lives. Pri· 
n.t.e life amongst them baa bffitme the le.ast important pan 
()f the whole of their life. Distinguishing between public 
and private life, private life hu Ahrunk to a llll&l.1 place in· 
the West. JUre, in India still and in former timet almost 
•holly private life wu the only thing &tanding to the 
.,-edit or debit lide of each m.an. 'I'here ,aa not m.ueh 
worth mention; and printe life ia not easy to atate. It 
it by no m.eana a fit 111bjeet for erpoaing to other people 'I 
gue. It is full of warning rather than ~umple. Of all forms 



of biography, 1 1 hav~ knoWD none where far instanee the 
private life()( a man w examined in a dispassionat.e and rea
listic llWI..Der. It can.no~ be. One most l&mentable reault ll! 
i~ is that. the ~rita. also have to be hidden along with that. 
which is dark and sinful In the West.- portiooa of pri
vate life a.re .veiled from the eurioas ma.n'a gaze. Oo. the 
whole, U is & wise .instinct. . I have nothing but reproba-. 
tiou for the . prurient.. I know in the West, se:r. is uot 
aba!nt but is not vtry much in evidence. They have got. 
one ho.Doura.bl& rule, In. their talking about. otht:r people . 
artd in estimating their character, in analysing their good · 
uul bad poin~ in dealing with their lives as IUbjeets of 
b~phyJ they have a generous blindness to that sidt which 
we )lave;~ copy •. 1 d(). not sa,. that th&t serves the cauae 
of truth.; I~ say. that.. until. we revise all our uotionl of 
llfl,· propl'\eties, .llD.til we revise our notions of wha.t is 
dl¥'< · 'o a W91Q.Im · and what woman can be fol herself, a. 
good ~o.rting~rule ia.t~ say nothing aboui it, ud if possi
bMr. to· tb,iBk. eothing about i~ 

.. ··AS; 1·, .bave. 1 told ·,1 you, he was one endowed 
wita great ~nsib:Uities. and lllUICtrptibilit.ies, a man whOBe 
eyes· ud e&fS.· went o1.1t readily-PratlnUi waa his. 
great feature. !Jld. thea; if we examine his lite 
still 1 more and. in direetions where a little eurios.it7 ia 

· ~rm.iss:ibl~ we · also ~ that . he. waa la.cking iD. 
aome ·of .these· element' el greatness. . I .ban not heard of 

1 ~ ha.ving leU la.rge bequests for eharity. I ha"'e not, 
' heard of hia giring schola.n.hips. to pupils or of hia endow· 
' mg sehools OJ! librarie&.· lie did DOt bestow his monies O:Q 
these. thing~ 110 profitable tc. the publie. , I · d~J oot t.b.inL 
a.nyth.ing there- is &tanding t\l his eredi\ ia this direction.. 
Be earned wit.b. both. hands and spe14t with both bandA ~ 
bui largely on h.imself.. 
, . Wt~ll theS& are defeeta which cannot. be passed ovef' 
~lwn we.IUI'Vey • gteat JDAil'l life. Greatneia ha.s been d&-
tioed in maay di.tferent way11. Ooodaeaa hal been defined U. 
many different. ways... A.. few peuplO!l are both great ud 
good.. Some aN grta*. 10me are good. only; and of the. 
good ones u.nlt-ss ture ia. so~· little greatneu mixed 
with. it. the.N .ii no chanet of ota hearing qu.ite en.ougl&. •. 
Bu~ Qf tha rn.>at ODI'I,' w• may lear a good deal. Pheroze.. 
1llu, I • should say •. examined· frota. ihia point of Tiew .. 
might merit the ti.tt. of gr•ld bu\ I shquld Mai~ tc. eall 
him good •. Somehow, or -4>ther, ·I ~1 ~ right. or 
wrong. whether in the East or ia . the West, goodnesa 
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requires -a eettai.n element; of· tendernelll to othen, ot a 
ftUv~·Ifflling, ~ a desire to help otben ia their troubles,· 
of a tlf!f.ire · ... lhare your prospt>rity ·· with others, of a 
dtsirt to be jw.t and md. We want that graeefulDa;s, that 
toooh of . tendemeas; otherwise,. we· don't 1rilih to eall1 
a man good_: I · don't t.h.ink Pherozeshah ·. at. any timetl 
&how€4 much of goodnet!S, 10 d.efi.D.ed. and N understood. 
He was & grt'd man. He wu an unsel1ish.' man ,in &Ome 
l'\'il~ta. I hare aaid enough to bring before you not ~1 
the publie asr.ect& Lt<t.also ~en those otber aspeets whK'h 
m&y be t'alled t•omn·hat. private of Pherozeshah, in ordet . 
that you ma.y have betore J'Our· J.W)Bd'a. eye a piet11re · 
ol the -wbole ~ man. I think · 1: have sa.iJ · 1r 
good <lerJ. . that will help you,· bat perhape .. I lihoo.ld. 
aJ.J , uother · word j In India religion i pLsy~. 8(), 

l&rrt & pa.rt aud we· shoold all wiih to fuld ou'' whether 
judged ~ tbt· way, Pherozesb.ah would e(I,Jl)8 out as. an 
object.. of adm.iration.. We think a man must k good, 

1 btntvvl.ent u.d. aU that bat we t.lao daiife.'to knOW·: whe- , 
t.her be wu a codJy eon o! 1DAD..! .W aa he .religioua t Ilad b : 
IWJ fllOUJ- do-Vine. he Utrned OYe! ,iD ·his miDd and tried· 
tbo. w01-k cr:lt · ia l.i4 life f Are there ·aay ;yogie praeticea · 
\Jithi wh.ida he may be ·el't'dited f .. Theiie· &:re the ~stions, 
'ftlt;..·h peop;e would like to ask.· Br way of lighter.Ung ~ 
if&\'ity .:~f the topie I mar mention t& you. 1 wonderful. 
ezpf'rK·DCe ot mi.ae. ' · ' • 

Jn the lut daya of Go~:..,. had a visitor m Poona. 
a.' mu who· had. · ~ty 4.Vveloped • iD n- abnol'Dl&l · 
lllt'uurt. Ilt -...utld to kno" Jl}l about· Gokh.ale,· aDd put 
u. a hw:1~ questioul. We 'i'ert not fo.llr equipped with· 
the &I.I.SWtft, and the p,.,-i.og eurioua war ia whieh the f~D.elto' 
til.llll we,. put ma~ us ht'lf!ltit&te. Ut give ~ f,D.IWen as we
cou!J gi-... One of the quetrtio~ that thla JD&D. of pnrient' 
rurivlit"Y put WU. "Wha.t i.e his reli(iml. tell Jlltf · Doel 
.Le Tlt<rf urm his fatber'• and mother'• 8ro44M f· Doea he 
P"'ffonn his BIINIJI,a~tt4111 I Does he co to the tern .. 
~·lef ~~ he do any of the pioUJ ads on saered da11t'~ 
We were oLl~ to 117 'No' to all theae things.· He wu 
thoron,bly ,.end, and then he put us thili question aboYt 
"

11 'IMe. he wur the !l~t·if f' I am only mention
iu, all this to Khow tlat t.hia dmre to bow about a man'• 
reht.tbn it ~J:('t'eding1y strong, that we ha•f thia idea
t:trOrJJ?I7 roott'd in us all by tradition u Wtll u . b:r 
t!~e great namplet 'tlf our history and litere.ture-that DO 

ll.ka t...n be perfeelud that no man ran toueh the high alti· 
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tude of greatness unless he had in his life, an aetin Relj.. 
gion. · We want this element present in a man's life. 
Religion played a vital part. · I eould tell you that examin
ing Phel'Ozelhah's career in that way, it ia not a blank. 1 
hnve aeen in his· writings many references to a Providence 
in which' he believed. Somehow he seems to have ha.J the 
faith, whether it waa lively or not I cannot liB)', but he 
seemed to have thought that there was a guiding spirit 
and that the Universe was being turned round to good 
plll'pOSe by· that Power and that as part of that 
t'nivene, India too was improving her dest:inT and mighf 
one dar reach the level reached by other prosperous an·l 
. independent eountries Jn the world. In this Providence 
be has expressed his faith several times. I do not believe 
a man lib him, in whose banda language had full mean
ing, who had full control over it and who used it with great. 
care and with deliberate purpose, who spoke of ProviJenee 
as he did, eouid· be entirely without an element of be
lief iii· aomething beyond himsel:f. There are some of us 
to whom relTgion must come .fully armed, as it were, '\rlth 
:rules and preseriptionJ for every hour of the day and. for 
f!Very circnmstance in life. There are othen to whom 
religion yields an abundance of good fruit even when it is 
only a diata.nt and vaguely felt inftaence. For my OWil 
:part, I' am n()t disposed to look with cheap :pity or scorn 
on those whose religion is of this vague but potent varie
ty. I do not think a man loses hia religion by no& observ
ing the meticulous performances for eve17 day of the week 
and for every hour of tht day. They may have thc-ir pm. .. 
yel"' a.nd thua' penitence is not without 119e, but 1 do not 
believe it eoald be claimed by any student of our Vedant..l 
that without them a man 'a life is ungOOly or irreligioua and 
that it is wast. and thro'Wll away and 1hat to I'Jeh a man 
this life i• a blar.k and life beyond is a still darktr blank. 
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In tlltTiri/iftg ~~ sttJJul of tht ~at.~- Sw Di.ultoat WuM, • 
Bt~,.hy 0111 9th A/iril, 1940,. till- Rt. H(HI'bltr Tl. S.'Sritliw.M ~4mri 
lfiMI: ' • ' ' t ' '• '· ) 

Yoa have done nte ronspicuout llonour in assigning to me the 
principal part in to-d.cy's mdllony. I do not desen·e ' it dther 
by intimacy o£ IS$0Ciation with the illustrioua man whose sta.lue I 
am 11bi)Ut to unveil or by a high po~it~ in the public life o~ ~e 
rountry, The meaning of your mvttatiOfl. as I understand rt. ts 
that ~ir Dinsh:1w Edulji Wacha dtd not belong to Boanba)l' aJone, but 
tb:".r distant Madras, as indeed every part of India. can claim his 
memory u a r.herished po!~.se&sion. During the last tt!'ll years or , 
10 of his life Sir Din~haw Y.'&l unable to take J>I'O!"inrnt part i!' the _ 
public affairs of In"ia. And let it be admtrted that the liberal 
party, of which he "a-; one of the leading light\ has for 50itlt years 
IO!'t the inftuet'lt'r y.·hic'h should properly belong to it by reaSIOCl 
of its past recolld ·and by reason also of the personal merits of itS 
meru~r.;. Nevertheiess a review of the main features of the 
lofl!l a.nd htmourable !"ll'ft'r c.f one of its luminaries will not be 
'nthout JK'?fit, e\'Cfl to the pres.ent generation, which rq~udiakS 
thto poliucal doctrint't that are the hnmediate parents of its own 
school of thought. 

Sir Din,haw was 9Z rears old "'·hen he passed away in 19J6. 
H~ '11.1U born into a per.od of oor history very !Liferent from 
to-dav, so different indeed that it 'II.'Ould take a great effort of the 
historical imailnation for a )'Ollll.g man to fonn a just picture of 
tt in his mind. Let us rt'Jl1('mllfr that Wacha was weU in his · 
tt'ent when the Great Indian Mutiny otturred and led to the 1 
fa11:110ns Proclamatioa of. the Qot"en of 1858. Political · agitatic:lllt 
and indef'd polatical a~piration had 'hardly assumed definite shape/ 
Our hero had entered on his forties when be was railed upon tJ, 
take h1s share in tl.e pt"OI.'ffdings ot the ('.ithering of lndiaa leadetl 
"hich subsequently took the great name of theo IMi.aa Natiom.l 
Concl"f'u, The social refona and thr elhte<ltional mcwta'lents wtrt 
then irt a rudimentary state. Tbe city of Bombay had already 
!!t&l1ed on its career of commercial prosperity, hut no ooe wuld 
have predicted that its deiuny ..-as to beoome within a generatioll 
(ll" so \11e SKOOd dty of the Brinih Empire. Nor was the Bombay 
C nrporatwn anythmJt' like the p.ttern of municipal dficiency an4 
i:ivie tnllflbtemnent that it is UH1ay, Wacha had the rare dito 
tl!ldivft f>f ~ U•inp CfOW from the bumLle~ LfgiruW•I!'S all 
through the stages f•f trial and ~rror. of hope and besitatioa, of 
nrtiuJ planning and fuijJhaza.rd growth, of rilliug tides of pro:;pe
rtty aM ~trugrle ag-.. imt adverte ciiTUDls~s. In· this drama 
fJf u.citing change and 'llirited mdeavour, Wacha 11o7lS no mute 
ud WICODSC"iOUS ~ham, llf) mt1"t JlaS•iveo OO~ryer, but &n active 
and lwuliamJy actJve rartici(Jt.nt. (I{ hit t.arly educ~QIJ we Lave 
a ftw giur:~ from hit owu vivid pen. ln a volume of remint .. 
c:u~M .,·rittea ewer the homoro~U lllml! of .. Sandy Snenty,• a 
few chaptt'f't dc!IC'ribe the early efforts of <llristiaa lllissiooarits · 
and a ftw private b,-.d~s to r1~ tht eltmmts of cducatiua to tbtlr 
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children before ~e duty ol public instr\ldion wu rtcogni!td as 
part of the functions of pemment. This volume is a rich miae 
of informatiqn regarding Eombay of a hundred years ago which 
may be; rf'Commended .to a ltttdent of original records. 'waclta. • 
wmt. hkt m;wy prom1smg students before him, to the famo\IS 
F.lphinstone institutiOI'I, but was not ~stined to c:omplttr the 
C'Otlneo that' wu available.. 'Ibis circam!tance he setTM to have 
·J'tl:ntte.d. To one who mar~~ !be ~+•)dity and vigour of his style, 
the I'Op1ou,;ness and power of hts dtctwn, and the range and li~th 
of his obwnation5, rt does not appear that he suffered any real 
loa~ by the premature end of his M"hola.stie education, AI twelve 
bit recited an Engli~h piece 110 well before Lord and Lady Canning 
that Her Exc:ellenry patted him oa the ba.:k. He heard the great 
P~lam<iltion of Queen Victoria assuming the direct sovereignt:/ oi 
ladia ruJ alou<l kl the a.~sembled citizens by Lord Elphinst.om:, 
who stood OA the llpaciotU veranda!) of the Towu Hall SW"rounded 
by tho dignit,..ies o£ the day arrayed in robes of atate. Who 
would not envy his good fortune whea he saw and heard that prilii.'C 
of African rxplorers, Dr. Liviags.tone, le<t' into the Town Hoi.ll by 
Sir Bartle Frere of happy menwry? He doe!l not fail tQ mark 
tbc c~anges that time hat wrought in our dretll and mann~ than
~~ not alway\ observed as they take place with exceeding slowMS:i 
in society. We !~:am ftom·the luminoua pages oi the book called 
by the picturesque name oi "Shells from the Sands oi Ron·.b..y" th:.t 
in bi..t boyhood Indian gentlenren of all daises, Hl.lld~o~t. M.thome· 
dans, Cbrisbanl, and- l'arsis .appeared on formal OCW\siun; in auuw
white and·Botving JatlkJ" and Pi.-Jwtre or AWIIU't'btJttd." We learn 
also to our astonishment 'tha.a. there. -..u a ~ when neo Paui 
ladies wert content to remain with111 doors and in igrlOfo.nee. Thr 

· year 1~ and the octa~ou of the Queen's Proc:lam•tiou deser"Ye to 
be remembered 11ot only for their own intrin>ic importance, but a! 
the time of -emaocipW.ion for Pani womanhuod. For they came out 
fc. the first time in open carriages, venetiaJli down, mar!.L you! to 

, ,.;ew the illum.inatiou, which-were on a grand scale. Our chroni· 
I der 'Wflltt boastfully that they Were attired tn rich siJk lioalies and 
bt,i1!weUed and that the Purdah was literally lifttd. Amung,;t his 

. tarb insptration1 waa; a study ol. Sir Josevb Arnauld's. cJ.a....,i..; juJi~i:
llentt in the Maharaja Libel case and in the Aga Khan cast--Judg
nents whK:h uo ttudent either of lndiaa .law or of Indian :iOCial 
hwtory shwld omit to read. Sir Dinihaw tells us tl1at he acquir~J 

·hi, pa.~id for the study Qi economics and 1\nince frcru a cer:tun 
frofessor }{ughlings, who hlid titteJ up a r~.tJinc room at his 
ew. c:u!>t,. where he would oiteu sit with Sir Dm-;ho~w an,l u"lam 
lea.t'llll:4 article!il...ift th.!t 'tcOtlO!Di.:it' of J~s \\.1~. woo aftt'!· 
wards kcaiJIC the first Finanet Ministt>r of IuJ~ Of th!S 
original U:ts,lratioa we have the ~abue frllib in the writinit and 
spec;chts which,. be fOUNd forth tn <~bwldancc durmg a luug .~1fe 
ei CDtiSCitn.l.lout and devoted 11tudy •. What .& lad of fine sen:;ib1.tty 
and high enlbusiasm he must hi&ve brco to .. ~it4 at. ht: ~oes u£ 
the" en10tion that warmtd bit ·br~t -.. htn. lir:.t he n.•ttd the 
hallllwtd precint;ti ot Jiw grea.l house: of thouKht. that creat t~:mplt 
cf le<lt'Din~ a yaJ.h.alla wh.:re laf buried the i~"<ill thought\ oi gtnl. 
~ of "'1 · the centur.e,........hich is bi~ e~n dtSCillJtlOil of the 
Literuy !:lociety ffll.ll'ldtd by Str Ja.mes M"'"•Ato~! ,OoJJ on ~Q 

l otber occuiur.f. 4d our hera feel a. oim~ cul&a.IJOO oL1 >~»t!t, 
once wheu be •lll!tcd the &4brat)' of the Bnti.ili Muxum lAd ~ 
when he was within the precincts of Wutnurutet Abbey. 
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· It it 1111 wmdotr tb~ with 'u~ 1Ubtlt art<l JX)Wetl'!l StmlWI 
Wacha arquirtd a voraoous appetite for knowledge., wluch madt 
him to the end of llis days a v~t bu.~-er and rtadct of booksi 
Nor was he a mere acquirer of aU kinds of knowledge. He rave 
freely to the public out of bi11 ·~store of information. • There is . 
hardly a mae ¥-ithin my recollcctiOD who hu 'W'rtttrll and tpoken l 
IIG abundantl'f as S1r lJinmaW' Wacha. His output, if we could 
tltSftllble it ai~ •·ould eaiily equaJ that of any two -o{ his compeen 
iG Jlbblic life Anonymously, p~.et~donymo,,sly and over his own 
proper a.arne, he Y.'lls an antiring contributor to magazines and 
llN"Splptn of I'Vt'ry dcgft:e of influence. And tht marvel is that 
be' Mvtr &ook a pie of mnnneration for it all I hue it on rood 
authonty that he ntvcr emplo~d a ~rrapher, but wrote alway• 
an his o-.n hand. Hia private eorrespondenot wu of. rolossal pro• 
JIOftion.c;, He wrote 'regularly to friends in England and innamer• 
able pt'()pk! in India. As. often as a thought occurred to him; I 
'fancy he took pen and paper and W1'0te it down for 110mebody'1 
~dit. I (anC'J aho hr wrote near!)• as fast as he thought He 
did not y:.au~e tor the mcm appropriate word or the mo~>t iDoffen
sivt: vhra!le. l flaw- had occasion to read a good deal of hit 
manu•.cript, for ht wrote ·often and 11.·ith complete freedom ·tb 
Gokhale. I do pot remtmber a scratch or a" eraiUR. It was 
the same rven, Paralld·iined, fine-looking, fluent c:alligrarhy. The 
attraction~ bowe\·er, .... , ooly on the &urface. The tmuble started 
u 100ft as you put on )'OUr gla.sSt"s and brgan to read. Yoa came 
up against an illegible scrawl and could make progrt'st only with 
maay a stumble and many a break, to whi.cb you r.aid to yourself 
roo would ce>me back ¥.hen your organ of vision had ~gained 
its tone. · · · . · , . , 

In his ·publie y,ork Warlua '1\'U asrociatrd with teVeraJ 
c:on~gues of similar calibre. And it t18t'd to be l&llid that fot' 
many yean Bombar had the singular good for1:1.1nt of having a 
,aiaxy cri brilliant men who placed their talents at the dil'Jl<)Sal of 
the community. In nvic matten the urendency of Sir PherO»
tthah IJehtJ., txtt'fltJing OWT nt>al'ly two gtnerations, wa1 aa 
ad'-anta~ which othu citiet of ~~tl"tropolitan rank rni1,..flt have 
fJI'l\'ieJ. His grt"<d txamJ.ile of devotion to municipal dutiei dmr 
to the ~1re of BombJy a wealth o( talent and uperien«:, whicb 
mi,ht else have heen d1spc:rsed among diverse sn1all intere~ts and 
yielded little t~ubhe Lenelit Of i.bl>tll tbr same age. Wacha 
let'Oildtd his· fnmd -.ith his own 1111Common abthn. lt is a i11st 
dall'll ma.de on their behalf that their unsurpassed iafluence in· the 
Corporation '111'11 IW'Vt'r p~d to any /'obbery'or patronag1:, but 
exertt-d to kee, policy and prinaple free rom all taint of Ull•·ortky 
enJL In many quart en Pben:•toha.b 'Ud.ta'a dominatioa excitd · 
jealousy and m.entm~nt But be it said to -the hooour Of Sir 
D,nllhsw 1111d many others that they lftre IM>t only content but glad 
trt rally round him ltk.e soldif'rs rouud a brave and gitt~ gt-neral. 
Wacha in J~articular rt'~'llfded hi1 tdip!-1! as a dedication. I ,.il.l 
•n•i~u• soon afttr Gokhale's death to raU on the notaLin of 
Bolrlbay, ·I· Wa.& ta5htred into a room where l'lllorort!.h.ah 'fd1U. 
r.a.t bnrniug &moftlr his accustomed eo~~~panions.. .Naturally back· 
ward in ~>J"eech. I fdt htlllled &a &M great ~senu. but 101.41 a 
t~~~~rber ot kindly qurrit, broke trJY rtservt'; and lithe U.lk Bowed 
t'&\ily acwtl' a •lde range, I rea..arbd how net'}' now ud tbe~~ 
"eht.a MMJ1d tum rouo4 :md appeal tG Wacha for ear .. &.nnation of 
._iaat he hact uid. ancl Wacha woulcl astt.nt ¥.1.thout u"'"' too 
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many M>rd!ll His book on the .Municipality ()t Bombay, esJ)OI.iallJ 
the thapter dtaling with the inauguration irt 1~ of the prt.!le&t 
ronstitution, gi\l't's due meed of praise to Lon.l Rny, .Mr. Tdug, 
Mr.· Forbes Adam and other stalwarts of tht Lime, b11t arcords 
fir5t place ungrudgingly and convmcingly to Pherozesbah Mehta, 
whose vigtlance, intrepid advoc:ac:y and far-seeing vi!'lion tranlll'lluted 
the halting and timid proposals of t&. authonties into a gt~lden 
measu,. of local governmcn.t:, which ha.s nobly stood the t~st oj 
time and furnished a model of municipal gO'Vernment throughout 
India. Wacha outlived his gtut friend by toore thall .lO J~ 
dur~ 'lihida period he was called' upon to occupy the ncant plac• 
oi prtmacy all br u he could. This was the caK not only in the 
Corporation, but in the Ltgi~lature first of Bvmbay and tht'u of 
Aft-India, in the Bombay Presidency Assoaation and in the Iodian 
National Congre~s.. lt might be said of this t.rilliant Jl'llir, .in 
rreater measure than of any others in the country, thilt t~i.r 
eminence in muJ1icipaJ affairs led as a natural and almo"t iat'Vit
ahle c:omequence to equ<&l eminence on the broader stage of national 
affairL Be it also recorded for the benefit of other patriob that 
they nnet allowed their ztal for the civic 1ltelfare of Bombay te 
be dimmed or dimini:thed in any way by target and may be mort 
exalted pre-occupations. Wacha was· one of the !lt:venty odd 
leaders of India who laid .ip l!i85 truly and weU the foundations 
of the Indian National ·Coogres.\. Hi~ intere:>t in thi:i organua.tioa 
grew with its growth. He wu il!t ~cretary for many -,ears aad 
Pres.i~t at the 1001 ses~ion in Calcutta. He took a prommcn& 
pert in it! debates, and Congrtssmen of all ranks S()Ort teamed w 
a,reciatf and love the sterling qualities of ~ small livdy .6gU,. 
y,·ho · seemelt to frisk and jump on the platform as he denounce4. 
in a squeaking· voice and apparently tht!•ltgh very thick ~peo;tadr,. 
the ·military ~licy and expenditure of India in vehement a«ehti 
and y,ith torrential eloquence. His utterance could not be com· 
mended for distinctness or melody of tone, but his earntl>tnetS 
and ·mastery of fach and tigures ensured for him patic.n, aad 
respectful attmtion. lk~rc the Wdby Commi3sioa oa Indian 
Finance he n1ade a pliant atand £01' equic.d>le arportioolllfllt "' 
charges between Lngland and lndta.- and along with G<,kh..lc 
gave invaluable aupport to Dadabhai Naoroj~ who was a membn 
of the Commission as well a& the m~t learned and fvrmiJii.bt.e 
witne~s oo the Inthart. ·side. As an eoonomist W<ACh lldunged to 
the school of CobJen and ]uhn Stuart ~~~11; and tb<lUgh. in lalu 
yurs he wuntenanceJ the policy of di:~~Crimina.ung J•fi••«tioo ior 
the industries and manufactures of India, hii onlJinaJ honMg>e to 
the pur.e water of free trade was a liiek>ng ob.csaiun. He was 
il'llitrumentaJ.. alu.ng wi&n .Mr. Manmohan..W R;,unji and other\ in 
founditlg the InJ.an Chamber oi Commerce !.Ill thii &ide ef tbe 
country, and. wl.t-n other Chambers had spru111J up ebewhere, he 
iru!octd them all to join togethn anJ act as a FeJeration of lntliall 
Chambert of Commuce and lndu_o;try. Nothing eould ~ more 
eloquent testimonv to hia lofty pnnciplea and his UP!W:l.filiob and 
nnworWiy character thaa that throughout hi~ liie, thougb m<:JIIJeJ 
lay all about bim, be ne~r Pll'~siitd more thall a com~t.laee aDd 
for some time l.efore his de:ilth he was without to.en th.lt cumpt· 
t~~ It wouiJ be. a mistake b SU{Ipost \h.at. y,}uJc he sreQaliSed 
ia fin.ance and economics, he ne&Jec:ted other a.'pecb o.f MQ, li~.t 
prono~ts en edw:aboa ue cnti&.l~ io ~e>pecUul cQilSI~enoo 
tioD, and Jle was no meaD authonty ern kt.,Y m 1eneraA and iJ1t.er• 
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national aftaira. Writinc over the ~udonym of . '"Ra;duar~ • .be 
M~I'V~ytd for many yeart i,n. the .. Indian RcvicY" the coune of 
n·ent1 as t.bey sbapc:d themwves in the world, .. ith a wealth of 
<leta•l and a sormr:H of grasp whlch were the admintJOQ of readers. 

Waclla's wu a simple nature •. T~ere .,.as neyer .any ,<hfficulty 
in unden~ding him. He was subJect to strong emotv..ru. ,and. 
e>. pressed his l1kti and diwikes .. -ith discocr.trtinl c.andour. ;~s 
SecrtJary oi the lnilian Nati~al Congr~s he had to.._c:olled m•>mes,. 
call for reportl> and reqUire · ronforn:uty tJ? ordmary canon~ of 
public bll~inrs~. In tbe di.a;dw~ of these dutt" he had to reproove, 
to d1.111, to )COld, to threattu.. People complained bi~erly of the 
~vere u:nns in .,.hlda be c.asttgtted iJ.aclmns or eva>Jon of dutf. , 
To the end be never learned hoW' to iufftr f~s i;laJly or kmper 
tile winJ .to the shorn lamb. Es~i.Ily in l'tt<'nt years few of l.U 
cu!le<~JliU or correspondents alto~thcr uc·..tptd llis verbal dll.5ti!lt· 
nlt'nt .. I had my ~ll.are. Bnt l\·e all rcmtmbertd how like a child 
ht • •• and hov• utterly innoceut of the arte of polite cirC\lmlocution · 
and of pretended friendship. If be was quic.k CO soold, . he was • 
rqually quick to foriive and to bdriend. As ~ himsel{ said ill 
'"1e pl.ac'r, if be \n:t a lion in the chase, he wu a lamb at bome. 
t•or my p;;.rt, .,,h1le I seldom remember the ,;harpness Clf pbra.•e 
... itla •·hich be upr~!led his disaprroval of my doings. l recall 
•·ith mmgled rride a.o:llJleasure his app~iatioo of the tmrestin& 
viJ;ilence w•th .,,hich, as captain of vdWlteers a.t the Congress, 
Kssion of l'iiiiS in Madras. 1 guarded the ~u~gs, \\·hidt .,·ere 
ifl special danger in consequence of the arumo~itiC$ au4 bic:lu:ring~ 
o£ Sur•L - • 
· L'<)'er~ ~~~o·ill h•n·e taught many of you bert. u it ha1 
tl~!ght me. that, tv« ~ince the t'tm schooL; of moderation and of 
extremism emerl"fd v;i;b more or less defined frontiers, uearly 
every moJer;&te has been 5uspccted at one time or another b)· hi$ 
Ot"tbodux rompatnou tlf leanings towards the nong si<ic. .In the 
St-rvanl$ of lnJia Socit-ty that has btu the f.ue of almost all l 
sontl'timet think tl1at the IU..picioo under -.hich I lay at lbc ~ciu· 
niug sbll doudt~ my name,. and Gd.ohale wq never wbully iUt'C of 
nte in his inmost mind. Gokhale bim!><:lt, if the truth be told. 
w<.IUI•l nut h~\'e btm raistd to the ·Card.r1ilat.e ill the Vatican oi 
R·~tnbay. C..oing hi.,-t~tr •till. was not Phero~.etihah lith~ accuSf.d 
hr t~ archan;ds v.·ho ~urrounded the \'ictttgal throne Clf &ntro· 
dt~<inr a. new ~pirit of qnrstion and c.atil in those serc:nt regKx!li 
where ~temline~• and Jl«JW'lU"al obei~ance wert the attributes of 
the rl!OStll det!ium. l It "'-as the esoteric bdief (lf tl,e moderaltt 
ttf l)ombay, Yadras and U.P. that most of OtJr comt~&triots in 
Btl"'.&a.l were tantd 11 ith the t'Xtr!'n:i5t brui>b and could aot. k 
drnittecl Into tbe '"''•"' Solllfi<Jn.)i. Pridt must aut !.lind us to 
the ~ lurktnr; in the nature oi us all. a t~mcy, -.·bftlever 
~-e ~aw anchl'cked powtr, to t'rert tl~ stal.:~ and lie;ht the lire of 
''lflut~tl(lft. Wacha .., ... , parlK"Uiarly liUhJf'Ct to thiJ froi.ilh·. 
Marh:JI~· -..·hua he -..as yOWlg a.nd lrsi mlrktJly v.ltt'ft Le hid 
atu,in(d tmddle li,~. tic wu t.olllyfully and not unt.rcthfully calld 
tht' hrthrand C>{ -.OC"!Iilera lflilia. Hi' wiews were strong, aud the 
\'>ord• he. chose to upr«s t.befb Mre ilrong't1'. No '* CXIU!d 
l.)lett •o htS urly speechet or na4 Ids arly •r!til:gs .. itbout beanc 
stl1l<'l.: by the llft(lllftmon range and Rttp CJf hi, vocabulary of 
~~--~~tiola ud deoanciatioo. Hit ift&t:r could ill thm.e bound
"" cia)"' l'f'acl ~ JIUise of popular feel..ing unerringly, U hi• J>ri· 
nte kutr• could be ~·G'\4 u4 .arn111ed iD the order of da~ 
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they .'*oufd f~rnish a faithful cbrooitle of t~ .ariou~ pi~ of 
iteling tbrOttih whicla the genera» mind pas~d nn tht qne;tion,. 
tnpging it One in~taoct 1 may be Jl'trdoned fn<r m....,tinr>ifliJ 
t()-(jay. · His lttten to Gokhale dnring the ytar~ llll6, J!l07 ami 
1908 art a mirror in which could be seen \'ividlv r.:~cterl the nlitiat 
hope, the sceptici~m. the bewildermt'llt. rJ,e md:!l'natlon~ t1~ lle-.;pair 
and finally the reviving bopt and ~atisf.;action wit!\ which t1lf' rag>t;r 
JnJian politician watched the changing monds and fanr;l"~ :trrd 
slowly ·evolving reform ptopo~al~ d Lord Morl~y (;.)j,;hale 
was by· no means unaff~cte!l by the vagaries of the po!Hin~r baro. 
meter; but becau.~e of flig proximity to the central orh of the fitm<l· 
met.t, hi! faith never wholly di!lapptarerl, but shone like a star 
now bright, flOW' dun, but always there. He gently rt"prirnandr~ 
u~ for failure to make full allowance for' .Morley'• difficnltll!< and 
Qli~givings, ami it is plea . .;ing to recall now the happ~ end1n" oi the 
t{)i:l<>de when be expounded the ma.in fratures of the tomiflt( con~ti
tutiora to the Congreu of 11)()8 and successfully communi.t:atttl to 
the audience his own expectation~ of a happy and prOI'pcron~ 
future. . .. : . . . · , 

Waeha is a strikinR and forceful illustration of t11~: ~·bering 
dTet~l of time. We cou!J see bo"' I~ gradually she-d his o~•timi,;m, 
moderated hiJ demand aud saw tl•i•1gs through authoritarian gla~sf~ 
ami weighed events in the 'scales provitlcd by Government Ttu:> 
swing·ovtr is noticeable in the careers of nther politicians :ti wdl. 
I can recall more than one occasion on which the late Sir B. .K. 
Sanna. and I Wt.re roundly censured by him in the Council of St:ttc 
for attru:ll.inr the Government of the day. llut we r.1e amu,ed 
and half consoleJ whtn in hiii own.. tum he wot1!J get U;> an•l 
belabour Goverrunent with the verve cliaraderis1ic rA the redoubt
able oppositioni•t we had known an,} adonired of r•l,l. At such 
times he· reminded me of " fond but temperamental mother "'ho 
might beat her chilli merciJe,,;Jy y,hrn she was angry, but, 1f any· 
body el-;e threatened violence to it. would tly at his thro.U in a it 
t•( iurr, . ' · .. . . 

The ~ar .191!1 m~rked a cruciid turn. in thll.! fNtu11cs oi the 
Cougrcsli. When it h«o.me apparent thOI.l the utre111e sertim oi 
our pulitil"ians h.d n1ide a.p their minda w denounce an•l tleclar(' 
unacceptable t.he . Montagu-Chelm.s£(>rd Pf'OJXl,als oi reform, the 
dJc!r state~>mcn, if one may be parduned for appropriatina. th:lt 
term, ~.:ciJed tu secede from the Coogresa and ereate'ara orl>a11i· 
statiu11 ior them:ldvu. . Aiter much anxious eon~ulutivn and 
ftt"Qtu.nt &ean:hings oi the heart, of which the m.:u1ory it. ~tilt pvi4· 
•unt, the memhn-i of the Servants of India Soc:ety threw in thetr 
L:>t wit!\ the All-India Liberal fe•.kration. The two mighty pi:tan 
o£ the 1110Vtn1ent were Wacha. an.l Surcnoranath &Perjee. .\t the 
end of the inaui;Ural · sessit.a. in BomLay I hkened theiTI. tn W>:<oe 
\U}Changing hill$ IR tho landscape by .-hicb Sri Rama identuw•1 the: 
variou:a re,.ions of the Indian Cl'uti.Jeut wl•tll. durin4 his ret.nMl 
hn~~~e afler fourt.em )'eau of exile, lle fuun.J nu othei distin~uh· 
ing mark:i, fur thty had aJl, rivera iiJIJ plaini and forests ami the 
h!"!it...t.ions of men. shifttcl enurtn~Jusly and obilter•ted all bouo
<Lrie~ That similitude !lec.n1:t to me not iuio\pt aiter t~ t"enty· 
two )"cal"$ tblt b;m~ aincc pas~ .\ few of u.,;, ala!>o a C('C)ticual.':l 
dilllini,Jting Iew, .still s~r.l wht·re we !toad, poffitiq the 1..-;:tr of 
W"4t11iag. lil..e \\'onbVIortn's ."F~ Outlt'" ;unidst &be \,r,-iaie 
ol a fe;u-ful storm. , . . · ' . 
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1 ttV«esiion o£ fearful storms. For manr years now.· 
,Jaas. not known traoquillity except for brief periods. 

.t btft. tenJ of thousands o£ people all over th~ country 
,.n.g i()r man civil diliObeJieoct, and the campaign may 
day. Ho11ever n(m·violent it may be, the authorities 

.lord to look on, but must meet at by violent , measurr~. 
Jrobabl)· communal discord may add itself to the disturhan~ 
·rut civil disobedience into somethi~ like civi~ war. The 
'fo3r partitioning Ind~a into' two political ertities with tepa~· 

, ....tionat iotcrests staggers the imagination .tud ma.kts it 
, Jtflpo11sihle even 4 ·•"':1tess the next step in our movement. Hat the 

te..ching of Sir Dinshav any guidance for us in this predicament l 
The ans-.·er is not for a 11\Qment doubtful. We have atl hurd of 
the claina made in O>ngreu circles that. i£ Dadabhai Naoroji and 
Gokhale <'.Ould be brought back tO life amon& us, tht'y would take 
thear stand with the author of non-violent non·cO-()ptratjon and 
mass civil disobedienct. It is difficult to say how many that 
actually knew the!~~! departed worthies would allow the claim. I 
do not allow it. Jn Wacha's case nobody would dream of advancing 
l'u.:-h a claim. It is \\'til known how 'Sir Pherozeshah· Mehta and 
he did nt)t counten:.utce in the faintest a~ the Home Rule League 
movement started by Mrs. Besanl and how they endeavoured to 
i1:rlu<-e our Grand Old Man to withdraw the consent that be had 
given to be its President To Mrs. Besant as a political farce in 
India they had an im·incible antipathy. Of Gandhiji's aims and 
tnethods Wacha had an instinctive dreaJ. · His condemnation would 
have betn dear, complete and caustic. He had no patience with 
the judidous frame of mind which we.ighs pros and cons with 
n1tticulous t~recision, and after making full allowance for purity of 
motivt', pronounces a half-hearted verdict against the partiruli!r 
method at the particular time. I rollfess to a natural aversion from 
('()(ksure, utKompron1ising, final judgments in any sphere of hwnan 
ronduc:t. Q,,e can ncver know enough to judge arighl Sci!~ 
w!.ea one is racked by doul» and app;t.lled by the prospect of 

. disasttri one is drawn by the s.overc:ign. instinct of safety to the 
voi~ o a kader of n'M'II who sees clearly into the future and points 
the way "A ith c.ouidence .. In th~ interests c..f, posterity we cannot 
aft'v•·d to let Sir Dint.haw Wacha's fame bCCIJme dim or IUs example 
M!a\e to · inspire coming generations. Tb.t it 'hy Sir 01imanlal 
~talnd and his U>mmitttt haft in tl.eir wisdom em:ted Wacha's 
statue (Ill this prominent spot, .,.ithin h11.ihng di~tance, in case· the 
~hades of great mea slu •uld wish to commune with ooe another, of 
1'011 ... Mehta, !':iiOroj~ Rar.ade, GokhJie, and ).{ontagu. 

-
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